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By RICHARD BEESTON in Bitburg,

West Germany
PRESIDENT REAGAN, taking « a painful

.
walk into the past/* yesterday went far to

qnrell the: controversy over his visit to the
Bitburg war cemetery with two of the- most
moving speeches he has ever delivered, •

With Jewsprotesting outside both places,
he. made one speech at the former Beisen
concentration camp, and the other at fhe XJ-S.

base at Bitburg after a ten-minute visit “to-the
town’s war cemeterywhere the graves indmfe
those of 49 Nazi SS men. .

ing .a .wreath . at the cemetery Mr Beagan 1

declared in his speech at the nearby U.S. base .

«

that while the crimes of the S3 ranked among
the most heinous in history “ nevertheless we
can mourn .the .German war dead today as.

human beings, crushed by a vicidus ideology;”, i

He. acknowledged that

his visit .to the cemetery FjJwC
had stirred emotions both f .

^

in America and Germany, ^ WEST
f EAS

*

reopemrig'some old wounds.'
'

'

q"B
#
omr ~

5*germany
“This.I very mich

because ttfiisj should. he ;
a. s ,

time .of healing. But fromthe;.
'

’ \GERMANYv Y
terrore of .post we have- -

• ^ ....
.

.. . 1 -

;biute*;^^--of:;p^.and-.-; *. i*unieQU r

freedom anu yecondSatson.^ SeiSafjL—
Perhaps the most heart-read- - y* • -y^—

_

ing moment of foe day was when
. •

. .
1

Mr Reagan, standing beside raised by outraged. American— . <
, . — —

. and 1German Jews.

T«t af R^an.pe****, p'SgVSTwS
and picture
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disease ‘from

hospital water’
By JAMES O’BRIEN

WATER in five cooling towers on the roof of

Stafford District General Hospital is the

likely source of the Legionnaire's Disease out-

break which has claimed 31 positive victims,

six of them fatal.

Scientists seeking the source of the outbreak

suspect the bacteria may have been carried on water

mists from the cooling towers, which are used for the

air conditioning system.
“

Results of tests on
.
the o Ef T?Y A TW

towers will be known early 2bd JD2V/Iu.tJ.
this week.
Water in the towers has now rv i^iii .i'n

been treated with chlorine to | )r r KK III
kill bacteria and a spokesman V,-B- A v/
said last night the hospital was
“ definitely dear." O A DT?TYTC
The strong evidence poinh'ng JT ,r\ gjJCi i l A

to the towers has u devastated ”

area, health officials, who con-

Imm

x>. Munich,

retreat feizrs—Back rage; oamage caosea UJr .uie

Editorial Comment r— rtv Mr 1 Reagan ^or-j ginally
- .

—r-rt—TT appealed' to Dr' Kohl to cancel
the Bclsen Memorial, intoned r

tj,e Bitburg wreath-laying, but
‘ What of the youngsters who Dr dediaed.

'

died’ at this dark stalag? Addressing -.Mr Reag&o. at

“All was gone‘for them for* Beisen, Dr Kohl spoke of

ever. Germany's historic respon*

« Mnt >n fefll a*ain the sibility for the holocaust dedar-

a £““s
splendid ache, of growing up; genocide.

.

nor the consoling embrace of a
tJV ,*ir

family. tVo* tcc wilt
.

“ Try to think of being young" * - “ j
and never having a day without never forget
searing emotjonal and pbyslcm — 1

pain — desolate, unrelieved 3ut today. Be said, Germans
jiain.- and. Americans stood together

“Here they lie. Never to as friends, partners and alues.

hope, never to. pray, never to in the defence of freedom and

cry.i
peace-. •

Roth meedies were defivered Speaking of “the awful- evil

in skw^mMSoredr controlled ^started by. -onfc. man, ..Mr

tonKWLto many were even Reagan declared: “For year

Sore racking than his D-Day after year until .that man and

fddresSs ^Jast year' at his evU were destroyed,^ hell

Normandy. • •• • yawned -forth its awfnl contents.Normandy
, ^ ^ Today, we have been gnmly

After hS reminded why the commandjurt

-Atava sU ** ,re «ru*ly
the.50,000 vAo djedin the camp, ^horror

At the height of the storm
horror »

following the dascovery a t Q J Mr Reagan read an. extract i

graves in Bitburg, a former
the Diary of Anne. Frank,

White House Speech wnter mr who died in Beisen, and:
Ken Khachigi.an, waspufled out

decJaped «-No, . we will- never
of retirement u Califorrua ana

£0_get say with the
flown to Beisen to write the

ldcgmj Qf the holocaust “ never
President's speech. again!

1
.

' The visit to Beisen was added President Reagan's speech a.t
I

continued on Bac* P. Col 6

‘Enemies reconciled

in midst of battle

^ one of the nwat ntov- :

ing passage «£ .,
hIs « 23.

: .

speech at the Bitburg uo.
“-.Their natural suspscron

base yesterday, Freattent ^ssoived in the warmth and

Rea rtan recalled how two • comfort of the cottage. One.

tered^ogeaer .
M the ^

1944 Battle Of the Bulge.
QWn p^-yate armistice. The

He described bow three ncxt morning^ the German

American soldiers. lost behind corporal showed the Americans

SSlSrVnS. in Mow amved ^ to get bade bdimd tbeir

at the door of s woodlMd OWB Roes,

cottage, fhe home .of a mother, ^ shook hands mid-
' and her young son. went their separate ways. That

** AB ivrte frostbitten and one
. was • Christmas Day, 40 years

~-,c badly wounded. Even

thongh -sheltering the enemy -those boys reconcflea

was punishable by briefly in the naibtof
mrrtfier took them ro ^nd made

Surely, we alfies m peacetime

them supper with some of wr honour the reepurilra*

krt «od.- the- PTBidert: sari..
tion of tte test 40 years?"

.

? Soon, they heard, another
.
—

knock at the ^oor- This 4 Fully doeameuted
’

& SfSL"« lit lu. in NeW York »ra«

buT^he^oidcklv Hid with a firm A siwkemim for

S£^«” 66 ~ ssr'-S,4 ™
“ She made all the som^

a Yrue stort'-of that we bad
lav down their ?'ea^i

ns
’ no^oubr.” he added./" It was

Aift :
Sd WilJi, fuHy documented,” •

CHILDREN

KILLED

BY MINK
RtQUR '

"British children -

• were killed when they
Triggeredjoff a mine while .

building: sandcastles oct ah
•Egyptian' beacb. _ at the

/weekend. • 1

. They were named last -night

§?aah? P>#en> ' seven, - -Menssa
and James

.
"Wlnte-

% )s ondetstood flieir fathers

are employed on engineering
contracts in EgJP*-- •

Previous Incidents

The’Wptoaon was art the Ehx
Sokhna beadi, a camping area

118 miles east .of Cako .and mst
'sooth of the Snez CanaL
The beach was mined heavily

daring the Arab-fsraeli six-day

.war in June, 1967, and in other

wars in. the area. /It remains
popular for day-tripped from
Si Egyptian, capital despite pre-

vious- mddents where undetec-

ted mines have -exploded-.

R(>tAL XAXJNCH •

V-TO.V&DAY5
Pincess Anne and • Gapta&t

Marie Bhfllira .were ’ goesty at

“A -.Royal Celebration- of 40
Years <rf Peace” at’tire PaMce
Thehtre. .Londbtf, -lastlni^d.^ I

Nearly .’ SO .•s.tars, /including

Da^ne .Vera Lynn, ihe Bevertey

Sisters,,. Ruby.."Murrey, _?aiyj?
Seconme. -Cliff RicEard,- Bemie
WtnterSfc. .Anne • Shelton, ajm
hEraoide -Hovferd took past m
the. ..televised -show,- .

which
signalled the start

,
of Britain's

YE Day .anniversary >
celebra-

taoig-'-tbisjweek. . .
- - .. -

;

TOrJTHXOST
IN RIVER

* An * i8ryear-old • youth is

nnssing, feared drowned^ after

.A grim-faced:President :

,*after 4>is moving sp
Another PRINCE

STEALS
’

THE SHOW

STAFFOI

’Rugefey

1W-

By .VALERIE 'ELU.OTT Political Staff

. • TlifBS THATCHER spoke yesterday of
,r my

ItX dream M— a Britain free of: riass distinction,

. j whEm’‘toere'were.:equal opportunities.,for all..
. .

Tr ?• :
“j -want i*oSe to- have^ rigbt^vio property,

. oocupatipaed peasidns, tbe rigftt to share, tw be the
same as everyone rise because -they have that iodepeiv

'

dence/ Tbat 'is my dream,’
1—

:

HOLIDAY
background is, where they come •*

, _
• • _ .

from, I want them to have the .
: AS7TT T . Y

same opportunities^-! want them nnuMU -UJ-./m. A.

.
to have a diance to own-proper- "

ty — more are doing so.
'

[
' “T' want than to .have the

right:to an occupational pension ^ jwj. teleeranb
scheme, and more -are doing so.

.
W

I waint toem to.own more shares • ;
J^eponer

like British iTdecom and the TlTUK May Day Bank
.buriness they woric in, apdmore * Holiday seems sett to
«e doing. so.- . (remain cold and - doudy.
“In \ with showers- in- some

totally rid, of dass distmcbon.
parts.

Confident mood .. Pew/ people went to the
' t." . v coast or the country for the
: Mrs Thatcher ..was in 'eonn- weekend7and traffic has so far
dent mood eR?r .returning been relativdy Kght through-
from 'the. -Bonn, econonnc otrt- ^jje country. .

'

:I" t*e take District, four
Midayni?^ were injured

falling -info the- SiVer .Thames
from Wandsworth Bridge,' early
yesterdayi... -.

. y
’Dermof -GDriscdJ, of Un5

versaty" Road, 'Tooting, was'
returning

,
hopje tyffih some

fnri»di--ih a Xaxi when.he raid,

he-feit. SI; and. asked it to stop,

;
. .^liSSINjG BOY ‘

PaEce were ‘ concerned last

hjght .for tire safety. ,of Darren .

SherfM, 14,. . of Forest . Road,
Bxaxtsgore, Jiahts, who vanished

:

on his. 'red cyde on «5ahiniay
foflbwkig the recent, death, of

his 'grandfather. .

- He -is .abont 5ft-5ai .talh and
wearing , a while rugby diirL

grey jumper, white; jeans . and
training rimes '•

•

' '

prost win v«rr<Ma>
•

. . : .By Our Sports.Staff
'

' •

, Alain. Fipri- won -the San
Marine .

Grand 1 Free . at Imoia,

Italy, yesterday hut- was- dis-

Ouabfled.vriren iiis McLaren-xar
was found to be rii^itly under-,
weightl The race went to Elio

de Angelisrin-aLotus-Renault.

.
, r . Alan Brinton--P2tt ,

ill thfs -wpet when injureu

S! yesterttey when their caravan
was rpeked by-a, blast, believed

last^week ^ tuave been caused **
gas* All were- -taken -to

hogfitefl after the accident at

.

_ • _ . , (55F)

—

well ‘below tbe . average
'

‘•/theTVmie Mmsster wi®^^ ami continuing the tradition of
being interviewed .-on a cold May Day holiday.

Radio’s-The World^^is Week- 1

[Today's, weather forecast foot
end.”- sajd ^pnly way to rr^. 0f Cotomn -Sl -

produce., more jobs was for -
• . .

more people to start businesses^
_

•

.

Pointing :to the resample of HUNT FOR .GIRL
Japan and - the Xfoited States, • „ ; - ,

• . .

ski saidi-“ We.do .not have .any- •
lai
?t

thing like the nmober of-spiaB SS?

mss**®ss*5r»
where the new employment will

~
~ rn ’ ’

a
1 i^tewews/

Coixtinu'ed oii Bat* F3 Cbr7
Phones:0L3a3 4242 -

: —~

. . , r •
— •
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' MORE COSTA 01-58S 8939

: BLANCA. BOMBS J" //'V
"

. /

. Ry Oitr Beaadonu
, .

.

‘ Cocrespoiidest '

. ./.

:

Basque ETA,, fa.n p-ti c-s

exploded- 'more '.tinF beach
bombs- over the yreeknde along
Spain’s Costa Blanca coast- in

;asr attempt fo ri»ai^:.hotiaay:
makera and .wreck .the
country!s.tdori$t trade-

'One' exploded, 108 yards from
an empty discotheque, on the

beach, at -- San E. ^dan;- near
Alicante and another went off

outside 1an hotel nearthe-iown
of Orihnela further' south. Nb
one was hurtter

. •
;

i

... —— i ram .

__
BIUTGN'BRGWNS
A British tourist, Adrian

Lines, 25,. drowned at this week-
end .when his car skidded off

a.read and plunged -info a lake
in- -Jrimiiiiesburg- -dose' to - the
root where 42 ..schoolchildren
Hied in a similar, has accident
on March 27.—UP L *.
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. By ALAN COPPS
in Venice

PRINCE WILLIAM, aged
nearly three, stole the

show yesterday when he
arrived wifch. his little

brother Prince Henry to
joint his pa^ots itrVenice .

at tfie /end of thrir JtaKan’
;

lonn. •

First be todffied down the
aircraft, steps alone to shake
the band of Rear-Adnd Pan!
Greening. Flag Officer, Royal
Yacht, who went to greet him
at Venice airport.

Then, after .a fast ride across
the lagoon in the royal barge
with William safely wrapped
in a life-jacket and Henry in
the arms of his nanny. Miss
Barbara Barnes, foe. two Bttle
princes were reunited with foe
Prince and Princess of Wales
aboard

,
the Boyal Yacht

Britannia.

Roars of laughter

'Afowminutes later the whole
famfly, smiling broadly, step-
j»ed oot o nthe -afterdeck to
greet a large crowd gathered
on foe quayside. Again it was
WiBiam’s antics that drew
roars of laughter and cheers.

He showed that be is already
a master of that regal wave for
-which he father is famous.

Then, peering over the rail,

he tried a two-handed version
o .ffoe -wave followed tty an
experimental one while peering
through 'ah anchor line port—

a

move 1 .which prompted bis
father to rapidly gather him
into his- arms .

All the while the Princess,
beaming .with pleasure

:
at the

family- reunion, looked .on hog-
ging six months old Prince
Henry, who - wns bare-legged
and dressed in -a romper suit.

Venice visit and pictures—P3

BOMB BLAST
.

A bomb destroyed a Com-
munist Party office near .Cannes;

Southern France, yesterday. No
one was hurt.—U.P L

Today s Weather

General Situation ;. Depression
near S.W. Britain will fill as
•another - depression -deepens
over France, .

'

London, -SJE-. R. England, ,E.

ANGLIA: Sunny- intervals, rain
later-. ;Wmd SR, light -becom-
ing 'N-E., fresh or strong: .Max
«F tl20; .

Midlands, - Ccn-. 5. England:
- Sunny- intervals, - perhaps rain
in places -later' Wind SE* fight,

becoming’ N-E-^ • moderate .or

fresh. 57F U4Q, .

Channrl 6.; S.W.- England, s.
- --Wales, « N. - isELAND:- Sunny

intervals, showers - gradually
dying out Wind- variable, light,

becoming. N&, moderate. 5aF
n3CJ.

N.W. England, N. Wales: Mainly
dry, sunny 'spells, doudy later.

Wind SJE, light becoming NR.,
moderate. SSF (ISC)

S. Nokth'Sea, Strait ’ov Dover:
. _Wind_SJE^Jforce .LS..beaming
N£^-S or 6-7 Igter, perhaps
gale A Sea smooth, becoming
roa^i.

English Cs,LEH .S,J-5 becoming.
NE. 5 or G-T later. Smooth,
becoming moderate or rough.

St George's Ch: Variable, 2 -3,

becoming' ’N£, 1-3 or A.

Smooth, becoming slight.

Irish Sea:. E, 1^5. .Smooth. .

Outlook; Rain.

Weather Maps — P1B .

'

BXTMlDjTY
Noon 6pm 6am.

: fftiesJ
London TOteO) fistefl) Kifl5t
Bfrmingfjam 65135 f TOfTOl 70ffl0 t

Manchester 65(60) 70l75) 70(80)
Newcastle 85(80) 85(80) 80(75)
Yesterday's -figures in brarkets.

.
Cannock^

ducted routine tests of the
water for Legionella bacteria
in January with a negative
result. .

Twenty-nine deaths have
occurred at hospitals in Stafford
and blood and tissue tests sure

expected to show Legionnaire's
disease as foe killer.

There is a wide area of
infection- hounded by Stone in
the north, Cannock in foe
south, Rugeley in foe east and
Stafford in. foe west,

. ...

Senior -medical staff said
yesterday that people had been
probably dying from foe
disease in foe present outbreak
before it was positively
identified. •

Scientists from foe Communi-
cable Disease Surveillance
Centre at Colindale, North Lon-
don, have interviewed many of
foe 121 patients who have been
admitted

#
to Stafford hospitals

since April 16. Last night nearly

Continued on Back P, Col 5

24 HELD OVER
PEACE PROTEST
Twenty-four people were

anested yesterday at RAF
Molesworth and RAF Alcon-
bnry, Cambs, during a joint pro-
test by a 50<5trong group from
a new organisation calling itself

Cambridge Peace Direct Action.

Molesworth is proposed to be
foe second cruise missile base
In Britain with support provided
from Alconbury ten miles away.

By SARAH THOMPSON
Education Staff

~RIGHTY-ONE parents
have signed on with

Solihull council to invigi-

late at school examinations
for £5 a session during a
teachers’ boycott of after-

hours work.

The move by foe Con-
servative-controlled council fol-

lows its derision to dock pay
when teachers refuse to cover
for absent colleagues and to

take foe unions to court to
force a strike ballot.

Members of the National
Association of Schoolmasters
and Union of Women Teachers
in Solihnll have said that they
wiH invigilate examinations
only until the end of foe school
day.

40 volunteers

At first 40 parents volun-
teered to take over when the
teachers boycotted the examina-
tion halL Then Solihull's

director of education, Mr Coliu
Humphrey, announced that
parents could earn up to £35
a week by invigilating at £5 a
session.

Mrs Juanita Earl, Solihull's

NAS/UWT secretary, said
yesterday : “I don’t think
other councils are going to be
very pleased by -. Solihull’s

handling of this situation.

“ If Solihull thinks that
parents, should be paid For

invigilating examinations after
hoars, how can it justify not
paying teachers extra for foe
same work?”
Parents in Richmond-upon-

Thames have negotiated a no-
strike agreement with teachers
in the borough as long as
parents make their “ over-
whelming sympathy ” with the
teachers' case known to the
council.

As hundreds of schools face
another week of stride action,
teachers' leaders hope that
Alliance gains in last week's
local elections will improve
negotiations with foe educa-
tion authorities.
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COAL BOARD

By STEPHEN WARD Industrial Staff

'J’-HE coal board has achieved its planned
cuts in jobs and capacity despite -the

N U M’s year-long strike, Mr Michael Eaton,

tfte board's personnel director, said at the

weekend.
• He said the targets of 20,000 fewer jobs and a cut

in capacity of four million tons a year had been put
into effect.

NLM CLAIM
ON RULE
GRANGE

..j

Irish expect

a rush to

make wills

By Onr Industrial Staff

J^EADERS of the National
Union of Mineworkers

have written to aM 26
members of the union's
national executive in an
attempt to head off a a row-
ing revolt against proposed
rule changes.
The letter, signed by the

general secretary. "Mr Peler
H i -at h field, dismisses suggest

He told the Road Haulage
Association conference in

Harrogate on Saturday: “ Far
more than 20,000 have ex-

pressed a wish to so.

“The number of men leaving
the industry is now in excess
of what we wanted in Marti
la*r year.

“ We have also been able to
close some p’ts which were
losing money very heavily. We
now, have about the right sort
of numbers of people" in the
industry, but a few more pits
w.il have to dose on the basis
of economics.'*

Nacods ballot

pit deputies'. .The jut deputies' union.
ion» that the rule dihm:'.*s NAcnds. is to ballot its mem-
u.iuld jlter the constitution of hers this week on an overtime
the union os " totally and ban 1° protest at the closure
danaerouslv untrue.” n f two pits since the end of

Legal opinion obtained by the strike wiHinut using the
Nottinghamshire NliM advised industry's appeals machinery;,
llut the results of the rule Mr Willis. T U C general sec-
rhanges would include: • retary. old. the Wales TU.C
Mr Arthur Scareill. president, annual conference last week
would not have to stand for that the board intended to close
re-election.

;
as many pits as It wanted in the

Ijr;e numbers of non-miners same way.
• would be included in the Rut F,aton said vesterday
NL-.u. that claims last voar bv- the

Balance nf nntrer National Union of Mineworkers’
jsa.ance or power

president, Mr ScargiH. that the
The union's national executive hoard wanted to close 70 pits
could move members from were never true and were not
one administrative area to tme today,
annihvr to alter the balance
uf power: that the board was still review-

1 clinicsThe executive could call official
jn2 the state of the pits and

strikes without holding a

ballot.

By Oup Dublin .

Correspondent

JRISH law firms are
bracing themselves for

a rush to make wills

before new legislation

comes into force giving
illegitimate. children equal
rights to inherit their
parents’ property.
The Justice Minister. Mr

Michael Norman, has ruled that
illegitimate children

_
can be

excluded from their share of
their parents' property in a will
made, before the Status of
Childrens' Bill becomes law this
summer.
Attempts to make the law

retrospective to give all illegiti-

mate children equal claims to
property have been firmly
resisted bv Right-wing back-
benchers who fear it could lead
to the splitting no of many
Farms and businesses.
The main critics of the Bill

are rural MPs concerned about
effects on land ownership.
The BR1 is one of the most

controversial pieces of legisla-
tion to be introduced bv the
Dublin government because of!
rhe large number of illegitimate
children.

Illegitimate births have
doubled in the past 10 years
and one of Dublin's largest
maternity hospitals recently
reported that in one week more
illegitimate than legitimate
children were bom there.

Unmarried mothers
Civil rights groups have

blamed the high illegitimate

rale on the absence of a sex
education programme in schools
and the restriction on the sale

of contraceptives to single

people, m .force until earlier

thi? year.

Magnus Magnusson with lan Meadows .—Mastermind. 1985. • -

Third driver passes
6Mastermind ’ test

By Our Television Staff •

rE WINNER of the 13th “Mastermind” con-

test is Mr Ian Meadows, 29, a Leicester hospital

driver. He scored 30 in the final of 1he 1985 series

on B B C-l last night.

Mr Meadows, who holds a

A coal .board spokesman said

The Minister of State for Cambridge degree in history,

f\XT EFNtaKd ”'&* toft* tbTril driver to gain the

Increased illegitimacy on the Clt,e -

number of unmarried mothers His predecessors include Mr
who are not giving up their Fred Housego, a London cabbie,

children for adoption and and Mr Christopher Hughes,
through second unions being a London Tube driver. “It's

embarked on by" previously the kind of job.” said Mr
married parents. Meadows, “ that leaves you. a bit

Meanwhile, family planning of time to ' think.”
are reporting a sharp jn. the' final; recorded at

increase in the number of R0binson College.- Cambridge;
markets in the aftermath of the women opting for abortions y[T Meadows scored 16 points

u—.w,. strike, and it would be a “few iif Britain* —•" mipstions on his

rotrrr
*

'd;srirHinarv
T
powers \

pf°re it produced its The figure has trebled in specialist* subject, the English

orer members
^ ^ plan for the exact future sire the past decade and. accord- civil War. 16*247. and 14 for

In hi? letter Mr Heathficld ?fK
thc u,dusbT and oumber t0 °oe

.
fam,1

.
v Pennine ra| .knowledge.m nu leixer. Mr neamncia Jobs . clirntwll n«e aam this year * Runner-up was Mr Roger

1 following the wirfeTv publicised Sfein. a Banburv schoolmaster,
packing of a single teacher

1^j,-0 specialised in the works of

presents a detailed attempt -to

refute these suggestions point
hv point, arguing that they have
beeD distorted and interpreted
as giving rider powers to the

HOME FROM HOME
. Hundreds of exiled Shet-

exocutive than it intended to landers from many parts of the
take.

' world have returned to the
The decision on the rule islands for “Hamefarin 85“ a

changes will be taken at an week-long celebration for

N U M delegate conlcrchc'e in islanders returning to their
July. roots.

y r

Anglo-German battle

for new Ford engine
By OUR BUSINESS CORRESPONDENT

A BITTER battle. is being waged between the

British .and West German subsidiaries of

Ford for a £100 million plus investment for a new.

of two litre

CASH OFFER
TO HEAD

LAUGHABLE
By our Education Staff

AN offer of cash and
early retirement to Mr

Ray Hones ford. the head-
master at the centre of a

race row in Bradford, will

be “treated with the con-

tempt it deserves.” his

union leader said yester-

day.
Urarlfurd citv council con-

firmed lust week that its per-
« »nnej officer. Mr Brian
McAmlrrus, had offered Mr
Jfcmcvford. a lump sum of

£27.000 and a sliehtlv increased
pension of £7,000 a year to

leave his job.

Mr Haneyford has been
suspended from his post at

Drummond Middle School for

an cllegedlv racist article in a

magazine in which he criticised

Bradford's, multi-cultural edu-

cation policy.

* Buy-off attempt*

Mr David Hart, general srfc-

r-tarv of the National Associa-

tion 'of Head Teachers, said:

-The offer is absolutely laugh-

able. and an _obvious attempt
to buv Mr HoneyFord off before

he faces the disciplinary hear-

ing on June 22."

He claimed the offer was
tantamount to an ul.timaturV

take the money or face the

sack- The union is campaigning
for the headmaster's reinstate-

ment. .. ...
Mr Honeyford. 51. said: I

have told the council before
(hat T am not interested in

carlv retirement.
‘It's a pity 1 have tn learn

about this offer through lhc

Press — but that seems to be
the way the council communi-
cates with me these davs."

The cash offer represents less

range

engines.

West Germany was origin-

form a Catholic convent after
'she became pregnant by a
married man.
- The teacher is now consider-
ing appealing to the European
Court.

DOCTORS ON DRUGS
High suicide rate

The -stress oP having to run
ringle practices 24 hours a day
h driving Irish-familydoctors to
drink and drugs, a medical cpn- .

.

fcrence was heard in Killaraey. bim to .come opt on top.

The suicide -rate among gen- had to twist his arm a bit to

eral practitioners is about three make him have a go,

times the average, the first Jn bis first round he was so

annual gathering of the Irish nervous that he was unable to

College of -General Practitioners answer -the general knowledge
was told. Wives complained that question

.
“What is the name

marriages were suffering with *,ven t0 “1C loner area of a

John ^I.e Carre and scored a

total of 26. ...

Nervous type

Mr Meadows was persuaded

to eater :* Mastermind.'* after

someone had sent his father

an entry form as a practical

joke.
Mr Meadows senior said; last

night: “He :has always been
the nervou's' .type and he was
under, a ;lpt of strain in the

final, but l knew he had it in

We

the families of medical people,
playing second .fiddle to patients.

FREE VOTE ON
SUNDAY

Cambridge college?" although
he had spent several years liv-

ing in one.'
' •

His mother helped him pre-
pare for last night’s final round.
Mr Meadows had intended

to follow np his Cambridge de-
gree with research, but was
rejected because his degreeally selected us the location

lor the project, but union
j

TRADING URGED I riently high, standard- Now! he
_ says, his *' Mastermind ” suc-
The National Chamber of cess may encourage hiin to ro

Trade yesterday called for a turn to academic work after six
free vote in the House of Com- years 'of driving ambulances
mons on any

_
future Bill to and hospital delivery* vans,

abolish restrictions on Sunday He- received bis .trophy, the

_ . . . . traditional “Mastermind"
Mr Dave Davidson, chairman, Caithness engraved, glass bowl,

from Swansea, told the cham- from Mr Stuart Young, cham-
ber s annual conference in East- man of the B B C Governors
bourne that tne Government
had apparently accepted the

leaders at Ford's Dagenham
works have been given a
strong hint that the project
is being switched to Britain.

Currency factors and the
cheapness of production in
Britain are being cited as among
the factors influencing Ford of
Europe to make the switch.

Ford insists that no final

decision has been made, but
[he signs that the project mav

j
Auid report recommendations

be lost lo VVest Germany have
(
that there should he “ free for

pruuiicrd a flurry of union and 1 all " Sund.iv trading, despite
political activity.

I opposition from a majority of
I.'nioo officials at Ford’s

j

sbnnkccpers and trade unions.
Cologne plant have been in-

1

Mr George McGechan. presi-
creasing pressure for West

|
dent, from Harrow, said excuses

German Government inter-
vention and urging that aid
the propect docs not gu else-
where.

Neither Cologne nor Djgen
should be given to ensure that
ham is in a designated develop-
ment area and any subsidies
would breach Common Market
State-aid rules.

There is also concern in West
Germany that the company's
research and development
centre jt Mcrkcnich will be
downgraded, and that work will

be' switched to Britain.

TRAVEL FEES

PURGE IN

CIVIL SERVICE.
were being made for removing „ „ _ . , - ,,
Sunday trading restrictions w Industrial Starf

“such as the nonsense ab«ut .

a ^idnon white-collar

creating more jobs". In fact £vd servants, face, a purge on

traders were facing a retailing c*Penses. ?s

revolution “through the greedy * trics-to keep within

and selfish desires of others »e Treasury s. three per cent.
cash limit on increased -overall

WAGES COUNCILS
“NEED IMPROVING’

spending.
The Treasury Is believed to

he anxious to curtail the use
of first-class rail travel

ft has also been suggested
... . . .

by an -internal studv that staff
-Wages councils needed to be covering more than 9.000 miles

strengthened, not destroyed, a year on business in -their own
__ Mrs Lilian Hopkin, -leader of the fears cost the taxpaver more'

Ford plans the new range {
76,000-strong National Union of than they would if they were

as a replacement for the exist- Lm"’
Wopkers - 3»ven company cars. .

ing Sirrra car and Transit van sa
I?L >esl£.rda>. Latest fipures show that the

engines She told her union s annual Defence Ministry spent £53 mir
ri,- I’-ii....*-:*

conference in Scarborough that non on travel expenses in 1 985-
•nte FonJ Piant a^ Valencia

, no one wouId daim that 84. the Foreiftn t m
£r

S
IS

n
i£JiMm!Tii

6
.
^‘“‘"""[unemploj-ment could be reduced million. Health Department £21

Jfnni? fanft
d
fp

3 stroke “ But who. apart million, Inland Revenue £13 na-
tional facilities would be

j from this Government, would
needed. The company is. also

j
.seriously claim that the major
wav to tackle this is by abolishwell aware that further imports

from Spain would produce a
sharp reaction from Mr Tebbit,
Trade and Industry Secretary.

HOMES DESTROYED
Thirteen people, many of

them elderly, were made borr>
a

ing wages councils ?
"

lion. Customs and Excise and
Home Office £11 million each.
Manpower Services Commission
£" million and Employment
Department £7 million.'

FIRE KILLS BOY
SANDS MARCH

Several thousand people

James Hodges, two, died yes-
terday and his brother Christo-
pher, eight months, is seriously marched through the Falls Road
ill after fire swept through their area of Belfast yesterdav to

less bv a fire which swept • family's caravan home at Druids commemorate the fourth anni*
through a row of five cottages 1 Heath. Wythal. on the War- versarv of the death of Bobby

than two years’ salary in a lump
]
in North Molton, Devon, garlv

j

cestershire-Birmingham bound-
J

Sands,’the first of 10 Mare IRA
sum. I yesterday. prisoners to starve themselves

THATCHER
BRINGSHOME
THE BACON
By VALERIE ELLIOTT

Political Staff .

TTOW • >Mfs : -Thatcher

brought home the'

bacon for her husband,
Denis, when she was
Education Secretary in

1970, was described last

night by Sir WiUram
Pile, a former senior

civil servant at ' the
Education Department.

In the B B C Radio 4 " Thatcher
Phenomenon," the first edition

. of. a six-weeklv serial about
Mrs Thatcher,

1

Sir William re

called a -November- meeting
.with Mrs Thatcher to discuss

the ;education budget They
-were looking for, .some £50

. million jsavrags to be cut off

'.their- pdbtic expenditure bid
•: to the. Star Chamber.
He said: “I was briefing her

alone on a Wednesday before

the Thursday's Cabinet when
. she suddenly 'stopped and
said: ‘What's the time?*

Market visit

“I said it's ten to five. . She
said: 'Oh. T must go and

. get' some bdeon ’.

u And I said, * What - do - you
• mean ? ’ She said,

1

1 must get

Denis some bacon \
'*1- said: ‘Well, the girls ui the

office outside can. get it for

vou’. •

“‘No,’ she said, ‘they won't
• know what - kind of bacon he

. likes’! So she got up and she

went down, she put her hat

on. "she put her coat on. I

- rpmember. she put her gloves

on because it was after all

November.
“ And she walked down to

Clarges Street, across the

road into .Shepherd Market,
bought apparently a pound of

streaky bacon.' came back mtn
the office, took her gloves off.

-took her. coat off, put the

bacon down, sat down on the

chair and said : ‘Now wdiere

were we?-*
“5" we resumed discussing the

Chancellor’s proposal that

£50 million should be cut off

the public expenditure bid."

SINCLAIR CALLS

- OL SALES

DISAPPOINTING
Sir CTive Sinclair yesterday

described
.
sales of • his - Q L

computer as disappointing- and
admitted that stocks, of the
controversial C5 electric vehicle

are too high- because of over-

optimism.. and
_
bloomer? in

providing sales outlets.

He said on Channel Four's
The Business Programme: “We
have onlv sold 60.000 Q 1^ to

date and we would have
expected sales to be well over

100,000 by now, so it has been
a - bit

.
disappoint!ns.”

Sir Clive, chairman of Sin
dair

.
Research said

.

sales

prospects for his. pocket tele-

vision .now looked bright,

particularly in America where
a recent mail -order campaign
by

.
American Express

t

had
produced an overwhelming
response.

DIYKTT
PRESERVES

APPLES
-A TREATMENT to keep

applies and pears fresh

for months has been

launched in Britain, aimed

at the six million homes
which grow their own fruit.

It consists of dipping the

freshly picked fruit into r

preservative that is harmless,

odourless, and fastleless. Hie
fruit is coated in a film which
retains its natural flavour.

“Has process restricts the

rates at which gases and water
vapour move across the fruit

skin, slowing down respiration

and metabolism and thus
retarding ripening." said Mr
BiH Beechev, marketing direc-

tor of Proinsa, based in
Maidenhead. Berkshire.
“The extent of the delay in

ripening will depend on the
ripeness of the fruit when
picked, but tests show that the
use of the preservative will on
-average delay the ripening of
pears by one month, and -of
apples by up to four months
longer than the normal storage
times."
The company believes the

market is vast because -of the
16 million homes which have
gardens, 37 per cent or 6 mill ,

ion, grow fruit.

Sugar based
The product,

‘ “ Pick and
Save " is a sugar derivative
which can be safely eaten
when ripening eventually
takes place.

It comes as a powder in' a
small sachet and is then dis-
solved in water as a' "dip"
for the unripened fruit

Proinse are a tiny two-mao
firm but have mounted three
years of successful clinical
trials and hope to persuade
distributors to take the new
product this year. They will
have a stand at the Chelsea
Flower Show.
“ Pick and Save n

sells for
£4-95 a kit including a cleanser
to remove surface dirt before
the special coating is applied.
One kit is sufficient for 100 lbs
of fruit and Proinsa say this
makes the cost just 5p per
apple.

LIMP CELERY
Skin cancer link

Limp celery can harbour
harmful chemicals which may
increase lie risk, of skin- cancer
m people who get too much
sun, H was claimed yesterday
by a group.of Canadian scient-
ists: headed by Professor ' M.
Ashwood-Smith from Victoria
University, British Columbia,
in the British Medical Journal.

Fresh, crisp celery presents
no hazard but diseased celery
contains up to 200 times' as
much chemicals called Furocou-
marins they report. The scient-
ists say it is likely but not yet
proved, that the highest levels
occur before the celery is dis-

figured. and unpalatable;

Salmon river

under threat

AN operation has been
laundied to save one- of

the most famous salmon
rivers, Devon's Ttorridge,

from pollution from farms
and factories.
Thirty years ago, 900 salmon

were caught with rod. Last
year.

-

only 24, and with this
season two months old, a dozen
or so have been landed.
• The South West Water auth-
ority. spokesman, Mr

.
Martin

Weller, said: “We are .carrying
out a very broad monitoring
programme of both chemical
and biological factors in the
fresh water and tidal sections of
the river.’

*

Mr Mike Weaver, a Devon
fishing expert and writer, said:
“ The Tonidge is going through

very difficult time and we are
alarmed about it so we applaud
anything that can be done to
restore it to its Former glory.
“The spring run of salmon is

shadow, of what it was. and
that applies all over Britain.
The - Atlantic salmon is now
c com ing -an endangered

species."
Naturalists have noticed that

birds, too. are disappearing
from the Torridge. They believe
pollution is causing a wide-
spread change in river life,

c Yellow peril
r

for walkers

Alliance councillors
• i

to take initiative

on teachers’ pay
By JOHN GRIGSBY Load Government Correspondent

yiCTORIOUS candidates from -the Liberal-

^ Sociail Democratic party Alliance will try

to improve teacher’s pay and drastically

amend the Transport Bill in the first exercise

of power resulting
j
leader, in a message of con

from ’ Thursday’s
| £?,££ .1:“'- yTSTS

county council elec-

tions.

About 70

is to use your influence in the

county halls to impart the

,
Alliance hallmarks of open

councillors, government, local consultation

... r and provision of all the neces-

controlling the balance ot sajy servjces."

power in 13 counties, met
demand

in London jesterday. ^ hoHin,
An. improved offer for .

balance in counties pre-
teachers, and the amendment

- v-iou£l> ruled bv large majori-

of the bill were put as the ^ trom the other parties will

immediate priorities along now seek an end to one-party

with obtaining .more money, couunittees-. They will demand

for local councils . from the the. publication of far more

Government - - documents ' and direct access.
Government.

for ^ members to
Not only does Uhe Alliance

0g-lcers ^ ge t advice on fonnu-
hold the balance between; jafinif policy.
Labour. and the Conservatives— '

-j,-

often as the second party—on Margaret ^ay
>.

all but five of the 26 “ hung " secret a re of

councils,- -it ncohldta also 'now Libertd CounaBor^, which has

sway the pohev oPthe infiuen- been given much of the credit

tial - Association- of - County for-thc A^anCe success. said:

Councils where the hung coun- The .Affiance absowtwy

djs ' are the biggest
'
grouping. -deteTOMved lo-oise the mfiuxsc*

After a meeting to discuss it now has.
. . ...

tactics - councillors.' said - that ntis means that it will .press

they' would use their influence ft*- “ proportional represent a-

on the association to press ;for tiob" on the'ACCAt pfesdnt
a better pay .offer for the. there are only .six .Liberals,

teachers and; to. "press. it to ‘lay elected by the counties, eom-
m'uch .tougher amendments on pared . with 98 Conservative*
the. Transport Bill- and 54 Labour members.

,
' In some places where they

Privately critical the balance of power' the

This does not mean that Liberals had not used it to

Alliance . councillors will vote
.

ensure they had a representa-

with Labour, many Tory coun- tive on the association,
tiffors are privately critical of Margaret Gay said: We are

the Government's four per determined to assert that the

cent 'offer .and. apprehensive ACC is not .a poodle of the

about the long-term effects of Government.
1 ' •

bas
. de • regulation of rural .- It is . clear that the political

services. fate 'of 'many of the “bung"
The Alliance wffl seek' to: councils may not be decided for

influence the employers' side, several, weeks. Cornwall." Hamp*
of the Burnham Committee shire "and Northamptonshire
when it meets the unions on Tories and Independents could
May 15. combine to deny the Alliance
Mr Simon Hughes, the any say.

Liberals' local government A number o£ permutation*
spokesman, said: “We believe are possible in Shropshire and
that the teachers deserve more in East Sussex, where Alliance
money and', other services members have heard that Lab-
deserve more.. But the money our is not interested in power
has got to come from central sharing, the result may be
government.” decided by the retiring Inde-
Mx David Steel, the Liberal pendant chairman.

American builds up

5 p.c. stake in Vickers
By ROLAND GRIBBEN Business Correspondent

AN American financier, Mr Saul Steinberg, has built

up a stake of just over five per cent, in Vickers, the

engineering and Rolls-Royce car group, triggering

speculation that a bid

may be in the offing.

The disclosure yesterday of
the investment was accom-
panied by a denial from
Vickers that it plans to hire
off Rolls-Royce Motors and
seek a separate stock market

But the decision by
Steinberg, who runs

Fergamon ress more than a
decade, ago.

Vickers said yesterday: "If

somebody busy our shares, we
regard it as a vote of confid-
ence." But it is dear the com-
pany is puzzled about Mr
Steinberg's motives.
There has been increasingly

j^r American buying of Vickers
the shares largely because of its

DAN-AIR GIVINGVOU MORE
CHOICE FROM HEATHROW

TO MANCHESTER
3 FLIGHTS DAILYFR0m£31 ONEWlfAPEX

Departing Heathrow 0810, 1420 & 1850 each day.

DepartingManchester 0645, 1230 & 1700 each day.

Refreshments are available on ail flights.

For reservationstelephone:- MM/H A/x. vfl #43
01680 1011 or (OSD 436 5555 Hfl/f

scneavicasemtee*

IVOR RICHARD
SEEKS DECREE
Mr Ivor Richard Q C, a

former Labour M P who became
a member of the Commission
of European Communities in

1981 has filed for divorce from
his wife Alison Mary.
The nndefended case .is,to he

heard in the London Divorce
Court. Mr Richard married in
1982. was MP for' Barons
'Court. London, From 1964-74
and was appointed a QC in
1971.

Robert Bolt iu split

Mr Robert 'Bolt. 60. the play-
wright and screenwriter whose
credits include

’ “ A Man for
All Seasons." “ Lawrence of
Arabia " and “Dr Zhivago” is
to be divorced from his wife
Ann. Marchioness of Queens*
Ferry. They, have both been
married three times.

Reliance Group, will provide highly profitable Rolls-Royce
a further fillip for the Vickers rar business. Sterling earnings
share price. have risen sharply due to the
The American has built ‘ a strength of the dollar, while

reputation at home as a skilful the prospect of increased coui-
“ corporate raider”,- building a peusation for nationalised ship-'

stake in a company and making building assetts has added to
a profit by persuading the investor interest,
management to buy him out. a Rolls-Royce Motors is the
practice known as “greeomaiL" biggest contributor to Vickers'
He is remembered in Britain profits. Last year it provided

for. his tussles with Mr Robert £14.100,000 out of a group-total
Maxwell for control of. of £53 million.

Scottish brokers

against changes
By A. J. McILROY

gin Nicholas Goodison,
chairman of the Stock

Exchange, met with “Bra
resistance ” yesterday when
he tried to persuade
Scottish members to back
a controversial major
reform of the Exchange to
take- it into the new tech-
nology era.

He bad chosen the national

Ramblers’ • Associa-
tion warned fanners

yesterday it will take them
to court if they, continue
to obstruct footpaths by
planting crops over them.
“ Walkers setting off for a

country stroll this Spring Bank
Holiday wiH find many -of
their paths Hocked bv tile
‘yellow peril’ of oilseed rape
which is delightful to look at
but dreadful to walk through,”
said Mr Alan Mattingly, tiie
Association's secretary.
“ You either emerge looking

as yellow as the crop itself or,
later in. the year, you find it
impossible to • get through
because it is suoh a touch and
rtaueled crop. Even horsesders
find it impenetrable," he said.

It is. of course, -illegal to
grow rape, or any other -crop,
on a public right of wav, and it
ts the clear duty of the highway
authority, usually the county
council, to ensure the path is
kept free of all obstructions.

Keep a line •

“ Farmers should keep
. the

line of a path clear from the
very day that it is ploughed.
If they restore its surface after
e\;cry act of cultivation people
will keep to the path and not
try to wander through the crop,"
he added.
Farmers rarely adopt this pol-

icy however. A study recently
conducted found that 90 per I during
cent of public -rights of wav Sir N ^ ,.,itJUlv
rrossina fields on arable land address.. The Scottish members

among the 4,500 Stock
Exchange members whose
firms were too small to attract
outside buyers “ was wholly
inadequate”.

Sir Nicholas ran into Scot-
tish pride during the two days
he met wfth members. As a
result the nse of. the woriL
‘ small "is to be dropped in
the. wording of the proposal.'
“ We resented, as did other

so-called small members in

any

werP P^ughed and not restored, protested that
as the law requires. 1 for those ia

chairman '5 address to the ?i[^
er Parfs of the country, to

annual meeting of the Scottish
th

f.
way ^.e Stock Exchange

Stock Exchanse, held at Glen-
J"

ll 'ing council's proposals talked
eagles, to try to win their *j

own *9 us ani^ w^re so con-
support. • nescending in describing us as

Scottish brokers said after-
sma*j ' Anns,

wards that Sir Nicholas had “We are all individual mem-
thanked them for' a fair hear- -hers of the Stock Exchange
ing,- ” but we let him know w{th tbe same one share each,
we are unhappy about the whether we are part of a firm
way the proposals favour the of eight or fifty brokers,” he
bigger member firms who **id.

f££!,
* "f1* ™j,Gons B

of ..To shares value, the
9 £a°*es-

.
bigger member firms will have

1
rtie hold 100 shares each; which

fu
1

l>*ey must acquire from
membership voted in favour of member wiling to sell,
proposals to allow outside inter- i„ , main „ . .

national banking, insurance and wi-w theother financial institutions to Jt *32? dro
JJP

ed
\buy out member firms, then the Ffo WinV »E

Iac
? 1

ee,**WS

Stock Exchange would have no vaIue °f
future aSj a major centra]

,

five share*: -

money market. Sir Nicholas agreed that
.These outside giants, he said,

me“ bers would be allowed to
had the computer age tech- ^

rade freely. Marker comraen-
nology to set up their own it

tors had
,
suggested that if

equivalents of the Stock Ex-
were allowed to do so the

change if they were not allowed total -value of their five shares
to huy their way into the Stock

WOul“ nse to £25,000.
Exdiange -with its traditions,
facilities and manv, ntahv mill- _

-n-, -i n
ions of pounds already ‘under BRITISH SONG
management. .

A Scottish broker PLACED FOURTHsaid that the meeting accepted
ruunm

there must be some kind oF • The British entry, “Love Is

"

<

Th*
C

’
chVL-inrf t

sung by V'ikki Watson, tookThe sticking point ome fourth place in the Enrovision
^ .

question time after son? contest in Gothenburg,Nicholas? 20 - minute Sw rden. on Saturday.
Norway won the contest, with

compensation Germany second and Sweden
the majority third. Ireland was
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intruders at Kensington Palace
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A FRESH following the latest

of the Prince and Princess j^gjg-jl^ #>
.g-

of - Wales. palace.' which. « occmjjd by.

ri.r a £3 nullton o: r wilEam Heselfiae, 54, the

A year
f

a
ri,v measures nDeea's Deputy Secretarj’-'

package of secu lly
Boyal rcsi-

Q
n . . believed' thar

1

several-

grounds. hnth iu their Michael
rt ..r .fte'. Palace.

" The women- both m
have ^ rJwSv Pro-

early ^h^after attending -

a .3qq ^iiad
: officers ported

been drunk werC d1 ®* ^^thatthe • two'.fivomefl, h®d-a^^SSs^uwaa
Palace early last «

its " surveillance
.
and. intruder

-detection equipment:.

The women .were later, re-

leased on police bail stnd asked

to return, to Kensington police

station, on June- 3.

Hie- break-in is the latest m.

a series of-security, breaches at

Royal residences in recent

vcarsL tie most' notable having

been th'at'-oF Michael Fagan,-

wbo- in July 1382. broke into

"Buckingham Palace and sat on

the Queen’s-bed -chatting to her.

, That resulted if a .major

security review; which Jed to

the introduction 'St -all .Royal

.residences of closed circuit

cameras, and sophisticated m-

mider detection devices,
-

such-

as Ught beams and sensitive I

‘ pads buried in the ground:
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Reagan at Bitburg regrets the re-opening of old wounds at a time of healing

THEY HAVE MET TH1.IR

SUPREME JUDGE’
The folloicitlg is the text of President Reagan*

s

speech yesterday ai the United Stales Air Force base

fit Bitburg.

T HAVE just come from
***

flia ivIippP

German war dead lay at

rest. No-one could visit

litre without deep and
conflicting ' emotions. I

felt great sadness that
h.-story could br filled

until /uch waste, destruc-

tion, and evil.

Editorial Comment — P14

C#

‘S' - .

-£J'-
mi Bear! was also lifted by

the knowledge that from the

the death throes of Dhe Nazi
war machine?

We do not know.
Alanv, however, we know from

Ibe dates, on .rheir. tomb-
stones, were' only teenagers
at the fane. There is one boy
buried there who died a week
before his 16th birthday.

has come hope, and- There were thousands nf such
th.M from the terrors ef the
pist we .have built 40 years
of pearr- And Freedom—and

''.r, reremediation among our
nations.

»Thi< visit .has stirred irany
4. i* emotions- in the American
.. Jf stid -German people, ton. I

Pavp received manv . letters
si a re first deriding to come to

E£ET : FiKmr:? Cemetery, some sep-
poriive. others deeply con-

S£? c-?rorrl and questioning.
“ - • ; ethers opnosed.

’Slim'- old wounds have been re-

soldiers to whom Nazism
meant do more Ihan a brutal
end to a shurt'iife.'

We do jot believe in collective
yutlt. .Only Gad can took into
the human heart- All these
men have now met their
supreme judge. and they
have been judged bv-Him. as
we shall all be judged.

Our duty tudav is to mourn
. the human wreckage of totali-

tarianism. -and today, io
' Bitburi* ' Cemetery. we com-

.• , . ... ,
-- - momemorated the potential —— - — • «

1 opened, and this I reerpt very. good and humanity -that was .Those boys were

T^vear-old

-,
berniisr this yhoi-ltThe consumed back then. 40 years

a rime or healing. ajr0.

.’To the veterans and families of Perlian 5 if"" tbit
. American Servicemen n-hn
still cam- the scars nnd feel
the painful losses of that war.
onr gesture of recnhrifinfain
with the German people tmlav
in no wav minimises nnr love
nnd honour for th«»sc who
fought and died for our enun-

down their weapons, god
they all joined in the make-
shift mcaL Heinz and Willi,

it turned out, were only 16.

The corporal was' the oldest

9t 23.

Hicir natural suspicion dissolved
in the warmth and comfort of

the cottage. One of the Ger-
mans, a former medical
student, tended the wounded
American.

Now, listen to the story through
the eyes of one who was there,
now a grown man

:

Then mother said grace. I
noticed that there were tears
in her eyes as she said the
old.- familiar words, 'Komm*
Herr Jesus. Be our giiest’.

“And as Z looked around the
table. I saw tears, too. in the
eyes of the battle-weary
soldiers, boys again, some
from America, some from Ger-
many. all far from home."

Thor night—as the storm of
war tossed the world—they
had. their own private

armistice.

The. next morning the German
corporal showed the Ameri-
cans how to get back behind
their awn lines. They all

shook hands and went their
separate ways.

That happened on Christmas
Day. 40 years ago.

reconciled
briefly in the midst of war.
Surely we Allies in peace-
time should honour

. the
reconciliation of the last 40
years.

sc-ldier'bad lived, he would
ha'- Jftined .bis fellow coun-
trymen in buildinc -the new , f , , . . ,
Democratic Federal Republic •*Iltr/l OJ the ZOOrld
of Germany, devoted to -

human dignity and the crjll rnst jn darkno**drfence of freedom that we
SltU COSl 1/1 aarhJlcss

try.

'«•

v-

They cave their lives to rescue
freedatp in its darkest hour.

The alliance of democratic
nations that guards the free-

.1* dom of millions in Europe and

.*?»; .America today stands as liv-

y y ins t*»stimony that their noble
sacrifice was not. in vain.

»No. -their sacrifice was not in
1 rain.

\ 1 hair to jell vo« that nothing
* will fill me with sroater hope*

• than the sight of two fanner
* - war heroes who met today
>. al the Ritbers Orcmnnv.
IV- - rar.h among the bravest of
i--^. the brave, each an rneinv nf
V" the other 40 years .iso. each
S a iv'rtnesi to the horrors of

£ .' war. •

•::Y But today they came together.
Z s American and Grrmon. Gen.

.
* .Hat I hew R. .P.idswav and

Gen. Johannes Steinbnil.

r reconciled and united for
> freedom.

’. They readied over the craves
.

v lo one another like brothers
Z'

' and grasped their hauds in
peace.

celebrate today.
Or perhaps his children or
grandchildren might be
?mang you here today at the
P.iibur? Air Bnse. where new
generations nf Germans 'and
Americans jn'n together in
friend-ship and common cause,
dedicating their lives to pre-
serving. peace and guarding
the security of the Free
World.

TPe who were foes

(ire now friends

To the people of'&itbuTg, our
hosts and the- hosts of our
Servicemen: Like that gener-
ous woman 40 years ago. you

. make us feel very welcome.
Viclert Dank (Many thanks).

And to the men and women of
-Bitburg Air Base. I just .want
to say that we know that,
oven with such wonderful
hosts, your job is not an easy
one.

You serve around the clock, far
From home, always ready to
defend Freedom. TVe are
•grateful, and very proud of
you.

President Reagan making, his controversial visit to the Bitburgrriififarycemetery
yesterday with Chancellor Kohl. With them ate Gen. Matthew Ridgway, for-

mer Supreme Commander Allied Powers Europe, and Gen. Johannes Steinhoff,
former chairman of Nato's military committee..

6Here they lie. Never to hope
, never.

to pray, never to cry 9

Too often in the past! each war Tonr decades- ago. we waged a
enfv planted the seeds of the
ne\t. \\V celebrate today the
reconciliation between our
two nations that has liber-
ated us from that cvcle of
destruction.

Look at what together we have
accomplished. We who wre
enemies are now friends. We

great war to lift the dark-
ness of evil from the world,
to let men arid women in this
country and in every country-
live in the sunshine of liberty .

Our victory was great, and the
Federal Republic. Italy, and
Japan are now in the com-
munity of free nations.

•J promise. u p

who wore hitter adversaries But the struggle for freedom is
rre now the strongest of not complete, for today much
a 'lres. of the world is still cast in

In the place of fear we have totalitarian darkness,
sown trust, and out of the Twentv-two years ago, President
rums of war has blossomed John F. Kennedy went to the
an enduring peace. Berlin Wall and proclaimed

The following is the text of
President Reagan’s speech
delivered yesterday ' at the
site of the Bergen-Belsen
concentration camp:

THIS painful walk into

the past has done much'
more than remind us of

the war that consumed
the European Continent.

What wr have seen makes
unforgettably clear that

no one of the rest of us can
fully understand the enor-
mity of the feelings carried
bv the victims of these
camps.

The survivors carry a memory
beyond anything that we
can comprehend.

The awful evil started bv one
man—an evil that victimised

ENVOY TO
ATTEND
PARADE

Honecker trip;

to sweeten

Gorbachev
By NIGEL WADE

in Moscow

will never forget*

Tu tlm survivors of fhe
IlnlniMiist: Your ferriblr
Mili-'r:rg ha- made you ever
sicilant against ev;

l. M»nv
V .' of :

'

011 ar^ ' worried that
reconciliation means forget-

Stins. I. promise you. we will

j.' 4 never ’Forget.

^ baio just come ihi< morning

J from Bergcn-BcKm. uberp
i'- the horror nl lh.it terrible

crimpy Hu- lli'lntau't. was

Tens of thousands of Americans
have served in this town ovc-
the years. As the hfavor of
Hitbiirs has said, in that time
there have hern some fi.OUO

marriaaes between Germans
and Americans, and many
thousands of children have
come from these unions.

This is the real symbol or our
future together—a future to
be tilled with hope, friend-
chin * inW Fi-Aui^Am

upon inyforc\«-r burned
memory.

N«». we wi'l neier fory-t. and
We -ji with tl*e lit:;,r'- ef

.-lh.il lliilik an-! : "Never
r •:“.<i*i.'

-4 Til..- war .mJin-

1

mu- in, in s

.’•a-

ft

tot-atit iri:m ifiutie-lrn w,i-

.«:<« Iki' nlher wars. The «-.'I

ynirld nf Marism limieil all

lilies li|wiiie ibivill. NiWeV-
jthele>s. we tail nimii'ri Hie
,r German war dead tml.n as
-•'human heinss. iru-h.-d bi a
i- liriuu- iilenluui.

are ihim L’ uni) buried in

Riihurg Grim-terv. Annum
l lie in are Rt nii-mb>-r- «if Hu.-
< <

.-A
*

&
^fTlier

> p

The crimes of the 5 S must
rank aniona the most heinous
iu human hi*tor>- R«t others
hmii-.t there were simple
-oldier* in the German Arnii.

’.low manv were t.mnticjl
fnikmers uf .a dictator and
wiltuiti carrietl mil In* cruel
tu ilen*?

And how injni were coiiscrints.

ship* and freedom.

The hone we see now could
sometimes even fie uiimpsed
in the darkest dais of the
war.

I’m thiiikine of one soe.j.d
stnrv — itur i»t m1 muifj.-r
mid her vuiiii :•

‘-•-.n Iwing
a lull** in a mu.lest cel(age
in I lie middle nf l^u* ivumis,

One ni«hl as the Rattle id IV
I’lil-'.e esnlndc;! not Ijr
.may, three vnimg Auerican
s'di’icrs arriied at the>r
dour, standing in the snow
and Inst lirhind uneiiiv lines.

All "-ere I m** bitten and one
luillv wounded.

Even though shellerinE Tbe
enemy was punishable bi
death, she took them in and
made them a supner with
some uf her last food.

And then thi-v heard another
knock at the door. This time
four German soldiers stood
there.

'the woman was afraid, but .she
quickly said with a firm voice
. . there will be no shoot-
ing here."

that he. loo, was a Berliner.

Today, freedom-loving people
around the world must say. I

am a Berliner: ! am a Jew in
a world stilt threatened bv
anti-Semitism: I am an
Afghan: end I am a prisoner
of the Guiag.

I am a refugee in a crowded
boat foundering off the coast
of Vietnam: I am a Laotian,
a Cambodian, a Cuhan,- and _
a Miskito Indian in Nicaragua. .i ...

1, too. am a OOtential victim of Christhnc
tllem

ralho!ir<:
ra

anrt« a»«tai». Kr Catio, 'cs aod

The one lesson of HorlJ War IT.

the one ies«ori of Nnrism, is ponn1p hrnntiht in
‘

l ull friM-dom inu-t alv.ais be
1 coPIP OronglMO

» i rotifer than toljlit.iriaiiiMii: ~ T~~Tm *

that suod must always be suffer (IIId UtC
-IruiiffT than *vil. —

Tin* mural rrersun- or our two For i«.\ir .ift>.-r year; until that
i i'ii*n- will l-i* found in the man an-.l bis evil were dest-
i-i-s.dic iv« • show to orrserve roied. Hull yawned forth its

liherrv. to protect life, and awful cuntenls.
to honour and cherish ail People were brought here for

Therefore, even out of this

overwhelming sadness, tlvre
. .-must.be SP.me- purpose. And .

there is. . It comes to us
through the transforming
Love or God.

We learn from the Talmud that

“it was only through suffer-

ing that the Children of

Israel obtained three priceless

and coveted gifts: the Torah,
the Land of Israel, and the
World to Come."

Yes, -out of • this sickness—as
crushing and cruel as it was
—there was hope tor the

world as well as for the

World to -Come.' Out of the

ashes—bope. From all the
pain—promise. •

all the world with itsSS to T.
U
m"S Devotion to justice

forced into the grim abyss
of these camps. since the war

Here lie people — Jews — —
whose death was inflicted So much of this is symbolised
for no reason other than todav bv the fact most of
their very existence. Their the leadership of free Ger-
pain was borne only because many is represented here.

QTCE British Ambassador
in Moscow, Sir lain

Sutherland,, is to attend
the military parade to be
held in Bed Square on
Thursday to mark the 40th
anniversary of victory over

Nazi Germany.

By NIGEL WADE in Moscow
rjTHE leaders of the

Anne Frank at i&e age of 11.

feel the suffering of millions,
and vet, if I look up into the
heavens. I think that it will
all come right, that this
cruelty, too, will end, and that
peace and tranquility will

return again.”

Soviet Union and East
Germany jointly criticised

the West German Govern-
ment at a Kremlin meet-
ing yesterday.

It was the first business
visit to Moscow by Herr Erich
Honecker since an unprcce-

. , . . .
. c . . dented dispute last summer

. And he is seeking Sdw* per- over his p]an to visft West
mission 1° send Enibassy rep»- Germany. The trip was can-
sentahves to lav wreaths at CP „M in September after aMurmansk, the destination of sharp Soviet Press campaign.
British supply convoys.- .

n , - c Hrrr Honecker s motting
Details of the Red Square yesterday with the Soviet

parade are to be announced at Communist chief. Mr Mikhail
a Defence Ministry Press con- Gorbachev, “passed in cordi-
fcrcDcg iq Moscow todayjthe a litv and complete unanimity,"

?i2te.
,

i:ap.“Sl

Ji SSSK “«< ite.TB.NfwiiuB.cv/'
The two leaders

of wbo they were, and chancellor Kohl, you -and vour » » .«* *
because of the God in their ^ counhymen have made .'real individual can

the renewal that bad to ~
.

- -

happen.- change the itorid
Your nation and- the German :

people have been strong .Eight months later, this spark-

Gnd's i.hildrcn.

Th.it is whv the freir. -Demo.
• ratio Federal Republic pf
Germjnv is such a

.

profound
and hopeful testament to the
human >pir:t-

We cannot undo the crimes and
wars of vesterdav. nor call

• tile millions back to life.

But we can give"meaning to the
past b\‘ learning il< lessons
and making a better future.

no other purpose but to suffer
and die; to go unfed, when
hungry: 'uocared for when
sick: tortured -when the whim
struck; and left . to have
misery consume them when

.

all there was aroimd them
was -miser}’.

I’m sure we all share similar
first thoughts. And that is:

What of the youngsters who
died at this dark stalag?

and resolute in your wiHinff-

'nr«' to conlronf and con-

demn the acts of a hated
regime of tile past.

This reflects the courage of

your people and their

. ’devotion tu freedom and
. justice since the war.

Think- how far we have come
from that time when despair

made these tragic victims

wonder, if anything could
survive.

As we' flew here from Hanover,
low over greening farms and
the emerging springtime of
the lovely German country-

side, I reflected—-and there

wartime tanks and tb< latest in
. _ , , .

Soviet weapons. .
? rivo leaders implicitly

rejec£d I0* of German
The American and French reunification.. Tass said they

Ambassadors have yet to make “ resoluteK- opposed anv com
it known rf they wli attend the cept of the German question
parade. A senior American dip- as being unsolved”,
toraat said the "matter would be
considered again today.

1 True friend ' promise

Americans in a muddle _**err Honecker opened a
. . museum at a town near

The decision to send Sir lam Moscow where GeiSfan
as Britain's representative to Communists had a base in the
the parade landed the Araerr- dosing stages of the war.
can Embassy ra a muddle. T . , .

iu a l-r jj-l • - . American diplomats had the role of the ^Russianbn* yoimg life eni^d here at been saying privately that their in the * liberation of theBergen-Bclsen. Somewhere Ambassador. Mr Arthur Hart- pear •S
0B
-®I E

-
uro

T
here lies Anne Frank. m*n would definitely not that« . .

man, would definitely not that East Germany
5

wnfiMEvervwhere here are memories attend. Faced with -the British remain a “true frLH °w—-pulung us, touching ns, mak- decision,, they then said the reliable ally".
ana

ing us understand that they question of Mr Hartmans' Th#.- -
.. ,

oe sower agency also said“ * noted at the meeting that
deployment of American

One Western diplomat said Pershing missiles in' West Gcr-

attendaoce
decided.

bad not

' must have been"® time whgn We_ are aH witnesses. .We ^hare
the prisoners at Bergeo-

We can let our pain drive All was gone for them. — for-

hi-al

form I into wnite iturina' Shi; made all the soldier:, lav

arealrr rffnrls lo
humanity's suffering.

With the lessons- nf the past
firmly in our minds, up have
turned a new. brighter page
in historv.

Belseo and those at every
other camp must have felt

—that springtime was gone
forever from their lives.ever. Not to feel again the . . , ,

warin-:h of life’s sunshine and Surely wc can understjod that,

promise: nor the laughter and when we sec what is around
splendid ache of growing up: us--*II .these children of

nor the consoling embrace of God, under bleak and Ii:cle«s

a family. mounds, the plainness of

I One of the' many who wrote me Tr>' ,0 °.f voung ^ hmt 3t

( |
about this visit was a \i»un« ncyer

.
having a day with

:
the unspeakable

woman who had recentlr

can never be erased.

Such memories take us where
God intended his children to

toward that any open division between many and WesTGcrraariv's^co-'
• £f

3
!^r~al

a
J

i

:,:J
b0Ve alJ, Washington wd London con- operation with American' plsSis

“i
rn
l
QL?ie iia7de

a
WO

!i^.
be 3 sPace-based strategic

Jurt the sort of wedge-dnvmg defence “directiv contradicted"
flhe Russians are always trying Bonn’s promises'to prevent anvto achieve.” threat_of a new war enSnatEg

Other Western observers lrora k»ennan soil,

said the decision that Sir Tain
.
The two leaders called

attend -underlined the “full recognition of the politi-
the glistening hope that rests, f?5* 11 * improvement of rela- cai and territorial realities re-
in- every human soul. Hope tetwee

.
n Russia and suiting from the Second World

?v
p
aSrt<Sf

m"* le ™“d post-war««
‘ Nothtag untoward ’ S“UaHon ’

was concern among syrobofof
3

unitv'after the T»
a
w*

.diplomats that thl difference

toward redemption.
They beckon us . through the

endless stretch- of our heart
to the knowing commitment
that- tfie life of each indivi-
dual. can change the world
and make.it better.

leads us—if vyc are prepared
to trust it—toward what our
President . Lincoln called
“ The better angels of our
nature.” There

Western

PERFECTBUILO.
Ever,- rderfite qkfts and jluminium home extension is

designed with two prionuus in mind.

Firalv. ot course, tfirv hove io bok as stylish and elegant os .

iw can make ihcm. to enhance ihc appeal ot vour home.
But lust as important Iv. ever/ Edertite con scrvaiar\' i$

nunulactured io rhe highest slandards.

... _ With heavy gouge, o wrod aluminium

Hurt pisl ijde and moin-
lenano.* free, in a choice

oftwo rolours. TboaH
amm safotv glass

thioughi^ui ifui wont
scrdich or di« oiour.

And a remrv of tcaiuies

ihat put every one -

Clan, Esprit and Conrin-

'

enwl -ina class of their'

OSTniwmnialvalbfr

ror-money and js
a kmg form investment.

So iryoirre planning a home
extension, think about Edenhii

Orp the coupon forfree colour iirer-

aturc. now.

'

And bring a little more sunshine into

•y
your life.

^

been Bar. \Fitzvahcd. .She
urged me to lay the wreath
at Bitburg Cemetery’ in
honour of the future of
Germany, and that is What
we have done.

acts that

out scaring emotional and created them.
. niM*^_.

physical pain — desolate, un- Here they lie. Never to- hope. _
.

Never to pray. Never to love, Ac ver. again.

Never to heal. Never -to
laugh. Never to cry.

Dmcn of freedom

sweeping globe

relieved pain.

Today, we hare been grimly
reminded^ why the command-
ant of this camp was named,
“The Beast -of Belsen"

Above all. we arc struck by the
horror of it aH — the monst-
rous, incomprehensible horror.
That is what wc have seen

of And then, rising above all this _ ... «rrr nonecker'

c

cruelty—put of- this trasic parade might be harshly anti- efforts to forge closer JSSand nightmarish time— German m tone, but people who Bonn last year
beyond ilie anguish, the pain. ha

,

ve watched night-time rehear- A weekenri Ta«
and the suffering and for all Mls «>’ they saw “nothing attacked Bnnn fl

^mrnenUry
time, we

.

can and must untoward.'?
. revise the p^-war -°

Sir Iain and other Nato Europe and make ^vSt^GcShave hm-rnflaJ «4— manv . V..- - .
wr'envoys

Soviet Union’s annual Bevolu-
boycotted the many a Nato nuclear arsenaL

Spirit of faith in

Anne Frank diary

PRIEST MAKES
S S' ^TERANS
BACK DOWN

lion Day parade on Nov. t'since up a thJX dw Auild;the Soviet invasion of Afghani- revanchism
8
amt

e
a«^?

er
^Dts

' 1979. but an- Embassy 'Sel? danSSf.?'S5M
l?

ran oointed nut Hint « it _ _ !
r 03ngerous acbvi-

stan in

spokesman pointed out that ries""~the“a«?«nl^
n^evi3u5 n CHri'

this week's parade, eommemnr- chism"
^

!.
a
?-.

n<^ Hld- Revan-

IS* -*
tr

Please send me free full colour literature on Edenlite

conservatories and the address of my local stockist

;

‘ NAME 1 ;

On
_
this 40th anniversary ...

\Voriri War Two. we mark the
day when the hate, the evil,
and the obscenities ended,
and we commemorate rhe re-
kindling of the democratic
spirit in Germanv.’

Tta-re is rtiuih to_ make us hope-
ful on this historic annrver-
sarv.

On- nr the si rabols of that hope
came a liltlr while ago when
hr heard a German band nlav-
iri? the American National
Anthem, and an America

u

'* hand ptavins ' the . German
National .Anthem.

—but is what we can never And too- many of them knew - . . . „
understand as the victims did. .- ^at lhls was their fate. But By Onr Munich Correspondent tation

of ’ Nor with all our compassion
'

Veterans -of

?ted the enifoPa S^Slc-ed
’«

n*
Britain and Russia were allies. - ai,c

^.ed ncsirc 0f-. extremists

Th, level of Erifish reoresen-
its

ffSSS ;S££fiSaS§4#^“our compassion
can we
feel to
thev will /eel as Ibng as they
live.

Spirit of m«rt ctm

jfbing . illustrates this better in the southern Bavarian reenri s
.
,r l0m W1“ be accompanied bv alw denn.T^Ia »u«cn

than the ston- of a young S iSSSSg-.SSBfc
1^ f?- Hf* Military Attach? ^ ?onn ? deploy-

£.rl who died here at Bergen- a cotifronUb
-

p̂
Bng Wdl Warner.

Betsen„ -•
to tty .a wreath' at lihe war More than 20

never be extinguished,

" For more than two years. Anne memorial; which is an the local Servicemen have arrived with
,A Prank Md hfr famdyjiad -cimrcbyanL their wives in Moscow andetl hidden. from the Nazis in a m.- ——. «« >h».. i—— — Z -

ment of Persbings and support
fe’1^res,?e.

n? Reagan’s strategic
Briti'sh ex- defence initiative.

6

What wc have felt and are ex-
pressing with word* ormol

rnnKncH Wm-w in -Hniismd _ . pn*s»r Rather Franz they hope to join Russian

whcro sbe^St a'remarkfblv
Gress ’ ha

.

neA
-

from church veterans in the parade. Theirwhere she kept a remarkably property.. -q
;
n d -police were was arranged by Mr

a-lertefl to reinforce the' ban if Austin Underwood; whoprofound .diary.

convey the suffering that they Betrayed bv an
[

informant, An'e the 200 former S^S men tried accused the British
’

Govern-
endured, rhat is why historj' aud her famtlv .were sent.bv to defv n But after- heftv ora- meat of *’ tryioa to rewrite *

D
? ncs

will- forever, brand what -freight, tars.- -feat .to- Ansch- histnrr” bv not Anowen

QUIET SERVICES
IN DENMARK

marked the . 4flth• aeiy n. jqui aner neity pro- y* ,«y>ns. to -rewrite Ann! „V TIT- ^V,n
. ^ . .

. „ - . . - .. c ,i
----- —*-* teSfs fhe S5 men badied down, piston” by not prooerlv v^°lveT5?ry «’ their fcberaiinn

. happened as the Holocaust. witz,_and finally here to .Ber- For .Xi»ssrfwAn*r hnu-ouur marking VE-Dav.
pQ

*.'
^
rc

!
a ..German occupation

While much of the world still Here. Death ruled. But we have gen-Belsen.
this" is only - a rewrite. Next H

ll

u
Ct mera3rial

huddles, in. the darkness of tvarned something as wqlL Just three weeks before her* Friday veterans of two other n i r-ix i tt .f* WT
. oppression, wc can see a-new Because of what happened capture, young Anne wrote SS dmsions— the *" Leibstan- DACHAU SERVICE ^au!

dawn of freedom sweeping we i found that Death cannot these words: dart Adolf Hitler" and “ Hitler A wraiufer. toe Prime Minister,

-the globe.-- - - - rule forevcr.And that is .why «n's rcallv a wonder that I Youtfi
M-be^n a'smaar three- OF REMEMBRANCE CoPfnfias.eu

And we can see — in the *,"w wc are here today. haven't dropped all my ideals* day reunion there, and a threat whera inn rt?
ar^in^ ^ lc

democracies of Latin Ame<ca: We are here because humanity because they, seem tub absurd has been made fo 'call oot 500 ,
By Our Munich during th*in~<ixiz

*^^ecuted
.in. the. new. .economic Jraer. .^Tfuses.to accept that freedom ..-and impossible to carry out: members .‘of the : neb - Nazi Correspondent *i—_*%- . “sr for

doms and prosperity in Asia: or the. spirit of man can"ever" Yet i ’keep'Ufdu;'because'fa " Viking " yoii'th movement to

ADDRESS.

'll

IIJ

m. w .
_ t^l‘ r Resistance activities. —

in the slow-' movement toward be extinguished. spile of everything iVtfU be- *' protect * Ttiieni”*" a gainst Catholic priests whi?'’survived
* —

lieve that people are really demonstrators.'
. war-time internment inpeace in the .Middle East: and We- are here to commemorate

. in the strengthening aBU&ct ' that life' triumphed over the
of democratic nations m
Europe and America — ..that

the light from that- dawn is

growing -stronger.

nr
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— eden

tragedy and- the death of the
Holocaust—overcame the'suf-

fering. the sickness, the test-

ing. "and, yes. the gassings.

Tocelher lot us gather in that We are here today to confirm ••
I see

; .
light,, and. walk out of the. • that the horror cannot outlast

j

shadow. Let us live in peace. hope—and -that

J-rThank-'ym,r an d'God-bTessrroa the worst~of all

|
alL host may come forth.

good at heart
I simply can't

' TLSSSlk?cK . MEMORIAL TO‘jews
L.,*,, * ******** raey were ,Wed a71hca d ea^ '

'

, .
community rmveiJed- an sand- altar of the small remembrance ccn.sulate in

the world gradually stone memorial
.
yesterday to chapel by Munich's Archbishop dav the SS12

C
f!2!ii

w
u rued into a wilder- ^Gr.pv-hfKlnvik . Tnux .urhn died Friedrieh Wef+er uihn ^ German c

war-time intenunent in Dachau ,
concentration camp, offiriated. «ED PAINT PROTEST
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30 KILLED IN

SKI LANKA NAVY

Mai?QQsjpds
: Israeli^’ security zone plan

The Daily Telegraph, Monday, Hay'S. IWa

threatens future of

By VILMA WIMALADASA in Colombo

THREE Sri Lankan Navy men were lifted •

and three injured in a five-hour battle
when separatist terrorists attacked* theNavy base at JCarairiagar, 12' miles north-west

ot Jaffna Town.- ' •'

-Thirty terrorists lort their' lives in' the ffghfiriff on
nejay night, and several were injured, according to a ^

Government. announcement. • ••; ••••
• Simultaneously terrorists

—'

'

.'
1 ••'

.

- • -

lauadied another attack on • INDIA. ? Miles ' 100

the. Data* fort in Jiff™,We- “J®jfSraSiSBSggsmnably t» release- some
-

of
NADÛ ^&s^=^77=^ '

their men being held there, , - fe£Jafp|p2J^
but this was -repulsed. -

Another attack was made on :^^Mani^^Trmco^atea=
roe Gunmagar array camp at IT~~ ¥

3*5,13 A?’SSiS5 pill «

.

fSSU.ANKA %
«*«£«,?f°P ~r

of
T
*« northern COLOMBO,

^ ^ Mpeninsula of Jaffna where ~ -A ' - ^
separatist terrorists fca v e

*-"— m=^
resorted to- bloodv acts of vio*
lonce - smee. ethnic troubles
broke in July, 19^3, terrorist

Potatoes, onions and bananas
violence and counter-measures "™S“ the Jeflna fanners used to
by the armed fosces have se^,“ to. the. south are ptting.Qtp
become a way of. Jife;

J and getting 'spoilt as no lorries

folKSkwaU'S
mm

t
dia

rJ
y south. VVhateve^food^enfto

SSiS StSEr^*'
1* *e

r
"a *** sea-

-

The breakdruAm i* .
Ja» na

.
atizens say the army

tration has pnFT seiere^trafo ll*™
dT°PKinMreDad«' fFOax

on the ormiifaK
* e strain the air in combmgwut opera-on roe population.. • irons.. They say troops generally

Post offices are short
. of remain in their camps,- etilerg-

stamps; only one bank func- >nS only to take counter-
Rons and that too close to measures foflJowing '.-terrorist

• Gumnagar army camp, so that attacks,
pensioners, teachers and govern- The general opinion is that
men-t servants have to queue terrorists ate more or less in
tor several days for pensions control of the situation in the
ana salaries. . north.

The municipality, which was At BatticaWa, in the east of
housed in the town hall building the island, violence has esca-
in the fort, was damaged by lated oirer **“ past -month,
terrorists and is now in make- sparked off when Tamil
shift buildings a distance away sc

?,
ar

?!?f
t
J

terrorists attacked
from the city. Petrol is cxncn- aDd wiled some Moslems and
sive on the black market ?

urnt “d
.
dama^ed dwfr

because of shortages. houses .and shops.

Only a few stalewneil bases ‘JSply on the roads and for the C™; £°d 1 '*500 sboPs and

most part bicycles are used,
homes burnt

Almost every house has at least
Some foodstuffs, are scarce

two bicycles and a pump to
and Pnces have risen,

inflate the tyres which is the Fishing is restricted in the
only mode of travel, even in surveillance rone and fisher-
emergencies. men who do venture out

Parents are afraid to send occasionally have other prob-

fheir children to schools fol- Jemsaucb as a shortage of fuel

lowing acts of violence, • and for romr boats,

hospitals and dispensaries in Paddy fanning in the Eastern
the peninsula are short of province has taken a beatfcg
oruss, personnel and equip- as a result of the present
meat unsettled situation.

Troops seal off black
*• .

• • • •

riot town in swoop
By OUB JOHANNESBURG CORRESPONDENT

S
OLDIERS in full combat gear, standing less than a

yard apart, lined the streets of KwaNobhuIe, near .

Kitenbage, yesterday, as troops and police sealed off

the Eastern Cape black township for what was offitialy
1

described- as a -‘normal

TOMB MAY dean-up operation.’’-
j

Mr Adrian Vlok, Deputy

ttat n Tf A C^T1 Minister -of Defence and Law
JcIULlD VAO JL and Order, said law-abiding

residents had asked for

TREASURES ^^1“- orma,ise

* m!™»AVIES kSSSJ^T! ™ TJP
,C

111 5,311 dead in the township after a

\ RCHAEOLOGISTS believe mob m3de attempt to burn
1

thP tomb of Ch‘ ;n down the homes of .three police-

cusuHLJ rb^', fircr men. Another raiddle-agedraan
Shihuang, China s first was f0untj stabbed to death
emperor, in the mrls out- SOmc distance away.

.

side the ancient capital viok blamed the unrest
of Sian, was rfot on radicals trying to force

plundered and burned, moderate blacks to join .their

as originally thought by ranks and create a violent

historians revolution, ‘ No government
Historians.

can tQ ,crate lawlessness of this

*:cavations near the tomb tndi- nature,” he said.

;

• : By -IAN WAfij) : '

- Tu Singapore ;

;

gENT^CSS'of d'eath ?nd
•;

' .0^. life;jail :ott siibver-,

sfoa cfcarges were abolished .

‘

yeaerd.ay/ ;by ' President.-

Marcos of.-th.e- .Pfiilippures

,

who- d^CTfiBd'.' them .- four
years ago -vydien- he .lifted

martial lavf.'.-.

‘l
-

'

The ju^v:'.penafties :for con-

1

sptracy, fe. Commit rebellion are

10 to 12 j years: in jafl- and a
fine up to'rooghjy£500. Govern- i

xhejit, gwkesmen said no -death
i

penaJSeS-' bad 'been actuaSy l

imposed,.Trader- the-.-decrees. - ..
|

- BHhr^.af^'Presddent Marcos
as pounced the; abolition, the
most important detainee- -held
in Maoila m? /ebeflibn charges
escaped, while' on a . 12-hour
paroTe

'

Satnrmoo .OMropo, . 45,. a
journalist, .'held for the past
nine yeans, slipped -sway from
big. guards wcjle visftmg the
National Press- Club- in Manila.

.
' Car waiting ’

Ocampo^ -vriio- is .alleged bi’
the Govenraiemt ter be a -senior
member of the Commuuist
party- of the . Philippines, .was
seen fleeing down £ fire -escape,
and- 3s .reported to have" got
into a -green car that Was Waii-
ing: for hnn.

'

.For several years President
1 Marcos has flatly rejected,
petitions -'from local and intgip-

1 national "Press organisations- for
the release- of Ocampo.

An axigry Philippine Defence
Minister, -Mr Juan. Ponce "Enrile,

'

accused the Rational Press Club.
I of. violating lusr trust, and he
seemed

-

.hardjr.to stop -short •ot
aecnsing- its- members- of ' con-
spiracy...;

• By COX COVGHLM in Beirut

'JSRAELI plans to’ implement a- security-

zone along tbe- South' Lebanese 'btortier,' 1

policed by a Christian militia, is threatening

.

the future existence ef’ the" United.'Nations

|\ .
peacekeeping force

Urdfii;..
•

•-

l. Following lads'* week's

withdrawal' from. Tyr e,.

Israeli troops -are , now de-

ployed in' -an eight - mile

strip running the length . of
' the border, : which • is .tb:

become the security zone-

.
'They are belping„to . reiu-.

'force the defensive positions

'

of the South'.Lebanese Army,
militiamen in. 'whose hands
the defence of the border
will be - left when the last

Israeli troops- pun out
1

later

.tliis- month.

Reids threatened

-gut IsraeTs ' msistence- on
creating a security- zone
threatens' to undermine the posi-

tion of the -United Nations force,

which is' deployed in the same
area: . .

Shiite-; Moslem .and Druze
militias' which 'have seized con-

trol of most of the area .in South
Xe&anon vacated -by the Israelis

are totidly opposed to the
security’ zone and have .pledged

to- continue their .attacks, on
Israeli 1 forces until; -it is dis-

mantled.

jpiryal QC

^
[

_/ 'Slwnona >-<
•

'
. :( COLAN

W .feRAEt

This' would -leave -United 1

Nations troops sandwiched be-
tween "the Israelis, who have
threatened harsh reprisal raids
fir -the event of any attacks; and
5hi’ite Moslem - militiamen.

While United. Nations peace-
keepers can .do little to thwart
the activities of Israeli troops,
senior officers ‘ are adamant
that they will not tolerate the
re-establishment of Christian
militiaman within. C.nYt'ed
.Nations territory.

.

Efforts to prevent the South
Lebanese Army from establish-

ing itself in United Nation's
territory have- so, far been
frustrated by -the Israelis,’ who

are working side by side with
the militiamen.

Independent observers visit-

ing the United Nations posi-

tions have '.found, that hey are
surrounded ; bv " what - to - all

intents -and purposes are well-

fortified South. Lebanese Army
positions.

The' futlre of LVfil .essen-

tially rests with the govern-
ments of its ten contributing
countries^ But there is a grow-
ing feeling that there is little

point in the' United Nations
remaining if Israel successfully
s£ts up its security zone with
its own .militia.

"The -security zone will put
Unifil in a 1 position of great
danger and with very liale

power”- said a senior foreign-

diplomat in Beirut,

• . “ If . after everything the
United Nations troops have been
through, they are to. find them-
selves being used as a puoch-

1

hag between the Lebanese and
Israelis, we will have no choice
other than to pull

.
them out”

. Beirut fighting
' Meanwhile Lebanon yesterday
remained in' 'the 'grip of total

political paralysis as rival Chris-
tian and Moslem militias con-
tinued to give vent to their frus-

tration with the political process.

Mortars, .tanks and b'eavy

:

artillery' fired 'countless salvoes!
' into civilian areas on. both, sides
ofrthe green fine in Beirut which
divides. the embattled Christian
and Moslem communities.

Attempts to arrange a -cease-

fire failed because neither side

'could get any clcar-cut commit-
ment from its leaders. Even
the Syrians, the' major power in

Lebanese politics over the last

18 months, are not capahle of

restoring order.....
Attempts to reconvene the

nine-man Cabinet of the Govern-
ment of National Reconciliation
failed

:

because hardly any of the
ministers are prepared ta risk
their life to attend a meeting.

TOMB MAY
HOLD VAST
TREASURES

By HUGH DAVIES
in Sian

\ RCHAEOLOGI5T5 believe

the tomb of Ch’in

Sbihuang, China's first

emperor, in the hills out-

side the ancient capital

of Sian, was rfot

plundered and burned,
as originally thought by
historians.

*:cavations near the tomb indi-

cate that much of the site

may still be intact, with vast

treasures lying unearthed
dose to the already renowned
masterpiece, the terra-cotta

army found by chance in

1974.

The life-sized warriors and
horsemen were discovered bv
peasants while digging a well.

So far. 20 wooden war chari-

ots. more than 1,000 soldiers,

together ’with 10,000 bronze

weapons have been dug up.

The pottery figures were de-

plored in battle formation 22

centuries ago by the eccentnc

"emperor, a believer -in evil

spirits, as a miniature army
to protect

1 him in the after-

life.

ft had been thought that Gen.

Hsiang Yu. a member of an

aristocratic familv of the pre-

imperial kingdom of Ch u.

who burned palaces of toe

first emneror, put the tomb to

the torch.

Walls intact

Chinese historian Ban Cu

(52-92 AD) claimed the tomb

had bern destroyed and US

treasures ransacked.

Archaeologists now say they

have found the walls of the

tomb to be intact and covered

by undisturbed earth.

About 40,000 trenches have

beSEtdugiutheareaa^h
the tomb, which is

by a tumulus, has yet to be

opened.
Professor Yuan Zhongy1, a

leading archaeologist m
Shaanfi Province said a major

investigation was now in

i?o-re£ Secret passages

£ * jjpon found leading to

Vhi vault where the emperor

is believed to. lie-
, (

with “ 9«uck stiver .

All roads blocked.

Mr Volk said a “force of

limited size " took general

measures for law enforcement

and the restoration of essential

services, but gave no specific

details.

All roads to Kwanobnhle
were blocked as helicopters flew

low over the township. A force

of 1.000 police and troops —
mostly two-year conscripts-^n
armoured personnel earners

patrolled the streets and dis-

tributed leaflets urging- an end

to violence.

Mr Ylofc said 17 civilians

were “brutallv murdered" in

'the townships last month, most

of them burned to death by

mobs armed with petrefl

bombs.

More recent targets had

been victims of an escalating

feud between the Black con-

sciousness Asanian' People
j

Oraanisation - (Azapo) ***

“

factions loyal to the Up >ted

Democratic Front pe _Bishop

of Johannesburg, the ^r. ttev

Desmond Tutu, has been trying

unsuecessfulh? so fjjtj*
arrange a meeting between

Ihe UDF and- Azapo to end

the feud.

* 10 die in violence

At least 10 people have been

killed in Eastern Gsne violence

since last Wednesday.

Police headquarters in Pre-

toria said yesterday that 14

pec-ole—" an organised group

of black radical elements —
had been arrested in Kw
Zakele towntfcip nea

J"M Pt
J{

Elizabeth, and a store of

petrol bombs, baneas. knives,

axes and stones seized.

Violence also flared at the

weekend on the East Rand,

near Johannesburg. A m*n
was killed in

' Tsakane town-

ship. outside Brakpan. when a

Development Board member
fired at a crowd, attacking ms

home.
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20 AUTHORITIES

BACK STANSTED

DEVELOPMENT

Complaints

rise abput

BR staff

By Air Cdre C. 5. COOPER Air Correspondent
HPHE development of Stansted as London's

third airport is the only sensible course,

according to a report backed by 20 local-

authorities urgently seeking a decision on
Britain’s airport policy from Mr Ridley,

Transport Secretary.

The consortium, of county, London borough and
district council authorities, covering the London area

except the north-east, is pressing the Government to

base next month's White Paper on airports on the main

By R. BARRY O’BRIEN

^ TOTAL of 63.000 oom-
' plaints about British

Rail staff, one for every
11,000 journeys, were
received in 1934. . com-
pared with 58.000 in 1983.
when a ** customer care ”

campaign began.

British Rail set up 41 charm
schools ” throughout the

!

network to teach staff to be
more friendlv to passengers
and how to deal with awkward
situations.

The image of friendly,
helpful sMff is also being
promoted in a new series of
television advertising films
which have replaced the “Age
of the Tra !n " series featuring
Jimmy Sarile.

BMA complain of

Ministers’ lack

of consultation

thrust of the Eyre report
sojve tbe nation's capacity shown helping an elderly

Mr Graham Eyre, QC, shortage in time. D-rson into a carriage while

recommended expansion of .
Further expansion at Gatwick 1

Cilia Black sings “ Step
stanstprf tn is miilinn nsc. beyond the planned capacity Inside. Low .

venders a iar bv 1990
pf 25 million passengers a year British Bail s?'d yesterdav,sengers a year oy issu
,s niied 0ut as impracticable however, that te>evr«ion

further development of because a secondary runway advertising to nublicise its new,
Heathrow by 199d, and an end cannot be contemplated. more caring image miiriit have
to “Political ineptitude and The NPB

A

says it does not pramnted the increase in

vacillation on airport policy.” want to promote one localised conmhunts-

Tndav alt Members of Parlia-
“lterest, since it sees the need

‘ We have stimulated public

mmt w to rente i cnor of t0 deve,0P airports iu the South awareness of our comoaign to

^ Lrth WeS Esix aS EaS East 35 a matter of national jmorove sendee to the cus-

w/rtVSeseXSnn importance. Having looked at tomer. so tins, may makeC all thc oDtions. it believes the Passengers moreindM to say

By DAVID GRAVES

TTUTTH relations- between -the 'Government

/ ’ and the British Medical Association

becoming increasingly strained, doctors now

claim they are not being consulted before

decisions are an-| Mr Richard Hiclouet. fionser-

nounced on major ^nfhorpe. wrote to

£

him say!

medical issues. *“

fh* only sensible course is to de- we have not improved sttud-

rninK^nf ve,0D Stansted to take as much ards of service if someth-og
of
m a^r traffic as Gatwick. d*v>s go wrong.” a spokesman

opposition to major develop- cairiopposition to major develop- ~ ^ i(L

' -

rnent of the airport throughout ‘Matter of degree* ‘"Die number of letters of
the inquiry.

"Some II 000 peoolc will be “mnwndation about staff has
“ It demonstrates the fact affected by ’unacSeptoble note Sn/?

ne up 111 Ae
that this association, now ID Its levels. However that romnares P^Od.
twentieth year, will continue to with an additional 80 non at

More than half British Rail's

ficht with a host of other bodies Heathrow brinrin* the total
staff are in contact with

-national and local—any do- {here to 330588?
° ™ passengers as station staff.

vclnpment at Stansted beyond 4 guards, and travelling ticketi, n . - sum u;, <mu uavcailJK
million passengers a vear/

%
said H-Vi*innm* n r t* c??

l

S
r

collector5 and inspectors.

Mr John Lukins, the associ- fl5.\
olo

S!?.
enr

1 . 1^.. «"* » »>
ation's chairman.

Urgently needed

The local authority consor-
tium, which covers 75 Parlia- lity to a fifth terminal at
montarv constituences. has Heathrow being expressed by
adopted the title N P B A — the residents.
National Policy for Britain's "The two existing major
Airports. London airports are placed to
NPB A is backed by Berk- the west and south of London:

shire, Buckinghamshire, Hamp- to place the essential third

shire. Kent, Surrey, East Sussex airport on the north east side

and West Sussex, as well as makes obvious sense and will

three London boroughs and 10 stimulate job generation on
district councils. the disadvantaged eastern side

that this IS an underused natureHr to staff to look after
customer and treat him the

5JH^d
5CS!SSt:

«8.
1

»
sort * respect which thev

f

0f
*1? would want to be treated,” thematter to the implacable hosti- sookeanan said.

mpHiral i’ccupr ing: “You have mode-, anmeaicai issues.
implacable enemy of me.”

Many blame Ministers
. since Aen Mr Hickmct has

for the rift particularly Mr tabled more than 30 wrife-

| , l meotary questions a boot
Kenneth Clsrke, Health docj-or5’ pjy and conditions.

Minister. and is now' calling for a one
.... . per cent art m doctors'

Doctors maintain. how- Varies,
ever, that links with the r week's annooncement by

|
Department of Health’s Mr Clarke, again the BMA says

I medical stiff and officials are without consultation, of a com-

as cordial as ever. putensed programme for the

_ ... . . . screening of women to reduce
Dr John Marks, chairman of

deatjls from cervical cancer
the BMA Council, said: Au> __.r seems [0 have accentuated
aggro comes from them and - -

ft
not from us. Whet has ^ BMA spokesman said; “Tf

I
happened is “»“C«anr and

doctors had been brought in at
harmful to the health service.

a consultative stage the scheme
But Mr Clarke insisted that have been made more ef-

his duty was primarily to the f^ye. jt was the srme with
public Consultation with the limited drugs list. We. could
BMA should come later. have come up with Far more

Changing relationship ««SF
"31s of 5a™8

merit% ^W ‘ I-nldng • tone

.regard as the Governments The draft implementation by
! Jack of consultation before ^he draft implementation
making announcements which circular .about the Hmiled drugs

. unilaterally; alter- doctor s terms
|i$t . was described hv BMA

and conditions. negotiators as “ gratuitiously

(
And underlying the argument offensive ” to .family doctors and

would seem to be a changing induing in its tone,
relationship between the

Marki said- “ We have

I SSSLGfSE? "irnrallj- K
|

Conservative party
even- goveroment, but bridge ,

It has led the Health and founding ts a two-way effort It

Social Service Journal to happens we disagree with the
report: “For some months now Department o%’er the list and we
the crockery has been dying,

lost j believe what we did was
and the air has been thick with absolutely correct."

'

anrt
blT*B M A He pointed out that the BMA

Government and the BMA. MiUan .
s Conservative govern-

“Mutual loathing seems to
h3{J fa„en out %vith Mr Mac-

have replaced .the _ natural ment m ]957 ovcr thc Royal— empathy that used to. bind that commission on Doctor's Pay,

orrt A Am n\7- conservative of profesvans ^ Mr Wflson
*
s Labour

^ | A |\|| |-%\ and -the Tory party. government over private medi-
-*• X-

. The acrimonious exchanges cjne
; V were at tbrir most public over

whelher thc BMAPAD XJTTrtl? *e hni'^d drags list, an- becoming too political. Dr
Jr Uli JlIUItJl/ npuncBd l

?:l S Marks insisted: “We are. as
observers sav that cracks had we ajways have been, com-m _ __ . _ farted to appear long before

pietcly appHtical. The fact that
tIiaL ' wo have bad disputes with

mJF B J I jrX X O
. Ti-sinintf tallr« different -governments shouldirainm* laiss

prove that”

By JOHN PETTY ' At first there was disagree- Although the BM A, which

Transport Correspondent
ov

.
er v mcdlca

J represents 68 per cent, of^liuis.uuri vurresponaeni
affects of nuclear weapons, and Br i la ;n

'

s 86 000 nractising doc-
J)ETAILS of plans for the then Mr Clarke’s attempt to

JJJJ
j'

s a
’

rcpstered°
?
trade

mast traffic-disrupting curb the use. of deputising ser-
nn ;on> jj has never been

motorway repairs ever riccs cause^ more ’ faction.
affiliated to the Trades- Union

* Insulting * tone

The’ draft' implementation by
The draft implementation

TAX EXEMPT
TOLLBRIDGE
FOR SALE

tnree Lonaon norougns ana m sumuiwe jod generanon on One rf Britain’*!
district councOs. Sf&SSSS** ea5tern SidC 0?SJtafiPiS
The NPB A report savs

°r

c . . « e j «, ,
Bridge over the Thames at Eyn-

more capacity is urgently _ ®
,

a^sle“ s second Black sham, near Oxford, is up for

needed in the South "East. Th** Book stresses the environ- sale for £275.000. Income from
development of Manchester and mental damage a larger airport bridge tolls is exempt from
other regional airports is we I-

would .cause to parts of Hert- taxation.

corned, but cannot provide the fordshire and Essex and urges “ It is the first time in its

total answer. the Government to transfer the 200-year-old history that the

Heathrow’s development e*Pansion to the regional air- bridge has been put on the open
combined with regional airport P°rls lhal are clamouring for it. market and it is one of only

expansion, will not be able to Editorial Comment—P14 oI?L-
or
„ S?™ ’n

Connor,, the Irish • Guards’ regimental mascot,
standing " easy ” to make the most of a sausage
roll offered -by Lisa Rutherford. 3, while her
father, Sgt David Rutherford, watched over the
Irish wolfhound at the Imperial' War Museum .

yesterday. Connor joined other regimental mascots- .

on parade 'at the museum's V E Day -festival.
• PICTURE: SRDIA DJUKANOVIC

Singapore girl’ wins

air route plea

five or six such bridges in
Britain,” said the estate agents,
Humbert#
The bridge was built by the

4th Earl of Abingdon in 1769
and an Act of Parliament
allowed a toll to be levied. All
cars erasing the bridge have
to pay 2p and heavy lorries up
to 16p.

Action call over rise

in jail remands

STANDBY
FOR HUGE
Ml DELAYS

Training talks

By JOHN PETTY
Transport Correspondent

By TERENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent

URGENT steps must be taken by the Government

to reduce the number of, prisoners held on

motorway repairs ever
needed are to be an-
nounced on Wednesday by

Niggles about the terras on Congress,
offer to “ clinicians ” involved

By OUR AIR CORRESPONDENT
SINGAPORE AIRLINES Singapore Airline's applies-

1

has won the right to tipn was for three additional

fly to Manchester in an J'S?
* w"k

,*;J
rK‘

agreement with Britain
."hirf

T '

that represents^ a victory start jn th e season
for free competition in the Airways has adde
licensing of air routes. reciprocal services.

WOMEN PUSH
THE BOAT OUT
A 47-mile boat race from

to reduce the number of , prisoners held on

remand, which has risen by 26\per cent in the

last year, says a penal reform report published

today.
I thorn' war* O tinfrii

Mrs Chaiker ^ansoort in un}t management led to the

M.n.-croT
’ lransport

BMA's central committee hr
Minister. snc.

Civilised meetings

Mr Claike said :
*'

l am not

hylff per cent in the ^ ^ ,
%£££ WVSffTvS

•efonn report pubUshed gempsteji^-n that "Samn" tta« ho%ta]
C

,hem'

there were 2.365 untried p^loo.i’meetinesm-ic/inprt uAn had Tippti »n i»a cause serious traffic problstns,'' .eneioiinn ootuno .

0ur
.

protessional meetings

third flight -Will be allowed to Oxfonl to Henley between male
”e“ana' »n uustpoy, v. says -hidlSrffffovS menr.

ro V o o
start in the season after British and female crews from St ^at remand pnsoners . in- jL^ese had been, m for over

Tota] reconstruction i*
lor free oompetibon in the Airways has added their two Anne s College, Oxford, raised creased from 7,600 in March a

mor- needed — the first time it has
licensing of air routes. reciprocal services. more than £30.000 for a boat- 1984 to 9;653 in March this vSeSano one received such attention since
From next April the Singa- Mr Ridley has specified that

hou
?f

*°r the college over the year. should be remanded in custody *
'J?

3 buiit in l®59-”

pore flag carrier will be allowed other British airlnes will be free wWKend. -

lft unless first offered legal repre- Pe *“tioD ’s clcse to the
to serve Manchester with two to apply to join the London- . £ longest boat race ^ sentatioh by the conrt, and im- V11^

,
w.^h the M10, which

Boeing 747 flights a week, ex- Singapore route. m Britain and the first time nn^nf^r^fnrknnp^ proved schemes for varring in-
fuPPe|

s‘™ tralBc from fhe M2j

tended from the airline’s Singa- The agreement follows Mrs f
nd

,

wo^‘en rowed ^m°£fS formation ^aSut defendants-
orbital motorway round Loo-

pore-Amsterdara service. Thatcher's announcement £5W othe
.
r » S1ta«2L“2 JE ^courts consider hail . -I ...

widen the rift. Manv doctors^ era ’angry that prescription JJfff
is

a
®°:

d °ub
l^

lha
,SJfiS

, . chartfK haw ri»n i non campaign
_
against the limited

clcse to tbs
cert 1979

* dru8s ,
misfired. They

M10, which - annoyed a great many back-
r>omrheM2o OnV^oatrhmAi^m bench V Ps. hut that was across
round Loo- f.

great manv Ton- MPs who ^ board involving members

charges h'pre risen 1.000 per S
a“P

.

a,fin
,J

gai^ fi^5

Mr Nicholas Ridley, Transport ing her visit to Kuala Lumpur
Secretary, has listened to the that the Malaysian Airline
respectful request by a “Sinca- request for a fifth weekly
pore girl” asking him in full- flight to Loudon, opposed by
page advertisements in British British Airways and the
newspaper to

_
change his mind Department of ’Transport, had

and let the airline fly to Man- been agreed to in principle.
Chester without having to cut Subject to further negotia-
its daily service to Heathrow in tions. the extra service is

compensation. expected to start next Spring.

' dangerous " fugitives
Offenders. hearing further bail applications melons racing an it was mr

unless there are new circum- TAer? T?IL be total of drags._den«m»d to

board involving members
ill parties, not just Tories.

I would like to make -the
it that we do consult thc
A and listen, as always, to
r views.
But as' a Minister, my

res”?nsib‘l« ly « to- the general
£75 mJlin a ^c- r bv nnhhr anrl ahnniihnoniitnfe

This is Sarah.

She thinks her

name is ‘Oi\

over the same period. ca i « £0 obtain a medical report A High Court hearing, which argument alight

Untried prisoners were now on a defendant ; could become a test case, will
| * imniap#w,

spending an average of more The association says compen- begin -in London on Friday as
than 50 days m custody, com- sation should be payable to objectors try to force the Gov-
pareti with only 23 days in those who are acquitted after ernment to abandon its £202
1970. At tine end of January being remanded in custody. million scheme to extend the

have seme sort of private veto
on anything they don't like.

Lawyers back seizure

of drug dealing- assets

wT -1 V Wlil 4
Implacable enemy 9 OD aaytnin3 aoa t «ke-

begin -in London on Friday as
c c«eniy ,. —

,
. . . ,

.

.

objectors try to force the Gov-
.
The BMA launched an ext«n- no BowmJK,!ernment to abandon its £202 *hre camoaicn against the ?PSoei?«l & 0

million scheme to extend the Plan, whic'i irked many Tory are’ heard*M40 motorway from Oxfonl to back benchers. • Z
1™5

Birmingham. ' When BMA representatives sions. That is what l°thmk Gov^
Cureent motorway work noti- J*t the Tones back bendh ernment is about

fied by the Department and health and sorial services com- “ vVith re«m«rt’in rtm R-vrallkplv In ran co fraffir isUm OnttPP dlirinff tha 4-J.a^ ..
V1LQ respect tO lIIP BMAfied by the Department and health and soo*s>| services com- « with rewri in rtia b-vta

ca“c tr,fflc de,ays s?ssa ,,«ws
I_2 in Northants between June-

)

graceful.’

fiarwS
aDd ^-Contraflow in Dr

r
Michae1 Wilson, chair. bcfbre*'gnnoLinriiig

a

poKct *mat-Derbyshire until the end of man of the BMA general rned :- ers Cosnltation ie Hnnp a Ck--June between junctions 25 and cal services • conSaittee, «3d wards " 0 after'

ers. Consultation is done after-

By lAiS HENRY Crime Correspondent •

LEADING lawyers have given qoalified support to

• a call by police and Customs chiefs for legisla-

tion to freeze the seized assets of big-time drugs
dealers.

0oe scnior L(jm,on q c
Sunbury Cross, Sureev, until end

A suggestion that the welcomed the plan, however. .
JiUy- a >rying Jane closures

Director of Public Prosecu- sayiug: “It must be a good junctions I and 4

lo
os
au°h0ri«S" lSK ,

* w BKn

hoover, .been rejected.
JUnrtI°“ 10

is bkely i“
d,
bc
al

ap^vTd b?
druss deilere °f

Services closed
le&0

p,«en
Se,=I »ffssrsi.

4
! •« »***_*v~* «

M2: Lane closures south of
Medway towns between junc-
tions 2 and 5.

M3: Contraflow at junction 1.

‘Of is all her parents have ever called heu

As if that wasn’t tragic enough, therewere no tops

in the house. Sarahwas underweightand not properly

clothed.

In fecLwhen theNSPCCcalledatthehouse, Sarah

rushed to embrace the inspecton She knew help had

innewu
Kostin supporters plan

«” fight-back strategy
’from np-rt C/v

|

Coupling • the. legal 'support with the idea of the prosecuting wnV.k "con rh UfsLlE
with the promise by the Home authontj, the D P scrotinis- w
Secretarv. Mr Rrittao. of ins -4nv aoolication for seimm 5nn.

g _
vaiy»pg lane closures.

arrived.

Secretary, Mr Brittan, of ing -any application for. seizure,» ja£ftLSff*t*a= SSS5Ti.VSf
betiveen

By DAVID MILLWARD
SUPPORTERS of Mr Larry Gostin, who resigned

last week as .general secretary of the National
Council for C*vil Liberties, will start a campaign this
week aimed at winning control of the organisations

and Customs, expect to have would be for the prosecution’
this new weapon for- use nr t4i t* imiwil t-n t.lr. t4ia

policy. j—rr^~—
within the trade union move*

If the campaign fails, Mr !
ment, if {he council is to attract

The NSPCC s task now is to provide help. And
with 100 years of practice in cases like this, there's

every chance well succeed.

But firstwe have to ensure protection for Sarah.

And that can cost £15.48 for two weeks.

Ifyou can send all or part ofthatsum it’ll beused

immediately to help children.

Putting your name on the coupon below is the

surest wav of helpingSarah remember hers.

this - new weabon for use Lorey service centre paign rans, mr ’ ^ me munni is 10 attract

aeainstSie dS" b, "ns by ", '“Jg' ^ K d««! «StaS Costlns supporters will con-
the end of this year. High Court joS« JSf th!

Sld
?,
r fonmng a breakaway Mr Gostin nuit last week

They insist that they must prosecution would have to estat
CTVl1 nghts -group. ^ the rounajs annua1 jnert-

faave seizure powers available Hsfa a prima facia case that Sm tenrtjcc? Kd Si Leaders of the group, includ- rclort
C on^ d

on arrest, however, and have they had been derived from fi JuVMteralirlinhl ^ Gostin and Mr Ronald which rriHri^
Stn^e

dismissed proposals for seizure- drugs trafficking. SSiiU. Lacey, campaign director of the 5
n

t
icis

,t
d P,c

H_
ct 1in

f. Y10-

0!dy on convKT as uuworlt-
* *

J !J"SSS
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mental health chSS Mind « the poUang
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^-iw WrJirh'sn: tf* -fz
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th* SdiS“ b
ri!0' diOTissKl legal objections Cambria until July 31 between ^ wee,< *° Plan The sivman „*-.W*3 their
*gta«=

be"°dMtt

f
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ft^ J“ LT doinres at
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SSS M
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s nf ' SSfttel Ete;
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F m lane dnsnres SSjSKfgS Ssmuggler onlv £1.000 at source. gOftSfT JRS ^ considerable support among : Rallying point

’U USED-TYRE PLAN
on ^“£fn be,

£.wvp'm*™*™ rt>^2rs!W5iC

| I «vu Id like to hdp protects child, and IaxlcM mycheque Orposttiorder for"
-

]

I X AcctsaadYn card hoUenmn- debit dnraeoooBBt. i

it mere were sufficient evidence, tyre dealer, or Guildford, Sur- hveen junorioos 7 and 9 in IeAVe'riJhb:^thWr‘ti;;n''i»,^l the
while the accused's family rey, has offered bis whole stock Greater Manchester. ottfaeiKSn^d

h0X
o

p,^f
should, be allowed funds to of 250.000 used tyres to build

or me indmduaL ^eeleaed next year by postal

UKEMPmUFLEUe live on until a jury returned a a breakwater around the Isle

verdict. The funds would be df Wight’s erosion-threatened SUTTON HQO FERRY
as- if T^^.SSGmS £&A miUi°" The l.t!00-™™ld fern

..Thi Law Sadsty has sta;«i Tin idta has proved success- ™

SUTTON HOO FERRY .
SEaers' Vu main u respoodble

Th« i Ann . In the context of the miners' for tbe daily running of . the

* J'**
1? stnke’ thc *»«* Left would sup- council, but major ..police

S2?” nver Debw at Wood- port the - union rather than in-
decis*ons are Tiiade .bv the

> tttoCKBdjBurdnrit»n#nDcAGDmoutNSPCC.R*£.5Dj]0,
f^fftJTfPTP ‘

|
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|

- I the accused. ,!.
0
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?roond and Anglo Saxon king’s wider riew of civil liberties^ in- fhP
a^™1 for nearly half
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FARMER S PURY

SouredbyEEC quotas
TONY CROOK bought Bur-

ton Farm, near Stratford-

upon-Avon in 1974. The build-

ings were derelict, hedges

overgrown. fields weed-

jfrfested.- Mp=-Gwok»-a- quali-

fied civil engineer, set about

[renovating the 17iih-century

farmhouse and turning the

jfarm into a typical small

fnodern dairy unit.

1 Today he is restricted to
In iIking three cows. He owes
nis bank £80.000. He has been
brought to the edge of in-

solvency not through incom-
petence on his part but
through a legalistic interpreta-

tion of the tnrfk production
quota rules against which b*
has do right of appeal.

5 By 1977 he was milking 80
Friesians. He wanted to ex-

pand to 1-10 cows, so he
entered the Farm Development
Scheme. This committed him
jo a six-rear development plan
and the expenditure of
£l 12.000 on drainage, reseeding,
l-oung stock, a slurry lagoon,
bull pens, a length of farm
road and an enlarged milking
parlour. His plan was accepted
pv the Ministry of Agriculture
$nd be was eligible for grants
averaging 25 per cent, on much,
of his investment.

Except for the bull pens and
the milking parlour, all tbc im-
provements had been nude by
1982. It was not going to he
possible to continue milking
while the new parlour was in-

stalled so all his cows went off
the farm at the end of the
year. 77 of them on a buy-back
contract to a friend.

Mr Crook intended to order
his new parlour at the 1983
Royal Show but that summer
was filled with rumours and
threats of drastic measures to
curb milk production. He hesi-
jated lo make anv further
ime«tmen.t and instead, in Nov-
ember, rigged ud one side of
his partially dismantled old
parlour and started milking a
tew cows again. In Anril. 1984.
along with cverv other datrv
firmer in the country', he was
allotted a milk quota' based un
his 1983 production less nine
per cent In Mr Crook’,* case
this was 17.195 litres, the out-
put From three cows.

He was not particularly
worried. The rules stated that
those already committed to in-
vestment to increase produc-
tion could apply for extra
quota.
: Confident be would qualify,
be appealed. Six months later
ne bad heard nothing, and was
advised by the Ministry to ask
to be heard bv a tribunal as
what was labelled an “ excep-
tional hardship " case. Tim
hearing was in Worcester in
December. On oath, h? ex-

E
lained to the tribunal, chaired
y a Q C. exactly what his posi-

tion was and why he believed
he was suffering “exceptional

hardship- ~ He was promised
decision in January but -‘the

papers bounced around be-

tween London and -Crewe until

March 6 when to his horror hr

was told that his case had been

rejected. .hTo explanation was

given, flis quota remains at

three cows.

Ian Gardiner, the National

Farmers* Union specialist nn

quotas, vats that the uuly way

Mr Crook might try to get the

tribunal derision overturned

would be by applying for a

judicial review in the High

Court which in turn could lead

to the case being referred to

the European Court, -since

British and European legislation

is involved.

Although the Union is con-

sidering giving financial assist-

ance to cases with wide imoli-

d Lions, it seems unlikely th»t

Mr Crook could count on help
were he to take to tbc courts:

and he has a bank manager
who is unlikely to wait for the

outcome of the judicial process.

Meanwhile, he continues to

milk 50 cows moraine and
evening. He is paid for hi? milk
because nationally Britain is

under its quota: if that situation
changes, be will be fined for

every litre be sells above that
produced bv his three M

legiti-

mate " cows.

Of course he is not meeting
the productivity targets set in.

his development scheme, which
means the Ministry’ may reclaim
the grants he has been paid.
He has already received a
demand for £1,200 paid on some
young stock.

Walking round his de«erted
farm is an eerie experience.
Once five people worked there,

milking, calf rearina. Feeding
and bedding, working the grass-
land. Now he does the chores
••'one w'th his 20-’ -

car-nld son.
He is running a Few -dieep to
keen the grass down, but effec-
tively he is out of business.

He could switch to growing
corn but the rumours and
threats about aral-le surpluses
are as rife now 2s tbev were
about dairy- surpluses i n lDSo.
In any case, corn sown this
autumn will give him no return
before October 1936 at the
earliest.

Beef is an equal Iv unattrac-
tive prospect for similar rea-
sons.

I have said beFore in this
diarv that I acrepi the need for
milk quotas but feel strongly
that they were introduced too
quick!v and implemented incom-
petently. Mr Crook agrees. If
vou happen to be travelling
frnm Stratford to Marv Arden's
House, and feel depressed bv
the mot inN-nv of the arable
acres and lack of black and
White cows in the fields, blame
that insensitivity and incom-
petence ... not the local farmer.

James Gladstone

GEOFFREY FLETCHER'S LONDON..

NO. 7. HARDY ..
-ROAD, r n.. , , ... .. . v - ;
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uadistin- * \ \
guished by"a bluff plaque — i-V*.' '*
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- /%/
was the tost home of a

!

•greatly talented artist. Tom
;

- v; jyJ. - • .Y.

Browne, now unjustly under-
|

|T.; rt *

valued except by the few h
.

Jt.
1

* a A
students of what once was

;

•

called “commercial art.” «V
. 1 ,

*. •> -

Yet almost everyone knows * -

one example of bis work—the
Johnnie IValker trademark

—

the Regency buck, beaver hat-

ted and top booted, appraising

us through his quirting glass,

as he strides purposefully on-

wards, presumably to the near-

est tumbler of his own whisky.

Older readers will know Tom
Browne by the knockabout
characters he created in the

half pennv comic “ Chips "

—

Weary Willie aqjj .Tired Tim,
whose adventure* ‘were fea-

tured on its front pe&e-ftQt* tiwr

1890s until the comic folded

in 1955.

Browne's commercial work
and his more seriow water-
colours are overdue for the

attention of those true resur-

rection men. the- deafer*, along
with Dudlev Hardv. John Has-
sail and others of his circle and
type-

Hardy Road, begfco- tit- tfee

1880s. was being built during
the years of Browne’* resi-
dence. The houses are a mix-
ture of the aesthetic and the
Fdwar.-Fan periods and. even of
the 1930s.

Crowded out by tourists

THE FREIGHT Transport
Association predicts that

shortly we shall see vast

queues forming up. on
both sides of the Dariford
Tunnel.

The i/25. although not yet

completed. w already show-
big signs of capacity traffic.

The jams on the MA in and
oat of London at rush, hours
often stretch from Cromwell
Road lo Heathrow.
London streets, during the

tourist season, are coming to
resemble one huge parking
lot for coaches. Most of
London's museums and other
places of enlightenment and
entertainment become un-
comfortably over-crowded at'

weekends and during the
high season.

What do these assorted
factx have in common? The
anneer is fairly obvious: the
South-East, ar.d the London
vea especially, is becoming
’oo full of people for our
comfort — or for fhe.rfeitbf^

comfort either. Yet as Mr
Ridley, the Transport Min-
ister. prepares lo make his

decisions on the future of
Slattsled and the other a'tr-

oorts, and air passenger traf-

fic around London, nobody
teems to have entertained

'.he idea that maybe enough

•s eftough. He should simply
declare that there is to' be a
'limit- on air traffic.

Those who lire and work
in the London area, have
iffrier been asked if they

'

actually agree with ' the
Tourist Board’s manic desire

>o encourage more • and ’

more people to come to the
'

capital'' ur indeed lo this
.

country. 'Nobody has . ever,

asked ' the population
'

whether they realty, wdhf a
ceaseless- and unnecessary

-

'

expansion' of business' hi the
'

area if the. price that has to

be paid "is further congestion
m

at every turn of the roadi !

more hassle m slurps, more
'

difficulty, in reaching and
.

enjoying their places of lei-
'

sure.

It seems lo be generally
assumed by. those 'set m.
authority over us that more
and bigger is

1 beautiful, -and
"that any limitation on‘expan-
sion 'is somehow ' an
encroachment - on liberty,

when very often, m (apt

nearly always, the opposite

is the '.case. Of course, we
should welcome the visitor in

our midst, but •. that very
welcome is • ffltelq to be
circumscribed if tjie numbers
go beyond, what 'the arficiii-

tics of an.area can accommo-
date

Limitation, even ' reduc-

tion, m the number ' of- air-

craft able to land at our air-

ports would be the easiest

solution. If it'nieant London
losing some of its air

traffic tq Continental air-

ports, so be it.' Who would
be the losers?

-

Certainly nof-

Ihe local citizenry.
' “ You can’t stop progress.”
- But l would like . tp know
. at what ‘point it is decided
that London is' too full. Wilt

,-it be ' when the .mega-jam
grinds the whole- area to a
halt, or when there are so-

many coaches -m the centre

that there isn't room for

them even to double-park, or
.

iohen the queues outride im-

portant art exhibitions are so

long that they circle round
and nobody knows where is

the beginning or where the

end?
Some

J

- day, simple safety .

needs may make controls

inevitable. Mr Ridley has a
unique chance to forestall

that by simply telling the .

British Airports Authority
that they .will have- to get

along with what they hare-
already 'got. He might,, at

the same' time, tell the air-'

lines -. to rationalise ' their

schedules so that half their

planes do not travel hair

full, but lhal is another story.

-AJan Blyth

NOTEBOOK.: TIM_HEALD

All aboard abroad
THE scene: Ealing Broad-

way Station. It is about

ten o'clock one weekday

morning and there are still

late commuters waiting to

go to Paddington. Enter

left two gentlemen with an

air of baggy corduroy and

grandfather's overcoat

which strongly suggests

they are members of the

Aesthetic Tendency.

First Aesthete to ticket collec-

tor: “ Excuse me, my man,

we 'are joining the Orient Ex-

press for Venice

Second Aesttiete: -“As guests

of the Lord Mayor. of Bristol.**

Ticket collector: “Yes sir.

Platform Four.”

The setting was appropriate. If

it w&5 not a p®ge from Ed-

wardian Punch.- then it was
pure Ealing Comedy. The
difference being that it actu-

ally happened and not only

that 'but it happened^ just the

other day.

This vear is the 150th anniver-

sary of the Great Western
Railway and to celebrate this

the Bristol Marketing Board
and British Rail derided it

would be' a good idea to char-

ter- the Orient Express and
take it to Venice. ,

•

At the last minute fijey also

derided it would. -be a good
idea to invite, one or two
journalists along for the ride

which is why yoar correspond-

ent was on the platform at

Ealing along withf two
aesthetes, who- turned out to

be distinguished architectural

• correspondents one of .whom
even contributes the occa-

sional erudite' note -to the
Daily Telecraph.

Fm afraid I had not previously

beard of the Bristol Market-
ing Board and suspected the
whole thing was an elaborate

practical joke but at 10.14,

dead on time, what should
trundle into Ealing Broadway
bat the great train itself,

all chocolate and cream and
suggestive of sinfulness.

The press party shambled into

a Pullman coach., called
-

“ Audrey " and in n few
moments we were all sipping

Bucks’ Fizz.

At Boulogne I was given a
*

compartment in Sleeping Car
‘

3544 which had been a brothel
in the war and part of the
Dutch Royal train, immed-
iatelv afterwards. .1 was then
issued -with a bottle ’of Spec-
ially bottled - Harvey’s
“Brtinel Blend ’*• sherry' mid
some very beautiful leaflets

promoting
!

“Bristol—^one* of

the Great Cities of Europe-”

Bristol , puts on a world wine
fair every year and it ;

appears
an international balloon fiesta.

The old harbour are* is being
transformed . into a huge •

flATFORH 4
Mirirr
ixnnt

tourist attraction and/or . lei-

sure complex along the lines

of Boston and Baltimore and
the city., has more listed

Georgian buildings than Bath.

(That DID surprise me).

Bristol also has connections with

Venice. Well sort of. The
Bristolian explorers John
and Sebastian Cabot origin-

ally hailed from the Serenis-

sinia; both dties are indepen-
dent-minded seaport* witii a
reputation for glass-makinl.

Both also have railway
stations which is. more or less,

why the Lord Mayor and the
• rest of us were on the train.

At dinner that night most
- gentlemen put on their dinner

jackets ana the Lord Mayor
put on his chain. This weighs
two-and-a-half pounds and is

usually carried about in a bat-

tered case by a chain bearer.

The aesthetes felt the Mayor
should have worn it aU the
time, especially on deck dur-
ing the cross-channel section,

but the Mayor, who is ad-

vanced in years and on the
been on the Lido before
small side was finding it a
touch heavy.

On the first day the scenery
was mostly* drab but- on the
second it was almost uni-

formly breathtaking. Break-
fast arrived at Zurich

-.together with a locally prin-
: tea Herald Tribune.

For ’some reason the train

always contrived to be parked
in a station or siding at meal-
times which was a bit dull so
-we ate most of our lunch in

Innsbruck . station before
- climbing over the Brenner
and getting out briefly at the
frontier where Hitler and
Mussolini once met Descend-
ing past tiny Tyrolean vine-
yards high on the hillsides we
passed through Bolzano and
Trento and then the country
flattened. Verona was a dis-

. appointment
There was a red carpet at

’. Venice but not specially for
the Lord Mayor it seemed.
The aesthetes had been half
hoping for a Doge to appear
and escort Mr Draper and
the Lady Mayoress to a
gilded gondola but it seemed
that Venetian politicians

were, pre occupied with
pending elections and th*
l.ord Mayor never did
his opposite number.

The press party were taken off

to the Lido where ther
-.-staved-at-thu Hotel -dc^Baias,

only jitft slonghmg dff

winter coat and flexing jt$

muscles bv hosting an, inter-

national conference on has-

pita! nutrition. 1 had aeict
been on the Lido before!

and was surprised and di$i
1

pleased to find car* and

,

buses there.

However we caught the Vapor,
otto early next morning and
st>ent a busy day looking at

Carpaccios, drinking Cam- •

pans and eating cabman.
Twice we encountered -bigfalv

improbable figures alleged to :

be Church of England vicars.
,

One such was wearing -match. '

ing striped tie and handker- !

chief AND white shoe*.

A note of advice to anyone of

a mildlv competitive nature

who finds himself in -Venice
;

in the company of art his-

torians and architectural •

correspondents: always «ny
t

a coov of J- G. Links) ,

“ Venice far Pleasure ** and
\

read from it out loud espea-
]

ally when the wofessionais
,

become over-aesthetic.

;

This happened surprisingly in-

frequently but I was particu-

larly pleased, when one of the :

improbable vicars was ad-

miring the facade of St Moise

to be' able to find, in Links,

that Buskin described, it as
J4 one of the basest examples

of the basest school of the

Renaissance.” Aesthetes m
Venice invariably defer to

Buskin.

The one great disappointment

of the day and a ha/f ,a

Venice was that I didn t see

the Lord Mayor of Bristol .

once. Sitting in the Piazza -.i

outside Florian's at break-

fast I watched hopefully as

three huge banners were nn-

rfurled outside St Mark’s and

a small cpntingent of 'Italian

troops marched up and down.

Surely the Mayor and the

Doge would lake a salute?

But no, I didn't see him at

the Frari nor on the -Grand

Canal nor at Locanda Mon-

tin at dinner.

He was on the' plane home
though and he Told me he

and the Lady Mayoress bad

had an extremely enjoyable

time though I suspect be

thought the aesthetes ana l

•were undulv preoccupied

with his chain of office.

The last I saw of him was at

Bristol airport getting into

an enormous mayoral limou-

sine .as the rest of us headed
back towards Ealing Broad-

way' whence we had come.
1 hope the Bristol Marketing
Board get all the publicity

they so richly deserve. For

my part I shall never be able

to think of that phrase
“ Bristol fashion ” in' quite

the same way again.
;

EDUCATION : JOHN izbicki—=—

—

.Analysis ol the right stuff
IT is almost a year since i

announced in this column a Voca-

tional Guidance Project under-
taken jointv by the Daily Tele-,

graph and Career Analvsts.* We
offered 25 young people, aged
116-24, who were either unem-
ployed or in dead-end jobs the

opportunity of a detailed career

assessment servire.

More than 1.000 applied and 27 from
all over the country were brought to

il-ondon. So what has happened to

fthesr young people? I am delighted
jin report that 23 (ju<l 85 per cent.)

fnund the experience useful
-

and were
either greatlv helped nr helped to

a large extent in .settling down to

a job or a course in line witb their

abilities.

Four found the project had either
" nnt yet helped " or been of verv
little iise. Only one was scathing
•and felt the whole thing had been
a waste of time. He waa clearly the
exception.

One vnung man. a 20-vear-old from
Cleveland who had nine O levels (four

.at grade A. three at R) and three
A levels at a comprehensive school,

'had been unable to find work tor two
‘years since leaving school. “ The
.day l was accepted for vour project

'was a turning point for me and
•opened doors which have led me to
« constructive present and a promis-
iing future,” be has written.

- He had wanted to be a doctor. The
{assessment showed this to be quite the
jwronC notion. He was. as he has put
•it. “given a push in the right direc-

•tion," and is now happily involved in

an accountancy ' course at Central
London Polytechnic.

This type of comment was repeated
again and again. So was the fact that
the experience had helped instil new
confidence in those who bad become
depressed in their search for jobs.
For instance, a 22-year-old from Goud-
hurst in Kent, had not onlv piled up
a good batch of A levels (in

juailis. Further maths, physics and
chenrnlrv. all at A or B. and an S
level in maths at top grade) but bad
also graduated from Durham in
mathematics — but with a Third.

And what had this graduate from
one of our better universities
managed to find in the line of work?
He had picked apples, done odd-job
gardening chores and pulled pints
behind the bar of his local. He had
applied to the civil service but,
despite answering three advertise-
ments, never even made it to inter-
view stage.

The Career Analysts told him to
trv computer programming. **

I had
bpen interested in computer program-
ming for some time but had not con-
sidered it as a cjrecr.” be has since
told us. He has accepted an offer
from I .birds n.mk to train as a pro-
grammer in their management ser-
vices division.

." Before my assessment. I had jost
been applying for anything I saw in
ihi* paper and found R hard to show
anv enthusiasm at interviews- Mr
Jeffries (his CA assessor) stressed
the importance of being ‘goal-
directed ’ and I found this verv help-
ful with forms and interviews.”

And then there was Julie, now 20,

from Haslemere, Surrey, who had not
the faintest idea where she was going.
Her combination of arts and science

A levels -brought poor grades and at

the time of her assessment, she was
toying with a mixture • of medicine,
law. accountancy and interior

decorating.

The assessment, showed that she

,

should direct her -attention towards
careers which are administrative. She
was advised to qualify in- law

.
and

work as a solicitor, and -she was
accepted by the Polytechnic of Wales
where she is now among the leading
lights of the Law Society.

** I'm .sure I’nr turning into a law
bore, talking about nothing else . . .

The bossy side of my nature . is

definitely coming to the fore. I have
become the first-year studeDt repre-
sentative for the Law Society and
the Law Course Board, so 1 am regi-

menting them all in . true sergeant-
major style," she wrote to us. -

Again, as with many other- appli-
cants. Julie bad complained about the
totally inadequate careers advice she
had received at school.

.
University:

career advisers appeared to be ho
better. One young man, Alan, among
those who had not found the exercise
particularly helpful {further attempts
to rectifv this are being undertaken) -

was most scathing about Oxford's
Appointments Committee which, he
said. “ had lived up to its nickname,
the Oxford Disappointments Commit-
tee." Indeed, they had. been .about'
“as useful as a chocolate fireguard,"
he had declared.

This may not be fair on Oxford's
Appointments Committee, but aoy
man witb so neat a turn of phrase as

that deserves better titan the dole. He
had read

1

- theology *t St Peter’s

College and was ondile to come to

terms with . the advice from Career
Analysts -that insurance or hanking
were more his line. •

;

Among those who were helped,
some • expressed dissatisfaction with

the.path drawn for 'them. One .young
woman from Slough, Berks, who had
dropped out of university, was- told

to seek a. Civil Service or local govern-

ment administrative job and, indeed,

accepted one as visiting officer (exe-

cutive grade); with the Department of

Health and- Social Security. Ias, she
is hot happy. Could it be," 'she now-
asks. that she is not bright enough to

do the -job properly?

She gives her own reply: “The
project -was useful in showing me that

-I' was brighter than I thought . - .

”

And- yet this girl is genuinely miser-

able.' A follow-up in her case is almost
certain, even, though she says genei*

ously: “Thank you anyway for the
success I have achieved: I fear- the
fault lies with me and not -with

Career Analysts,?' - .. :
- • '.

Clearly, there are times when We
all nred to be shaken out of our fan-'

tasies.
-

-. I prcs most sympathetic with
Elizabeth, now. 17, of Soothwold' .-in

Suffolk, who desperately wanted 1 to

be an actress. Her assessor' told her
to forget showbusiness and to concen-
trate on ' a " more secure career "

where she would dear with, people.
She is' about to enter retail manage-
ment .with a department store. She
found the project helpful—even if it

did destroy her dream. ‘

•Career House, 90, Gloucester
Place, LondonWlH 4BL.

DESK DIARY
Cricket Boycott stomped

AS UNCOMFORTABLE moment
for the English Schools’ Cricket
Association which organises the
national sponsored competitions.

Mifft teachers boycolling most
out-of-school activities during Uictr -

pey dispute, (here iron a real

danger that more than £50.000 of

hard-begged sponsorships would
be last.

Cyril Cooper, general secretary, of

the ESC A, wrote lo aU the

unions involved lo plead exemp-
tion from any disruptive action.

Re named four major events that

could be jeopardised: The Lord's

Taverners Cricket Colts Trophy

.

for under 15s; the Barclays Bank
Cup (under IJk Esso ..Primary

Ximder
.
111 an'dr.* Hw

Wriptay Softball . Cricfcel, which
- j ha described as bnmkthntfgh
*~V tt prunar^ Schoalj sport.” •;

or tdfieak
:
I 'assume.

^ Assistant: Masters and

ha)»£- gidetf the span-

J-jEftred matches.* fittt '.dispensation.

£»JS%e/3f U T has' also agreed to da

A-li&v • Schoolmasters and'

y. fHfpnte*;" Tochers hare still to
1decide 'tfh'eihtr- it is..quite, aricket

in the circumstances.

^y"}

Honorary awards
MANCHESTER University is look-

ing forward iriifc uaderfitandable

relish to Wednesday's colourful

conferment of-, honorary degree*

not so much for who will receive

them as for who will present
---them. Among nxzpients 4ctfl be

Richard Lewis, the operatic tenor.

who will become a Doctor of
Music, and Sir Robin Nicholson,
a former Professor of Metallurgy
at Manchester and note Chief
Scientist at the Cabinet Office,
vlto gets a Doctor of Science
degree. Scheduled to confer the
honours is the university's Chan-
celtor, the Duke of Devonshire,
vha has lately been hitting- head-
lines far removed from academe.

Decrees by degrees
STILL at Manchester: the univer-

sity will launch an unusual kind
of .degree course on Thursday.
Those who hare missed the chance
of taking full-time degrees after
leasing school will be able to da.
so at Manchester — on a part-

time basis.

A series of day and ecening courses
trill be available from October
for those wishing to take degrees
in Adult and Community Rela-
tions, American Studies, Economic
and Social Studies. Education,
Hislory. History of Art. Language
Teaching. Literary Studies, Nurs-
ing Education. Nursing Studies
and Theology.

. .
.

In a system not dissimilar to that of
. the Open University . (although
not based on correspondence)

studies will be tough but flexible,

triih -each teaching unit, .or

module (lasting udo or three

hours a week for 25 weeks)
worth one credit. Ten credits lo
a degree: 13 for an honours
degree. Cost per module -will- be
£100. For more information:
Keith Drake, director Part-time
Education, Manchester University,
-MloaPL.

Shiplake in sliipshape

SHIPLAKE COLLEGE, a small but
uerg go-ahead independent school
at Henley-on-Thames, has just
produced a small booklet selling
out “ The' Fads * about itself. Its-
72 brief paints covered in 10
succinct pages form something far

. .
superior- lo the usual glossy pros-
pectus.

Among the “economic ..fads "r
“ We employ 102 people. Annual
pay roll was £732^00, most of
which buys food, shelter

, clothing,
cars and so forth ix the Henley/
Heading • areas. We spent
£149,900 locally on food. We spent
.£96:000 locally on other goods and
services. We spent £9.000 locally
on books. The college spent
£25.500 with local firms on coach
hire, -mini bus operations, fuel
and. vehicle repairs..-.” and so
on.

.Little could make the- case -for the-

independenls better' t/fhn'fhn.' '

Lansdowne Colleg^ L
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SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
Compleif iralnmg, 3 or 2 Tmna

RtfA ml PltfllM .

Exxmtoatfon Ccotrr-

FASHION COLEGE
.

DrtMRiaklng tnrl Deaton
* to 1 This*

RECEPTION
Tytrfno, Word Proc.. Grooving

4 w«*4*

GROOMING MODELLING
vrorM-tamoas Bnlrtrlog

161. prooipron Rd. London SVV3
ov or rrddrortai

• Tel. 01-981- 002*.

THE KING ALFRED
SCHOOL

HAMPSTEAD EK. 1898
Purl and Foil ScholanMoa
»n Villi Form for «nltBblv
enattfled candidates in Sep-

• bar. 1983.

AdnMMl: 01-453 9601.

. YOUR PEN CAN PAY ,

TOR YOUR HOLIDAY
Earn mooeg. be

- wnUna nrtlctea
or ttorlea. Free book- LoBdoO
Srtool of JbaroaJtam- rniJ. 19.
n-rUord »re-*. Loottoa. blY
BBB. 01-499 82SO.

OXFORD AND- COUNTY
SECRETARIAL: COLLEGE
Conutrefcmwve 5-week aecre-
larWl course*, atari Jaonary and
September. Word proeeaolnq.
French Mluaguol coarse. Lan-
guage tinnan- Coliroe *» and
InwieL Prospect.. Mrs Da*.- 58
Bt Giles. Oalord. OB&J 5114Q4.

MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP ofiered
for September to 7 year old
airing P a»*x oi Grade *
(riba) standard. DcoU* trow
The Headmaster. Arnold
Lodge Sctatoi. fCenUwortli
Road, teaming.on Spa, Wap-
vwlrkstdra. Tel. 0926 24757.

MBS TaOM»8lT8. SUCRE-
TfcRIAL COLLECE. lounA-re
one. mo. Unree-lerm courses
Small cusses. Dedicated -word
procession -—t. Cvrarc Plat*.

Oirort. Td. 314 713.
INDEPENDENT SECRETARIAL

Training. Association ol
r-cjmra<nded tsHcnes il*t. Lo
Msrtbofoogb Crea-. W4 IHt.

CHIROPODY AS A PROFESSION
The demand for the trained man or woman chiropodist
ur the-prlvate sector is increasing. Most of tbe training
necessary to qtzaLify far i Diploma in Chiropody may
he taken at home by
lessons- -Full

-

are' Invited l

Secretary of the School of Chiropody, The Smae
institute (established i»»), Tbe New Hall, Maidenhead.
Berkshire, SL6 4LA- TeL Maldekhead (0628) 32449
(21^9 24 hours).

1 | FILM-MAKING & VIDEO |

ALLAGES!
S-HyniSdMilchaiGkFnaprids

1 5-24yrxrJrtfiningcowres;

'

25-34 yraAAwcnBTOtBdwdfrt
35-54ym2adCwt«:ltaMiricr

AmdsBBMats md GwdMcrftr
all ||bs, Fret-bradurB.

• • •CAREERANALYSTS
§aaHniM«rnKitn

JJoSSJSJlS^i

THE BRITISH INSTITUTE
OF FLORENCE

Wrlcomra you ro |ta onalltv
couraes In the ItaUdJI Ua-

Florenrine Kroolwanra
aad HI oft Rnmisngi,; Bnrvr-
ing «pd Water Colouring.
Aho GCE -A^ Lrrri coords
Ui Italian and Alt BI<4orv.
Splendid preraha and library
tn cenixal Ftorora. Accom-
matkirior armggpd. Fall
detail* and nrospactna from:

David Rundte.
Tbe Director.
Tbe British laultate,
LvngnrnR CalrcUrdhd 8.
ITormctt Italy.

.
Tel. 010.99 55 954031.

SHORT COURSES
Comprefren&ive Programmes
>rt Prolesaional Film S> Video
TV Production Technique.

One or three weeks duration
1 WEEK FILM COURSES
23 ]UNE—29 JUNE
1 SEPT.—7 SEPT.

J WEEKS' FILM COURSE
23 JUNE—12 JULY
1 SEPT.—20 SEPT.

1 WEEK V"UO COURSE
2-7 JUNE—28 JULY

—

1 AUC
CROSSWINDS FILMS LTD,
3 Soho Square. London,

..
. W1V SDE.

Telephone: 0J-4S9 1973.

QWEB1 HARTS SCHOOL
WOODARD CORPORATION
Xhmcomba Park, tieonlrr.

1 v.h.
Gifts' PrvMntDr* and
armor Boarding School,

wfebee to announce UmI It
will be muting its pnmlRt
irom September 1885 lor
BALDER5BY PARK.
TOPCUFrC. THXRSK.
NORTH YORKSHIRE.

Ennulrten:
Tlelrnaler 104591 70513

The
nericaa

uwomaiwH-UBiMul

THEAUeaCBNCaUJEGEM
UMDONgnnhMIUMpNllI
human, union dMpi uion

.
iBmdMimnia.mdu»u d»pjv
7H»ooMgaa attimedimn n*
IMsmsey tdWaconwSnutOrtTMlamm 'magandmen.

THEAUS9C4N OOLLEOE TOil
THE APPUEO *BT8. tocandh

- ~ ‘ ‘ abrha

and Sdiooband4 apfagaadlgMP
eapdaraignfludmb

IhlAmrianOaBagahLsoM
WOBai|Mbm« Line
London WIKSFP

Tel; 01-456-177?

Which school

foryourchiid 7

OurpqxttoxHac&iig'covm
evoyaqiertDfedtKa^fioDi

financetoedocamal

Vecaaudpambofll
basis-airadvicea

andotgcctjvc.

WTWWlBCWlEtBlUCWIDWLTWtC
wnmriKiuMLuwanniiu

EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS

GLASGOW ACADEMY
GLASGOW G12 SUE

(H.M.C. Independent)

DEPUTY RECTOR
Applications for this important post are invited Trom suitably nnstffied and
experienced teachers. Candidates will be expected to have a food -honours dearee
and to he holding a post of reMionsibilit^.
The vacancy occurs on the retfra) or the present Deputy Rector and the^ successful
candidate will be expected to take up his duties on 1st Jaauarv. lSSG.
The post is a demanding one aod will cany a salary commensurate with the
ntsaonsiWLbes.
Applicants must t* registered, or eligible for registration, with the General
Teaching Counal of Scotland.
Letters of application should be accompanied by a tell cumctilurn vitae 'and
include the names of two referees. Applications should be sent bv Friday, 24th May
to the hector from whom further particulars may be obtained.

YOlitt ti.C-E. Dy carrespand-
tner win m Rapid
RESULTS COLLEGE. Uuy
protmuonal twrani t-KEE
PKOSPUCTUS: Umttinail
UUJ3. ’tuition Hotue, Loq.-
Boil, SVtWi 0J -947 7Z7i-

5T -JAMEA’b stCKCTAfUAL
COLLtUL One, two rod
(bo-c-tvim Cnno.ii«t Srpu
Mrs B«u. a. wetewvjF cous,
hrt j. u 1-373 383Z-

ar
LOM>uN. scueuriai. Uusr-
an, ana Language Caurso^
rtord Pcoccioor TrdJn.ng,
Sc&Dl4nb.gfc and Grants «’b,|-
abie. Resident rod Hu
htndBBB. lot Registrar WXi
2. Arkwood e Road, London.
MV., baU. Tel- 01^33 9831.

ANNE GOODSN SECRE-
TARLLL COLLEGE sfw
tally cgnwdun-w aecre-
larial uwrte. Keswick Rd,

- Lou loa sniS SLJ- OI-874
5480.

G.C-E. A OXBRIDGE: Sommer
reunion course. Brown A
Bro—n. 20. Wireborough Rd.
Oxford. T«. (08551 56311.

KUUEV IIALLi bein' am
tar GCE. London Degree-.

. B.TEC- Procpecuat: The Prtn-Mi AK2. Wrferr
Hall. Oxford 0X2 OPR- Tel:
0865-54231 124 hrD.

LINCOLN COLLEGE, OXFORD

BURSARSHIP
Hie College proposes to appoint to the full-timepermanent post of Bursar. *i rrom 1 January. 1986.
The Bursar, who Is an official FeUow and member of

Kody. has overall respousiWTity for tbe
(jUeffe Bmldm-s and estates, for domestic and fin-andaT aBairs. and is centrally involved in College
policy; planning and development Applicants will be

.
in

oS.“

BURSAR
Slisvnc boarding prep, school requires resident BursarSfpteMher^ 105a. Expertise fn financial matters

to supervise maintenance and careof buildings an advantage.

Salary negotiable. Attractive house available
Emends.

Write, witb cr. to B-S-6092, Ddljr Telegraph, B.C.4.

to

DURHAM CATHEDRAL.

ORfiAWST AND MASTER

OF THE CHORISTERS

Applications are Invited
For this post- which falls
vacant from 1st Septem-
tor.'W
Further particulars from
the Chapter Clerk, the
College, Durham DH1
3EH.

ing __
May. IsSS.

'...FURTHER .

EDUCATIONAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS]

APPEAR ON
- PACE KT
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Expanding Overseas

.

'7
. To help ease

in currencies Lloyds Bank ofiers worldwide expertise. •

Our specialist offices can help you arrange finance,

assist in obtaining payment, ,and provide a Suable

information base.
•

' Wbhaverelatiomhipswi& all the majorbanks

• '

-arbund-the world.And were commtted to furthering our .

-
• • customers* cause through our contacts and resources.

Gutting Ai>MimsT T̂iy£CosTS

Werfe a leader in the provision offictoring. Which

. .

’ rneans many ofour customers are-free to concentrate on

buildingbusinesses insteadbfchasing debts.

•..V
’ We cancutdownyourpaperwork in otherways,too.

•V There betimeswhenpudrawaloto^ .

when you pay your workforce.'

Through automated clearing we can make thetask /
;

’

7 stn^leirand:chapen
. .7 .

‘

'7.7 7.7.. • -

MakingMoneyWork
r '- -

- Forsuiplus£aiiof^lit33?^£2j^WC®
,

pr<
f

i?:fe -•

money marketTates.We move quickly to earn you interest

from a number ofcompetitive’ schemes, both short

term andmediumterm.

In addition, through Lloyds Cashcall, we can supply
.

daily balance and transaction reporting woddwidetrrither

. by desktop terminal or by telex, ^ou re able to assess 1jour .

cash position and deploy surpluses accordingly.-

DevelopingYour Busines s

A relationshipwithabank doesn’thave to stopatjust

monev transmission. Ourmanagers can call on-resources

in depth to help buildyour business.

A team ofexperienced managers, for instance, make

up our Business Advisory Sendee. Hoc. larger companies

weve-setup anetwork ofseniorhankers at I8.regional offices.

- And* come the day when your business has
-

reached still.

7 greater'proportions, we ye a Corporate Bahkmg. Division-

'

to servicepur needs, _

'"T*
‘

i v
1

'« • *. '• ‘ r

:rt •.

i

T1/-«rlc Because vou’re fejrrumimgi Business,. perhaps you’dl&o«> !$&!» coupon to you*
j

,

rjoycls t0 senJ tovour local branch or D.B. .Wnght, Lloyds Barik Plc, First-Floor, .

™ k 25 Monument StreetLondon EC3R 8BQ- Tide the box ofprime interest to you. Pis .
.

•_ .
•• ' r—i . r i . i r rVuiiJiwwnn \rvnrRiKi'np« i .1

.

I-
LBranch:

§?SII

'

. Expanding OverseasQ Cutrirv

^ Name ofBank:

Name:

i ^Company.-

.Position:.

Addressl

L—

=
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THE ARTS ~ = - — - =
" '

television / Preserving a public service
AS. Sir Peter Great aod Mr bast possible defence against 'we can concentrate bn its two taxation, for something that
Christopher Good contemplate alien satellite .operators - and functions, the pnrsiat of excel- only a. small minority of them
their invitations to assist Prof, other marauders of the.third age lepce and the widening of hori- want Sis is a state of mind
A ion’ Peacock in pointing to of broadcasting. I will endeavour zons. Market broadcasting, the which persists among those
the future oF British broadcast- to keep Peacock- turned on its alternative to PSB favoured who think thev are oroviding
ing» .they, .should, he ...worried, headj.assuming-that programmes m the United States, can also PSB as well’ as among those
Alter 12 months they must pro- matter more than means of pursue excellence, so long as who are dedicated tn the our-
vide . the Government with payment. it is profitable, jit also provides suit of market' values

'

options for change. They will The first essential of national competition, very mnbh a help T . _
know that the pressure for PSB (public service broadcast- in. the journalistic areas- if ’ no

£,ven “e present Govern-

change is not an urge to im- ing) is that 'as far as engineer- others- and. " the present Arts
prove broadcasting. They- risk ing can adiieve this it should Market television and radio Pencil think it right that, for

being labelled for always as
. be* physically available, to the cannot contribute to the widen- the Koyal Opera House

destroyers of culture. whole nation. As at present ing of horizons. Advertisers and •
ffet a- large public sub-

. • constituted neither cable tele- snnnsnrs n-nni™ oifho,- sJdl'. This despite the fact

be protected? is expected to exist below the of channels does not help if avaiiahi^n aii
Q

The first nroblem about the P0'* 1̂ line' « that PS>B they are all similarly limited- _. .

1 ns.au.

phrase "public service- broad- should be within the financial British structures have to en- ‘Tbw is not to say that PSB
pasting '*

is that it is taken to
nnse of C^ble and satel- sure competition for excellence, should be exclusively iptellec-

be .-n-nonvmous with the B fl C. 5te operators may, by slow and avoid competition for *“ a * °r exclusively anything.

Public service broadcasting is
degrees, and, by insisting that revenue. arg

’J!L?M
t *fi&iSR

defined as whatever the BBC I™., cannot
^

undei-efitimate Over the next 15 years, as «n]a„S2.r -? n̂
PSB
other

« a 'view favoured at the BBC. J*
for-.-asoptianal extras. ^ a .complementary one! That tiKl;"

5?1**— but n0 less

Tt is also one reason why BBC potkets of many. ” to Wide a^dSm of
“thusia5hc- aadl“«^-

hrieTs apparently .regard pub- cannot be considered as diversity. Its. first concern has The ideal has ?o contain and
51t,n

?,- 1 * r, , . to be to provide everything that .accommodate-
: contradictions,

something that has outlived It follows from this the* no television and radio can use- 0nly large organisations have
its tune. national organisation, which fully- do, that would not other- the resources to pursue expen-

This Monday I propose, for itself to beentirely ^ be available. Audience excellence, one-off dramas
the sake of clarity, to abolish “5S?t€d *° *SB should have appreciation should mattdr more ^stance. But large, organis-

the BBC and all our other t0 1° wJ
h cable or than- aiidience figures. at

7
ons eventually destroy them-

broadcasting structures. Next ®“e,llte* P1- wrtJl selective local Vi,_*
'

‘ selves, because their compulsion

^ again’SM'ffilS P® 'S?®** »£WSSg kSf„tt?"*
WEEKEND VIEWING 7 Wogail V. Wotail •that broadcasting thrives on

COULD Saturday’s 30th Euro- hbrai *„ for revenue

Dietrich RscHer-Diesfeau as Orestes in." •Elektra."-

. which,was .shown .on Channel *4 yesterday.. ."

.

OPERA •+:

to stage
cross-channel
vision against the long overdue

—r ~~ r— tt uirtuuM/ uuicu. ucavcu fourth category, the Ethnic, economy that will .get the best “Das Rheingold.", an jtnagina- themselves in truthful -perfor-
knows why, as Bobbysocks. The which aims to infuse .genuinely Posable value from the market twely. thought-through, staging, mances. Leonie Bysanek, in her

tf
rwa DaUas amazing tfung was. it sounded national style into the entrv; and encoorage and safeguard marvellously performed by a first and posribly only Elektra,

to Miss World M
. exactly like all those numbers only the very naive, or. the developments beyond the mar- team of singing-actors. surmounted the score’s sTpV

This time -round the Beeb which have earned them oU very optimistic, attempt it The ket place.
7f 7 a. n .. . human demands with "an inter-

nsed their annual Euro-wallow pomts town the years. Greeks had a go this year ahd ' Nobody knows the limk of _nJ ^ pretive^chTevement that-crpwns
a spectacular bit oF

T ^ th „ ^

-

nn
scorei <l 0l”?e, P°Jnts- Next television and radio advertising SinnefVs “£Ielrtra “verte?. her careerof more thad 30 rears

culture: Euro- study .of the Ewovwon year they will be into standard revenue' or of. what sum may be (too little of -it experienced- in
Enro-trash like ever>one else, obtained thougb^sXrip^on? ^deril^^ratSy^cSS xSbdSS^e^seS^PSsiS

. every
taxing

dis-

Sei- revenging daughter of
Agjanemnoti, the father -she. 1ms
unhealthily 'worshipped. •

sthal’s libretto been- so expKdty. As Elektra’s sister, the more

afford the.fare to Gothenburg.
ye^s Z™* *" ^ ^ IeSS ** ™

Bldpd
00uId be ftH-Sa TOs ^was S%-;HS^S^UU

This was the year.when the UK entry, ‘Love is,” was a .
expanded. yeardld conductors operatic trief Pischer-Di

.VPihtinjnnahe mma iwarinir winfaJ RmhnvJ T Ani T\ t •_ SWan SOU? DUL 3S tDe T)erform- h une

letters to the editor
: % . •

Gaining from Tourists
Cm—May 1 correct some of
*“rr

' the points raised by Mr
G. E. Hames. of Woodbridge.

Suffolk, in his letter to you of

April 29, on the subject of

tourists in London? ...,

The facts are that the maj-

ority of visitors eadi year to

London are British: out of the

total of 24 million expected in

1985 \vc estimate that just over

eight million will be overseas

visitors. While some will be here

on holiday, a significant propor-

tion of foreign visitors come

od business, providing much-

needed! 'trade and income for

Britain.

The 24 million British and

foreign visitors to London each

year soend around £5,500 mil-

lion which is a vital contribu-

tion to support shoos, theatres,

the arts, and public transport,

as well as the hotel and cater-

ing industry- Tourism creates

over 300,000 permanent jobs in

London, and in this city we live

in a mnlti-cultural society,

acknowledging that all people

are entitled to jobs. The leading

companies in most sectors of

the London tourism' industry-

are British.

Mr Haines benefits indirectly

from the substantial contribu-

tion to national taxes and to

local rates which British com-
panies pay as part of their role

in developing tourism is Lon-
don and Britain.

A. G. JACKSON
Jdan. Director.

London Visitor and Convention
Bureau,— -London, S.-W.L

Local enterprise

SIR—Mr G. F. Haines’s letter

of April 29. headed." The Tour-

ist Trap * desert-es~'fl& aniwefr
He may find that the industry

is staffed by and patronised by
overseas visitors in London.
However, he should come down
to Devon and see what the

situation is.

Tourism is the major industry

in the West Country—not my
opinion but a fact readily ac-

knowledged by the tourist

boards. He would also find that

the majority of tourist attrac-

tion operators — hotelkeepers

caravan site keepers, shopshop
staffedowners—is owned 1 and

by “ natives."

Without the tourist industry

this area would.be in a pretty

fine mess; with the industry

at least a number of people

make a firing but. in case Mr
Haines interprets living as for-

tune let me hasten to add that

the majority of us manage to

pav our bills and cat—mind
you it takes a ten hour day
seven days a week to do it.

BONALD LEACH
Tbornbury, Devon-

Oil greed

Scandinavians came roaring muted variant of the genre. Richard Last Sean Day-Lewis

ofNottingham
By Order of J. Nttarawp Em.

the Ftao Quality

ANTIQUE FURNISHING CONTENTS
Alma Home, day .Crow. DcrbyaUra

THURSDAY, I6TH MAY, AT 10JO A.M.
A hM ud extrnrin coUedloa of Derby borcefaln tae. •»"
flnarrt. Botanical anil ToponraptUcal ptecm b* IV. BiUIosrfey-
J. Brewer. U. Robertson etc. Also other EnolMb porcelain
and po’lt ry. GaoUntnial nrcdita tne- lath Centura Mtlnra
and other German bourne. Vienna and S4»rti. style nOrceialna
ate. Good oriental porcelain and works of art lac. #"•
•Mmoles al Imart and Canton. Chinese hardxton* and other
can imp. Fine EmHsh and

.

Continental furniture Inc. early
THh Century South German . nafoot and Irory OioeMnM
bureau. One Geuroe IV mahogany breakfrom library book-
ease. good dlsnlay cablnrts, motuuetTy and other decorative
rnrnmue. rnnalwork. and deemurive gccemorfns. disc and
cyitnder Musical Bore*. Eastern Carnal* and Rum. Prints
and Boobs, etc. CnpUrfi Silver. Pnimtirt* and Drawings Inc.
George rumer «5\. Grams Weight., iaha D. Waoou. Geome
Graham. Sir John Aroesby Brown, watercolours by Derby
porc-Utn artists, etc.OV VIEW: the Residence.
10.00 a.m. to 4.00 u.m. muso-ated

TVeeday.^TMh^Moy, from
sea E2-50

U-10 b*' pm* pre.paid only, trora the Auctioneers.
Neales. 192. MansfteM Rood. NottlnSham NU1 3BX

Tel. COM2 1 624141

ALDRIDGES OF BATH
TUESDAY. Ulh MAY at 10 a.m.

ENGLISH FURNITIRE of X7th. 13th St 13th cent, fnclodes;
in:h cent- brdckel dock by Martin, Londoo: Longroc with
Brmol High Water Key hr A. Anecu. Brutal, and oilier mantel
and wall (.locks, a good selection of Bums: Oak ind. twrt
dressers.- carters: large repro. paleleg table: court cupboard;
S-W M B and h Vork.Mre CbaH tic., tallboy!: baukensea; Babl
ccb.net; eels of h and * dmiog chair*; Davtnourta; cart and
lea -nalrs: mirrors. ALbO A VI34 Mom* 8 coupe <|M 1*0;
Iprs. a JO-U Ra.er 9 Saloon. An AuN» 7 MILITARV
TOL-RER oi 191* type. Chilian re«. 19*1. In aO *30 Irt*.
Ilinv. cats. *1 by peat. On view. Sal. morn, priur and Monday
in 7 u-m,- jnd M wn. of Bale. Ample car pork.

rue .viciicm tl.illi'rlcu. i.iif.2 Walcnr street.
Trl. i0^SA» 62830 and 6J839.

TUESDAY, 16ih MAY al 10 a.m.
A ml* nf Weenralien Porcelam. Clan, A Mtscetlane*. AoprtK
400 lota. Cal*. Tip by post. On urw day prur 9-3 pm and
moraing of Mir.

EDUCATIONAL APPOIKTMEHIS

STAMFORD SCHOOL

BURSAR
Thy Conner*. H tSd Stemtord Endcvrod SdKoots twita
npo^CJ-'Cns for the p«wt o* Bur J* Stamford School

fr«m 1st lamrarr. I9S6. The post mvoyes ressonsibilify

ti«r the £cne:al manJiCfnent of the school l estates, facilit-

:r* snr n:i*-tv’JcJi re iidff. ahd for the purchase of Roods
services required by the school etc. and also includes

the develenncnt of the use of the school * facilities ty the

Sen; cetn-nunit* and Clher outside bodies. Financial

rnilts-y W-.II largely re handled by rhe recanrlv appointed

Finance Otticpr to the Stamford Endowed Schools. Details

C

*

r.-p post and an anrl/caticn form may Ud obtained from
•he Clerk *r> ihc Cjirrrwi of the Stamford Endowed
Sch.-ols. I Bro.t.1 Strcrf. Stamford. Lincolnshire, PE9 1PD

ffelsohone: 0760 51126'.

AUCTIONS
AUCTION Of AntMntiauorian

Secondhand Printed Botriia.
fuel. Foreign Travel add U-
ptorallpn. Art Reiereoce »n«J
acneral caBygorlea- Thur*.
I6ib May- Catalogue! il-aO
from Book Dept.. Tavlner %
Auction Room*. Pnwgtt SI..

as I 6PB. (02731Wfc
AUCTION SALE of AnUtro.

Farnltnro. L-alaUHM >no
Mnstcol hutromentg _ at
Lyons Walk Auction Gal-
Ifriei. Sbaftrabury. pwM,
Thursday 16% May 1983-
Cjhulognes 30r*. by post
tap CHAPMAN. MOORE
d^tUGFORD. Anctioncen.
Tel: 074T3400.

AUCTION Wed. 8th. 10, a.m.
Kelly Poilrr. 5, Falcon
Grays, B.W.11. 01-2-3
1373. view Mon. St Turn.
I0-* p-m.

NEWINGTON ' EHSs
ANTIQUE AUCTIONS. S3.
Green Lanes. Londoo N15
4TD. Tel. ana. 326 *442.
226 0563- Evening auctions
•very Thursday. 6.50 p.m.
Vlewino day brtore sale.

ANTIQUES
Wnekly !

TRADE GAZETTE.

tor i be art and antiguee auc-
tions- Sub-crtprloo £25 a
year po« paid from Antiones
Trade Gazette (Dept. DTI.
Freepo«t London WCOH 7ER.

AUCTION TONIGHT « 6.50
Lots Road Gdlriin, Cbelre*
E.W.10. Antiane. trodlt'oDal.
modern Fumlmru ± Eflecta
View Today 9-6. 551 3784.

COLLECTOR wishes to pur-
chase all teddy, bears and
other old to»a In any coo-
dinon. Agepbi. Write C.W

.

609*. Dally Telegraph EC*,
or tel 01-229 96' S.

AGBKIES
LOOKING, for aales agents or

aoenrles? -— Hrirtsb Agents-
Rcgtatrr. 24. Mount Parade.
Harrogate. Yorks. Tel. 0*25
60608.

AGENTS END PHCNC1PALS— The Maanfacturen'
Airnts* AasoclaUon, 13a.

. West StreeL Remate. «orrc».
RH7 9BL. Trl. Rclgale
45492. Poll details on le-
anest .

Eastbourne College of Domestic Economy
1 Siiverdalc Road, Eastbourne BNSfi 7AA

fAn independent College *of Home
Economics for 100 girls aged 17-20)

BURSAR
required for September 1985. Apply .with C.V.

together with names and addresses of two
referees. Salarv dependent. on experience . and

qualificatiops; please state salary required;

Applications to the Principal by 20th May.-

Further

Auction

Announcements

appear on

Page 16

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

can be submitted by

TELEX No.
22874

CHRISTIES
THIS WEEK’S SALES

ST. JAMES’S
SKing Street,LondonSW1

7ch at 10.45ul and 1^5 pm.
Stamps ofAtatraUsia - .

8dl 1£ 11 a-m-
•

• • • •

Watches and Clocks
8th at 1030 adit and 230 jun.

Napoleon, Nelson and Their
Time, The CalvinBullock
Collection

Sch at 1Inn. and130 j«Q, . -

Stamps ofGreatBritain
'

9th at II un.

Fine Claret

loAatll un. -

Kne Victorian Pictures
Informationon these ialej on.

-

01-839 9060/930 8870

Weekend Opening
From Saturday 11 Mav,Guide's King Street

wfll beopen for viewing arweekendsf Staff-will

Be available to advise coenttonworks ofarc on.
view. Propcny canbeaosped for sale oa
Saturday's only.

. ;

OpeningTimes
Saturday 10am.ro 1 pan*

Sunday2 pan.to5 pjn.

^acceptBank Holiday-wcctaids

SOUTHKENSINGTON
85 OlABnmyton~Rnad,London SW7,

7th Kctnres,5ilra:8thJewellery Cupets. -

ObjectsofAitandSculpture, Furniture,
TOteradoan; 9th Glassand Cerotnka;Boats
13th Silver.Kcmjfltfimni dlcSaidiOBfih -

ClarcnoeBlackfaom.

SALEONTHE PREMISES;
134and Hthas 12 soon eadtday

The Remaining Contentsof
The Wear* Swainshill, Hereford*
The property ofThe late Victor 1

Morris, Esq. Sold by the Orders
ofthe Executors

'

Infernurionon tbesc sales on
01-581 7611

repeated a famous,
op iirterpretatibiL Die-

PLscher-Dieskau, no less,

..T. °rm* was oobiUtv itself as ithe avenh-
ance and the profile.of him that ing Orestes

F

tSSAJbffSSS.%£l tXAStSsA
s-%
loved Vleirna PMhanionic, o*o

fh"
5 from

olaved with sensuous warmth fte “eatre- Happily, there were
SSfie^T ataS for^™eS
veteran chief!

Iabons Channel‘4- . .

.Unlike the, “Ring”, in. this Alai* Blyth

Benvenuto Cellini

ESSEX
RRENTWQQD SCHOOL

iH.M.C.t
Rraulrrt f"r Siwmtar 1983.

SCIENCE ltACHC? .

fo f*«ll RIOIOGV Up M
O.C.L. -O ta-fj umf la ps*t*t

PAnK* and CbMiiM,-!- ttaUi-
ir.-j Li ibr Middlr 3CBMI. A
urn .-II *Jjjrr m 5l*lB' Font
B sIott teuthLia tvouM ob
vuiabir ts a nntaBra
cua'ified randidata. Otwonun-
it;.- ic-r partKiptuea m a wide
rants- oi ..sxtn«cqmrtiUr
activity. AWUroaan* ta ow
Hi-rt!m*«*r. BracrivnM
5.-Srai, Otis
. *s. Btrfao corrlcuhisi vita*

J Ibv toiltut*
of tv«t> roraraag.

MOTST BOCSS OAFS. IM
buiffd. 11 My bard

HEAD' OF SCIENCE
Kdxirad tot Sepcenbar 1985 -

A».IKv » coach fl*mu» «d
«miC wm» qoantofti **$*2!
ituUra NHBtU.. BuroaMO
Him- AgpUcanoair.Wrth
and naron aod .ad*W* of

two refwrf# « ™*
Mount rt n u » c 5tow’'-
Tavbtoch. Ds*eo. PK.19 8^

hoi’.vs insrats‘1'maTron
. mriilrrrt liunedlat-fy t°r

bomllnn lmi». of Indeoend-
rnt'gtrh vIidoI. ApolicaiKJO"

• Him iuii C.V.- and.- yalatMPf
Biimbraa or tira |M«I*W. *“

ilK PnndpJl. Hurt! L£*£-
Cbariar, Road. .

sunatnodata-
1 lUfW

FURTHER

EDUCATiOHAL

APPOINTMENTS

APPEAR#
'

PAGE 8
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? Qrp«C£KCf.*tl£ iSE^cTuSyr'c-sr^li FOHr-Ef'LNCf*

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS

MJSCEfctANE0tfS=21“4“22‘MayrT985^

Location; Tha Moat House, Oxford Road. Banbury.
Oxon.

__
Auictidrieeni:

_
WrdlanlffWirfe’Ll3rp"Depf?V! POBox'10,

The Stockyard, Banbury, Oxon. 0295 50501.
Stores lying at Bicester.

.
ThatcKam_ and

, elsewhere

including’ M.TT spares, electrical spans*, .tyres, furni-

ture'. blankets, Kotneholdware, clothing and many
other miscellaneous items.'

Catalogues .whidwgive- .details -.of - lots. are

available from rhe auctioneers price. £1-4^.

BUYING -OR
SELLING

PROPERTY.
IN DEVON
Make a point
'.of looking. .

.

at the special

in Devon

ADVERTISIXG-
- JPEATCRE --

here in the
Daily Telegraph
on Wednesday

- 22nd May, 1985

For Further
details contact ,

John Lynch
on 01-333 2173

THE Brighton Festival, rigor- part .of the remaining stalls,
ously revivified last.year under - Nor was- the action focused
the artistic directidn. of. Gavin solely on the stage: The chorus,
Henderson, has this year notably in the carnival scene
brought to the town an aptly itself, milled around the .audi-
colourful -carnival atmosphere torium as if to involve the
including as its central theme audience in- the- joviality of the
“ Clowns and Downing.'’ moment •

“ ‘

: As the variegated programme __/3- ??5*- 2*5
of events goes to show, the a rfh !.r°

^ the vyords of

subject is ripe-with .pqssibifities
1ar n ri

for three weeks, of entertain- JJjS.
ment, from cririjrations of the Sfif
commedia deH'arte- to the sea- -M

wlth

frortt rPveJrkK ,nt loch ^RtiirHair
SwODg RDu CO3raCt0nlll Sill

frtra Johnston as Celmtertioon Can attempt at the Louisa . Kennedy as Teresallongest conga m the wortiand Anne Mason - as cSSi’s
^renti™,Xaoid! and "X

hwiwJJ'tiriff
***”*** recor(f‘ Hancora as a Fieramoscabreaking imJeh whose claims on Teresa’s affec-

And. on Friday night ' the .tions seemed rather more
festival opened ' appropriately- realistically asserted than those
enough with Berlfox’s first opera df the' dowdily produced
“ Benvenuto Cellini," set as it Cellini himself.~ “ of theatre the

ueces-
even

is against a background of a But, as a piece of thea
Roman carnival. New Sussex opera ' barely -finds -the
Opera,’ which in recent years - sary acuity of
has given : memorable pertoi^ with . the
fanccs of “ Boris Godunov," producerof “ Boris Godunov," producer Peter Ebert had
The Queen of Spades" and devised.here, the opera seemed

.“.Peter' Grimes;” ’moved from its dogged
. by dramatic hiatuses

usual more intimate venue :

at a»d over-stretched effects of
the Gardner 'Centre to stage Berlioz’s first, aris' version,
what was, in itself* a record- Berlioz himsellf- was con-
breaking production in -the ' stantly. 'cutting re-thinking the
cavernous Dome. opera. Arguably, that should

SS1”®5L.th
?j5

sl
v£i?

e
vi!

0 should be bold, aod provide the
-35?®* wtil *e listener with the opportunity

ff«S
P°n^h

e of
,
^assessing works which

f T_,xt^ ' onIy rarely make inroads into
Naboniti Centre for Orchestral the repertory.
Studies, conducted by Bryan _ __
Balkwili); occupying • a large • Geoffrey Norris

art./ Vintage labels
.NEXT TIME you 'drink1 a bottle Braque,

-

and. in 3971 the labol
look’ carefully at-' -has based upon a Kandinsky of

the label. That is provided it is . around' 1930.
.Chilean "Mouton - Rothschild, Almost all '•Hiese.artfti.

this ‘SwiS?
4

??
to have been chaUenged by the
rare of .Mooton Roths-victona and Albert Mustnm.

. child. They 'have producedX
Their, .exhibition-

‘ “ Mouton signs :which are spirited.' even
Rothschild: Paintings for ‘the joyous; Most.ofthese artists are
Labels-" -continues -until Jane 9. indeed seen, at then- best.' Even
It is the sort pf show, and'Jbeyr2-®ali. who 'so often produces
are - rnneb rarer- than " are varies ‘that are a disaster* is

“aauees exoeptionefles," tiiat wit^T.’

.

tempts one to indulge _m 'the
. .What ;is it

-

though • that con-kmd of superlative usually re» --stittites-
1

the- iperfect • label ?
served for great winei- • . Eyeryime. will -, hare his- own

. What is more- the1 tioiing of S - Georges
this." .exhibition could . not ^ be - ^ is' label for'. 1961.. "It is

more . appropriate,' for the' idea - -
e
,J

tva^ demonstration of how
behind the Mouton Rothschild r*SftrM?lraint -was when he es-

hrbefe-go» back-to’the end of A&ta* caligraphy in

the 193945 War. Baron'Philippe, we West;" No wonder MaUueu
owner- - of—Chateau Mouton w.-_py. ’johe of "the moist

R o t h s child, incorporated soKsfying- painters »of . the 20th
Chorchill’s “ V for Vlrtory'" century.; but also a brilliant de-
sign in the label' for'Ifis 3WS-

_

2®ncr '0
f
» much .fmah posters

vintage. Then the Baroness ' to ™e“«s.

.

PhiKppinC'ci^ HothsdiiWr " his Certainly • such traditions
daughter, conceived and com- are- Stitt very much alive. The
missioned- the—tebds - ineluded-lSSS- IdbeL which has- jnst
m this exhibition. - — been., released, .is Tfv

. John
They are by Picasso and Miro.’ ?uStoa- He fa., probably, best

Motherwell and Warhol." Rio-
known as. a film director but

-pelle and Soul ages, ChagaH and W1“V “**, “es^' vej7
Hartung and many others. jn. ...me .

l Mouton
There is even an Old MasteiisU 55S*g“5- «»
touch in kemring with Mouton 0n,y hope tibat me

;
-1982 vmt-

Rottischild; for in 1945 Marie! l*
e

Laurencin was responsible for ™® WDeL • •

the label, while in 1955 it was
'

'. Terence^Mullaly

SIR—-Mr . Norman Harnett
TApril 29> expresses most forc-

ibly the resentment the motor-
ist feels at the insatiable.greed
of the oil companies and tbeir

cynical exploitation of tbeio
monopoly. May I' add' ./A

comment?

The motorist is by no means
helpless. First, he can buy no
more petrol £ban he needs for

his immediate use aod not drive

with several pounds' worth
swilling around unused in his

tank.

- When die oi! companies find

their filling stations and storage
depots having to hold huge
amounts of unsold petrol they
may cease to find excuses for
increasing, prices and possibly
even discover the merits of
competition.

Second, he can blacklist per-
manently the first company to
test the market with a fresh
price increase. I began this

protest a few months ago, and
there are now two brands which
neither I nor any member of
my family will ever buy again.

L. F. HANDCOCK
Lindfield, West Sussex.

Zero rating

SIR—Mr H. A. Thompson (April

291 chides the National Foun-

dation for Educational Research

for not putting a zero before ?

decimal point- When did Ibis

"habit arise and why? Was there

evidence of confusion over the

many years, when no zero was

used?

One zero that puzzles me
occurs in the common manner
of indicating time (aside from
the 24-hour system). Five past

three, for instance, is given as

3.05. Only in Radio Times do
J see 5-5. Some of my grand-
children are being thus taught.

Will they, when they come to

decimals, think we have a deci-

mal clock?

f have a card on which the

date, in manuscript, is given as

9/05/85. Except to an American,
bow could 9/5/83 possibly not
mean May 9? At a renovated
railway station in France- 1 saw
that the ticket windows had
numbers from 01 to 08.

Perhaps these zeros reflect the
age of proliferation in which
we live.

ALAN HOWARTH
Mundesley-on-Sea, Norfolk.

The nightmare cottage

SIR—I think the gentle English manner of a mainland hdrne
haven't the remotest clue as to then they become pointless and,
the .hideous nightmare that the as night follows das', will be
Scots

:
have voted themselves abandoned, and what little

into apropos of rates.. prosperity these Highland
The Socialist' councils having ar“s may have will be made

bled the local businesses white less- „ ,

by excessive fates hive how But watch out, you English,

turned their venom-'-- oh :• the^-"H?iwilI happen here too.

people.- In 1968 1 built a (Ur) T. RUSSELL
holiday cottage on an island in " Gerrards Cross, Bucks.
Scotland; its -rateable value was kr
£60. This year the rateable NO response
value of that self-same cottage
has been increased to an SIR—I am delighted to see that
unbelievable £1,120 in spite of Mr Cedric Thomson (May 2)
the cottage having no gas has had a response from the
(there jsne on the island), no prime Minister and his M P, as
central heating, no public I have had no reply from the
sewage *nd no swimming pool. Secretary of State for Scotland,
In fact, the rateable value of t0 wbom I wrote seven weeks

my holiday cottage, which is a#° about rates, nor from the
empty for 10 months ont of Prime Minister,

tiie year is exactly £381 more Perhaps I am not worth a
than my house in Gerrards reply., since ray rates have
Cross, which has all these increased only by 16 per cent,
things. since last year. On the other
So what can I do? T can hand, the increase over a six-

knock it down, and j>ile the year period has been 170 per
rubble into a memorial cairn cent
with a plaque saying; "To the I often feel that a lot of the™™K)*T of the second High- extra costs being imposed on
land Clearance, caused, as was the ratepayer are the result of
the first, by legality and greed", deliberate poHdes by the Con-

It must be known that holi- servmive Government on the
day cottages are quite a large oneband and the Labour-
plank in Highland economy and controlled councils on t h /e

have created work for builders, with the poor ratepayer
plumbers, carpenters and elec- being caught in the middle.

.. , . F. A. GARETY
But if they are rated in the Glasgow.

Liquid measures True middle age
SIR—Surely Mr G. H. Finney's
letter (April 27) has missed the
point The value of milk has
not dropped. The price of beer
has risen enormously!
Maybe the public are not

grateful; but I bet the brewers
arel

C. A. WARDELL
Fareham, Hants.

SIR—Mr J. H. Goldsmith has
nothing serious to worry aboni
in his middle age comparison*
(April 27).
Take my problems: I. can nc

longer sprint a single; I have
to buy bigger whites every
season and the tea ladies call
me Mr !

Now, that's middle age.

A. CARTLIDGF
Leek, Staffs.

Teachers united
SIR—Your leader “ The Tea-
chers’ Dilemma " (April 29)
comments Cfadt “ teachers in
the nationalised sector are in-
deed poorly paid in comparison
with other professions.’’ This
seems to imply that teachers
in the independent sector do
not fall into the same category.

I can assure you. Sir. that
such is not the case.

DOMINIC VLASTO
Gresham’s Sdiool,

Holt, Norfolk.

Marxism’s three Rs
SIR — Seventy years ago ms
mother told, my sister and me:
ton are not going to one of

these government schools with
all their Marxist teachers who
will soon replace our present
three Rs with a new set of
three Rs, namely Red. Rebel-
lion and -Revolution.".

JACK WALL
Bromley, Kent.

Other letters—Page 14

ART GALLERIES
r OM Band SC..
lib woimt-i

AGNBW GALLERY. 4;
W.l- 62?TT7b ’Lg

iK!«ni «-w

SXUnSH . IIUARV. Graaf" EZS
Sfraat.
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The Business Overdraft
Companies are often similar, but seldom

the. same. So we work with you to match an

overdraft to your individualrequirements.

, .

: What makes it such a valuable source of

working capital is its flexibility.

"

’

If circumstances change dramatically-,

and it’s not uncommon-we can re-style-me

y.!' - overdraft for you to. help you manage your

cashflow.

.

the Unique Business Loan

Wegiveourcustomersanedgebyofiadng

flexibility. Firstly,you can choose a fixed rate or

r

: one that’s linked tio base rate.

Then we do what no other majorBank
*

does.We ‘give you the option every five -years

to switch from base rate linked to fixed rates

or viceversa.

But thafs not all. In our experience the.

first two years ofa loan can often be themost

. difficult. So we can help
.

pu stagger the

repayments.

'This givesyoutime toreap the benefits of

to repay, capital.

, To us, this kind of consideration makes

crood business sense.o •

After all, our business grows when pur

businessgrows.

Because you re busy running a busmessj pefliaps yoiTdlike.to hapd this coupon to your i

secretary to send to your local"branch orD. B. Wright, Lloyds Bank Pic, First Floor, .

25 Monument Street, London EG3R. 8BQ.Tick the box ofprime interest to you. • DI3
j

The Business OverdraftD TheUniqueBusinessLoan • -
• .

j

'Name ofBank;— — —Branch: — —-

—

: ’
.

rsarhe:_

|- -Company:.

I

—
L“

.Position;,

.Address:.

———Telephone:.

Athoroughbredamongstbanks
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BUCJKtNC-HAjM PALACE

Mother was present at the Princess Alice, Duchess of

Annual Memorial Service and Gloucester, will attend a Fair to

Parade of the Combined “ark th
f. ^ « nai"r“r>- f

2-^,0“ “a^s jajrasuiTi?® s
was held in Hyde Park this g^bv NorrtumptDMhire. on
rooming. when Her Majesty ^1V 27.

The Duchess ol Gloucester will

attend the presentation of new

. 22. In
the evening, as Chief Patron.
Women Caring Trust, she will be
present at a concert at Lambeth

t.

May 5

The Duke of Edinburgh this t00j{ the sa1ute and laid a
afternoon attended the Dunkirk 0Q the Cavalry Mem-
Vcterans Assoaabon Ann oaf

orj
j

Parade and Service of Thanks- ^ Ladv crirathorpe and EP 1,™ t0 1st and 2nd B ns

h^es-s^se Griffio ^ m asswiis HorM

Royal Hidmess was received by
the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor KENSINGTON PALACE
(Sir Alan Traill). May 4. fcriacc.

Captain Ian Gardiner, princess Alice, Duchess of
was in attendance. Gloucester, Patron. British TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
The Princess Anne. Mrs Mark Limbless Ex-Service Men's .. _ . . w

Phillips this evening attended Association was present today _
Air Ch

.

,ef Maraha
*

f}
r

"A Royal Celebration Forty at tbeir Annual Conference held ?waw*on.

18 83 lDta>* Sirjton^d

Years of Peace " in aid of the at Metropole and Warwick Hams is Tl\ the Earl of Macae9-
Chari table Funds of the Armed Hotel, National Exhibition held 71: Mr Justice Arnold 70;

Services at the Palace Theatre, Centre, Birmingham. Mr Alan Ross 63; Sir Patrick

W.L
. _ . Her Royal Highness travelled Meaney 60: and Lord Pender 52.

Miss Victoria Legge-Bourke
jn an aircraft of The Queen's

was m attendance. Flight Todav is the anniversary of the

CLARENCE HOUSE May 5. Mrs Michael HAgvey was in issue, of the first postage stamp

Queen Elirabeth The Queen attendance. in 1840.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr J, S. M. Dwyer and

Miss EL E. Hoarc
Mr P. Ellison and

Miss M- XL Scott
Dr P. J. Donnelly and

Miss S. H. Harper
The engagement is announced Tbe engagement is announced The engagement is announced

between Peter, son of Mr and between Jonathan, eldest son of between Paul, second son of Mr
Mrs Austin Donnell v. cf Bris- Mr N. St J. P. Dwyer, F.R.GS, P. Ellison, oF Riverhead. and Mrs
iiane AiKtrJIa , nti Sarah eldest F.R.C.S.E., and Mrs Dwyer, of Jean Ellison, of 16. Eardley Road,
banc. Austi a!ia, ana baran. Hflesi

So[jhuH and Kjlhryn Eleanor. Sevencaks. and Margot Elizabeth,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Itoberl

cjdest daughter of Mr and Mrs elder daughter of Mr and Mrs
Harper, of bwanmore, Hamp-

m\m q Hoarc, Edgmond, Shrop- H. J. E. Scott, of 8, St George's
shire. shire. Road, Sevenoaks.

PERSONAL VIEW

Welfare isn’t working

to

WHILE we all concentrate GILLIAN REYNOLDS offers the example
our telepathic energies on
helping Mr Norman Fowler of a family the State has let down
with his review of the bene-

.

'

_ . . . .

fits systems, let us for a night any more than she can be avoid dan* er

momtnt think about just one
£,d ^ „„ misukt Helen qualifies The condS

of the people caught in the what Dorothv Smith dis- tions for Ac award of the night

maze of the existing welfare covered, to her consternation, time (higher) alioranee'are the

structure. was that there appears to be no same, but “ to apply during the

Helen Smith is 24 years old. way of making the DHSS hours at which the house is

ie lives with her family jo appreciate the facts of Helen's dosed down. * Everyone but the

PERSONAL
Private £5 per fine. Charity appeals « per line.

Trade £3-50 prr Ham.

AU AderrtLtrnwtHs arc Subject re VAT

WHEREFORE lay apart all fUHtlnc**
and superfluity or naughtiness,
and receive with meckne** thn

engrafted word, which is able to

save sour souls.

r James I. V. 2L.

She
SUiiaon Liu. uurnaoi. ner She has gone through DHSS can see that, if Helen

father was made redundant five every stage, of application and needs that level of attention

vears ago. Her mother has not appeal. Six years have now during the day (and, plainly,

worked for vears. Not that she 8°ne into the struggle to show gets it) she will need (aod get)

can. really, because Helen was n°t onjv does Helen need it at night too.

bom wilit Down's Syndrome the extra £S-50 a week, xhGt does not seem to be

and needs constant care.

Helen, &- many ways.

ne me csiia eo-ou a we™, sue doe5 noi seem to oe
genuinely qualifies for it. The nougiu tVen though the coo-

ls
D uSS «

B!
!f

D
K
Ue$ t0

i,
ditions would seem to indicate

lucky.' She has a loving family. “Sp? r™ otherwise. If Mrs Smith had

She goes to- an excellent.edu- Heaia ^CbuSS W compi^ed to _her_d_ortor. _sa^

catfonal centre. She can read Z ‘
loral about distressing consequences

^ --* “ sr-ffaaffjiffi a- 4 -psr,ir&!resometimes take pin. And even bu7 su^dT thal Mb e
if her favourite football team. Sndth mlehT^mfeiled *so fS humiliation to wbich the Smiths
Liverpool FC have let her bSSse ^Hel^ haS he£ would subject either themselves

down 3 bit this season, she SSroMd t? deiSon he? or Helen - aod who can. 613
,

01
?

still thinks the world of Kenny DoSnSafand reached a mental them ? Whv put a disabled
Dalglish and Ian Rush. Her age 0f e^L amean °XM daughter to 'all that distress

sister Audrey lives near by and bright." when, as far as you can_ see
comes over with Helen's niece, Derek Foster the Smiths’ she is entitled to the benefit

Hayley. quite often. tu p Xarit* the ’claim. Indeed, am-w^y ?

The Smiths do not have much when a local Sterne They feel they are being
money but it is a warm, secure. nev peter Hurst lent a sea- penalised for taking care of

and caring home. The alter- Toned S tS thJ campm^n. Helen, for doing their best and
native would be an institution two other M Ps for the region, for- managing. They^ato „feel

which would not only cost the Michael Fallon- (Conservative) they ' are not alone and that
State a greet deal of money. and Xony Blair (Labour) ex- thousands of other people have
but would not be at all what pressed sympathy and concern been put off their fight for-wel-

Helen wants or needs. A Social and said they would try to fare rights erther by tte mysti-

Seryices. review' found she help.
* fying ODeration of the -system

would not be able to -live in
'

•‘What has gone • wrong? as it stands or by the often
sheltered accommodation .but to Attendance allowance was. in- humiliating proofs of need Jt

keep her at home is a great traduced by the Heath Govern- can demand,
financial strain. ment in an attempt .to make it It needs time and energy and
Mrs Smith gfcts the lower easier to are- for ,disabled money to fight a campaign like

rate of attendance allowance, people at home. The conditions' ‘ this.
~ Only the certainty that

£19-10 a week, for what is de- on which it is awarded are, for they are in. the right keeps'
fined as part-time care of the >day-time (lower) allowance, them at it. The Smiths are not
Helen. -Six years ago she “that you* -are-so severely di* “welfare scroungers.” They
applied for- the higher rate, abled physically or mentally are an old-fashioned family who
£28-60, on the grounds that that, by day, you require atten- care for each other and believe
Helen needs night-time super- tion fron another person: that right will prevail. They
vision as well. She was refused pither fa) .frequent attentions would like to know whether
the extra. She aid not give up throughout the day in counec- Mr Fowler’s overhaul and new
because she thought there must tion with your bodiily functions attention .to priorities will, at
have been some mistake. Helen, or fb) continued supervision last, help them? The system,
plainly, cannot be left alone at throughout.the day in order to so far. has sadly let them down.

Weddings
The Ron. James
Manningham-Buller and

Mtss N. M. Mackie

Mr M. V. Charter and
Miss J. E. Cradock-Hartopp

The marriage took place on
The marriage look place on Saturday at Chri >-1 Church,

Saturdav in the Cathedral of the Wimbledon, of Mr Mvhael Char-
Holy and Undivided Trinitv, ter, voungec son of 7/r and Mrs
Dov.-n. of the Hon. James Mann- V. N. Charter, of wrfllle. and
ingham-Bullcr. cider son of Vis- Miss Joanna Crador.k-Hartopp,
ount Dilhorne and of Mrs Stuart youngest daughter of Sir John
Holden, of 1 Alfreion Close, and T>ady Cradock-Hartopp. of
Wimbledon, and Miss Nicola Wimbledon. The Rev. V. Read
Marion Mackie. eldest daughter officiated.
nf Mr and Mrs Sven Mackie. of The bride, who was given awav
Hallydue .111 House, Downna trick, bv her father, was attended bv
Co. Dawn. The Rev. William Miss Hania Lisowska and Mi«s
Gibbs officiated, assisted bv the I<miisc Karbovvnicki. Mr A.
Verv Rev. J. H. R. Good. Dean of Thomas was best man.
Down. A reception v.-.is held at the
The bride, who was given awav home of the hride.

nJ^r
r
lh0r

L
attended bv Mr j. a. Greenwood andDoonr Coupcf. HnJIv Mackie. Miss J A Demur

J..|,a Mackie. Fenian Forde Tom The mama” twk nlS? on
J mdsas- P'ers Mackie and Jamie Saturday .11 St Giles's. Shermnn-
Pcck. Mr Jan Hoops was best burv. of Mr James Greenwood,

voirngcr son of Mr and Mrs J.

Mr 1L M. B. Wilton and
Miss N. B. Jenkins

The marriage took place on
Saturday at St Andrew's, Pool-

brook, Malvern, ot Mr Robin
Wilton, voungest son .of Sir

John and Lady Wilton, of
Middleton Stoney, Oxfordshire,
and Miss Nina Jenkins, daughter
of Col and Mrs M- W. Jenkins,
of Malvern. Worcestershire. The
Yen. Raxmond Roberts and the
Rev. Richard Newton look pari
in the sen-ice.

The bride, who was given away
bv her father, was attended bv
Miss Katherine Wilton and Miss
Helene Furlwaenglcr. Air Justin
Abel was best man.

A reception was held at St
Andrew's Church Hall and the

A reception was held at the Richard Greenwood, of Balrombe]home or I lie bride and »he honey- Sussex and Miss Anne Deimv.moon is being spent abroad. v«»imger daughter of the bte Mr
Ciipt. Hon. A. T . r. Mojw-kloD Frlwsird Drnnv and of Mrs Dennv.

and M-ss P. S. Winrfield Z.
r Monks Gate. Sussex The Rev.

Thn mjrria^ rnok p**cp nn Th^rpas Tvlcr offiriatoH.

S-» turd . at Broomton Ore'orv The bride, who was given awav
of f ^r;. (-be IJnn. An^honv I*v Mr Peter Ratterh»rv. was
*’onrk'.cn. ®*b‘1?‘h Rnval I.incem ettended hv Phi'inna Shakerlev.
iPri-r^ of Wal-’s'sl. vounffc*t «nn ^*onbieiRurreM. A ,:cp JVnny and
r* ' f.i i.-Gen.- Viscount and V>s- J^dv Flora and »hp Hon. Hugo
muntess Mourk*on or Brench- f*rimstnn. Mr Christopher
lev, of Hjirrie^ham. KcnU and Cedrtneton was best man.
'‘iss hhiHpoa WinPfieW. vou"«Br The honeymoon is being spent
djeghtep of Mrs D. H. B Ne»l
f»"d th- lale Mr G. JT. B.
Win«fir»d. ,m«f stend-iusdrier of
,,r n H. R. Neil, of Wocdbridne,
c ' ,"'i'l(. flom 'he Hep. Jona'^'m
itnucVen. OSff. nffirilted. The

abroad.

SERVICE REUNIONS
SACLANT HQ Start

Ftn > p.' eVq i

n,
’'ivns re.-i’d ’bv the r

*

Rie „sec2.nd biennial reunion
A--«telir I'ro-Vimrio. si,jfl officer* who served al

LUNCHEON
English-Speaking Union

, — ,—

—

— — - Mr Michael Wynne-Parkerhonesmoon is being spent in Chairman of the East Region ofrnr15
’ the English-Speaking Union, and

Mr 1 it n p p,h,_ Vice-President of the ESU of

w Sri Lanka, presided over the
Miss C. A C. Cutbbert East Region annual luncheon al

The marriage took, place §“>’ St Edmunds
.
on Saturday,

quietly on Saturday, Mav A. bet- Kuest of honour was Dr
ween Mr Jonathan' Rabn'n. eldest Jr

”• Amerasinghe, President of
son of Canon and Mrs Peter t

V
e E.® M ol Sn Lanka. The vote

Raban. of 37, Nr.rlbbrook Road, Vlan&s proposed bv
Southampton, and Miss Caroline Ronald Kennedy.
Cuthbert, vounger daughter of • ^ tile East1

the fate Mr David -Cuthbert, of Suffo'k branch.
Beaufront Castle. Hexham, North- mxrwmjuraberland. and of Mrs Seton DINNER
Dcarden. of Hill House, West Danish Club
Witton. Leyburn. North York- Field Marshal Sir Edwin
shire. Bra mall, Chief of the Defence—

-
Staff, and. Lady BramaJl. and Lt
Gen. and - Mrs Christian Vegger
were guests of honour at a din-
ner given on Saturday by mem-

IN MEMORIAM
. 'Mr Frank Pickstock

. ~ tA memorial service for -Mr ^ers °f lhc Danish Oub to cele-

or sun onicers who wmi f-
ranli Pickstock. was held at the b7ale,

thc. 40th anniversary of

. .. . the Halrteuartm ZFfhJsZELml Lmiyersitv Church of St Mary the c
^e °f Denmark by

Tli" bruH »v»*o wa> given wnr
spi ^ C^C ^re ,n on Saturday. The Rev ,h

^ Bntish. The Danish Ambas-
h- h"r hrn’h"r. 'fr Andrew Vnernlk tT.?r

, iotSj?5^
c ,n H°hcrt Morgan. Fellow of and Mrs Dahlgaard were

JMo-fi-M. m«„i rmded hv- Sarah
JJri? a* the home ’o/VSr mrf ^inacrf College, offiriated. Read- Vfeseu.t. Mr Per Jorgensen pre-

J’-arn. Pbdipua Greoo*.—if, ??!“ j£.lne h“mc
.
nf Cdr and

,ngs wen: given bv Eh- Frank aided.
f-nn Rc.ir’«- and F.Hward HaH. 5?” ,n ?0W,an5S Garside, Lord Mavo'r of -Oxford. _
Wirr.mt ofi**-rr* and nor-cnm- ""j ^iH_rd,ay-^ Some. and Mr John R.imhnrourh. SERVICE DINNERS

London Division,
Royal Naval Reserve

M.irr.int offers and non-com- ^ and Mr John Bamborough, Prin-
m««nonrd otfirers of the hnde- r

a
rLJLS

l,rea Ticer
», . cipal of Linacrc College. Lord

eraom-.r.jin.-q-rj.rn.rfia.uqrJ dd^T1 in min .1 -u-liu . . . ,l V- u j /
nj honour. Mr Richard Butt was Al*,?._3

Jr
L
l
J?d >'.nKdnm Oxford Univereitv was repre-

_
The afmual ladies night wasand their wives attended The UXI

?
ro

,

univemiv was repre- me annual ladies night was
senior officer present wS? \1c£ 55

nleS b>' *e VicssChanceUor, held by the Gunroom Mess of
,.ci« » L.m

Adltl i Sir Gerard MancflSrf Mr C - J - Warnock. Master of H MS President, London- Divi-

Soon
C
k ,hr™d

nney' »'« accoSed b
'

' I^dv
Hcrtf“rd Calle^ and Ae Pro.t> |ion . RoyalI Naval Reserve,moon is being spent abroad.

Mansfield
P

• ' Laay tors. Among others present were: Saturday. The guest of hoi

br*~t man.
A recent ion was held at the

SERVICE LUNCHEON

on
present were: Saturday. The guest of honour

"^*5-535* wRif^LSWrnrangUtiufibtcri. Mr sronkr Viciatocb W n N b, flO<l bUO-Ljf?nt P. H-

STOnX1 'SE-Sr** “d Johnstoac' RNR- presided.
Lor<j BHg>M. Lonl Cromtlie^Huai.

Mr wniiam Rodrirrs M P. Sir Vicnia
• u _ anil, JJ 4 * d_.': T“ n’,' Cbe«. r. Sir WllUvn and Lidv Havirr

. _ the yutn 11 A A Regiment R A Sir Ed«<r WilUamv Uv IVJrtm of
the -1th- ith Rovai Dragoon 1 Middx 1 TA Old Comrades* ^»"d collar : \ir nm suodiooford.

Gaurds and their families, was Association was held on Saturday Ru-.ton. o'c. m” jSim Patrick Mr the 16th '5th the Queen’s Royal

Hiii AJ
'l « r

P Rw- 1 ? l ‘he ^Printers Dei-il. Fetter .£*AZ-J2( 9.
,T2 ,iLR?f_^•__

Tr^.,; Lancers was held at the GnmW
Hospil.i], Chehca. Gen.

Ith 'Ith Royal Dragoon Guards
A regimental luncheon for

officer', serving and retired, of

Wth H A A Regiment R A
1 Middx) TA

The 39th annual reunion of
Kith/5th the Queen’s Royal

Lancers
The annual reunion dinner of

Robert Ford. Cojoncl of ihc wd*'^ "StSSf
1^ ,and Hotel » n Saturday. Col

Regiment, presided. Artillery attended.
Roval 1 -onvil. Mr Riclriri smrr>mrq(. Director vr A r*' Rrnnk* ,L„' I ititrim or Oxford. Driurtmem at Q- l»- brook^ Colonel of the

Evtrmal ^rudtr*.

RECENT RECORDS ROBERT HENDERSON
THFRE HAYR been several
attempts over the years to
tain lor the Czech compos
Bohusiav Martinu a more
secure place in the repertory,
all without producing much
lasting effect. Indeed his neg-
lect in the concert hall offers
a sharp contrast to the

_

com-
parative generosity of bis re-

presentation on record, and

£ Czech

mates

tinv songcycles “ Madam Noy”
and “ The Women of Yueh ’* or
the tersely picturesque .set of
" Conversations ” for flute, .oboe
and string trio, all arc smartly
and effectively composed, ana
just as smartly plaved by the
Nash Ensemble, with Elizabeth
Gale aod Anthony Rolfe John-

.... ..... Equally engaging In «Mv. SV3l^V0
?rt"

,0l

Snfitf
espcciallv. or course, in the lists {?>

1^ a
J?tSUil "SS fjro?ramrae<J Bliss recital from

uf The Lzech company Supra- J? .
^ Hyperion (A66137). Filling up

phon
' w+itLT.'7? the disc, and standing a little

Among the latest additions to Jdaol^t?on one of the J-orld"
aPart f™m th* °^ers

L
is his

its Marlin,, discographv is a ^Sus tuncs and an U 'SSL^JS' £coupling nf two of his orches- t,.
n-

ra i Dart oT the rcDertorv of
la,r

I?
certam traits from the

tral works, the Double Cnnce^o
trio ew- Palm ffST' ffi*?

for strings, piann and timpani court and
them with a more fluid lvricai

and Iho triplvch “ Lcs Fresjjues orriirstra."' And'VompIctiog^he
ironu,

^
e

- ^ . „dc Piero della I rancesca in anth0|osy is the splendidly Performances of a typically
strong, authontalive perform- vivacious little overture “A

“aw*y?^ balance, refinement.
antes conducted by Sir Charles Vii’nht^'al Karistcin!" ' IlV a de- an^ intuitive precision of musi-
Mackerras with I he Prague li^btful collection to which one cal perceptioo are provided bv

__n
S
J;
mPhon >' Orchestra “an'return' rime ‘and rime again *he Beaux Arts Trio in their

(1110 ja9al. with undiluted pleasure. newest version of the Ravel

Martrnu'PmosV °'ruggcdlv “muv h
Whal F

j

bic
.

h'
s aftsr

^
C
-ffi tStured. but LpfenSdk

*— —
-— -

1

— humane. ser\ accomph>hed nch and impassioned G minor

rVTSS* frequently
m “-^c ultimately lacks & that ^ of Chacon with whkhitnis mosi. irequcnm unique individuality of charac- ;s couoled (Philins 411 141-1-

I score. ha\in>. alrcadv
lCf lv(,jch distinguishes that of. cassette 411 14M- CD 411 141 I

d on disc in seven ver- ca .. a rest i-nnlpmnnr.irv ii-v.. < "• •_ ,

cular neo-classical

probablv
recorded

SEjlfiS;Sv'SUS gSJS*. £?*£&%£ ts
lucidly
“ rid and artic^ t ^TSu/SlghfS Uml- .

GoinaW several centuries
Tatod polj-phonv and viySdlr

iiarjy repeated &e. that it STvitSSJSt^•ssrd drama. Ncn- djffer- is music that balh conductor TO]* perioLd
" - S

Regimept, presided.

No. 2 Group RAF
The 38th annual reunion dinner

of the No. 2 Group RAF Officers'
Association -was held at the RAF
Club on Saturday. Air Chief
Marshal Sir Wallace Kyle was
the guest of honour. Air Vice-
Marshal L. W. Cannon presided
aod Air Marshal Sir Ivor Broom
and Air Vice-Marshals J. Cdx,
E. James and L Spencer
attended.

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS

expressed
PTtt. but no loss characteristic- and orchestra have' in theiTvcrv LJS'* bjLJ,!?.pHv .plavA are life’s blood, their instinctive rc- ^ ' h ch
impressionisticaMv coloured actions to its rhythm and accent Jjuch familwr smeers
and shaded musical meditations atfectionatrlv projecting the K5e,,a* J

f-
,
?
r’,

L
er

on the Piern frescos. To those „enially optimistic, open-air and Emma Kirkbv.
who do not know them.

snirit of the sometimes slirhtlv ?od David
they offer an enticingly underestimated fifth symphony Thomas, wth the. instruments

; succinct introduction to two rSupraphon 1 1 10 34071. and the ?L,jr°nd^P Baroque and the
contrasting facets nf Martmu’s

freShness and mellow glow that Cornet Sadsbot
creative personal!tv. and to

penne ate the contented lvricai (EMI E\ 270131 3).

those who do the immediate „„ie- nf the sixth (1110 3408)- Pr£Sen.$ a not always plausible
rewards of grippingly idiomatic

pu x
_

m,x of considerable strengths
performgnees. With the eighth, -.symphony and some discomforting weak-

Annfhnr r,"rh »r (1 1 TO 5ffOM - mil' "the-
'* New nesses. Evervthhi? sounds

an o!d?r '•enerJtio'n^SS^doK World” (1110 3140) they enter absolutely right about Us over-

not appear^erv 'often in con much more hotlr contest^ all scale and conception, and

cert programmes in .his co^ fnJW- but staod up COnfi‘ the ma,lv a,ert characler 'n '

opera*
1

" Sarka” and* ftird* sym- Bohemian atmosphere. - - • limited, but stvlistically impres

phonv. is Zdenek Fibich. IIlus- If in tbeir varying wavs those «ve '!
,
.

tei?re
1[?

r of par
^

’n

trating a rather lighter, and works of Dvorak. Fibich and *5?'

instantly attractive side of his Martinu all possess at lea*t ducted bv Jurgen Jurgens his

output is an anthology of four some recognisablv Czech quail- .wmmand .ofjts.vocal intncacies

of his shorter pieces (Supraphon ties, there is little that is spcct* IS n0
.

,es
^

intrepid, intense ana

1110 3504) played by the same finally English about the committed m expression. But

orchestra, but this time con- sequence of ouite short. Fas- the tone seems now even more

ducted bv Frantisek Vainar. cinatTnclv exploratonr pieces 'palho ' and
-

-in^ptretantul. ana

Occupying one side, and linked being produced bv Sir Arthur it h in general the sometimes

by a common theme, are the Bliss in the vears following the variable distinction &*" the

cantata for soprano and bass end .of the, 1,914-18 War. voices .that tends to let down

soloists, chorus and orchestra Whether in the colonrfullv evo- a performance that nas » much

“ The Romance of Spring." and catii-e “Pout” or poetic in its favour in accuratelv re-

ihe melodicallv infectious rill- "Rhapsody." both of which. .fleeting Lhc . latest tnmKins

age festival atmosphere of the weave wordless solo voices into about Monteverdis tatjie in

short symphonic poem “ Spring.” the
,
instrumental fabric, the music.

Clckot AjroorrvcffTM inctudr:

R. A- Asd»w. V, AOUaiM,
Bljlkbom : la V. Gooaanli. uni u*o-
c-»t. r. J Rurch. V. Broidvr-urr Dump,
CMctaur: 10 l . <irynln<i nod Rector.
A*tu«t. him djocran. -S. P. IwtwrU.
\ . St. John. L'ppnr Norwood. Sooth-
work: to «Ho PD. ot Craidoo North.
R. R. Eornnbaw, BritM ad Foreign
Btbfr Society A:ru Src. Central Southern
Rcolon, and Dr-poQ Chapluln. R. M.
Prtaon. Wtnchearer. W'mctwsicr: to R,
Hlnlnn Ainpder w. Bramdeao UM KH-
rarntoo. Cap A. I. S. Freeman. Hon
Can ot •>. Altia.. nad V. SI
Jaha. Boxmoor. sr.- A/hapa; to tiao
K D ol LrkhanwJed. Ur U. Hall.
L. St Maty «. Si. Pater, Bietiopwrar-
mouth, Durham: to V ' st. fir*. Leod-
M-. D. E. K, HarrH. on ,u( ot
scripture l'oloo: la V. Chrtat Chores.
8«dtord. si Alban*. J. R. Karv>ood,
L. Chrtu Cburch. ChallcalMni.
Cloucetler: to aiao aU Hon C JO of
Gloucester Cathedral. HKHnr. ’ Lao C.
HuUia, \ . St- bnOat' ' Heaton. Brad-
ford. Bradford: lo V. St_Mary Magda-
lene. Mrdtjmyley. Dm ham- J. A. dalha-
»»». V, Vcon. and Rector. Great
WaldiunbeM. >1. EdonjudMuiro asd
Idm-. ich: lo R. Wi-fleni Downlaod.
Salbhurt . K. «i. F. HoMin. Mia Of
the Convrouoaal District or St. Ion.
bay. Joydeua Wood. Bexle%. to R. Merer
worth n tVrst I rOtliaiu. Can B. J.
Hopkloaon. H. W'lmborne Minster and
Holt St. Jaiuea Team MlPbtcv. Salh-
hurj: to alto R U or Whnborae. F. Y.
C. Hung. A» C. 51. Mary's. Spring
Gnatr. OUriltv. to V, Wcacombe Team
Ministry. &dWmy.

Rats: P. Jrbrpy. V. S«. Mark.
Slddal. WaKcficM: lo V. Chrat Cburch.
Wine diocese. Can A. T. Johnson. V.
Warminster, R. Upton SajDamorr. p.
In-c, Hanjlnnham. and npn-rra Can and

'

Pn-bnuftm ut Siil.Bory Cathedral, tp
incumbeM desKjoate of proooaed -new
brnrllca of East Knoyle, Senile; and
hrd'ietUH. came diocese. I. Kltteritor.
ham. v. st. John the Eiangelkt.
Caterham Valley, and RDM Caicrhom.
SOU thwart. : to V. St. Mare Magdatanc.
Wandsworth Common. J. A. Lesati, V.
Clrencmer iv. Watcrnfor. Glancestcr:
lo a^o lion. Con of tJaucwet
Cj'brtfrjl. j. McKrchair v.
St. John and St. Stephen, Reading,
*o V. Llndflcld. ChJcbaMer. M. Mae-
aaouhtun. c. R»unhtoti-'lf-Xk*Tn*. Oar-
Hanlon. Durham : 10 P-ln-c, All Saints
-L.E.P.i, . Newton Halli Dorturn. LiDOrrw - Marchmt. R. NeweaL
ClOocesrer: to R « new beilitc* of
ifWMS «d.C«glev w. Cliffords Momr.
JJ-

W. Neale. C. Si. Mart, Woodcou.

Michael pnd AU Angel*. Abbey Wood,
tome diocese. B. &. E. Peft l*r.
Director of Pastoral Tbeotogr at Sails.
our> Tb-oog^jl College, to

Art Sales

£41,129 for

Meissen

parrots
By ALISON BECKETT

Art Sales Correspondent
'

fJWO bright red and green
porcelain parrots owned

by Henry- ,Ford . IT were
among the; stars • of

Sotheby's French furniture
and works of art sale in

New York where they
fetched £41,129.

The Meissen birds, perched
on a stylised base of flowers

a cairn and a leafy tree 14
inches high and modelled about
1744 by ' .Johann Joachim
Kaendler. was purchased by a
Munich dealer.

Top: price, kt the auction
which totalled £2.936,761, was
a Louis XV black lacquer chest

of drawers by Bernard van
Risambtirgh decorated in

Japanese fashion which realised

£258.065. .

28 FACES

OF LORD
OLIVIER

’ Tulip wood- chest v

Other highlights included a
chest of drawers in Tulip wood
of a rimilar period attributed to

Charles . Cressent, wfjo
.
was - a

sarfbtor too and constantly

infringed guild regulations by
making his own ormolu mounts,
which sold for £169,355-

A second session of - cootem
porary art also at Sotheby’s in

New York brought their

already extraordinarily success-

ful auction to an end ' with a
total of £9.'815,927, including
£31.452 for Andv Warhol's large
1964 aervije and silk screen on
canvas of red. yellow and white
flowers.

Prices do not include‘buyer’s
premium which is It) per cent

RECENT SERVICE
APPOINTMENTS
Recent appointments *n the

Services include:
ROYAL NAVY

VICE Awiml: Sir Davtd H»nif*l

—

TO hr. promoted Admiral amL lo be
Commondial ot Roial College of De.
renra studio Id WRridao lo Geu: Sir

PruicHui of St. Afbans Dlocntn
TWjrtM Scheme ud Bn

Cnlhcdral aod Abbey Church« St. Alhanl. N. J. C. Ngoll. C.
bt. Grarqo ». Neertouni. Blrmlmham.

St. Rogh. Cbel’i. St.A5«M- A - * Robert*. - Hcen«ed to
Doixhtofer Team MUUKtr.

Atotttant Carafe.
SwuuajK and Srudlnnd. e. E. J. Row
tod. Hingr. 5*Mf. Akmc St. *num

R O « Uoglenwnd*. dtottoe.
Can. A. Wen. •• Si binri, CLftD-haw Park. Soadmurtu to atojR D. ofg— J. s^Se. An C.
«. Jofm the Eianutiln, wemtUt. to“ * ‘ * .AMOttoilon ol

VGctssel Go«.
_ C.xktai**: RF Chennoo— NA
Rome: DM Duv.— CENTURION to
cmd ito »r*e la rank of Cmdrr kUU;
*VJ^. FllodrU—HERON (O) at. COS lo
FOAAC Ito tens to rook of CAe wbta):
NCH Jameu—KABARW Cl*> to Caod:N KBIlrt—NEPTUNE M Coot of Clyde
SMtbraarioe Bate. CSO to Port Com-
modere and csOtEl lo COMCLIDE:
VCUG Layaid—/7ENTORION >P1 for
doty MOD < London!: CL MacGregor

—

s* NA Athens; R5 Martel—MOD 1 Lon-
don!: PGJ Marfaon—CHALIENOER u,

JCL Wright— COCHRANE
LML Mi
C(i!iuudu«: CGH Campbel

HOBF Falkland*; DE Day—NEL50N;
MU Gordon-Leanox—COCHRANE as
COS to FOSNIl DM Johsoor—COCH-
RANE. with MD Rougtb Dfcydr KD
Merfcenrle—GAYNET CO) IB Cmd:
JA _ Porter— WARRIOR, Staff Of
crxccHAN r eastlant.
CHan.iim : PA Dooovao—NELSON

aa .Chapla RC. . ...
,

HOYAt - MARINES ..

LicirrBjcsWT Colonel: FHM Moore—BV Eastnet.
M.<tOaS; PR Lamb HO PHmonth

flarrtsan U QC: JJ Thomson OBE—-45
Cdn Gp nt 3 lie.
Hm«DiEST: Ctrrant: 60S Baiter

ADC.
ROYAL AIR FORCE.

Als Cnn'toDORF.: RL Seiritoi to
Air Commodore Air Defence RC Strike
Cord.
Gaonp - C**T*OtA-— ,tp Lilian to

Mori; ic Confer »C MoDfPE*.
Rcr. CovMfKDFL' : T flredl-u to

RAF Rwwihb! no-vfi: AR Olicrr a*
OC. Fno Wit ITralqw: PC Radeo-k
hr II VVoetP'iimoD to MoD;
,'U WaRcer to PO AFf".»»NT: - II Moiu*n-
Innr* » OC S W” ‘ Mpi'-wrtjgton; SN
Hancock to RAF Ham. R*.

TODAY’S EVENTS

M-in Id the Dmham
fRriitie*.

Rer*. E. G. Slrveojon. Bud of the
Minlc Department at Houghton Cnm-
dihbesatre School. Dorllogtou. Durbam;
to '.St. Cedfoe'c. Beat Baidou. same
atocew. A. R. Thomas. Team R. wick-
ford and R»owHl Team Win. CtKlma.
ford: lo I. GoafieM. saute dtocrae. J.
R. Troop, v. Saa* Moor. Durham

-

.to Vlotr. Si. Hilda w. SI. r^mnb*.
DariJogtoB. D. Tenter. C. Brighton. St.
Peter. . Chleneatpr; to P-fn-c, s«.
Leonard*. Salat* Petrr and Peal, uni
diocese. D. VVa’k-r. ocs. Rector.
Newington. St- Mao. and Rural Dean
of Southwark and Newleomn. to V,
Brighton Si. ' Peter wttb n«> CtjapeV
Roval and St. John the Ecunaelidt. and
Team Rector aod Rurgl Dean ot
Brighton.

Ween'*- Life .Guard moosic. Rone
Guard*. 11; Qocea'a Guard mOfWla,
BoduHhajn. Palace, 11.50.

Mar Festival . BnrpcM
. ?ar|L ^.E.5-

.

St. 14arUa-Si-UiB-Ff«ld4,
. TrafaJdar Sq".

:

Mute Bedford loboe) with Frances
Btdlord UHuar. 1 .5.

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
Prince Philip. Festival Pairdo. attend*

Rccept:» girca* b> Festival or
American- Arts- and -EniariaJnmeots.
St J ames’s Paton. S.JC.-.alirads
AdbJvwwi Banqaei of West

PLJrieiem' Hall. 8.1 3.Coaunftlffc it _
Queen - ETnherfi T The’ Oveen— Mother.

Colaati-fa-CUcL The Light lolanrrj.
allpaOs Reception 10 marx^tire Regi-

(eeal andmem's Trtcchieaair
' M.UtHfy Clob. — ~

Rphcess . Margaret, . Prestdeut . of the
S.S.P.C.C.. attend* do:las of the
Copper Uoua»ia. h >U ol the
Cemenar* Ajorol. at Seimitnes, 13.

Qouea's Life Guard mounts. Horse
-Guards. Jl: Queen » Guard mounts.
.Bucktdghato Paisa. H.30.

British Museum: Geomr Han.
Addem Epyption «ddjr,«_*' The

maiesry of Horus,*' 11.50: ' Tempirs
01 aneinni EntP': Karnnk,” ].13.

knapp-Friher. ' ~Xno!:W Rctations.” 1.14.
Fdwirt _Roman Calnal
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Dally Telegraph Reporter

JhX)R the first time in his

long and distinguished

acting career Laurence
Olivier took a curtain call

yesterday before his per-

formance began.

A blue velvet drape covering
a large bronze bas-relief show-
ing 28 faces of the actor in

some of -his greatest roles acci-

dentally fell to the floor to

reveal prematurely the £10,000
work-

It happened during the open-
ing speeches at Chichester Festi-

val Theatre several minutes be-
fore Lord Olivier, 77, was due
to pull the unveiling cord him-
self.

' “ I have the honour to pull
what has been pulled before,”
he said later, amid applause
and laughter when the real
moment of unveiling came.

'The drape fell while the
theatre's founder, Mr 1

Leslie
Eversbed-Martm, his bade to the
sculpture, was making a speech
of welcome to Lord Olivier and
about 200 people in the foyer.
Lord Olivier "was the first

artistic director of the theatre
when it opened in 1961.

CURTIS.—Meet me Guild Terraca.

—

Aeon*-

CHRISTOPHER ABRAMS 1* 18 tpf*-—
CotWrosraULiotB and lov*.—ALL Ttit
FAMILY.

GRATEFUL THANKS. Jemie. — R-G.

ITT MANY MORE vpry gratelnJ lhank*
to Sacred Heart aod St Jude. — K-

S.UJ. ST JUDE — Grateful lhank*
pitafe protect me — S.H.

sggssEBSS
ON BEHALF OF ST JUDE tvftfa

grriefui trunks.—L.E.

THANKS ST JUDE mnd heart.—A.A.

GRATEFUL THANKS lo St Jude for
lavoura received—A.M.C.

ST ANTHONY anti again. M- M».

THANK YOU ST. JUDE B.C.

ANDREWS. Doctor Edward Andrew*
• 1786-18411 Pwtor of ibe Bereeford
Chnpri, Wahvorrh. Would any- dr**n-
uont kmdly cootnct me? Ian AOMiuther
Bnrlavinglon, Petworth, Sun, GU28
0LG.

NO MORE DIRTY HANDS. Fully Und
•Avar poUsbinn mlttt mode from
100% Lancashire eo.ton impreuneied
wMh ontl-eamMh Kilter paliah. £4 Pair
or three pair* for £10-95.—C- 4 J
Baiwfcg, U, Judd Street. Toohrtdue.
Kenr..

..

^

SEATFINDOIS.—Any even! Inc.. Cats,
cov. Garden. Starlight, Gtyndebouroe.
IVImhbKkm- — Tri. 01-828 1678-
Major credit card*.

CANCER
HIT
BACK

|V«*M biding Ue fiflll "(i.ilM r»^

—

bui wo nil area «wr in»ip.

Plra.Hfi vad vour donation' loda* „
Roam SX. P.il. aw l!L Li^utn'* to

Fwhh. London WCSA SMS.--

JMPEBL4L CANCER
RESEARCH Fl'XU

CANCER
TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT

CANCER
You can balp <« to h«m enmr mnur
by mak.nn a Irnaiy nr tending a cfc*Z
Kan -.a Kril.iln’* latom MtobartHi H
cancci rrwrarvh.

Cilicri R^grarrh CnmpaWn,
Dm!. 11.T. 6fS

", CjMioq ftauw Time*.
Loodan. hYl 1 Y SAR.

KIDNEY MACHINES DIDN’T
JIJST HAPPEN

Th*r irm rtcilrd by rrtL-arch ud on>
T^rareJi un lind ih-r- ransc nnd cnira ot
kidney dtara»e m I be young aod aid.

Give U»t

THE NATIONAL KIONEV REStWen
FTJNP. Oral. D.T..

4C, Lower M >r«ii, London. SET 7*G.
01-92B 50^8.

St

MARIE CL'HIt.—a li'«n*l tribute. Plt*§»
nipport geni-roit-dy f*y ducauoax

i a
M rniDnain g.fl. iiurrm-ln-e bun or d
braiM'i. the humamtJMJn coSeri nu*. J
ton. w e-fare and r.-j-a/ca or t:i<- Mart*
Curie Mernonal Faund.ilIon note in a,
3TIh year o. iereue to cancer paunti
and their *iim<iu- lani'.les. Ancieate

Gffiee. 9. to-hrJ»e Mew* hoMk,
London. SW1X 8BW.

BOOKS WANTED Antiquarian, iwcond-
bunrl *ad rno-lern books on all sub-
ject*. Libraries and 'mail collecr-
tun*. Ben pricey paid Id cub.
Will collect anywhere. Contact Hay-
oB-'ljf. Herriord. Tel. ' 0497
83087S.

CHUKCR OF ENGLAND CHILDREN'S
SOCIETY. Donations in Ilea ol
Hands In memory of lored one and
friend* are always welcome. Old Town
H4ll. Kensington Hoad, London.
SE11 4QD.

CIGARETTE CARDS, collaotioai wanted.
Please roetact W. L. Hoad. 9. St
Peter's Raid. Loweston, NR33 0U9.
tel- 0502 877SS.

HYPNOTIST
• uranin Mi

. ... PSYCHOLOGIST. •— P-
*M*mn. Harley St. conBdeore.’over-
welgbtj smoking, etc. II 1-800 4045.

NEW ZEALAND MAP 421n x 33to. £2
by pom from Dept NZVI, Daily Tele-
graph. 155. Fieri EL London. E-C.4.

ROUND WORLD fm £769. Jnb Im £399
Srd fm £643 both it* COIiMObd*- 83
London Wall. E.C.2.. 01-638 1101.

ADVERTISE vnnr Rolla-Royce or
Rcnri*-y la The Dally Telcqrapb on
Wednesday-. J5fh May. Tef»pbon>-
.Lesley Dastg on 01-553 2175 lor
farther detail*.

HORSES.
.
Poaiee and Doakere t»redwar .

brio- A* a Registered Cherny
we bnve. been caring (tor [be equine
animal far aknoat 100 yeat*. Your
danotiona will be atiMerely 4DOre-
rtated. Coma and see our r-rrr
cbanqlng tamtiy. * Eeltan * ri with us
Home of Rear for Horse*. D-pl Dl.
Spcms -Farm
OPP— Mnlr

Aylritonry. Burke HP17
rip* -Hampden Row 404.

IP YOU'RE SELLING or totting your

"SS?’ TW^mSjTjIMfSN;- Property
c«NBinat JFw. details tel.

.
Ql-553

SHALOM recorded 690 6147.

Stealthily replaced

The - fallen drape was
retrieved and stea$hily replaced
by the theatre’s present direc-
tor, Mr John Gale.

The reJief. by the American
sculptor and actor Lawrence
Hoiofcener, was commissioned
by British and American actors
and tbeir unions as a tribute to
Lord Olivier.

The presentation yesterday
was made -by Equity’s president
the actor Derek Bond.

A second casting of the
3Ft by 4ft

.

sculpture is to be
hung at the Kennedy Centre
in America.

HAPPINESS IS . .

SOLITUDE AT 106
Mr Harry BidwelL who first

married at 92, bot divorced his
wife Lucy, 65, when be was
10j, celebrated his 106th birth-

day yesterday —
.
alone, at his

home in Brighton.

“I haven’t been tempted to

get married again,” he said. “ I

am happier as a bachelor.” His
marriage ended after rows
about housework: now his only
companion is Sally, his 12-year-
did dog.

Latest Wills

-B0ARDMAN, . Mr* Irene M„ Net
Barhoume. Birmingham ...C25WS48

DRAKE BROCKMAN.
Florence L., Hounslow.

. Middx lrajui
FESTING. Mrs Rosamund
M, Little Comberton.
Wore* 171,552

GOODMAN. Mrs Belle M,
London. K.WS 341,262

BTLUER. G, Rubhxm, East
Sussex 240,252

ODELL. F. . W’,- Felpham,
West Sussex 165.174

LE&JUCHARDSON. j. Poole.
Dorset 296.184

SHEPPARD, D. W, fledland.
Bristol 221249

STROUD. O. U_ Heaton.
BradFdrd 192.180

TESSLER. Mrs Beatrice N„
Dorkinff 13SJI2

THOMAS. Mrs Sarah M-
Skftttr. Swansea 226,175

WOQTTON. Mrs Ven ftL.

Niaueatoa, Wsirrickshire ... 304,041

Gross
WILLIAMS, . D. F, Cork.

Republic of Ireland SB62JX&

Obituary

Prof. BL D. SMITH
Prof,

j
R. D. “ Reggie " Smith,

who- has .died axed TO, was an
outstanding producer of radio
drama and .documentaries dar-

^ ^0-year career with the

Prof. Smith, whose first wife.
Olivia Manning, the novelist, died
in 1980, iafL.che .BE C in- 1873 -to
become Professor of Humanities
at the New University of Ulster.

IRELAND MAP 44to x 29l% £2 by
PO*. froffl- Djot GBM. DiSf Trie-
Of»Pb. 135. fleet SI. Loudon. B.C.4.

U WANTED, tonewdrobw. revd *M
d BJWaiiBon tomlturn.—Vietorton and

01-946 7635 Hu. 01-789-0471 •=«*.

RJWNELANfD. A wwk bway E135 from
London. — Wrhr or tri.: Hotrl
W*!.-. .%* HmiSrilRIi. GmMDi.
Tri. 01049 2642 22582.

A GUIDE TO AIRTRAVEL. £3-95 from bnoMnoi. liir
Telegra^ Book Shop u 130. Arri St
or £4-30 br mi from I>o* GAT.
P*11? TSa2ra.l>h - 153. Fleet 61,
Loflooa,

. -E.C.4.

SUNNY SECLUDED HOUSE, 3 DO Bad
R dn«n. r vnjnd.iblr. sollliKI and Snsse
Making* «|ihto «» reach, backlag
no a spinors. f,cinn «uanv «!oo-.
flo-ieriu* irew*. *tb in alnfll. .Immediate
«lllaar adiulfu*. E.2.50U. »V1<
411656/0728/724052. 01-274 6793.

tli

TICKETS. Cat*. S'jrlhibl. _ VVirabtodon
and all eportf-—-Ol-OSl 0936.

ANY Brftoctn** pre 30* re^Ol-459 3374.

E8URY STREET. Belgrari*. 3br.
lurttHhed modernUrd. ipaaoa*. Avail
monthly from June. Write E.S.61D2.
Dalle Triegrapb, E.C.4.

JALOIS' VALLEY. COSTA BLANCA. My
ypr til. magk. rieug, 2 d/brd, cep.
SUM Set. I u mlshed. £27.000. West
Casa Blome. Alcsl). AJirantc. Spain.

SURREY. Wonted In rrnl 3-4 brd
hse.. JiOi . Singapore evpals. Good
rent, lntpoceablr ref"- Pff. Weg.
brldte. BvUm area. 0b04 Lv5BS3.

WANTED. Victorian and Ednerdian
torailnrr. eat. faintly burineaa. Tec
01-946 9443.

LEAVING MONEY TO CHILDREN? Tl»
Da.lv Telrarapu Guide shoiv* >ou how.
£3-93 from bookstixpu. tBr Tetogr
Bookshop at 1 30. Fleet St or £4
fa post train Dent LMC. DoUr Trie.

Oh. 135, Heel PI

EE
gnu Lonoon E.C.4.

OLD BtSCUrr/SWEET TINS shaped
toy* wtd. collector. 0874-730302.

WORLD WARS I * II. A dronoMJe
reconstruction of etcnl* tracing mornn
bv monUi the mlHnrv. polittral. social
and ivchnoliwilral development of
the world war*. Ideal for school.
ufllce or personal n*e._60to v 35lq by

lelenrnpb.Pj» 1 Irora Dept WW. Dnllr .. = .

135. Fleet Street, London. E.C.4.
Price L6-13 each uRondaretl. £11-15
each Ide luwl and set or !m> £9-95
islandordt, £19- IS ide husei.

MOVING: Do van with to seO or tot
vaur ^prapcct^ Whg -«x adeerUto m

*«:

a »»-'•

->r

nV'i

The Drihr Telegrapo property cuhmiiM
next week? Fuff detail* tel. 01-353
£175.

WIMBLEDON tfckoW
price*. 01-359 4347.

rtm

WIMBLEDON TICKETS required-—Ol-
928 1775-

i::- j 1 -

i:"
”

WIMBLEDON DESENTLIRE * BUM
lickein wonted- Tel. 0I-2M 042*.

WIMBLEDON TICKETS WANTED. T«t
u* Iasi—we gueraotee tobetter wr
price offered. 01-946 2877.

WIMBLEDON Tfcto ertd. 04714 3I37&6.

WIMBLEDON WANTED. 01*839 5383.

URGENT.—F.A. CUP nnd W1MJMDOM
ticket* wanted. Tel- 01-778 9373
nytime-

DO YOU UVE ALONE? Why not ttfce
•Ingle roam In oar of our cam&ntabto
flats or house* in Centre! Loodon-
Re»tdent bousekeeper, woptics awmii
and some core, (ran £100 p.«r. toe.,
no other charge*. Further Information,
wrttrt tri. Morpeth Society [Exempt
charity i. lie. RetkUffe Square SW1B
9JX. — 01-373 3526-

NEED_HELP WITH SPRING CLE^-
ING7 Phone SCRUBBERS,
special lire. Oxford 0865 726615.

WIMBLEDON DEBENTURES. An*
bn\r* A Glyndrboitfse waned. 01*
440 0387.

LEGAL NOTICES
RE DIATRDN LTD. THE COMPANIESACT IB4B- NOTICE IsTSbBGIVEN pursuant :o section 29* ofOn COBtwtnJe* Act 1948. thatIS" lgsmes net lysa. that a

GeOersI Meeimp of toe Member* ot
Company will be

» c Offi^s of Harry L. Price

ttsFri°'t
«?? blrear. Manchericr

««? ®n Monday. ]3th Mar at
1 1-’8 .*«n. ip be fononed M ii.so
riSdlMM M*ellng of, the

or recetofog

ami LtouWatuxs Acts•ad Pealing* and of the ot-nduez of
yjFh

wtadtag-pp u» d»fr. Dated Uti*

sssara«
company

L
,n
Wce

b
'a!‘

,

c3fVK.™
sftswssw:

low-vd B! lit
to be tel.

^wtadtog^S'^'S.tr
,M5-

LTD.THE COMPANIES »rT „„

SS?e ^f
D toe Office* ofManx L. rrlcf ft Co. 51. ugbIbt
Mancbesrer M60 7JU
^5 May at 10.45 a. pi. to

J*
followed ot ll.oo a.m. b> aGeneral M retina of toe Crefftore for

toe pupmc d| receiving an account
of toe LionId* Ior* Acta and Dea'ins*
end of the eondnet or the wind inn- no
to dale. Dated this SDlh dav or April1985. S- L. CON7C. Liquidator.

RE flKATON PARK MOTORS LTD.
T^5r_ COMPANIES ACT 1948.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN' phrlenvoi to Section 29P or the com-P“l" Act UM. rt.t . 0SS1me Member* of theetfno or
above-named Company w||i t*. j»ia
*' toe Offiw! of Horry L. Price &
v«iA ^Yri I-

,
ManChesterM60 i.lu on Mondav 13 tC.

IP i-m. io be followed at 10.15
ri^iltore

Meeting or theCredifon for the purpose of ra|v.

Art* nod Deal mg* and ( I,- con.wmdluv-np 10 date.' Dated
fbl« 30Ui day w- April 1B85 R rCONTS, Liquidator

i985' *• L-

KENNETH
Sanctuary. _
Cornwall, hr reby ijjva notice that lan« than two month* after ft*

vrvtAN JONES.
Cweek, Nr. Hetston.

or aua ponee I tnieoa ra *
applleaiioo to. the Kerrier DW- 9
Councrt lor a licence to- operate»ricl Coui

a proooaed zoo at Gmek Gaol 1

nxy I Murine Hescbe Centre). A written
notice of the tmmtioo 10 niBKo opoU-
cation far a mo licence giving
ofamt thr proposed W». —
to Uw Hid Conocfl. TUs

LM- of charge, at the office*
tojCtotoa 1 AC Kerrier Dlatricr Coo*-

al. The Wniow. Hetoon. CotwB-
RE NULLtVAttp TRANSPORT LtD.

COMPANIES ACT 3948.

1948
ra

to
n ZB9

r

“-mr LW go^Sl^SdW
fcireetj Muncfaetrer Af50 7JU on

11.W «.*»MONDAY. IS MAY
fprui^ri.

|to llowed at 11-15 a-’m. by *
GeiHTe|_Meet1ng of the Creditor* far

of
“r racsl ring an Jocotrot !

and er J^faJldatpr* Acfa and Beating* ;Sv" ,h e conduct or th* wfodtog-ep .

*'PoSi5Sf5'r,,,CS U.K. LTD. TH*
^'VT 1^48 . NCfHCE

*p hereby GIV^N Donut co

K9J-.J6 5f to?"co5Sg3« Art
ton*

: General Meetintr of theMemben of the above-named One
622. be held at the ofDcta of
arr* I_ Price * c ’

523}. MurFeslq- ^M60^T3MONDAY, 13TH MAY. 18
*•«: to be fotowed Yt ldjSO a-

W

ofthe Creditor*

m «F reerdrino an arconrir
Liquidator* Acts end. -Dentine*- »bc conduct of the abAfl-n

’SsIsV®' ^5
l,d IM* 3«ii 4ai_ofMrn.

Lltotidator.
A. ARMSTRONG.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

can be submitted by
TELEX No, 22874

A CONSUMER’S GUIDE

Available tStrouaft leadin'
EO riedt St_ price

'

TO AIR TRAVEL
V Prank Barrel t

Teteeiaj»!nsST>et«i„i11Brii^wrF?1? Obk. GAT. Dftttr— »WU4 S5*» p&p).

SsassjE*--««l«h0p dt 13C Flee! St.
'•
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rPJECES TOGETHER THE SECOND PART OF OUR EXCLUSIVE WARDROBE
< .5. .*. C-~

Tf

i-

<iy

THE second part of

our summer ward-
robe of Bill Gibb

patterns is a marvel-
lously, chic and cheerful
two-piece of a loose
cotton shirt and brigbtly-

.
printed pedal - pusher
shorts, fashionably re-

dolent of smart Riviera
holidays in the Fifties,

hut with those special
overtones of designer
detailing.

The two-pi,ece has been
designed to co-ordinate

with the cotton knit
jacket, the pattern for

which we gave in March.
The shirt will also team
with the pinaFore sun-
dress which will be the
third pattern completing
the wardrobe.
The geometric Liberty

print of the shorts, to
this summer's vivid shades'

’ of cornflower blue, tur-
quoise, vermilion, corn
yellow and cream, was
the inspiration for the
motif of the knitted
jacket, so the two are per-

by

A vri! Groom

feet partners. The
trousers, simply pleated
into a waistband, end.
Fifties-style, mid-calf, and
feature side - seam
pockets cleverly and curv-
ingly cut to give just a
hint of . this year's
jodhpur shape. The fabric
is Liberty country cotton,
llScms wide- and £3-95
per metre,, style number

5110 from Liberty,

Regent Street, London,
W1 and branches through-
out the country or by mail
order enclosiog £1-50 for
po&age and packaging.

The- shirt, which Bill has
designed with long tails

slit higH to the waist so
you can stitt use the
trouser pockets if you are
wearing it loose, is'.in line
with this summer's fashion
for the big shirt.’ The
slender can wear it

tucked smoothly into the
shorts and' bloused, out

casually above the waist;

for larger sizes it looks
equally good worn loose.

Bill' has chosen for the
shirt a self-stripe Swiss
cobton fabric in the rich
corn yellow of the shorts'

print, 54in wide, £7-95 per
metre, available from Fine
Dress Fabrics. 127 Craw--
ford Street, London Wl:
mail. .'order,- add 75p for'

postage and packing.

The shirt : is cut straight

from/ a back yoke, with,

huge patch pockets on

the .front where ..the

, stripes are worked hori-,

zontaHy to make an in-

. tcresting .detaaL The .

cottar is a small stand oner

and the shirt, like the
knitted jacket,' fastens
asymmetrically. with
small studs -echoing the

; cornflower . blue- of the -

shorts print^-these -are

available -from -branches

of John Lewis ' at £1- 55
• for ' 20 (stud applicator

-75p) and are also used to.

fasten .the traditional .

start caffs. -

SPEND SUMMER ON THE RIVIERA . . .

PANTS:
SIZING: 10/12 bust $2-87
cm. hips S7-92cm: 12/14,
fault 87-92cm, hips 92-97cm,
14/16 fault 92-97cm. hips

97-1 02cm.
FABRIC: 2*20m af II 4cm
wide Fabric.

MATERIALS: matching thread,

interfacing strip for waistband,
colour-matched zip (21cm),
ikirt hook and eye.

To make pattern: copy diagram
on to S cm squared paper (only

copy the outline that cor-

responds with your size).

CUTTING out: pattern thaws
cutting layout. Cut 2 front,

pieces, 2 back pieces, 1 waist-
band piece, 2 Front pocket
pieces, 2 back pocket pieces.

MAKING up: stitch all seams
right sides together unless
otherwise stated. All seams
and turnings are l'5cm^unl-
leis otherwise stated.

*

1.. Taking the front and back
trouser pieces, make tucks on
the tap edge as indicated on
the pattern. Baste the tucks
into place.

2. Pin the front and back
trouser pieces together at the
inner_ leg seams, tack then
machine into place. Neaten
the seams, and press open
carefully. Then stitch the
centre front seam from the
crotch to the large dot marked
on the pattern. Then stitch
the centre back seam.

3. -To insert the front zip:
first, press the two front
extension pieces to the inside
of the trousers along centre
fold-line. Baste along the top
edge and dose to the folded
edge to hold it Into position.

Take the zip, face up, and
tack one side under the left-

front opening. Then machine
into position. Lap right ex-
tension over left one and
press (matching centres).

FOLD

Baste through all the thick-
nesses of fabric. On the wrong
side of the trousers, baste
remaining side of zip to the
right ftont, - stitching again
through ail the thicknesses'.

On the right side stitch along
the previous tacking line,

stitching from the waist edge
down to the dot marked on
the pattern.

Stitch carefully as you are
working on the right side of
the cloth. Remove any tacking
threads.

4. Take the two front pocket
pieces and make a row of
running stitches around the
outer edges (marked as the
gathering line on the pattern).
Take the back pocket pieces
and match each one to the
front piece, drawing up
gathering thread so that the
two pocket pieces will fit

neatly together.

5. Take the two front

pocket pieces and stiteh them
to the trouser front pieces (on
the area marked . on the
pattern). Then take the two
back pocket pieces and stitch

them to the trouser back
pieces (again on the area
marked on the pattern).

6. Pin the front and back
trouser pieces together at the
side seams. Stitch from the
waist edge down to the btJftom
edge of the trouser, stitching

around the pocket area in one
continuous operation.

Clip above and below the
pocket areas as marked on the
pattern. Neaten seams and
press them open. Pockets
should be pressed, towards the
front pieces.

7. Iron interfacing to the
waistband piece. Fold in half
and stitch the ends together.
Trim close to the stitching

and turn through and press

the ends firmly. Pin the right

tides of -the under waistband
to the wrong side of the pants
(making sure you leave a
l*5cm wrap on thi left front
for the fastening).

Stitch into plan, then trim
and press. Trim the seam al-

lowance of- the-top waistband
press under and topstifeh into
place,, stitching carefully as
this will show .on the right

side of the garment.

8. Handsew the skirt hook
and eye to the ^waistband to
secure the front opening.

9. Turn up 'the hems of the
trousers to your required
length ' and catchstitch- in

place on the inside.

SHIRT:'
'

SIZING:, as pants.

FABRIC: 2>40m of 145cm
wide fabric.

MATERIALS: matching thread.
1 colourless press ' stud. 9
small snap-on popper studs,

interfacing.

CUTTING OUT: Cut 2 front
pieces, 2 back pieces. 2 yoke
pieces* 2 cuff pieces. -2 collar

pieces, 2 sleeve pieces and 2
packet pieces (note that on
striped doth, the pocket, yoke,
cuff -and collar pieces need to
be cut with tbe stripe working
horixonfaHy across them).

MAKING OF:

1. Iren interfacing to the
front facing sections of tho
front piceas* as' indicated on
the .pattern. Make a Icm
turning on the farcins ®dg* and
stitch into place to neaten.
Fold facing to tho.. inside of
the shirt ' (wrong sides
together) and baste along the
top edge 'to' hold into
position.' Press lightly.

2. Iron interfacing to the
top sections of - each pocket
piece, as marked on the
pattern. Make a hem on the

Gibb’s
original
srketches-fo*

his second •

’pattern ;iri /•

our summer
/wardrobe

.
and, below,.;;

tHe- finished-'

two-piece,
..withaZhinfj
of the
Fifties.

top edge folding to the inside

and stitching into place. Make
a turning on two ether edges
(leaving side edge free as

pocket is stitched into the'

side seam). Stitch pockets
into place, catching in the
facings.

3. Take- the two front pieces

and undwidi . the lhouldec
edges between

1

the 2 yoke
pieces. Stitch into place, trim
dose to the Witching and then
turn through. -to 'the right side

and- topstiteb.

4. Following the dots mark-
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FOLD

ed on the shirt bock pieces:

make 4 small tucks and baste
them into - position.

' *~'

5. Take the wrong side of
the sfaht back and place it

to nut right side of the under.-'

yoke. Stitch, tern and press;

Press under upper yoke - seam
allowance and .top. stitch over
seam to hold back shift piece
into position.

6. Stay stick the neck, edge
of the blouse. Interface: one
colipipiece. Stitch, the collar-

.

pieces ' together leafring the
.

neck edge free. Clip dose to
the stitching and turn to the
right side and press.

7. Take the
;
right . side of ..

the under collar and place it

to'the wrong side of the' shift

neck. Stitch, trim and press.
Trim neck edge seam allowance'
of top ediar. Pros* under and

'

top stitch over . seam.

8. Take the hack and Front
shirt pieces, pin, then; machine,
them together at the side,

scams (making - cure you

.

incorponrto the. pocket pieces).
Stitch to lower edge of pocket.
Neaten the edges and press
open.

9. Make, e- j-cm and then: a-
fuither 1cm. turning on tho..
flirt hem and top .stitch into,

place to neaten.

10. Interface one half of.
ach cuff piece as indicated
on the pattern. Fold: each cuff
hr half. Stitch

. the -ends

together -and tuns tfr the. ..right

*«de and. prww .

' Slash, aleng lower edge, of HmL

'

sleeve as Indicated oit tbs

.
pattern. Neaten the slash with
a continuous , .strip : opening.

'•First, pull the edges, of tho

opening apart sp that they' He
in a .straight Una. !. ; ... . ,

' Cut a smilf piece, of
1

fabric the
length ' Of "the' opening slash

'

. and then 2cm wide. -Take the
binding rpieca and place right

sides together to the opening

.

raw edge. '/.-_' ;

-Tack.* tfieh .machine if jnft'
- position.

: EPId 'over lientuining
- raw- edges; of .‘binding piece;

and hem to -previous ; stitching
.

line.
, fold and press .the.,

opening 'back into position, so

that 'the front - wr* flips the
back. ' ;

.

II. -Take- tba' mw edges' of

the cuffs and, piess under a
narrow- turning. - .Make-!- a/
double box pleat' .on sleeve

1 edge.' Encase the 1 raw. edges of 1

-tbe sleeve Inside >he cuff

-pieces, leaving a 2cm wrap.
Top- stitch -the'- cuff . Into .

place. '.

5

-12. Make-a double box phut
on sleeve bead. Baste Hw
pleat -into position. Stitch
sleeve pieces . . together and
insert Into armholes.

13. Add studt to front of
shift and cuffs

,
to close. Then

sew a press ftad'fo the inside ...

of the- shirt to hold, tbs- facing
in position.-
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Introducing,fromcur
Smedleyranety
FIONA’* foLty

fashionedx&hort
dome ladies shut
in SEA ISLAND
COTTON. - ;

Availabletoa
enperb xaxt£0
nf colours in
sizes 34"—42^
£21.50.
Vendor telephone
for fitc onloar
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P.(XBoi 65
Wesfcdiff-an-Sra* SS0
Teh (0702*334188.
24-BonrAnswering Semes.

FASHlQ^gj

NOTEBOOK:
LOOKING GOOD, THE EXPERTS’ WAY

.

SET TO
TRAVEL
£OR anyone who travels enn-

stantly, Braun’s new Solo

set could be a rreasure, writes

ANN CHUBB.

It consists of a Hny. light-

weight but very powerful hair-

dryers plus a fitment that con-
verts it into a travel iron.

You simply attach the sfim

iron plate to the head of the

dryer which then provides the
necessary power - for heating.

The dryer itself is incredibly

efficient with its powerful 1200
wattage and high and low
speeds for qsiefe drying and
styling.

I find that I am using it

every day as well as for travel-

ling, simply because it dries my
hair in a fraction of the normal

time.

Hie Braun Solo set costs

about £13*95 from most Brauo

stockists.

AT THE Daily Telegraph
- Fashion and Beauty Shqw

in Brighton " ftast . .week we
Invited 1 on stage '

a^gifl
,

from'
the audience to be triads up by

,

Francine .atjd
,

have her hair
dressed by Senumi using his

instant-styling'-ShaperiL /
'

Our " model ”, pictured,- was

'

Jasmine Sayinsoy from Istanbul,
a student at a Surrey finishing

school. ' For Jasmine's golden
skin and dark' eyes Franelne
used Yyas 5f-Laurent's drafts--
tic colours.

Foundation was a mix of
No. '7 ftari) arid .No.' 2 ' f h/bry>

with translucent powder No; 3. -

- Brawn shadow. No: ‘.1 1 went'on
eyebrows and, brow, bone with
gold, brushed up.-frem -the borte

Into the brows. Pirik- No. 47
was on the lid and Just below
the eye, with bfa.-53, a green;

*

outlining, the eyes.' Mascara was
black. ^ • .

•

Blusher - : 1Z -and .. Up

.

colour No. 48 Wert’lrt the/same
vivid

.
bluish-pink used on the'

models in our Bruce ,-Oldfield

fashion show, buffer 'Jasmine .

it was softened With', thq add!-,

tiori of No.
'.
5 UpgloSs and -

bronze-toned No. 1 3 over the

cheek, bone.-

We asfeed-EdvinBdkhaiiibertodesi^LafiiealLand light

tapesfiry'lor us for the-spring. Be toofe as his inspiration-

Sissinghuxsfc in-Kent andtheiesuSis alovely tapestjy in

.

springgantocok)^whhabcfnIerafroaes.Iiisdeagtteda3
v

apictuxehatwouldalsomalceachanamgcuahioa.
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TRAVELLING STATESMEN
EVER SINCE THE INVENTION of the jet engine
world leaders have taken more and more to meeting
one another, and not always for the purpose of

solving specific problems or negotiating particular

deals. The leaders of the seven major industrialised

countries who have met in Bonn seem only to have
had the most generalised objectives and even these
they seem not to have fulfilled. Apparently
President Mitterrand would not agree to a new
round of talks about international trade, the object
of which would be to reduce protectionism, lest he
should provoke his extremely well protected farmers
into voting against the socialists in the elections next
year to the National Assembly. However, this is not
the first summit to have failed for reasons which to

the outside world may seem trivial

Mrs Thatcher can at any rate shrug off any
suggestions from Labour to the effect that she has
contributed to the futility of Bonn. But whenever
next she ventures abroad on her own account rather
than to engage in summitry she will of course be
criticised again for turning her back on the
problems of Britain. And undeniably Labour is able
to make a good deal of figures which show that since
the last election the Prime Minister has spent 76
days or parts of days on overseas visits (excluding
Bonn) and 18 days on official visits within the United
Kingdom. It goes without saying that Labour does
not refer to the security reasons for scaling down
visits at home, nor is there any great readiness to
recall that Mr Wilson and Mr Callaghan also had
a taste for foreign travel.

Whether or not Mrs Thatcher travels abroad
too much, and whether or not she places too much
faith in her own powers of instant diplomacy as
opposed to the more protracted variety carried out
by British diplomats, it is dear that Labour exposes
itself by its critidsms. To hear Mr Kinnock or Mr
Jack Straw talk you would believe that an interest

in other countries was somehow detrimental to the
well-being of this county, as though one might
catch some awful ideological disease "through mere
contact with foreigners. Of course it depends on the
country. Mr Kinnock likes travelling no less than
Mrs Thatcher, but he includes such .places as Cuba
and Nicaragua on his itinerary. If the Prime Minister
were in future to make a' point of visiting the
occasional disreputable Third World country Labour
might drop its fatuous insularity.

THIRD LONDON AIRPORT
PERMISSION TO SINGAPORE Airlines for. a
Manchester—Singapore service is welcome, as any
liberalisation, however marginal, is. British Airways
opposition was unpersuasive, and it is heartening
to observe that Britain's national flag carrier on the
eve oF privatisation does not automatically have a
veto. It is desirable that the north’s major airport
be given every opportunity to expand its services
and help mitigate the feeling that it is a victim of
a southern conspiracy.

However, even were the wildest dreams of the
Mancunians realised, the. need for a- significant

increase in runway capacity in.the south-east would
remain. About three quarters of all United Kingdom
air traffic is generated in the south-east. In addition
to being- a national airport, London is a major hub
of international air traffic. Were capacity to lag

behind demand, and traffic to be diverted to

Amsterdam or Paris. Britain as a whole would be
the loser. These considerations have impressed seven
counties in the south east, represented in “ National
Policy for British Airports. ’’ But they have yet to

carry Essex and Hertfordshire, the two counties
most directly affected.

It should not thereby be supposed that these
two counties are necessarily filled with village

Hampdens ready to fight to the death against

increased air traffic in Stansted. Indeed there is

evidence to the contrary. But in the second half of

this century, vocal opposition to development carries

the same automatic political cachet that technological

progress enjoyed in Victorian days. The media will

give opponents ample publicitv: Members of.

Parliament will Fawn on them; partisans of
development will be expected to exculpate them-
selves from accusations of insensitivity and venality.

The forthright statement by N P B A. which
represents 75 parliamentary' constituencies

—

inasmuch as anyone can be said to represent
anything—should inspire Mr Ridley to rally from
the despair into which he appeared to have been
plunged following the hostile reception given in

Parliament a few months back to the Eyre Report
recommending some expansion at Heathrow and
still more at Stansted. Of course, this is easier said

than done. Every Englishman wishes to enjoy
unrestricted fredom to travel but also perfect privacy
and seclusion; something will have to give. Mr
Ridley's political skills will be tested yet once again.

THE NEW CERMANY
IT HAS OFTEN BEEN SAID by smart American
liberals and superior Europeans that President
Reagans understanding of politics is too parochial. I

that he is the prisoner of a Californian perspective l

which scorns the moribund welfarist states of
Western Europe for the growth and dynamism of the

Pacific basin area. What will these selfsame critics

say now when out of deference to his German ally.

Chancellor Kohl. President Reagan has sacrificed

domestic popularity in order to appease sentiment

in the country which lies at the very heart of Nato's

defensive system?

Undoubtedly the State Department and White
House officials responsible for the staff work behind
the Bitburg cemetery visit were seriously at fault.

Politically, too. it was maladroit to offend the

sensibilities of groups like 1939-45 war veterans

and Jewish-Americans by commiting himself

so firmly to going to the cemetery. Doubtless old

wounds have been reopened, while anti-Germans

and enemies of a President whose feel for the

emotional content of politics has hitherto made him
invulnerable, have found a cause to gladden their

hearts. But at Bitburg and Belsen the President’s

own sentiments were unexceptionable.

The Federal Republic of Germany, perhaps the

freest and most decent political system that Germans
have ever lived under, did arise out of the ashes of

defeat and slaughter. Out of the bitterness of war
the West Germans have become the allies and
friends of the civilised nations of the West and their

country' indeed has become a bastion of the values

for which the West stands. The atrocities and war-

mongering of earlier times will not be forgotten

but the German people are not to bear for ever the

guilt of their forefathers.

COMMENTARY

T. E. Utley

THERE is an illuminating oddity

about the Cabinet controversy

between Mr Fowler and Mr
Lawson over, the State earnings-

related pensions scheme (herein-

after, and vulgarly, described as
“ serps

Hie argument, as I understand it,

goes thus: for Mr Fowler, it is said
that the proposal is one of excep-

tional nobility, in that it is likely

to be politically nnpoptdar, that it

wtM not save money in the im-
mediate future and that its

principal object is to preserve our
children and grandchildren from
having to bankrupt themselves in

an effort to keep an increasingly
elderly population in roughly the
condition to wfcirih it has been
accustomed.

The idea of abolition is also sup-

ported on the ground that it

enables people to choose between
enjoying themselves to the fall

when at the freight of their powers
of self-indulgence and saving in

order to give themselves a secure
©M. age.

On Mr Lawson’s side, it is said that,

if serps is abolished, there w31 be
a headlong rush into occupational
pensions schemes. These schemes
are largely financed by employers,
who will find their burdens cor-

respondingly increased, which will

be bad for industry and for jobs.

What is more, in its efforts to en-

courage people to acquire the
habit of self-dependence, the State

•gives substantial tax concessions
both to employees who contribute
to occupational schemes and on
the proceeds of the investments of
those schemes themselves.

An instant and large increase in the
number

.
of subscribers to occu-

pational pensions schemes would
therefore "cost the Treasury an
immense amount of money, which
Mr Lawson can ill afford. How-
ever, according to one theory, the
Fowler reply to this argument is

•that there will be no such rush
towards private, provision, since
ttyise who are expelled from serps
wiH prefer to spend tbeir money
on gin rather than sensibly pro-

viding for their senile futures.

GRAHAM PATERSON examines Gallup’s poll

on job-hunting and discovers tbat nepotism thrives

Jobs
than ir did 20 years ago. Forty - tvf0

per cent, said this. 26 per cent.

In other words, the case for adopting
this essentially " Thatcherite

”

plan seems to rest largely on the
assumption that those concerned
will behave in an essentially un-
Tbatoherite manner,

do not know where the merits of
this argument lie — and nor, I

suppose, does anybody else, since

it depends on antes table
hypotheses about demographic
•trends and the future rate of eco-

nomic development. . . .

But it surely addresses our minds
once again to one of the funda-
mental difficulties by which the

Government is confronted and of
which, on the morrow oF the
county council election results, it

must be acutely aware — Fhe fact

that a large number of the Prime
.Minister's natural. supporters have
themselves become used to State
subsidies or tax exemptions of one
kind or another (from some of
which they benefit and from some
©F which thev only think they
benefit, but all of which they are
immensely reluctant to abandon).

It is also an odd paradox, but one
which government has Fully

arccnted. that people have to be
subsidised in order to be per-
suaded to look after themselves.

The truth of the matter is that
“ Thatcherism **

is a stern and
highly moralistic philosophy, dc

for the

boys
RECENT .Gallup Poll sug-

gests.' to put it bluntly,

tbat nepotism, is a funda-

mental part of the British way
of life. Nepotism, of course, in

a very general sense—including

all those valuable connections

we form at school, university or

oo the golf course.

The practice of Borgia Popes
giving preference to their illegi-

timate children is not, 1 think,

wbat people in the poll were talk-

ing about but the helping hand,

the opening of a door, or a boost

at Chat first rung or hurdle which
can so often prove crudaL After
all, we are all aware that if two
candidates for a job show equal

aptitude the friend or relative will

get preference, not least because

the employer will know far more
about him.

Family loyalties are important
whether in medicine, where your
doctor is as likely as not the son,

daughter or close relative of an-

other doctor, right through to the
coal mines, where we have just

had a yearlong strike^fought on
the great socialist principle oF en-

suring guaranteed jobs for miners’

sons and grandsons.

The rise in nnemployment in

recent years, partiariariy among
the young, has made uh-is a

crucial issue. There can be no
doubt that to 9ee otilers getting

jobs because they know the right

person must be galling to the

teenager who does not have the

same connections. However, we
have yet to see the searing tele-

ALTHOUCH- -three quarters of the

British public believe that, in job r—
hunting, “ who you know.” has thought it occurred less, and per

more -influence than "what you cent, saw no change over e peri

know." &ily rust over one in -three Analysis by party supporters shews
got a job for themselves or a family

significant differences in The replies,

member through someone they knew.
gg analysis by socio-economic

These are findings from a. recent

Callup Poll on aspects of job hunting,

conducted for The Daily Telegraph.

Cal flip first asked: " Some peoole

say that many people get jobs because
of who they know, nor what they

know] Do you think this is or is not

true in Britain today?"
Seventy-four per cent, feel that

this is true and 21 per cent- think

that it ft not.

Analyses of these results indicate

that this 'attitude preyails . to much
the same extent among both sexes,

all age groups and classes, and sup-

porters of the main Dolitical parties.

-The biggest difference occurs be-
tween Conservative and Labour sup-
porters, where 67 per cent, and 79
per cent, respectively think the state-

ment to "be" true.

Those who believed the statement
were then asked how often it

happened.- One -fn three of these. 35
per cent., thought it happened very
often, 45 per cent, said often, and
17 per cent, not very often.

Analysis by age shows a generation
gap in the replies, with 27 per cent,
of the under 35s -thinking the
phenomenon was a frequent ocCur-
ence. rising to 42 per cent, of those
aged 65 or over.

On balance, the general- • public
thinks the process happens more often

class- Conservatives, for example,

are evenly divided on whether it

happens more often or less often

these days, while a majority (5^ per

cent.) of Labour supporters think it

occurs more often.

Similarly, people in middle and

upper class are also fairly evenly

divided on this question, whereas

people in the lower income groups

share the views of Labour supporters.

Pn reality, 37 per cent, found a

job partly through someone they

knew, or a member of their family

has. Analysis by socio-economic

class and •by "trade union membership

shows again that this piactice crops

up everywhere.

Finally. Gallup asked what factors

had influenced their career choice or

job applications. Shown a list of

seven possibilities and asked for the

three most- important, the dominant
item was the person's own ideas (76
per cent. ) . followed by career advisers

(44 per cent.). Four other items

were each mentioned by about one in

three of the group: job centres (34

per cent.)
,
what people had read (33

per cent.)
,
their school (29 per cent. I

and what relatives had told them (28
per cent.). The seventh item, what
friends had told them, was cited by
only 17 per cent.

LETTERS

Destruction of the

historic shires

FViiiii J.iin/ H If tit" nf

siR nFORD-l PO.\. 4rfflf.

S'

any fairer if (as happens with
many prime ministerial appoint-
ments) an able friend had been
given the job ?

The Gallup poll found that
nepotism, or whatever we wish to

call it, is not confined to any
single class or generation. Indeed
it may be at its most common
among craftsraen and traditionally

highly-skilled trades such as print-

ing, where family connections
were virtually a prerequisite for

a practice that has served them
well. Southend has had a member
of the Guinness family represent-

ing it since the 1914-18 War. Sally

Oppenbeim and her son Phillip,

the AlPs for Gloucester and
Amber Valley respectively, make
the only mother and son team in

the Commons.
One of the great political

dynasties, the GhurofriMs, is still

well represented with two of the
wartime leader's grandsons:
Nicholas Soames and Winstonentry to an apprenticeship.

A director of a small manufac- .
Ohttrtihill. We can go on with the

turing company based near Hoggs, the Maudes, the Foots and
Reigate (himself the son. of the *he Silkins.

M . company’s founder) told me that None of this should be taken to
vision inquines ioto tins alleged just about all the shop- floor, denigrate the political achieve-
soctal ev<a (conducted perhaps by WOrkers?he hires are recommen- ments of the sons and- grandsons,

ded by existing employees — and
he would not have it any -other
way. He explained; "A personal
recommendation that someone
will make a good worker is .worth
more to us than school reports or
the brief impression I get at an
interview.” He pointed out—and
I am sure this is a crucial point—
that his staff were unlikely to pro-
pose wholly unsuitable people as
they would have to work alongside
them. The former personnel mana-

David or Jonathan Dhnbleby, both
sons of the great Richard) or a
campaign by Vanessa Redgrave
(sister of Conn and Lynn,
daughter of Rachel Kempson and
the late Michael Redgrave! or
even a speech by Anthony Wedg-
wood Benn (son of Viscount Stans-

gate aDd father of Hilary who
fouaht Enfield North for Labour
at the last General Election).

Here I should for a momeot de-
clare an interest Being the son

friends and nephews. By growing
up in political families most of

them grew to understand the
mechanics of politics far* earlier

than any outsider could. And here,

I believe, we start to get to the

nub of the question. Following a

parent into a career may make
things easier. It may open doors.

It may in extreme and rare cases,

be an almost corrupt misuse' of

power. But it is not simply done
out of kindness to the person seek-

m getting into Fleet Street Al- that w •_ j -n t. „jetting
though I would like to think that
once the right doors were opened
ability has played its part. I am
vulnerable, as are all beneficiaries
of the uractice. to the easy jibe of
"the son also rises."

The issue came to the surface

in. Teessrde said that he had
always favoured the sons of exist-

ing workers for places oo the
factory’s apprenticeship . course
because it improved industrial
relations.- .

But perhaps the most' vivid

illustration of the family connec-

sions and institutions all "seek a
sense of continuity and they seek,

often at an age when they are far

too young to be judged, people
who one day will hold the most
senior jobs.

Much as we may feel it to be

most spectacularly in recent years illustration ot tne family connec- out of place in our superficially

in 1977 when Peter Jay (son of -tion-JS in politics, where -if the democratic, egalitarian society.

Labour M P Douglas and son-in-law populace truly disappoved of the nepotism remains as an enduring
to the Prime Minister) was ap- practice they have the power to tribute to the strength of the
pointed by Mr Callaghan as British sweep it away- Constituency par- family, to loyalty, to the power of
ambassador to Washington. The ties, both LabouT and Tory, seem
outcry came as no surprise—but, to want to “know a bit” about
in retrospect, it is worth asking the candidates before selection

wouW the appointment have been meetings—and by "and large it is

IR—I agree with nearly everything

in Mr H. M Daniel’s letter

(April 2b* > ahout local govern-

ment organisation; but he is less

than fair to Mr Heath and Mr
Walker in putting all the blame on

them for the excessive size of the

post-1974 districts in the shires and

their lack of homogeneity.

Much of the blame lies with the
elected councillors and their officials'

in 1973-74.
The While Paper envisaged much

smaller districts in rural areas, and the

Act left considerable latitude of choice

within prescribed limits. But lb* coun-

cillors. urged on bv ihoir new officials,

tended to opt for the largest permissible

areas, a mixture of empire-biiildin? and
the naive belief then fashionable that

biceer meant better.

With hip«V«'!ifrt we can sec now «tw-

astrouslr inefficient this turned out to be;

and it' involved the loss oT many
experienced councillors and excellent

officials (though these latter were
quickly replaced by many more of lower

quality). _ .

Apart from the inefficiency of exces-

sive size, immense harm was done to

local democracy and morale, through the

wanton destruction of historic shires and

boroughs. To take but one example, the

ancient town of Banbury, which had
been a chartered borough for nearly 400

vears. was not even left with the status

of a parish council.

Of course the system ought to be

changed; but I fear the timidity of

central government will be matched by

the bitter resistance of the new vested

interests which have grown up in local

government since 1974.

The apattiv of local electors (in

itself a product of the system) will not

help. Nevertheless, it U a cause worth

campaigning for.

MAUDE OF STRATFORD-UPON-AVON
House o>f Lords.

Ripe for restoration

SER—T must sav how I agree with Mr
H M. Daniel's letter (April 26) about

the 1974 local* government boundary

changes, and I hope it will not be too

long before Parliament listens to the

wishes of the people.

In a survey carried out in villages

formerly in Somerset, bow in Avon, over

90 per cent, of the population asked to.

be moved back into Somerset as they

felt no loyalty to the artificially created

county of Avon.
The Government will have an excel-

lent opportunity to start putting matters

Other letters, page 10

as they were when the metropolitan
county councils are abolished by dis-

mantling the counties themselves.

In the part of the country where I

now live Coventry and its surroundings
could be detached from West Midlands
county and restored back to Warwick-
shire; Wolverhampton and district should

be returned to Staffordshire. In the

North-West a similar situation arose;

Bootle. Crosbv, Formbv and Soutbport
were all grouped together- to fonxv tho

friendship and to the importance
of continuity and succession,

for one have reason to celebrate
it.

BA to keep Britain’s

challenge afloat London Day by
part of the local VE Day anniversary
celebrations, was a distant speck in

the sky. Heads, I am assured, will

roll. _ .

BRITISH AIRWAYS, in the midst
of preparation for public sale, is

about to participate in an im-
portant flotation of a different
kind — the sponsorship of the
British challenge for the Jnore years -

IN A WEEK in which the' plight: of
captive Poland has been dramatised
by the VE Day celebrations of the

Wellington and Captain Bb'gh, are
planning to take on the Japanese
market, heartened by the knowledge
that the Japanese word for a ready-
made suit is a " Sabil-row."

America’s Cup in Perth next year.

Th
>hC n'?|n

H° Sff I
th^Royal' ThamM%-S°CI ub

S

^a°-than on the poor the painful duties i fence has l»cen underwritten by
or financial prudence and philan-

|

private individuals, BA’s sponsorship
th ropic self-sacrifice. • package, worth a total of £250.000.

When the Prime Minister enjoins
j "jj.J?

e
.„ \

he
,

firs
i

.^erge from

them she is accused of *• sermon- Bntis“ industry. A detailed announce- mumst auujunnes.

S5J": but iM?« loi accepted I

ment ,s’ 1 am told ’ immincnt' ****“» «f all

axiom in British politics that the
people are fundamentally maso-

Ailies. sL\ young men and -women
will be starting a week-long hunger
strike today against the “ normalisa-
tion " of the country by the Com-

chistic and like to be called on to

make exertions in great causes.

My view is that she will have to go
in for a good deal more ser-
monising if she is to be sure of
being a chapter rather than a foot-
note in the history books.

I LIKE Sir Keith Joseph, and it gives
me no pleasure (rather pain,
which I have increasingly to
endure) to see him being be-
laboured. Nevertheless. Mr
Powell's criticism of his comments
on the Swann Report is so true
and of such fundamental import-
ance that it must be highlighted.

Sir Keith apparently allowed himself
to sDeak of " the majority com-
munity". contrasting it with
“ ethnic minority groups.”

Mr Powell's thesis is that this kind
oF thinking is lethal to parliamen-
tary democracy. Majority rule can
onlv exist in a community — in
which the composition of majori-
ties and minorities will continual!

v

change. Once accept the concept
of a society divided into distinct
communities based on race, and
you will out an end to our historic
system of government.

Already the demand is being success-
fully made for the introduction of
separate ** black " representation
in the Labour party, and this. Mr
Powell contends, wffi inevitably
lead to a demand for separate
11
black" representation in the

conduct cf the State’s affairs in

general. The British will soon be
asked to accept wbat thev have
frr 50 long been trying to Foist on
Ulster, a power-sharing executive.

[t may be (I hope not) that Mr
Powell's warning (like some he
has uttered in the past) comes too

late. The abandonment by “ en-

lightened people ” of the view that

immigrants should be absorbed

into the nation, rather than pre-

served in their separateness, is

tragic and perilous. When will it

be generally realised that Mr
Powell is one of the few thoroughly
“ anti-racist ” politicsns in Britain?

For its monev BA will receive
considerable publicity since the 1986-
87 challenge is certain to develop
into a media circus.

The airline's involvement is bound
to come as a considerable fillip to

the RTYCs organising committee
which is now shortlisting yards to
build Britain’s two 12-metre yachts
after its first choice of yard went
into receivership.

Anthony Wedgwood Benn, who had
his 60ih birthday last month, has
quickly taken advantage of the
travel concessions offered by British
Bail and acquired an Old Person's
Railcard. Fellow Labour M Ps are
speculating that it will mean thal
even lhe most far flung parts of
the country will not be safe from
one ~of -his Left-wing speeches.

Communication gap
MRS THATCHER is to chair a
“council of war” meeting of Mini-
tors, advisers and Central Office
officials to discuss why the Govern-
ment is failing to get its message
across-

Backbenchers have been coraplain-

parties will be
lending their support to the vigil

outside" the. "Polish embassy in
Portland Place, while further inter-

national 'protests against the T\r 1 , i i i
imprisonment of young Solidarity ™0 golden Handshake
leaders, soon to be put on trial, are
being simultaneously conducted
around the world.

In a letter smuggled out -of his
Gdansk prison cell to the British
“ Solidarity with ' Solidarity ” organ-
isation, the youag historian Aaam
Michnik recently appealed for help.
The Polish authorities ” count on
the apathy of international public
opinion. Therefore, 1 direct my appeal
to it,” he wrote.

ONE LONE OBJECTOR is holding
back the seemingly irresisti'

'

inarch of progress at the Birmineh
Assay Office, where the Guardia

am
aos

the consumer police of the jewellery
and precious metals trade, are trying
to replace their pre-Victorian consti-
tution.

ing about the party’s lacklustre image
s of Ministers to com-and the failure

municate their policies. They also
believe that Lord Whitelaw, who is

officially responsible for- the co-
ordination of Government- informa-
tion, is too remote from the Commons
to be effective.

One subject that is causing parti-

cular anxiety to senior Tories and is

bound to be raised at the meeting
is the scarcely veiled animosity
between the Employment Secretary,
Tom King, and the Minister with

They Imow a thing or two about show-
manship in Petworth. West Sussex.
The local festival programme
advertises “ The Great Mr Handel ”

lrilh the comment “ Who can resist
Ihe seven-foot-tail church warden
of St George,

s, Hanover Square?
Bankrupted twice, he never gave
up. Forget your boring Bach and
your anorexic Amadeus. This is

. the story of a real composer !”

Birmingham Guardians, under
ancient statute, are appointed forlife
and cannot resign or be removed
from office unless thev cease to live
within 30 miles of the city. The aged
Guardians, not unreasonably, want
to recruit younger blood.

Catting their cloth

All opponents of change have' so
far been mollified with the single
exception of 82-year-old Hamil
Westward, a Guardian and a stickler
tof tradition, who by virtue of his
office also possesses a right of veto.
In me old days it would have taken
an Act of Parliament to change the
Constitution, but even today a tor-
tuous appeal to the Department of
Trade and Industry will have to be
lodged.

GTEVES 4t HAWICES, the SavTle Row
tailors celebrated 200 roars in Holj appropriate
business * th* weekend With a mag'

special, responsibility for the jobless, nificent banquet in Wren's painted.
hall at the Royal Naval College, given the seal of. approvaT'bv theGreenwich, but they have not.always more “hip” wine critics, have now

Lord Young. If the row continues it

could prove highly . dangerous for
the. Government’s image in the sensi-
tive field of unemployment.

One

eujoyed such prosperity. received the altogether weightier
Oue long-standing customer re-, blessing of the. Roman Catholic

called the time some years ago when church.
ttic company — too gentlemanly to In a letter to all the United States

m *AL*V °
h- S

raw attent,‘>n t0 50018 °f^ account bishops from Bishop Roger MahonevMurdochs decuion to seek Amen- holders’ outstanding bills -— sent out ofStockton, 115 wines — most ofcan citizenship is that it will pained notes asking for a £5 "don.- which are orodueed in
ly render him unable to ation.”
le arising from a knight- Nw^ tenorS4^ once 0Btfitted

immediate!,
use the Lille arising from a knight-
hood or other honour which he
might expect as the proprietor of
four pro-Government newspapers in
Britain. As an Australian, of
course, he was subject to no such
bar.

Wrong green

GOLFERS playing a peaceful round
at Ihe Knole Park Club near Seven-
oaks on Friday afternoon were
astonished when a Spitfire suddenly
appeared above the clubhouse and
began a display oi aerobatics.

Less than half a mile away all that

the members of the rival Wilderness
Golf Club could see of the fly -past

they had painstakingly organised, as

don.- which are produced in his own
diocese — are listed as acceptable
for use in Holy Communion.
Although it is no surprise to find

sherries, vermouth, sparkling wines
and pear juice on toe banned list.
Paid Masson, one of California’s
biggest exporters, might be some-
what peeved to find his products
excluded.

Urban wasteland

SIR John Biggs-Davison, the Mp foc
Epping Forest, tells me that he saw
two adjacent stickers in the rear
-window of a car; “ Keep GLC work-
ing for London ” and Help Con-
serve Britain's threatened wildlife.”

** Because it tens there.” PETERBOROUGH

new Metropolitan Borough of Sefton,

This was taken out of the county of
Lancashire and. put into "Merseyside."
Parts of Wirral were also moved
into “Merseyside” and should be
restored to Cheshire.

In a recent report about rate firing

in Thamesdown the word “Swindon*
bad to be put in brackets after it to let

people know where it was and I venture
to suggest the same would apply to the
"new* boroogis of Kirklees. Wood-
spring, Hyadburn, Pemrith, Sandwell

—

to name but a few.
What a pity we do not have the Swihs'

system of referenda so that we reaBy
could find -out- the wishes of the people
in these -matters.
Give us back our pre-1974 boundaries.

- R. J. PEARCE
Birmingham.

Solomon’s laver

SIR—-With reference to your Science
Correspondent's article on numbers in
the Bible (April 29j, a discovery made
by a mathematics teacher in connection
with the “ sea ” (laver) of . King
Solomon may be of interest.

'There are certain words in the
Hebrew text of the Old Testament which
are written differently from the way in
which they are pronounced. In the case
of JP11® s?Jonll?il,5 laver the Hebrew
word meaning line or circumference is

7^23
an additional letter in 1 King*

,.
TWs letter is mute and on the face of

it would appear to serve no useful
purpose. When we now turn ton Chronicles 4.2, we find the spelling
ot the same word without this mute
letter.

-As. .all Hebrew letters also have
numerical values, the letters in Kingsadd up to -111-and- hi Chronicles to 106.

exacty same “
In- the Talmud,: whenever a rough

ls r«Jum?d.for the ratio
an4 diameter other

"SS the aPProximate 3:1 but thecNunenlBton were well aware that thiswas only approximate.
However, the correct value, as 1 haveshown, is also in the Bible.

„
M. SCHWAB

London, N.WJL

Red Cross Day
^£"239* are continuing to discass

®“frnid he remembering, with gratitude

sL-ifiS.-TO®.
''"tenutton.] am-

His v-as <*. taa-EWaffgS

,

CECILIA KEMP McBAJW -
Chester-le-Streef. Durftni.'

.

Cavalcade’ revived

Theatre's*^nm™.y!2f- .Chichester

tossiorally revived^ **
” pr»-

for th*

Redgrave°7he rpwh*
S°- 10 Farohan's

from April 8

by David
by the nationa"‘

h
rresi

hCa J accIairaed

JOHN MOSSE
i arnham. Surrey.
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By Jilff fi<4LL urJVeio Yorfc- .

A $ 1,500 million
. {£1,250 million ) television

deal which Mr -Rupert -Murdoch ..is. ex-
pected: to announce in New York today

. represents a major shift in the .Australian

publisher’s rapidly.-, expanding ‘..American

empire. ;
-

It will lessen his involvement in newspaper publish-

ing in the United States and require him to devote

most of his resources and energies to thfe television and
entertainment industries. —rrr-:

—

American law r^es a
*****

-° Bos New York Post, the ftag-
divest;h«nseaf of papers in daily of bis American
any city in wStttih he owns newspaper empire, has never
more than five per cent, of been profitable 'and he may

.. a local television outlet.
' " have problems 'finding a buyer,'

The deal which Mr Murdoch SSSfeLSLlJ!
- hammered out in week-end

etsmat* yesterday.

. talks "in the Waldorf Towers The Chicago Sun-Times, whidi
apartment of Mr John Kluge, Mr Murdoch bought after arcr-

chairman of Metromedia Inc_ coming bitter' opposition, is

will make him and Mr Marvin marginsHy profitable. But indus-

Davis. a leading figure in the try analysts point out that' he-

oil industry, the new owners ot was -the- onlybuyer on the scene-
television stations in New York, when the Son-Times was last

Chicago, Houston, Dallas, Los offered 'for sale and it wiM not

, Angeles and Washington. Ear- he an easy property to dispose
lier this' year, Mr Davis sold of in the -present climate: •'

off 50 per cent of bis interests These same experts, however,
in 20th Century Fox Film'Cor- are convinced liiat Mr Murdoch

1 po ration to -Mr Murdoch. is so determined to become a

He will have to sell his news- power in American .television

papers in New York and Chicago that he is. prepared to take

to avoid running a fool of Fed- some lodges in .disposing °f his

eral Communications Commis- two
.

largest dailies outside
sion rules.. Britain.

T In Austra&a. he owns Net-
Loss-makmg paper - ^y -jp;— wKdi operates

Mr 'Murdoch whose interests stations in Sydney and Md-
fn Britain include the Times, bourne, and has broadcasting

Sun and News of The World arrangements with four other

• spent- a total of about $13ft stations.
. .. ^

million (£108 million) to acquire His joint ownership of 20th

his dailies in New York gud Century Fox gives him impor-

Chicago and has spent a great tant production facilities in the

deal of time transforming them United States as well as access

T V. station cuts jobs

By OUR TV AND RADIO CORRESPONDENT
rpHF. downturn in ITV cash-flow crisis:- The wages

which. naS Caused television
ence<j ^ the two stations are

companies to cut spending not seen as serious threats to

in *1! art»a<t has led to their, existence.- Border, anewm all areas, nas. iea ju.
^smallest of -the 15 ITV

redundancies at Tyne Tees,
stations,, always works to tight

Tvne Tees, based in New- margins, -and Tyne ^Tees is still

castle, has made three man a- finding ats fetf afg- ending

«crs redundant. These are the its long association with York-

head of publishing and met- shire Television under the

rhandisine, the head of archives Trident banner,

and safety, and the facolihes Advertising
.

revenue bas

manager. - .. shovra a- downward trend smee

Tias°canceriedTS£Sfft BSM

to one of Hollywood's richest

libraries of feature films. In

addition, hf owns a satellite

broadcasting enterprise in

Eurooe and has plans
.
to

crtatlidi one in the United
States. - ;

'

Under another sot of regu-

lations barring foreigners from
owning more than 25 per cent,

of television stations, Mr Mur-
doch ' wfll have to become an
American rrtfagn. •

, He said yesterday that ' his

change of otuenship would take

only “ a matter of weeks,’’ add-

ing: “ I’ve been a taxpayer here
for 11 years." -

pay staff wages bn time last rise per c t

month because of a temporary is predicted this year.

DUAL CITIZENSHIP
Australian network

OTO SYbNTT-.CORRESPtBfDENT
writes: Jdr Murdoch will tiy to

gain dual Anstralian-Americao
citizenship in an attempt to

retain his. Australian television

network. Australian law pre-

vents anyone but. an Australian

controlling a television station.
.

In an interview yesterday Mr
Murdoch said :

“ What we have
to resolve here is, can I legally

remain a citizen of Australia
which I would very much like to

do, because I have built what I

consider to be a very big.Austra-
lian company around the world.

“ It gives opportunities for
Australians everywhere and I

would like to be seen as an
.Australian and an American.
But that js yet to be resolved.

“Iam not severing any links

with Australia. I keep a home
in Australia. I have a large

family in Australia, and I am
going to continue to have the

same emotions and feelings

about Australia that I have
always had.”

No British problem

Our Business Correspondent
writes: Mr Murdoch faces con-

siderable monopoly and anti-

trust problems in the United

States but no parallel problems

are foreseen in Britain as a

result of the television deal or

the- -derision to apply for

American citizenship.

£230,886 WILL OF
Lt-Gen HORROCKS
Lt^Geh. Sir Brian Horrocks,

1958-45 war corps commander
in North -Africa and Normandy,
who died in January, aged 89,

left £230,386 net (£250.865

gross)* in his wifl.

One of the war's most suc-

cessful and. popular comman-
ders’ later a war historian and
television performer, he lived

at Fisfahourne, "West. Sussex. He
left iris property to his wife,

Nancy.

Feldman’s £20;I45

Marty . Feldman, the come-
dian,' who died from a heart

attack in .Mexico City bwo
years ago’, left estate of £20,I4o

in England.
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Sir Donald Bailey, v
r

the bridge inventor, •

dies aged 83 ?

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

CIR DONALD' BAILEY, inventor of the 415

^ Bailey bridge which played a crucial T

role in the Allied victory in the 1959-45 _w.ac, 1 •

died yesterday, aged;^, much of Ws childhood.
;

o'? building model bridges -from^

bits of wood and string. There: —
The military bridge, trans- were many legends about the v?

. ui .;i„ '• boffin" whose name was borne-
portable, easily assembled,

nn lhp bridges that meant much

and still in use today, first ; to manv but whose face and all /'

saw action in Tunisia, and
i kna^bevond Ihe'tag

' <A

then in the Italian campaign. stry of Supply.” *?

It helped to get troops The fame began durinff the
- J

ashore in ™d
s r^oru-rs on^e front were .;;?

earned men tanks and e uns au
'

thorisc{| j„ write about the
across countless obstacles on -miracle" bridge tbnf was- • ---

the long march. ae^ina the troops across the ...*»

Field Marshal Montgomcn- deep, fast-flowing rivers of the

said: “Without the Bailee peninsula. -
- "-?

bridge we should not have *• Who i;* BaileV.’ asked Inc ,

won the war." hi.*jillines. Unnamed warriors

Sir Donald, knighted in on the front _„!! ..
394fi. was a career civil servant saiiiu;: If onv man deserves- . .-j

who sketched out his de^icn a \ C, be does. -

for the brilliantly simple bridge Household name
on the back .of an envelope Household n

soon after he was posted to sir Donald, or Mr Railev as •-

the Military Engineering he was then, was allowed out -*

Establishment at Christchurch. 0 f jhc Civil Service mists to l-

Hanls. to work on bridging- meet the Press and was pictured ^

He was born .in IJim in in tweud jacket with scholarK

Yorkshire and was educated horn-rim glasses ana a pipe-

Hu. t m-c rnmliriitpi>. and h.-K remained a liausetioia

The years roll back in. Weymouth yesterday as 2.000 guests '•^create the

heady days of May, 1945. with a street party along the Dorset resorts e.sp|an

ade Hundreds of trestle tables were set up to celebrate V E Day in the town

which played hos f;to half a ^ P„Sv m,khaLl

Invader’s son will guard Duchess
„ lanil

iuih-lllir nuu ubi — ;

at Hir Levs. Cambridge, and has remained
at the University of Sheffield, name,
where he took an engineering -\ftcr the v-\ftcr the war he becamewTtere ne Pjvk an -a

T

ier me wai n»
_

degree. He joined the Civil direclor of the Chrisichurch

Service m 1928. rstablishmenl. continuing work

_ . , , . on bridges and other, military

Remained modest '

Other Wffls—P12

By GUY RAIS

mff& sou of one of the

German soldiers who

occupied .
the • Channel

Islands during the war, will

be in charge of security,

during the Duchess of

Kent’s visit to Sark on-V E

Day. .

Christopher Rang, 26, is High
Constable of the tiny island,

which still retains many tradi-

tions of. its feudal past He was
elected to the office this year by

the 550 islanders* Parliament.

Local girl-

BQs father, Werner Rang, now
64,- was with Hitler's 319th Divi-

sion iwiheri it landed in fte

Channel Islands in July. 1M0.
In Sark' he met a local girl and

feH"in love, but was posted

back to mainland Europe and

was captured by the Allies.

In 1949 he retained to Sark

and married bis wartime sweet-

heart, 'settling.'happily into the

local community. Now he runs

a 'jewellery business on the

island, and in 1977 he was him-

self -Rented. High Constable,

taking charge of security for the

visit mat jjear of the Queen and
Prince Philip.

' *

4 No ill-feeling
’

Christopher Ran?, who mar-
ried a Lancashire girl, said yes-

terday: “No one here was con-

cerned about my father’s back-

ground. We have learned to for-

get about' (the past
“ Everyone here has accepted

him totally.' There is no ill-feel-

ing about the past."

The Seigneur of Sark. Mr
Michael Beaumont, said : “Most

; people tend to think that the

past' is best forgotten. Those

who do remember are getting

fewer and fewer. I suspect Bus
will be the last big anniversary.

The Duchess will spend an
hour on Sark at the. .start of

her three-day tour of; the

Channel Islands. Thursday is

liberation Day in the islands.

as British troops did not land

there until 24 hours after \E
Day in 1945. . , .

The Soviet Ambassador in

London. Mr Viktor Popov, flew

to Alderney at the week-end

and laid a' wreath on a

memorial1

, to 687 Russian slave

labourers who died building

fortifications during the occupa-

tion.
.

BIG BOND WINNERS
Winning numbers in the

weekly draw for £100,000,

£50.000 and £25.000 Premium
Bond prizes are: £100,000 16WF
28649B (Croydon): £50,000:

8AS 940850 (Redbridge);

£25,000 1XZ 255705 fSt Helens).

- £50 FORGERIES
Forged £50 notes with an

“uncharacteristic- waxy feet

are circulating in Sussex, say

police. People are urged to

check the thread, watermark
and quality of paper-

Remained modest enqineorms projects. In 1962 - *

He remained modest about he was apnornted Dean .of the - ft

his achievement, saying it was P.oval M’htarj Collcse of

'* iust part of the job" as a Science at Shrivenham. Win*.

civil engineer. When "a toast was where he stayed for four years

proposed to him after the an- until his retirement. .7
nounccmont of his kniehlhood. For manv years he lived ">H‘ - >,ft

he reolied: “I think the toast Bournemouth, and he became a 3 .»«

should be to the men who put magistrate there.. * - -ii

the bridges up.” , •
»."

The Bailey bridee was as- Fight for reward ~

sembled from welded sleel Despite his celebrity. Sir

panels tinned bv pinned jomls Donald bad to fUbt tor 'Jinan-'- - •

and was designed so that each reward for bis. invention-.
'

j j.

unit was li?bt enough to be car- y^fier -an appeal to the Royal
ried by a few men. Commission on Awards to.

Each section was 10ft Ion? Inventors he was granted ...

and made of only 17 parts. Each £12.000. a tiny fraction of what -
;

joint between sections was the Government earned from *
-E

secured by a single pin, and the licence payments, for the,.?’*

bridge could span a 240ft. gap. patented design. - y*
without the use of pontoons, WiS then taxed £5,400 oh
and stretch much furtner with

t^at aWard, and mounted '1

them. further appeals to recover the

* tax from the Inland Revenue.
The best thing • . . git- Donald* died at St

The building crew could pro- Leonard’s Hospital, near. v
iecr one span from another, thus Bournemouth. -

.

’

bridging deen gaps without nis ifirst Wife,' Phyllis, died

riiechanical aids. in iafl. and in 1979 Sir Donald

Monteomcrv., . commenting married Mrs Mildred Stacey, . •:

from the Italian, front, in 1944, who had bemi-hjis housekeeper, .

said: "This is the best thing
.
.Sir Donald had one son by .

in this line that we have had.” his first marriage. *

Legend has it that Sh- Donald Other Obltuanes-PlS . :

-rewfh coace quiet and service. Or champers and ballpdns.You choose.

. Crnbtem.Europe. intSa. Singapore.S«yo>?™ AIR CANADA
Flights so ec
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SON OUT
TO MAKE AN

By DOUG IBBOTSON at Anuidel

THE Australians eased into their summer
tour with an amiable draw against

- ‘iavinia. Duchess of Norfolk's XI at Arundel
yesterday. The tourists reached 261 for six

'ywickets off 55 overs, to which the Duchess’s

unexceptional side responded with 145 for

“rfive off 52.

If there was an exception among the purveyors of

warming goodwill on a marrow-chilling day, then Jeff

r- Thomson claimed the distinction with a purposeful
opening spell of bowling
in which he claimed two
wickets for 16 runs off five

Fourth Test*—

Second Day

W. INDIES

ALL OUT
FOR 363

Ritchie takes a six off Selvey for the Australians in his innings of 72 at
Arundel yesterday. Waterton is the wicket keeper.

The scoreboard

overs.
38

_ AUSTRALIA
C. .vi. nosd. run oul
K. r_. b Knlgm ...
LI. M. rt ' Ilium, b Sltaramakridian 39
C. M. RilrTrie, Ibw b Kmahl 11M b. phiiiid-. ibw b Knight 3
-A. R. no-Urr. t b

RuliuiH." 63

The Australians. batting for
•..much of the time in steady

- ' r3in. owed their early momcn- G - ”• J 7*
" r turn to Wood who. while t«ai "i"".:*!

J£
lavcd 'Vith some

circumspection. opened up r..n 0 r nirhei*: r-40 . 2 -91 . s-iat.viiLUiiibpccnun. openeo up r.ill of itlrketa: |-40. 2-91.
1 nandsomclv ivith a six to fine 4 ' ,li2 - *-so3. 6-eci.

‘ an j‘
. j » Kanllog: VMUri 14-2-3*-0‘. Ri

..i. ,

an“ a cover-driven 6-3 -0-39. 1 : s.i*r.»m« n-i-s6-i:
. . boundary off Ratnavekc* 1

4

-2-47 .3: hwi v-o-si-o-

RarircryeXr
Knight

LAV IMA. DUCHESS OF NORFOLK'S
XI

U. C. Boon. C Briiuptr. b Lawrvm 34
N. I. Lnnhdin. b Thomson 3
B. Hd>Qn. c R. Phillips, b TtiDimon 4
J. H. Hampshire, c VVeUham. b

B*nnerr 8
R. n. V. Knight, ooi out 63

boundary off Ratnayeke.

. Hopelessly stranded
However. Wood's reputation as

' hapless candidate for the run-
oul. was realised once again. On „ .. - _ —

--28 he played the same bowler fcJSSEWJS7T!
-firmly to mid-wirket and was Extra* no ft. no ai 14
‘Hoprlesslv stranded by Sel Ill's

throw when Weasels failed to
respond.

'• Well ham. his successor, also
" outpaced Wcssds but. having rfis-
• -pl.iyed a variety ol fine forcing:

strokes, attempted a bucolic blow
-••—10 midwickct and was bowled by
j
'j -Siva ramakrish nan’s leg break.

.“ Willis, meanwhile, had been
howling with restraint and
accuracy off a short run and
completed a 14-over spell For
onlv 28 runs. Knight, another
rccruil from retirement, proved

" -even more impressive.

Ritchie falls

Tout <5 »kni 145
Dili ml ball L. si\ jranMkiMmiii

S. .V. V. Walriion. M. W. W. Selxry.
•II. G. D. V\ III*-.

Fall of wicket*;. 1-14. 2-24. 3-49.
4-M8. 5-144.

Itawltnq* 1-ivnon 11 -4-20-1 :t Thoni-
xmi 0-1-56-2: VlghhnM 16-5-31-0:
Brnni-n 14-4-47-2: Weevil* 2-1-S-0.

L'mglm; VV. 1 . Budd A i. G. Lana,
nrtae.

Benson & Hedges Cup Review

Romanies on rampage

as Nottinghamshire toil

By MICHAEL AUSTIN
"pAUL ROMATNES and David Smith, batsmen with

undulating careers, inspired their adopted counties,
Gloucestershire and Worcestershire, to the most exciting
and indeed unexpected

'

Having bowled Wemis for 44,

went on to dismiss Wayne
Phillips and the impressive

"Ritchie while conceding just 26
runs off 12 overs.

Ritchie, compact and enrret.
ehowed remarkable timing For a

-• itewomer to English conditions—

)

' n particularly the worst possible
’

••'‘conditions—hittijvj two straight
sixes off Selby and Knight, and
12 fonrs in an admirable 72.

r "» Ritchies striking rate was

surpassed only by Border, who
reached a half-century off 58 balls
and had claimed nine fours and
two rive* when he fell to a
towering catch by Willis at long-
on.

Apart from Knight, who
scored a stylish undefeated 65,
few surh adventures were under-
taken by the Duchess’s batsmen,
particularly as opener Boon,
borrowed from the tourists, was
clearly anxious to make the most
of his introduction to the English
scene.

This- he did in watchful mood.
Stackilv resolute against pace or
spin, he spent more than 100
minutes scoring 54 before falling
to the first - ball of Lawson’s
second spell.

wins in Saturday’s opening
Benson and Hedges Cup
games.

Roraaines, from County Dur-
ham, made 125, bis first limited-
overs century as Gloucestershire
reached 288 for five, the com-
petition's biggest score for
almost two years, and achieved
a 35-run win over Nottingham-
shire at Bristol.

Andy Stovold and Romaines
shared an opening partnership
of 135 to punisb an attack lack-
ing Richard Hadlee and Kevin
Cooper.
Kevin Curran, with three for

43. and John Shepherd, Glou-
cestershire’s new first team
coach and second team captain,
braved a back injury to take
two wickets.

Smith. Formerly of Surrey and
now in his second season’ with
Worcestershire, scored 126 in a
four-run victory over Warwick-
shire. who had’ needed sLx runs
off Kapil. Dev’s final over at
Worcester.

Alvin Kallicharran's innings of
101 failed to prevent Warwick-
shire's costly defeat m tbc most
competitive group, also including
Yorkshire, together with Lan-
cashire, the holders. and

Leicestershire, who meet at Old
Trafford today.

Kent, my tip -for the title,
have won more games than am
other county since the competi-
tion's inception but thev relied
heayilv on Eldine Baptiste's five
for 30 to beat Glamorgan, bv 20'

runs at Cardiff.

Trevor Jestv, Surrey’s recruit
from Hampshire, overcame a
similar injurs, to take a gold
award with four for 23 in vic-
tor* over Combined Universities
GOLD AWARDS. — E. A- E.

Ba0lta.lv (Kent). r. IV. Ronutar*
(Llotl. D. Mr Smith (Word) A. Hill
fDrr*»«> m. ft. Data* .Somrncll, T. E.
Jrefy i Surrey..

Cardiff : Kent 201-7 iC. fi. Cowdrey
54i: Glamorgan 18 J iR. C. Ootonq 58;
E. A. £. Baptiste S-30). Kent woo by 20

.
Bristol : Clou. 28B-5 IP. W. Rom-mi 125. A. IV. Stovold 60i: NotM

25S-9 ID. W. Randall 62. R. T. Robra-
«n 56). Glow woo hj 33 m

Old Trafford ; Laaoa. Lelta
plo\.

The Oval: Combined U«lv. 166-9
l A. J. T. Miller 57.- T. £. l-viy 4-23i:
“urr-» < D. B. Paotr'ie 69 f-t oul.
G. S. Lllnron 63 1 . Surrey wu by 7
tariff*.

Worouter: Wore*. 277-8 ID. M.
Snuui 126. T. s. Curt fa 7S»- Warwick*.
273-7 i A. I. Kallicbarran 104. G. W.
HutniMye 62> Worm, won by 4

Ab.rdrro. Drr*y 228-9 lA. HIH 107
oot. B. Robert* 56: W. A. McPwe
4-40: Scnrland 135 IO. Heo-T 59r
R. >- Floor* 5-401. Drrbyi «Oe by 93

Mlrcwvbnrvj MImt Cootie* 95; Soa
(net 94-3. flameraet won by 7 veto.

SALES BY AUCTION
WWW

SOTHEBY’S
FOUNDED 1744

THIS WEEK’S SALES AT SOTHEBY’S
London, 34-W New Bond Street,

W1A 2AATcl: (01) 493 8U80
11 am: Silver and Enamel Bindings. Pulboroagh, VVetn Sussex RH20 lAJ
1 1 .30 am (approx.): Books conL Tel: (07982) 3831

Weds. 8th: 10.30 am: Impressionist,

Modern and Contemporary
Paintings, Drawings, Watercolours
and Sculpture.

10.30 am: Floe Wines and
Vintage Port.

Thury. 9lb: 1 1 am and 2.30 pra:
'

Mure, Continental Manuscripts
and Printed Books,

Tri. 10th: 11 am: English Furniture.

Tues. Jih: 10.30 am: Antique and
Modern Fnmiture.

Sotheby’s Conduit Street Sales

Weds. 8th: 2.30 pm: English

and Foreign Silver, Plated and
Allied Wares.

Tlitirs. ?ih: 10.30 am and 2 pm:
Costume. Lace. European Textiles

and Needlework Pictures. Toys,
Trains. Dolls, Doll Accessories and
Soft Toys.

Fur informalMii) .mil Mp in bidding at nil l^.niJnn and m rtvn ulrs. pirasc irlephoneJohn Prrnre. Trl: |I111 407 M180

BUDGET 1985/86
SOTHEBY'S AIDE MEMOHU
For nur free porket-vued Aide Memoire
onTaxanon rairvinw in preparaiion)

pmfcvionaJ advisers are invited la contact
John Slanrltfle, Nahiatioa DepaftmeOL
(011493 8UW.

OPPORTUNITIES TO SELL AT SOTHEBY’S
Thinking of Selling? Type of Sale Next Sale Closing date & Enquiries

Sutnr- nf.iur spniall-nt vilr* .ire

lisinl hrrr. If vnu h.i\c an iirin

tlui vihi wi-.h in isitlutlr in lime
nr jnv ntbiT Stirs plr.i-r-

lr lr|'hone till 1 403 WVlii Ext. t-3
fur ilri.nLs,

K3SET2S7T:

Jewellery

Vintage Can and Automobilia
Paint ines and Works of Art
Portclain

Japanese W01V1 of Art
Clucks and Watcher

ksncEatsi

PuU«imu"h. 1 3thJune
Iain'itin. 'Jtih.junc

Ch<-«trr. 9th Jtilr

Lund.ei, C7rd Jiilv

L»n>l «.!4dijdv
I jimhin. .‘ith Jul%-

?ih Mar
llhb Mjv
PUh NLir

U'lli Mar
IVh Mbv
14th Mav-

Pner Pav»*on

Makoioj Barber
Anne Cm entry

David Bailie

Neil Davev
John V.iuehan

BAILEY, 101,

THRASHES
HAMPSHIRE
JJ^MPSHIRE. the poten-

tial “ Champshire " in

the view of at least one
bookmaker, will appreciate
their reunion with Malcolm
Marshall and Gordon
Greenidge later this month,
especially after Saturday s

sobering event’ at North-
ampton, writes Michael
Austin.

Robert Bailey, heavily tipped

as an England candidate, made
101 in the Britannic Assurance
Northants to 575 for 8 declared.

Hampshire finished at 21 for

Championship match to lead
the lnss of two wickets to Roy
Joseph. a newcomer from
Guyana.

Sidesbottom's 50

Geoff Boycott "missed York-
shire’s match against Middlesex
at Headingtey because of a
strained back. Richard Blakey.
18, who toured the West Indies
with Young England last winter,
replaced him but Amie Side-
bottom opened the innings and
made a half century. Phil Robin-
snn. 20. scored 62 with bis now
Familiar rustic charm.

By TONY COZIER
in Kingston

’V'EITHER team could

achieve its immediate

objective on the Second

day of the Fourth and final

test yesterday.

New Zealand, bringing in the

second new ball in the second

over, failed to finish off the

West Indies innings.

But ibe home side, hoping to

make great advances were kept

on a tight rein and had, onlv

advanced from 275 for six, at

the start of play to 339 for eight

by lunch.

Due compensation

The largest crowd at Sabina

Park since its renovations four

years ago and the construction

of ifee splendid George Headley

Memorial Stand packed the

around in anticipation of a big

innings from ibe local favour-

it, Jeffrey Dujon.

He obliged with five more
exQuisite boundaries to add to

the seven he had at the start. But

having moved from 41 to 70 over

the first hour-and-a-quarter. he

drove looseh at the loft-arm Gan.-

Troup and was caught at mid-ott.

Next balk Troup found
Winstnn Davis, edge for a waist-

high catch at first clio—due com-
pensation for the rough treat-

ment he suffered on the first day
when his 12 overs cost io.

forty-five minutes remained
until

' the first Interval at

Davis’ dismissal and the New
Zealanders could not close the

innings.

WEST INDIES—Flr*l loatBO*

C. G. GmAi. r J. Cjreje.
<6

r>. L. Hictm. c IracewrU. 9 Con-y 76
R. B. R.charcuon- c M. Cl^^
H. A. Game*, e WHnht. b HaffW ... 45
I. V. A. fllrtiard*. fbt». b Hadlee ... 25
4 I. Lmir, c S4. C.rovie. b Hadlee 0

| p..v r B II b T'n*in .. TO
VI.’D. Marrtiall. Ibw. b Bracewell ... 86
V <| iu < c M l ite- h T-onp 11

J. ’ Cnrmr < M. Crowe, b Hadlee ... 12

Ftru lib 9. b T. v. 1. nb 61 25

John Player League

Greig and Mendis

humble Essex
Bv D. J. RUTNAGUR

jgSSEX, Che champions, were beaten by nine wickets

They lost their opening

match last year, to Notting-

hamshire — who finished

runners-up—but were beaten

only twice during the rest

of the season. Nottingham-
shire. to. suffered a reverse

yesterday, going down by 11

runs to Gloucestershire at
Bristol.

- Jan Greig, as bowler, and
Gehan Mendis. .who scored an
unbeaten 78. were the main
architects of Sussex’s win.

although Garth Le Roux struck
a crucial blow by despatching
Grabam Gooch for only seven
after Barclay, winning the toss,

elected to field.

After Saturday’s bud weather,
conditions favoured the bowlers
during the early stages of the
match and Essex, the depth of
their batting notwithstanding,
mustered only 148.

Ken McEwan and Keith
Fletcher, who made 36 and 54
respectively, strove manfnHy to

repair the early damage but once

Athletics

Total
r.-| „t w-kel«- i-»2. 9.1*4.

4-2(17. 5-207. 6-375. 7-511. 8-311.
9-538.

Bo** Him: H«1W o«-4-l l-Si-4. Troi.b
17-1 -87-2. ChalB*ld 26-7-85-0. M.
rrowr IO-2-vn-l. Bracrwell 21-5-54.1.
Loner 14-5-38-2.

I'maKrtt: D.* M. Airlltf. J. B. Cnlf.

NORTHANTS v HANTS
NORTH.4MPTONSHIRE—Fine InabiB*
W. LarVins. b Trerrlrtt 85
l. C. Slorlr. c Nirhola*. b Connor 10

,R. O- WllltaiiM. e T*n\. b Tremlrtl 50
5. J. Lamb, c aiul b Mam 43
R. J. Bailrt. <1 Park*- b roulty ...lOI
D. J. OjP-1. Ibu.- b Cowlry 26
D. J. Wild, not oul 34
**G. Sharp, b Man 2
N. A. Miilemter. b Mini ft

A. Walkrr. not mu IB
fialru (lb 3. nb 41 6

100 258-6
Total 13 win* dcrl ...313

Dili not bai-. R. T. Jo*Mjih.
• : 1-18. 2-121. S-1 55.FaD of wIcKrt-

4-258. 5-310. 6-325. 7-328. 8-328.
Bawltta*: Aodravv 1 1-1-61-0: Connor

2S-3-97.1; Trent lell 74-5-74-2; Nirtioiaa
6-3- 13-0: Mini 29-6-94-3; Ccrelr,
16-3-32-2.

HAMPSHIRE.—Firn lantnpt
V. P. Terry, b 8
C. L. .‘•milh. c Sharp, b Joseph ... 6
R. J. Marti, not out 3
C. A. Connor, not oot 4

Toral 12 wktal ... 21
To bat: M. C. J. .Vichoiaa. R. a.

Smith. J. J. E. Hantic. N. G. Cowley.
T. M- Tratnleit. R. J. Parka. S. J. W.
Anri re**.

FaP of nickel*: 1-1 3. 2-14.
Booua point*: N'orthamptomhlr* 4.

Uoinpihlra 2.

Urrrirfree: R. Julfan pod D. O. Oolear.

YORKS v MIDDX
YORKSHIRE- Flint tnnlopr

*• Sldebotfoni. c Butcber, b Daniel 55M. D. Moron, c Slack, b Daniel ... io
k. Sharp, b Cowaau |5
J- D. Lo*e. b Emborer S3
P. E. Rooloaon. b Gattn« 62
R. J. Blakey. not ont 19
P. VV. Mreta. not out 0

Entraa (hi . abS. fb7) II

Total rS wbi». 67 ovrr*J 205
„ To bat: D. L. IWrWiw. P.
C.lrrlck. G. ft. SKnawi. S. D.
Fletcher.
MiMaaen: W. %. Stark. G. D. Bar-

™v. M. VV. Ganmo. R. O. Rorchrr.
C. T- Radley. p. R. Dm**iton.

F* F.mburrj. p, h. Edmond*. N. F.
JlB'inll. N. G. Cowan*. W. W.
Daniel.

©Phillips
nC4«gAUCTKmQXS6V4UltKSbO>ZXC*«.

BlenstockHousc
7BIoAriinStNew Bond St,LondonWlYoAS

TcL-01-o29o602

Phillips is closed Fodoy
Tuesday 7Mjv 11 am.

FURNITURE,CARPETS&OBJECTS
Tuc*d.iv 7 Mjv 1 1 am

MODERN BRITISH PAINTINGS
TueftJjv 7 Mjv 2 pm

FURNITURE,CARPETS &WORKS OFART
Wcdiur-Jav S Mjv 1 ( am

ORIENTALCERAMICS&WORKS OFART
VMnniiySMavl2 noon

SaENTIFICINSTRUMENTS
Thursday°May ft am& 2 pm

ARTNOUVEAU,DECORATIVE ARTS,
STUDIO CERAMICS& DOULTON W.ARES

Thursday9 Mav 2 pm
SCRSPOPHILY& PAPERMONET

FriJjv 10 Mjv 1 1 am
SILVER& PLATE
"Mondav 1 3 May li am

FURNITURE,CARPETS & OBJECTS*
Monday 1 j Mav J 1 am
WATERCOLOURS*
Tuesday t-i Mav 1 1 ant

FURNITURE,CARPETS ftWORKS OFART*
Tuipdav 14 April t_*0 pm

ANTIQUE& MODERNJEWELLERY
For further information on these sales,

please telephone 01-629 6602.

Phillips is open for viewing on Saturday

mornings of sales marked thus?

KiiftpsWerf 2 10 Salem Road. LondonW2
Tel: 01-221 530.1 *wrvTiiur?dav 10 am
FURNITURE AND OBJECTS

PliilJif« Man-leKinc. Hau-b Place London MINT

Tel: 01-71* 2c*4“ cii-rv Fndav 10 am

FURNITURE,OBJECTS & PICTURES
'

LONDON - PARIS - NEW YORK • GENEVA * BRUSSELS

fi'.'nr w.'cm'"-’ J J* r.-|j
i
j[j

,

ii
,
iil l/ir U'.ifra

A >>/ v.*>- f-.m ,4r*.iciw

TO** V *IK iVF ft?AND V4LLLHS.
FORTHCOMING SALEM
AT OL'R KMCUTKIRIUCE GALLERIES Montpelier
Street. Leatfta SH'7 Hill. Teji 81-684 9161.
ELROPEAN OIL PAINTINGS at Ham <9tbi lo-
Eiodtnn **orV> b» L. Yaead Kino. J. Morrta. S. V.
john-on. E. Kroger.
ENGLISH 4, CORTINKTaL PURNITURE at 8 *<n
a9tb> IndnViOft a late CI7 oak aMe table, a Rraenr*mahotum coruor Rdeboard. a Geor«e It -alnnl
ir.olr too Harare table, a Georer III HepMewultn
period artnctulr and a later njaletting chair.
ELUOPEKN CERA\nCK A noiucs OF ART at IIam • lOtht intludliM afl Obadiab Sherrart groupU™I * Tiger . a MadCennal bronze ot • EMnna
wounded.- a mUrctioB ot Slutord*hlre bgores and
tinbiiale.

AT OIR CHELMEk GhLLERIFA 66 Lota Road.
Lomfota SltlO 0RN. Tel.: 01-362 0466.
Ll5.’:!Il.R£ 4i CARPETS ar 10 am <Sita>.
rLEASE NOTE AMENDED DATE DL'L TO TUBBANK HOLIDAY.
PLLA-E PHONE FOR DETAILS.
Rtaprewntaiivei a*W. Country, Ihd 6 N. Wains. Shropefmr 8

IWrelani. Aenn. Clog 6 Wifis. Hams 6 Sugiee. E. Angta, ScoUgh
BordM. Plresetelaphone: 01-5648WI art 208 lor dotads.

Fan nr wlckeU: J-36. 2-7*. 3-98.
4-135. 5-203.

Bonon P«tote: VorkaMre 2. Mlddlwu-r
2.

rmph-ec H. D. Bird and K. E.
Palmer.

JOHN PLAYER AWARD
Foot wlckrt takers faftre yenerdav’s

nnenhia nut,heat—Once: I, A. Grelfl

<Su*ges»: Tore 1 : 1- .

'

Sir Kite (after iirmdw t malchegV—
A- A. J. Lamb ( No-ttwinnrt, \. J.

S'ew-ad iSiaPfl. 3: A. t. Kal'lrbaimn
>War*>-tckai. C. M. Old IVVe-wlct"'. 2:
X. G. Co—ler IHanret. «*. O'dhim
Vorksi. G. 6. Stevenson iVorkot. Toral:
31.

TODAY'S CBICKET
BRITANNtt AAAI"»*N-CE COITVTY

|H4
CH’WF

Nwnamphn: Xn-ihsir* i Hml*.
Head*"'*-.: Vo*k> r VI-dH'—ex. _BEN50N AN1J IXftCES CIT

>11-7.3(1*
Oietre-fo-it - E*aes a
Old Trafford : Lane* r lain.

Close of play
SUSSEX Hpts) bent Essex bv 9

tvkts.

KENT Ml beat Glamorgan bv a
NORTHANTS 14) beat Hants by

faster scoring rate.
8 wkL*.
GLOS M) beat Notts bv 1! runs
SURREY (41 beat ' Warwicks by

4 run-'.

MATCHES ABANDONED
Wnrcs (21, Somerset i2t.
Lancs <2 j. Leics i2).

Yorks <21, Middlesex <2l.

CLARKE IS

BACK WITH

FLOURISH
By KEN MAYS

J)AVE CLARKE,
, «h0

thev were gone Gre:g. taking
four for 2H. wreaked havoc.
Sussex., in reply, were 91 before
they suffered their' only reverse.

Nottinghamshire paid a heavy
price for

1

. allowing David
Gravejiey, Hie Gloucestershire
captain, two early escapes. Paul
Johnson, at. deep, mid-wicket,
being the erring fieldsman on
both occasions.

Gravenev, coming in at 164 -for

six, scored 56, bis best Sunday
score, with five fours and a six

and Nottinghamshire, with 250

tn get. had a- real challenge on
tbeir hands.

At the half-way stage of their

reply they were marginally ahead
of the asking rate, but had lost

half their wickets.

John B :rch and Bruce French
rallied them with a seventb-

wirket stand of 76- but David
Lawrence sealed Nottingham-
shire’s Fate by dismissing both .

with successive deliveries.

Rifle Shooting

WINCH SCORES
IMPRESSIVE WIN

Auspicious start

missed Che majority of

'

last, season with a 'loot
injury- made a great come-
-back when he. woit-rtfee first.

Gaymer’s Cider-R A C 10-
JciJometre road race. in 2&
minutes 9-9 seconds in

Glasgow yesterday.
_

Clarke. 27- who refuses to
quit his job as a Hampton
school teacher in search of the
lucrative rewards how befog
offered in road races, pick-up a

first prize of £750 for W
magnificent effort.

The national crosscountry
champion three years. ago.' Clarke
had over half a second To spare
on Jon Richards from Cornwall,
with American John Tuttle
third.

But it had been a great battle
all the way after Nigel Gates,
from Bath, had made a break at
the halfway that split the field.

Clarke was among a- group or
15 that whittled down .to 10, and
then eight before making hia vic-

tory attempt with 500 metres to
go. He intends to run in the re-
maining two races in the series
and is also determined to -com-
pete in the U.K. Championships
in Antrim later this month.
Several runners suffered around

the 800 metres laps includins
Tim Hutchincs who drifted off
the back and finished well behind
with no excuses while Julian
Goater and Colin Rcit2 were also
well -down.
The w omen's race . was woo

by Yvonne Murray, from Edin-
burgh. Who covered the 5.00!)
metres - ip eijjht minutes 50 l«86
seconds, much faster than she
had ever run on the tuck.

Miss Murray, 20, who 24 -haunt
earlier had won the East of
Scotland track

. 1,500 metres
championship, timed her finish
perfectly over the final 500 metres
to outpace Cardiff's Angela Toobv
with Kathy Carter, of Safe, third.

R- meant a much-needed £300
ittish cleri

By LESLIE HOWCROFT
Gordon Winch of Edinburgh

University won the British Uni-
versities National " Smallbore
Rifle Championship at Petersham,
Surrev, at the weekend with a
six-point lead.

tinmen UNIVERSITIES SYTA1 1>
BORE CH’SHIPS tPrrerehAml. — Nat.
Ii*6l« Ch‘ahl|M- C. Wftirli iEM”barnbi
397. 1: D. Orunr (Etflnbnralu S9t. 2:
S. Rllrv lEdlnbairth) 391. -S. won*™:

Puna iCAmtJriitOpi 5RI. Snlann
TrortU errant* ol 8>: Cambrldoo 1.530.
1: Fd'nburnh 1.547. 2: Toodon 1.546.
5. IntrrnotloaAl Match fTram* of lOl:
EnaiWi UMoareRira 3.884. 1: Wo't'ii
UnKvreitir* 3.876. 2: Wrhh Dnlvor-
•IMr* 3.695. 3. Women fTwraw of 51:
Pitfaiknnih 37X. It Atr-rdmn 570. 2:
Crnbriitiie 567. 3. Women'* Inter-
national : Enolb* U 1.907. 1: Scotrfeh
t-’. 1.890. 2: O.AU Trorky (Tram, of
101: Krwemtle 1,535, 1: Cambridge
1,58". 2.
LONDON ft Minot RA SCWOOI A'

MFTT fBiHeyl.—WPtl* Vt-mortal Tronhy
l AMibtp-tnnl : KJrebolicn 51*4. I: E»»~»in
foil 511. 2. Wherler Onllnioe Coo
«>*»?t Btalimt.—B**«fI*M C»R 126. 1-.

Klmboitnn 195- 2. Hnctoa-Sntl'1) Oml-
wire Coo ilrvliti: m. A. Meadow*
(Ew«oinl 65. C»W Foma: Brailfleirt.

253. GBberr Memorial Trophy: (Molrev
aow.l R. J. Mayo iMth»llnvw*» 68 - Middx
rbidltiN, Tronhy: >Odrt iwN «>hHm» ACT 23b. 1 : 1*1 Wert* Arc
??6. 2. GUbcrf Troohr lAqot; A. Flayer
c«»t| Hell*) 62. Wh thrift Veteran** Cup:
Qtd Eowntan* 197. 1 : Old Joholan*
195. S. Team* or 8 1900 ft l, 0OO*d*):
S. London RC 643 IH. J. OiR*n-emeI]le
951.. 1 ; Oxford t'otv 627 IP. Dnmbl
9S». 2: Aafor Comity Ch‘*btp ($u*mw
heat): Oroley 596 IF. Ralne 101. I:
H*D«tNun 585 _U. .Carter 99L 2:
Chlehnner 535 fF. Rairtaon 102). 3.

Like Gloucestershire, Surrey
and Northamntonshire have never
finished in the Irame, and they
too made auspicious starts.

Surrey, for a|l their desperate
injury problems, snatched ' a
thrilling four-runs win over
Warwickshire thanks to . their
batsmen, who made .the most of
a lovely batting pitch at the
Oval.

Boosted by Alec Stewart's 86
from- -only 57 balls, with eight
fours and four sixes. Surrey
scored 504 for six. falling onlv
six runs short of the record
«core. Alvin Kaliicharran <70' and
Geoff Humpage (471 had Warwick-
shire hard in pursuit 61 their
enormous target.

.Adding 72 in nine overs, Paul
Smith and Anton Ferreira sus-
tained the momentum hat
Warwickshire’s hopes were
dashed when Graham Monkhouse
accounted Tor them both in the
penultimate over.

Double-century stand

A hectic donble-cenhi-v
partnership between Allan Lamb
and Robert Bailey propelled
Norfhunntonslrire. chasing 225,
to an eiffht-wickets w; n at home
to HamnshTre. Lamb. P5 not ont,
hit seven fours and four sixes.

Rain wrecked three na>Htes,
among them the ro"*est at Brad-
r«rd between Middlesex and
Yorkshire. While Yorkshire
struggled to build an ‘inninTs,
David Bairstow. their riptrin.
nulled a hamstring and he has
little chance of playing any
further part in the Championship
match at Headingley.

'

for the. young Scottish clerk who
had exhausted her trust fund in
order to compete at road; indoor
and track competition .this sea-
son -as well as a training week
in Portugal.

MEN'S lO.ftQO: D.‘ Clarta
(Hn<uie>.t\lmbf*ilMii 28 min 9.9

J- RkttJrda iDnM» of Cornunfl)
28-10-6, 2: J. Tuttle lt;s» 20-13-6.
Si

TEAM Inbead .51 .pa
Rinirtri 4B. 2: Ttoton 55. 3.

'

WOMENS _ 3.000n» V.
• Ediremrqli »C>_ 8-50-88. 1; A. Incb)-— — — - - -- - eratCv&Ki 8-56
9-59-07. 3.

kV Carter

Modern Pentathlon

BRITAIN THIRD
IN P.iRIS

Great Britain- finished-' third
behind

_
West Germany ' and

France in the Paris International
women's modes'll

.
pentathlon

competition which- finished -yester-
day. Sarah Parker was ninth
overall

Parker fought hard and con-
the fsistently m the fencing, keepin„

her concentration throughout the
seven-hour. 58-bout competition
to_ gain 25 victories and 884
points.

Helen Thorpe showed good
concentration ip the shootins
for sompone so youug and
gained 890 pentathlon points
which beloed her lo 12th overall
Mandy Flaherty won -the last
event, the 2,000

' metres
.
cross-

enuntrv run. and was 18tti over-
all. Suzannab Currie finished
16th.

, ,FL4CINGS ft. -WtoTMOf*
2-?*J pi*. 1: K. KroiUnp iiv. Gim iri

TEVM^-W. Gf-rmonr 14.89$,
Fraoce 15.979. 2: GB L3.M4. 3-

YESTERDAY’S JOHN PLAYER SCOREBOARDS
ESSEX v SUSSEX

5«**rt '4Dt«l won by S «*kl«.
At Chrhnkford. Luwet woa Iom.

„ _ ESSEX
9' b Li- Rous T
P J. Friction), r Rarrlirv.

„ , _ b C. M. w>u* ... a
K. S. McEwan. b Kcetr 36
D. R. Frtupir. e \trodk. b GroM . . 6K. W. R. Fl-vhor. c A. P. HcH*.

b Jon

HNS ART AUCTIONEERS
Ertabllobrtf 1829

2 Nwir Uuay. Wl*b«clt.
GambridaraMre

T«t- 0946-68S041

By abre.ridii •> Thr Vmi«r and Frtlawt of frmbrokt Count.
Com.'nca.r, J. F. Bamtt. V..4., or Mdtdolerr Collett. Mm. /.
Srtd, Mn; U. r. H uUUir. oln> Thr tor I o’ tnzUmd AxnMturoI
IJnaM. The ffo-u iolioi and Other!.

CHASE AUCTION HALL, WISBECH
FRIDAY. 17th MAY. 1985. at 10 a.m.

600 Lore cnniprtabio Georgian.
Ao io» JOff iKtartu Draw loo and
niffDil Room Fornunra. Bn hatrln
l.rana Plana: 2 Clock Garnttarra also
S Bracket. Mantel. Curtisr and
Limq-care C'neVa: Ouraunding F-rM
Silvrr; Jrwrlh-ry: IValtftfi: sfrier
PImIf: f'Or PorreJam. Potter*- and
Glm: Oran. Capper and Mr-ul:
Hr,*0-brar and Weapvor* ; Oil Faint-
iiioi. Walertaloan. Print*: Book-: 21
*lir<jOc E^Mrra Rued nl-o Lconr*a
'ka; 1947 VmtjQe Pot Office Van.
etc.

On View
16tft Mai, 1985
niuitrated Lonnd
Cat&loOue XI - 20

uk. pair.

FURTHER

Auction Announcements

APPEAR ON PAGE 10

>•' naira.
, c Could, b Greta ..

A. ft. UlVy. lb**, b Greta
?• R. HsrtJle, b Le Raaz
TO. E. Ea«. lb**, b Greta ..

Tunjrr. not oul
J- A. Um-er, run nut

£«1ra« .b 1 , lb 6. tv 11

38-4 a*era Tote) ..

Fall «f Htcketa: J-13,
148

. J?" |.J5 2-15. 3 .40.

£l44.
S ‘ ,,S - *-H*. 8-124.

Bowling: c- M. Well* 8-0-24-1;
Le Ron* 9-i.-16-2; C-rr*tt

“ -

tC "-S". Mini 1-1-26-4:
Ke«*« 7 -4-0*03.1-. Jonra 7-0-xo-l.

Hl'SSEX
C. D. MrndJ*. nol out 78
A- M. Gre*a. e Flelitier. b L«*•* 45F. M. G. Parker, not nut 12

Extra* nb 1*. nb 3i 15

37-4 o.ere. Total <1 WkM 150
P°* be,

.
! „A - N.Jont*. C. M.

WelK, A. F. Well*, tl. J. Gould. I. A.
Greta. 'J. JR. T. Buctai. D. A. Reevo.
G. S. Le Ron,

FaU 4f wicket: 1-91.
Bnwl'na: Ptullip b-0-27-0; Lever

8-2-15-1: Gooch 6-4-6-37-0; Tomer
7-1-27-0: Pringle 8*1-32-0.

Umpire* : J. A. JameHta ft B. Lnad-
beoler.

NORTHANTS v HANTS
HAMPSHIRE

NortbamplBnihlrr t4p(S wen
S. nhl*.
At Nortbannloo. Hamp'lrire won
V. P. Trrn. c Sharp, b Walker ...
D. R. Tnrnrr. e Lamb, b Capri ..

*M_ C. J. Nkbolu. e Bade*.
b Lark-m ..

R. A. Smith, e Cook, b LSrkittt
C. C. soiitb. r Larkina, b Capel .

J. J. E- Hard*, run .our
N. G. Cowley. Ibw. b Maltendpr .

k. D. JamcK not our
T. U. Tretntalr. not out

Extra* (lb 10. w II

. 3S

. 26

. 1

2(1
s

. 11

40 oxen. Tout IT wkb.1 224
Did not kal: IR. J. Park*. C. A.

Cdodm.
Fall, ol wicket*: 1-81. 2-118.-3-142.

4-153. >172. 6-176, 7-218-
BowUna- Mal'endrr 5-1-31-1, Joseph

4-0-21-0. t\ d'ker 8-0-50*1. William*
9-fl-SS-O, Lapel 8-0-35-2. LarkliKi_

0*42-2.

NORTHH AMPTONSI1IRC
d. Conk, c Park*, b Connor .. 1
w. Laruia*. b Connor 3

125
... . 79

A. J. L-MilD. nni oot
R. J. tUflr*. m*t out

Exirtta lib 12. W 4. Hb 1) 11

3D - 1 over*. Total 12 wktU ..227
Did ont bat- D. J. Capri. R. g.

William*.- -C. Slurp. D. J. R. F.
Jo*t*ph. N- a. Maarndrr. S- Wafker.
FaU ol IVlefteta: 1-1. 2-20.
ftowllnn- Jamra 8-0-2 t-D; Connor

7- 1-0-56-2: Xirh-ila* 8-0-43-0: Tren,-
tett 3-0-53-0; Cowley a-0-48-0.

.

L’mpirca: R. Julian ft D. O. Oaloar.

GLAMORGAN v KENT
GLAMORGAN

At Cardiff. Kent won rmKent lt»b) won o« a farter
rat*.

J- A. Hoakhm b Jarrta «... . 16
A. L. Jonea c Cowdrey b J060*00 28
G. L. Holme* b Johwwo 35
Javed Mbaodnd ttw Jar\i» 29
loont* .Xbmed c Rood, b Cowdrey 18
*R. C. Onloop b Jam* 12
J. G Tbomaa b Baptiste 9
J. Derrick, run out 5
J. F. Stevie, not out 0

Extra* lb*. Ib14, i«7> ...... 23

39 overs. Toral (Swkrei . .173
-DM not bat: fT. Davie*. 5. R.

Harwich.

,
or ukkru: 1 -24 . 2-73. 3 -93 .

4-119. 1 45. 6-160. 7-163. 8-175.
_ Oowttaa: Jarre* M4M; Bapttate
•-MJ-I: Potter B-0-^6-0: cowdret

ai-l: Jobnwei 8-1-33-2.

KFNT
VI. R. Br-e*on. Ibv*. b Berwick ... a
S G. Hints, b Barwlek 26
C. J. Tavarr. not out «
P- G- Aslett. *t Dalle*, b Holme* 14
c. s. Cowdrey, m Danes, b HnuVi [

E. A. Baptote. r Tbomaa. b H note* 7
J.A- P- E. Knott. cb*v b OnIGDB 3G. W . lotmaon. nte out 10

Extras (b 1, lb 5) ’ 6

GLOS v NOTTS
irtSTiTir«£.*** *-* Nanhw’

At Bristol. Notrioabanubir* woo twwh
, _ CLODCESTERSIORE
A- ft - Sttiiold. b Rice jP. W. Pour*inn, c Saxrtby.
_ ,

b HeauDlnss
C. W. J. Athey, e Robinson.

f. f.
DbWtoo. r Bircb. b buch

P. Bakibr iaoc. b Heaimtoao
M. Luma, not oat

58

_ EvansD- A-. CSwtinT not on
Extras (b I. lb 5, w ], nb 2>

40 over*. Total (d wket.i ...249
Did no* bat; I. R. Payne. »R- C.

Rossetl, D. V. Lnrrtscr. •

«*fA f-i'Si^iodV1- 2 7* a ’122*

1: Hrmmlaas 8-1-41-2. w

29-2 own Total -6 svhr*) ...138

„ DU not bab N R. Taylor, L. Porter,
K. B. s. Jan I*.

X J3,n ."*» wlckrto: 1-5 . 2-40. 3-85.
4-87. 3-97. 6-103.

^ .'‘ftvnae 6-0-41-0; Barsvlek
26-2-8-3; Holni's 8-0-36-3; Ontoag
6-2-0-33-1; 9*reto 3-0-14-0.

Umpire*! G. tot*, ft M. J. Kitchen.

WORCS SOMERSET
(3HM,

.. . VHORCEffrERSMlRE
_ Abandon'd: Worcertirablre
Somerset (2i.

M. J. ftoisi, run out 8
V.* *.» J'Olrialra. t Palmer, b Dashi 7
Kapil J>#v. b Devh ltf
J- D- Iprtmiore. rnn oot 3
n. hi. 6miRi. c Das Is. b Palnrr ... 25
H. parol. Ibw. h Botbom 0
f. A. Nettle, .c BoUtam. b Turner 2V U. Radford, not oot 12

T. 6. CitrUs, not out 5
Extra* r]b 31 3

10 o»»i»- Total n wktrt 75
.. Old not brt: tS. J. RJtodes, f. J.
Newoort.

. f.an. •* rifcKefcw- 1-8. 2-23. 3-26.
4-41. 5-41. 6-50. 7-S8.

.
Bowltno: Mails. 2-0-15-0: Davis 2-

0-12-2: Turner 2-0-30-1: BoHmui 2-0-
3-1: Palmer 2-0-20-1-

SOMPRSET
L T, Hutbazn. ««l out ...

B. C. Rom. not out
Esiraa ID 1. * 1 1 ...

5-1 overs. Total (no wkt) ftS

Did Bfli hair P. M. Rctabnefc. J. G.
Wsalt. 'd. F. V. PoPoh-wHl R. L.
on**- V. J. \jartt*. *T. Gvri. G. V.
Palmer. VI. S. Turner. M. R. Dart*.

Boss Ho*: Inrtimorr MNIS4: Nnmoit
l-a.4 .0 - Kami D*V 1- 1-0-11-0! Rid ford
t-0-13-0.

lisrplrea: ft. DuMlcaton ft P. B.
ft low.

NOTTIN6H SMpmtlE
i: v. 2

?£ ®* Rice, b Curran 1P. Johnson, b Shepherd ... 31D. w. Raodafl, run out 7
K. P'. Evans, c DareU.,'’

**

SB N f™. C ft b 37E- E. Hpmifiiiw. -not . 7K. Safrlb>. m»t otir to
.

Extras fb 1. lb 11 . w 3. nb „
23840 os ere. To Uhl ' rg vvktta

Dld oot bat: p. M. Such.
. Fall ft wicket-: |

.

4.
s.ij

4-.o. 5-86. 6-14C. 7-318. 8-218.
7*'

ts&si
)- R Herrb .ft o.

SURREY v WARWICKS
»*«!' 14 hMt WiisataUhlPa

by 4 run*.
At the Oval. Wanvitauhite won trot.

. _ _ _ SURREY
rt’ r ' r-

i
fr

t
f
<lel'* s*i«. b Swilb ... 72G. s- Clinton, e Amlsr. b Gifford 34

2- I- Stewart, c Small, b GUTord 86T. E. Jeats'- b Smith ......

2

f?'
A. L>nrtl. b Smith ; 43

Pr J
V

QWoH 29
JS' J' £• Swtarts not nut- 14D - “ raullne, not out

&ctra» tb 'r. th 12. So
40 over*. Total (« svtctffi ... 304

boSE S?.

4M. un-Ws?0 ' a-iw - s ‘,?a-

5-^S;n
,
o? :

r
Sm>11 B-0-4R-0; . fl'kl

6 o^o.‘n
: 8-0 -'5 6-0. .Wall

G,frorri
.

7-0-55-3, Smith

T a . .. W»»1V(CKSIHRg
.

'

T. A. t.hwd. b Fantlire aa
\ 1

1>»er- r * b Tboffin* O
' K*Hu**rraii. e CH1M00 , -ft

?r
L - c Ly'neii. b jrrty "'""I 21

C
G

'

m" ' t» FOCOC8 47
P.' A cSIfh - SUfoh"'- b pautfo* 31
' iU£ c SUM,ri- h „
§- £,sarrw&ty

m

.

s
t
ivrr.

e"; ftp* our .. .6
- Gifford, not out

. .... "...
' «

Bwrao <b 3. Hi 13. -w a‘“nto"l"» 94

_ XJrnp'ret:
Shepherd

YORKS v MIDDX
m&STS. Yortaftlf' «

•At Bradford. Mlddleoev won tom.
VORXSHUte

m-.^ri/b^u wnwm
* ?

c £' ebH-oP*01^ ^ Embwrfy «c

-t n’
Bnburev. b Fraver 17t D. L- Bolratow, c Gatrtofl.

17

G. 8. Steveoaon. * lVifiani*?
er'" 3S

J'
c Itarlow. *b*^kanjei ^

a

Oldham- oot our .. .

»
b. n. Fletchrr, not oui '..i''

' n
Extra* rbl, Jfafi, - v.fi, nbl't '"

7J

tin
0,
r/*- T«W 19 Wktal .. 132fall of wlekra: 1 -0 .- 2-12 . a- 14
5^5 - 6 S3- 7 . 114. •»?»}$:

_ Briwtln* : Wmiunw 6-0-23-3:
Mil* J^mottd* *-I^22-0i7-0-46-5: Emonrey S-7-9*2.

Ddntrt
Frarer

VIDOLBSEX
_ MIDDLESEX: W. *i. Blade. G nRtrlowr. *M. w. gjJrlM R P'
Piilr her. C. T. tEhiS? t?! S'
Dorenvon. 1. E *. „

40 over* Toml (9'tvkti)-..

9 .00,;
5‘a’2. 4-217. 7-219. 2-391

.

TNSSf^V - Moofchotue B-04VU"l
XSta"." 8 JW 8-0-50-3;

Fonwt 2*0-54.1.
ynirimt d. J.Pokner. Conntant .* K.

LANCS v LEICS
1 _ 1 lnriilili || .jjj .

lo4t
T °U Trn'eord - leutarrtanhltff woo

g- jww. yat"!" it5. J. o Shmhnenov. c ^irrfei,

"

. . i’ll 1 y, •/

n‘ r tet* wmfv
k

.'v“C7
!..:..

z
^

3: »

s S'g--. w.i.1* ;
tJhZL72Pa - out . x«ftw fb 6.. lb #, w i.l'nft

'

Et Iff

F*i!
0JV

!.
r
L.Jrotel « WWin-f .Zi*f

6S>. sin5^ J ‘*-W.
_ 121.

*5' *-w°. 7-1OT. B-IIS.

8^5-14-2: . npm

P ' -art,"”;;"-. S
ow ITT Tom n .wtei "”..

; il

BorefttP. J. I.
j. ^Gaoittam p adi.

Dr F-ertw. 1 n P' *" J '

W « -“I*:'
*"«* a-O-a-f; FaBtatart

* and. Id. V. Ftfexr*.

by Sussex in a John Plai’er League game at

Chelmsford yesterday — but may not he too down-

hearted.
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i-^-Tjxi^ fiy M1CUAEL CALVIN ... .

BROWN, the Norwich City mkiager

,

whose soccer ideals; \yere shaped as a
p a

?*f
at West Ham, returns to.Upton Park

tpnight with a .timely reminder of the power -

of positive thinking.
. .

• ' \
. , Keenly aware that there is no

-

room for personal
sentiment in the pressurised circumstances of a key
relegation match, ;be is committed to pushing his ;

former club towards the rr '
•

• •»

Second Division. •
.

: • t*OW they Stand
• Yet none of .the teams • DIVISION f
entering the decision phase • »w of table -

- of- struggle -to retain • ' p a wAr?xF ap«
' ^ ?

,vi^n *»»* Sra,» 8 l'iSSil 5S3 Scaa afford to ignore his M 9 5-420 ism
warning tlhat “in- this situa-& £i? } 33* J J £333
tton-it is -all about self-belief. a^w .mu ? 23720 s i- 7.1810 <a

- Without -it you’re dead? *"! "

Snndeclwid. beyond redemp- p A n*are beaten at urion - it to j 4.« ~ 2 "? 12 14
. -Leicester .tonight, -provide de- « 9 * ia» 3 * 121* 3*45
pressins- confirmsrinn «F IfTY?** 38 7 * 5 2- '* * *i2i7»-*3
Han*«r? j °F ™ »•_» 5JLJ.BI0 5 + 9 2<04:

• dangers of being demoralised oivcmn j6~« j 62»i9 rr^ mm u
by- sustained disappointment snndrin* 40 7 cum 34 13 20 34 40

Sinkc ;< 3. i 13 IS M D 3 14 4 40 17

Defensive disasters division H •

Wist Hara’s^ confidence is simi-
' T

*home
TA*1

'
away

tarty fragile and John' . .. twdlf awdlfaPw
likely to recall Steve Watford P**

0"5 40 1? 2 1 ji u t j j j9 is so
after the defenmw Brmat*m 40 II 6 3 29 1513 0 7 29.IS.7S

' Wm+ S£™22«?*,
Z£.-

d,8a?€r* ** *tonciy 40-li 4 -

3

3- 15 7 -7 62221 71
Albion, .faces a PlmTVirrTiffbrnrb-2*25

«

ent cnl test of managerial Bfsckbtn 40.13 J- 4 33 Ts 6 7 ’?»§•?
• 'qualities. Le^c 40 11 7 2 35 II 7 5 031 6<

p. - Brithton 40 12 -6 230 It 6 6 * 39 21 66
- f ,

e.- ^knowledges .flip* their ronT __ T . B,_last home wia in tie League; as
F°^,^ Tm*w*v

loi«f ago as Nov. 17, places a r w qlf a wntr a

SFive-goal Albion

hammer them
By BELL MEREDITH

Wed Bromwich. Albion ... 5 Vest Ham ... 1

WEST HAM’S raw relegation nerve-ends were

showing at The Hawthorns, where West

Bromwich registered their biggest victory of the

wTstev, Mackenzie and LUTON. PUT
teve Hunt controlling mid-

&M with pace and precision, A X>CEN A T

.

Ibaon made mincemeat of a
mvOAj11

test Ham defence wirich had _
soft centre and was always TO SHAMJEi

CUP DATES

THREAT
TO ROBSON
T^NGLAND’S plans- to

develop a settled ode
face disruption' from the
conflicting demands.of cup
football at home- and in
Italy.

Bobby Robson, the national
manager, is determined to nur-
ture a good relationship -with

Hoddie climbs higher than-McGrath. the Coveatry

defender , and heads Tottenham's second goal.

Spurs glimpse

the road ahead
By ROGER MALONE

;
Tottenham ... 4, Coventry ... 2,

rpROUGH there was much to applaud as Tottenham
. ended a damaging sequence of four home defeats,

it could be seen why three major signings are being

A. Mackenzie and LUTON. PUT
Steve Hunt controlling mid-

field with pace and precision, ARSF.NAT a

Albion made mincemeat of a
al.

West Ham defence which had ' OTV . ,.p
a soft centre and was alwaj-s XO SHAMJci
Sable to Mter on the.flanks,

* •^.
a
Ham By TREVOR MLUA.MSON

are to survive tonight's crucial Laton ... 3. Arsenal ... 1

jfiatjsa.'sra.’fi set KiSjris
that his side have games m aga-inst SouPhantUton at
hand °yer Highbury today when Don
g“ih!rS.ff1I fc 1' Howe, 'Choir manager.

They have not won a League . names his side this morn-
game at home .since November,

jn «_

at^Upton °Parti<fis ^gSnst'live^ Mr Howe, was understandably

The Daily Telegraph, 17

Monday, .ffa» I. WS1*.

ATKINSON

COMFORTS

NORWICH
*

Norwich City ...

Manchester Utd ... 1

'VORWICH C1T\;. beset

^ by the - anxieties or a

sudden struggle -for First

Division survival, foona

some consolation when

they sifted through the

wreckage of their seventh

defeat in eight match co-

writes Michael Calvin.

Ron Atkinson, the Manchester

l 'Hired manager, could afford to

be benevofent after a nerfor-

mancc which suggested he has

hit upon a team with the talents

set for a recall by Arsenal and tenacity to disturb Everton

against SouPhanroton at in the FA Cup final an May IS.

Yet it was difficult to arpno

arsf*sara-o-rfr Howe, -.their- manager,

They s,de mori> Sur their Milk Cup
«2» ^ ,n£f- triumoh by rudurins the trauma

at^Upton Park is against Liver- Mr Howe, was understandably of relegation,

pool, white they still have to very angry after h\s teams “They are too snod »

Danger signs tenders ^ than relegation M

On Saturday, they looked a escapees.
reasonable side for ao hour, hot Luton were quirker on the Makeshift Side
after Stewart had equalised Hunts ball, more cohesive with their .. „r it,,

first-half header from the penalty attacks and, above afl, more At th<* cruoal rtoge

soot, their defence ^started ahtp- determined. season aff>Jinuion w MOgm
P^ng water at an alannmg rate. 5howd vhat thev meant gift

*b,
J)g. utr/ Ecc

The danger sign* were there when the bubblmit Stein «*t up Vhitted refused to ease
when Hunt was left completely the first goal in 91 seconds . . . *ntiriuarion of Wemblps.
unmarked for that first goal after before Arsenal seemed to have “*»

“".hat their
26 minutes, but once the out- the sleep out of their eves in U was no nlnndrna thatw-r
standing Mackenzie had shot this exciting morning game.

defence where thi-
them ahead again a minute after He slipoed ^ ,0 Preece ]£***^ dfSg £ mS
Stewart’s penalty the floodgates u-ho checked, centred and there ^ lor P

- asmwsrtttHe slipped the ball 1° Preece
Dres^u re for places is most

ter to Tift ourselves.

to release .Bryan Robson, Gary - snip title next season. strode goal to make it 5-2 after then set
Bailey, Trevor Steven and Gary Coventry, at the other end of 7? “ade ** tackle of Grealish.
Stevens from *he World Cup the table, exuded seif-reproach “,e ™atch to prevent Gibson minutes:

struck goal to make it 3-2 after then set up a golden chance for home
F

72 minutes, made the tackle of Grealish. the substitute, after 76 From then on there was onlv

Paul McGrath, who offer* an
outstanding combination of ski’I

and strength, was the game s

J
one winner. There was unac- GATES DOWN AGAIN

mi prewu. wnu gnrs laie nt- jwigiM: Mat. 17 sake iak ifo muan-uased. puyers .after toe forward, and Morten Olsen rare Hoddie headed goal w«*t Brwnric* AiUon. —. Godden: —smitten with a heavy Kuroam
Mendham and *-*£"}***«• ^ retg^me of the rammer tour Anderk^bt's Daniiffi Internationa] Sena up^nd«I&bson tor tSSS: rold T" ?

ffered saint threat

,1,1 5; West flam _ rT^May?? hg»™t
,

I sweeper; are named by Spurs as Pearce’s 62ndn^ute penalfr. jhe dominance of Foster a

amissl mteu. we win unit. . mwicb.—

T

od^« stofcc .Hi: warned they must make them, he a third. close range gift

M« 177m aS>
1
iR,.

CowKry selves avafiahle for the closing Peter Shreeres. the Spurs' man- Soars’ defence
' Fellow stragglers main. L«rn Mni -Non tm-. of the Italian Cop m ager. said: “I have four Irons mv^fftirUier ala

lie attendance at

totalled 556A29,
with the corres-

ist season when
i mure nratobes.

1 Brinco
an + 8.102
At - 19.1H0
si - l^.a.'ft

71 -S.IO-*

Sh “SKSmt7? vm hS>
1

1H.Cow*tt avjdfahle forth* cIosinK Peter Shr

„ man. urn Todari -Non *=o^ iRh J“Ka or the Italian cup m ager. mud

:

Don Mackay. the Coventry ?S?
,1s Qra

; .

.. manager, believes 50 noints will . uverkkn..

—

roams-, country ihi^
• *7

ensure survival. Significantiv, he at' r cr
spent yesterday

.
assessing vES^S!? w«'- hS 1

Ta>-.
,m» Hi I

Non-League,Soccer
whether bis plavers were iq ihe

Ev*r,°" ,A> - 1
:

:

CHELTENHAM
at HighfieTd Bo.^ £. n^^wgoNHsoAV. _ '

'

He must decide whether, the ciwikb iA): r*« w«m «*m ihi : :TTO <TA rAT A
erratic Peter Barnes wHl be a J£L2E&m ^ . — Ur IU irllLA
luvuro. yet insisted: “Att I want iA?°»S?^<

vv^rt^?n; *- ...
i ... -

are ptnyers -who are eager to 6*«*. Wed. ih>: »«« it: no* ror. . . Turm cmTT
play. Our tote is in 'our own By NEB. SCOT*
hands.” Tm?

-
’ lTr”*c

! Cheltenhaai are tie Southtni
Coventry’s iniirediate future’

1 ,. west haVl—

T

oday:, Nogwai _iH> : League champions 'and wtn
may depend bn their forthcom- w^. Ta>:^ mSmi*:!sioke%): siafi?; promotion to -the Gola League
ing matches against fellow lmwftji ia>: Mn a*s Liverpool (to. after a 2-1 win-over AJverhurdi
Stragglers Luton, Ipswiph and

DIVISION II-
’ that was in the -balance until, a

- t nton who have Rickv Hill
oxford ptp!—

T

omniTtn : cuart- Brian Hughes penalty --five

,il.r
D

fnr a Irnil»
““ (Aft 11' B*naltX «“ HUDUteS from tlffie.’

under treatment tor a Knee rirmingilsm. tmw: Middle*. m . », - a tsu—.
injury, travel to Villa Park, srene i>™uoh iAu.wof. -m we*£waMSgS«s
Jhc .present uncertainty., os . . .r

• th*mnn> r*cili»nt Sldl». IJUUM, Taib.: lihrnr^tnrv fHIi
1 10*% noisirecr tmru . in

.
tne

dose range gift

I?8 Shreews. the Spurs’ man- Spars’ defence narrowly sur-
ke Italian Cop m ager. said: “I have four irons vfved further alarms before the

By NEEL SCOTT
Cheltenham -are the Southern

in the fire,' and would hope. to. home aide gained the points thev
dinch three signings." Ifgran’s deserved beaus* of toe^extri
telephone call- from Belgium mid-field class- of ArdHes and
tomorrow brers fruit. Spurs’ HodtBn rad- Perryman’s driving
rearguard w31 be ’rearranged influence.
next term to a sweeper system. • — cfamivHw tmiw.
That wonfd remtire fuflhacks xJSS&r.

'CSS£;
Thomas and -Hugbton- to figtire cSmS?

.

even more prounoeutly in flaalc commit- — Ontorig
.
sttoben*.

whom, (mom. cmm, Dickma. OLearv ' which left the Irish —-—- - ——

—

centre-back little more than a tow* 35&.92S m.osa -27.709

BIRMINGHAM minutes^and with onlv a 50-M —— "

chance of plating today. most influential figure and KevinPRHMA rk'D Just before that madent Moran’s determination to remain
A HVlTlV X JuL/ both goalkeepers conceded ^ (jjg tMTn was sell evident.

penalties. Luktc pushed Stein acknowledges - M
I cannot

Birmingham ... 2 Cardif — • in the bade and Harford thun-
t “lay anythin- less than

a- - r v_ dered home the spot kick and ^oru “ p ^y
j ^nc« leciu w a TiWirahn — Ckanmor; Tlmni**.

~
. _ ^ . . . dered home the spot Kl&R ana ,7m-matrh " and

That would remrire fuflhacks *gggj«. r
R^rf*- 'CSSK’ a “J8510® 05 *»*«** at toe other end^eaiey com- wS

Thomas and -Hn^rton to figure ci^ •
T*wr**-

.

Roadie,
dekgbted supporters three min- mitted a similar act against ^ olea of goal-

even more prontiaently in flank commit. — OmtarHet stert«i. ntes from the end si^iAfled Allinson and Charlie Nicholas HvWoStwMhin second
attack. HngSon .excdled on his JSSfc ££!&. Birmingham City’s retimitothe converted (51 mins). Wlat '

return to toe side after seven <oyau-6i>. First Division after a season’s D>s namesake Peter Nicholas 8
. . . .iyivi^ou iuier a ™s

-formerly at Highbury- has Mr Atkmson mswts be hi? not

AUKn—fc rt— n. added that touch of sage exper- forgotten Graeme Hogg who finds

HM • ‘ I . 1 • tisfioV Luton en£ne-room htoseff in isototioojfi^a bnef

Moran on right line

for Southampton

Although the pemature cele-

brations caused a fiverainute

threat that Cardiff would Frost- *num55T r.
1
n5SoT^'

S

orter. DnSJ^iy.
n
°w!irwiCw city. >Woods- Rtato-i v*u

rate Birmingham’s jjromotion hul (F»rRrT. 85i. sinte. Dtefr iBSraniihiE
party. " „ w f

*
'•TSSKlJSSSSfe Andnvon, Sin*om. gg-jy. UI«««». Dfeh*Hi H*rUord.

A goal bv Hopkins after II t*S«. o-iw, caian ihiK sn u»viob. .

early superiority^ and Kennedy’s stntfun. .Boviies. staolitoa. obev.

.- Jhc , present uncertainty., as «ah. May ij: wou^./p), . . .-.r -

more resilient side. •;.
'ixjhjswt-t»se»i. -4>h«*rtboiY ctoi

Equailv, Ipswic* are' optimistic Valac^
1—Suy-

'

’’cu-di* iai-
that next T season -will bring

Car^“ ,A1 ’

jmprovemern. - :»w»By -rereuwn. middlesbrougb. — Today: am*. lafJf aripnn,.„ -,
rniinlJ

their, manager -uwaits fitness 5™^ ..JEBSra.^*
- a^quale ground

reports on Mark Brennaa.* Kevin cbi; mw ri7wloSf*m- c?»r- - Wv___v_ ^ TKn,m :sl„s

siz&r.* gtra""’'

HUachi Cup . Fmai, also expects - • -
- By DONALD SAUNDERS .

early superiority and Kennedy’s
to,become -a Gola. League dub. — goal, within a minute of the re-
Tbfey -;fioisbe<f third* ’.in.’ the Southampton ... 3, Ipswich ... 0 r - start pat the match out of
Servowarm Isthmian

..
League ‘

"l-fTCX MILLS was deariy pieasedp TWtto’ -hig 100th . Cardiff's reach and ended
,
their

hut- Sutton, the drampions, did JJXAUfz three-match-winnmg run to com-
not appiv and- Worthiis, run- League appearance for Southampton, in what pound their relegation problems,
ners-np, lack . adequate ground . jy likely to be his last game against Ipswich, warn . T

Cardiff. . had their brightest
fadfibes. '

• whom he soeiA the first 18 .: »®p “‘^W'-thraagh tberacoad

- J°ined ?e Is&mians ^ ^ jjjusfrious Steggles had been bundled over half wbss. Vau^anheaded on to

in 1921, and are tbe first team ***** u±
a boundary fence by Jordan r - rfrom the league -wiiline to accent career. -»nrii»r «« at the foot of a post from Fords

Mills, having played
.
.900

f"“ *» ?f*“ fSR
. • bender.
•Yet the mao really responsible - pjnmley made amends . for •

DivisionsI&U
TfehAt- • r>F

'

>Mi» ! - WizKffl -xei um man reany reaponsiDie * rjumiey made amends -tor

•aSua. 'benl Istl^^ns -BrentiS
games ni .topclass domestic, fqr Ipswich’^ defeat was Morap, earlier uncertainties to make a

Davenport stays to

bolster Forest plans
• ;T>ETEA DAVENPORTS decision to renew his Ap6tting-

• hare Fore«st contract anti Nigel Clough’s first senior

goal in- the 1-1 draw with Watford, emerge as significant - L r .

• b . n d rl^vplnnrm»ntc : • 7
. - -the other resuTts have gone sow ® ^ ®

n
jL. Evcrtin moved to ‘ within two * W/r 4 j TlCTniVT? well for Ipswich that they could

writes Roger Malone. points of the championship title ™uALUu 1 Uii l!i Star up. That, would suit me fine.

Davenport’s -decision means- ^ rr,TrTsT n Though Southampton will miss

that Everton. Tottenham and ^pine-bn?i^g i n b 'word T.1K.E TITLE Mills’ experience aodjeadersbp,

Liverpool, confirmed by man- StaTHS
. Bt

'PETEk ft?
f

bS
ager .Brian ,Clougfi as having they won% at Sheffield Wedues- - ERNEST

\ J&oSSSSdPSla.S SoiriSf lhS
made inquiries for the England day. Wealdstone play their last

ôrn Brighton ia March, that he
striker, now know they .cannot .Aston Villa s makeshift young J".™*- of the season at Baroei j™ t0 . aSsome a similar

Scluite him in their future ride,. caused by jbjunes and sus- au.altenoon as riiamplmy of ^wSton of responsibility.

,
pensions, excelled by winning the Gola League, ToUowiog their

Plans-
. 4-0 at Sunderland, who. seem 1-0 victory at Kettering on Satnr- C'ase nraiseil

This will heighten
%
the chase doomed to relegation. day.,-

v»a»c p out

for .Gary -Linekev, Leicester sZZ- -
.. - Their wTn. with a coal bv Andv _ Indeed. Lfiwrie McMenemy,

.BWPffJw ji’tsas “eSS.'Sr ss srd^"1"0" •***•*
bis ^7/^t of tflO Sc3S0IL

I SouUmFrofl-—SbSroB': . Min*; Town-
j

BtradnuboB CUr.—Sesnuit Rmmmi.teas ws -/m goal ot me season. FVen so he is still concerned •rad- ewe., -wruat. Bond. nobn**. w^«n*, uhtehi. _ Anmrott». Kohl.

afe are \aBS2 forffe m£ ?r^ SodSbs ^ Brt™- KmD^-
JL™23k?J^- he has served with such distinc- zoJSSSSl'^s^ii. c*rai cb^tWa; xto,. un*n,

uSSe.H ten t>on Since Portsmouth closed bbks», smKtori«w. bt«i»s. o*awmt. ggSy- ^^SjgLJKSf"’ M*‘ICEfc-
KSSSKfr V , *1 down their youth scheme some p*rWn' G-«-- wthet- «**«“»•

ih^ pSmkV. 20 a *°-
. .

-

"
:

5SP-
who 11 “ r^KSSJt CUR& Divisions ill& rv

—

—

- mer captain. “Our victory means
.

- - “
!

“
. .

we could qu^ito for Enrope and-

the other results have gone so

nairAnnnrt’v ilpridon 1110305- with- -a familiar- miyturc—-Gray s

•JPvSSE! 'Kham and «hal and Southall’s inspired goal-
that Everton. Tottenham and

kpepj n g_bringing a cub word.
. Liverpool, confirmed

.
p> man

0j- j2 away League wins when
ager .Brian .Clough as having they won. 1-0 at Sheffield Wedues-
made inquiries for the

- England, day.

WEALBSTONE
TAKE TITLE

•. By PETER ERNEST

This will heighten tbe chase doomed to relegation,

tor .Gary -Lineker, Leicester s 27- •
. , .

goal striker wjose contract also Financial Shoefe -

tolhe Ii?e5°+S
,

d?fea?«*Queens Chelsea, their promising first
in the lively 4-

J*ank Rangers-

cSSL'S; SoSSSSSptoSTTiiBjKr Sfc
t

But a .few.weu^
RS^^.VSsA.®J?S -s±o«“ toJS* “S;runners-up tor the second sue- fieldS “^3

Millwall keep record

in hunt for promotion
TifTLLWALL, tihe only unbeaten team at home in the
JTX-

' League, looked like losing that proud record

when they trailed 1-2 at "The Den to Bolton on Saturday,

writes Bill Meredith.
• Tr , . j

But a tow well-chosen words TlOW ttiey StOlUt

Hughes, the Manchester United striker, wards
off the challenge of (right) Van Wyck.

Today’s League games
Kick-Off 3 p.m. unless stated

CANON LEAGUE—Div. I

DIVISION n
Barnsley v Wimbledon

season . after promotion illu&- runners-up for the second sue- < Li»mnnl
.

' xsrssHP.tsanx ^Mri.srra jss icaps Palrdough and Hodge, suffered the major financial dis- on goal difference with 57 points. promotion hopes.
' promising youngstres Wigley ana appoirftmcnt of. a Japanese Yeovil imd Worcester, the tivo n^bbv Ppevnson the Inswirh Ten years have passed, since
Mdnally, are joined now hv Nigel electronics firm ;vithdrawing best^supporied teams in the maniffer

F
cufaooroveS stronalv Millwall were last m toe Second

. Clough, the. manager's son, 19, from a three-year sponsorship teraue. are with X whichSH Division — they were relegated
- as the framework of the side wortj! almost £1 million. The cS^eadf^fao vSt^Tv iJd a from the TwSfttwSS w* Cardiff and Sheffield^Wed-

^est will- <*?«honon^ wdj notions' en*[d trovbta at | £S - htrt now Mr

by their manager, George
icniuK - iob Graham, encouraged four mvrsiO'Nr mmilder, second-half goals and -a great top ot takJ

£t- bw)St J°
t
i
elr Third Dinsion '

promotion hopes. ivdlf awdifapb
the Inswirh Ten years have passed a'nee BndW 44 u s 4 631 22 90™ lvswirn entail u.ii u k i lie a q R * ii *? r

next season, but surely needed strmfo-d Bridge are the reason,

to be spiced by an experienced fn Division Two, Birmingham
purchase this summer. clinched promotion alongside

Wattord are nobeateo in sever Oxford, but Manchester City

mJBies as they pull away from stumbled reduced to teamen

2r0 consolation win at Dagenham. Butcher had dragged down
: Jordan from, behind.

SOCCER YESTERDAY
WORLD CUe Aslan Quoin. Creep

II: leq S. Oetar 1 (Calcotta i..
- COl\ LG&—Omnton o. Gotra-

.
. of their Lione mdarame.

Mr Ferguson contended that With Steve Lovell scoring' twice

FOOT OF TABLE
HOME AWAYtVDIF AWDLFAVB

matchre as
3
iheypullawav from Mumbled, reduced toten men Zix£^££T*o; c,- ing Case’s pass.The Ipwjch

SiinHM MairMBT Graham tor over half of . the match i*4 2 - .manager also>. objected -to the

“I AjII "be buying against Oldham after May was . F. a. SUNDAv ttfp ttn

A

t fivrtw}. hooking of D*Avray, Butcher and
Taylor sbid: l snail oe ouyms ^

« dronolne -two nr^ —Awum« tBrrkmhridi a. hms yw Wflson by Denis BTazier. tbe
-rfnr n® the summer so that we «ieoi on ana Dropping iww ptc- (Nartvicbt iumcr min. titnoi. 2nd replay "rrr" ts-z
«« [Briber progress.’* rious home points. - ’ n Moor*ton nr*i scunuy. referee, and qomptamea that
can make torther progress.

SATURDAY’S LEAGUE & OTHER SOCCER RESULTS 0
°*£s"?i .KSiX- *- ^ m ^ * r ‘ Ph»- Hue Fop Vfnll. wlinp 3J1

» ivTfVW lini Swansea 43 6 4I13J7 9 5 11 Jl 40 41
a warm glow to Cold Blow Lane rv^wM, 44 2 3 n is 4S 1 s is » 47 is

• • •_ DIVISION IV
TOP OF TABLE
HOME AWAY

Chelsea v ShelT. Wed.
Coventry v Liverpool (7.50)

Middlesbroocb v Birmingham ......

Notts. Co. t Manchester C

Leicester r Sunderland ; <7.45)

Mas. Cltd V Notun. Fori

Nnrustle v Spurs

West Ham v Norwich 17J0)

DIVISION m
|

Bolton Branford |

ShefT. V, v Blackbrrn
Wolves v Huddersfield

DHTSION IV
Crewe r DarUngton 17.301

Hartlepool Blackpool
Hereford v Exeter iTJOj

Mansfield t Southend

Doncaster v Orient (7JS0)

Boll v York
Lincoln t .Walsall -

Tort Vale v Colchester (7.301

Rochdale v Scunthorpe <7.50)

Stockport t Halifax 17-30)

Kc&dlnc.v Brentford

Rotherham v- Cambridge 1

Xnuunere v Bury (3.15)

Wrexham v Aldershot

COLA LCE.-

CANON LEAGUE—Div. I
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'oulhomploo
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4 Fulham 7 Bwwiey 1
» : - n OUhnnt
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the* day For Huff, whose 1-0 c»estrtw « » S’ i 40 is 10 s
v
C
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ISTHMIAN LGE. Swancra i2l.
F
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DIMSION IV - [win at' Walsall puts them back Bary 44 ]< 5 24519 9 6 7 24 27 8? Wq™x

v Far
SjvR

>U311
Final mdcol Town V .Mmonthtuiry Grc o-

... . 3 tmjaam ...... i jn the . Second Division after BUcfcpi i l is 1? ! Z 1 2?3f 2r nttSr m\». l«.« » *g u“ J.JSSW

* -

. 0

55S3W23 j isSuf

\

jsrtSnA* i ss — - 1
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..a Da»ii«* J

lMBdM 1'4 a lUfdNS ...... J
11W* .» 1 Hu>cnilan ?
Mo;1

,"A* ;;: t DambH^M —
At UDTM ,

? MiNhfMw tihr" 0 OWhan*.

2 OxTord Uld 1 JMt* Coonti ... 1
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’ Maldoror puts Day GREEN4yj

!
back, in limelight ON VERGE

OF TITLE

O'
’
V

• ?»**»

By TONY STAFFORD

DURING a week in Which suspensions and fines

were an integral part of the proceedings. Safcur- B> DAVID^TOLCT

day at Newmarket illustrated that even in the hig 1 LQyk his forth
®_

finance world of racing, promising Barrack street in Hie season to 19 with a Tome;

Invaltv can still play a I’hilip Cornea .Nickel Alloys
j

\-a |iCy double on Saturday,loyalty can SOU
Stakes while his Skariimanea

I u« .WW aHimiBy HOTSPUR (Peter ScoU) tgWS^K^i
TlfflCHAEL STOUTE and Lester Piggott

ended their combined Four-day challenge

for English and French Guineas classics with

.

a win, a second and a third. Shadeed’s 2,000
WMESW:-.. /.'wi

Guineas success came between Bella Colora's
Shadeed ^drivenou^bv

1,000 Guineas third and Top Socialites French

1,000 Guineas second. Course Notes & Hints

Top Socialite, beaten two lengths by Sitarmine
:

at Longchamp yesterday, did much better than Park IVORTH
Appeal and Alydar s Best These previously unbeaten - 1 v/AlAx

.

Irish fillies ran far below " ~ “ “ Tcy r»T^C?rn
, . i a c„ _ btoute took the blame for |« KH W I
their two-year- old. Iorm, shadeed-s not finisfains the JLO JLfJ-j£/ A
finishing seventh and eighth,

j ‘ft — £-J®
\ntartica 14th in Oh So Shadced’s Derby rivals if ttie “7 0117 Course Correspondent

Sharp's 1.000 Guineas on gr™ gS^ff^JSSS TjVC™ J*?®™*
'

Tnursday, ran again m the routine. show the benefit of a
French counterpart She Bairn. Supreme Loader and recent Sandown Park out-

managed only ninth place in HoVal Harmonv. who chased him
j ng by landing today’s

the 10-runner race. F
0^m

more British Car Auctions

BliQ; I SSSUiVs Cullii3
r,1
Si"K hasvhaii^attwojoiu^

J. _ _ u ,.--.*4. I oppoucnis m mjuner ot J

Henry Cecil felt liie wrnth
.

[jp cjv jL Leser candidate.

Of the Jockey Club disci- The Palace Hiiiim? Slake*. o\

today t" put the meti s title

race fleyond reasonable

doubt.

Shadeed is driven out by Lester Piggott to hold Bairn {Willie Carson) in Satur-
day’s General Accident 2.000 Guineas at Newmarket.

NORTH
IS BEST

Kempton fields

nee. fltftei way naa uuuc »«» LL,ity in -ettin- a run.
j
Missile. Just a Kinsman and

a breach of die Rules last For much of the rare lhr
, Jamil> Dllkc for Richard Lee.

year. KiSTV* E ! (to*«ll ..Mk
After his resultine suspension, advantage. But 'he had nu -ihire s eveninj; fixture where

Dav continued to work for Cecil answer "to the flying finish of
j

the !rump is his chief hope. -

as a gailops-rider and on Satur- Prince Sabo. _ „“?*
„,
Ma

{
etta

»T„ Ms rwiwarri on the Crrsct-nl was one
.

of ionT

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low numbers slightly favoured np to Ixn

* Advance Official Going? FIBM

as a gailops-rider and on Satur-

day. be caiaed his reward on the

race course.

Cedi's horses have been caiTy-

In* all before them and Satur-

XTriWT,r»m'rT winners on Saturday, is also cotvFROM NEWMARKET sirtcriiis bnncuiK that hqrse out

..UpioM MI». — 2 . 13 . M-r. aa.iin fur the Warwickshire
2 .43 . Rui t.«<: s.is. sirrpu Ladies Xaccato. another Satur

ruvroM j'Miw, — 2.i3.mg 311 netore [ocm
e. I .oapTl slis' m to; 3.n. sirrpu

j Liidics. staccato, another Satur-
day was no e.vception. Sieve

}
g*,|. 3 .43 . 4 . 15 . i- »* «“*•

1 dav ttmnc-r may make a quirt
Cauthen had.two •' steering .jobs onow- 2 so 1

reappearance in Ihe
. Enfield

at Newmarket and his ^eputv Lm.' Chace Ladies.
'

. — .^ , .... ... .. Paul Edderv travelled to Kemp- v.-n» u>: *'o. wiwor. « so, 'Hj.rr-

2.15 (Jackpot Prefix 1): BLACKBL'SHE CAR AUCTIONS ton Park for a similarly facile wn c.w.

FUJJES’ STAKES 5-Y-0 Penaltj- Value £3.636 6f f!8 declared victory on Vm de France. ^v\ l58
c&JT

v
ff£US’ « ioT’iJSSfl!

Tone's rrmitss

_ in_-linn(l . r , rP home on Saturday, look more
iJie 10-runner race.

^
reliable tvpes for Epsom

Sagace. last year’s Pnx de Bairn, outpaced " hv Pacific

l*.\rc de Triotnphe winner, stole Gold's fast, earlv galloo. rallied

the Lengchamp limelight with with great courage. The race.

show the benefit of a
recent Sandown Park out-

ing by landing today’s
British Car Auctions
Jubilee Handicap (3.15) at

Kempton Park.

?-l bat 3,YE (D> 10 . VHldrn<emi. H. C*cll. 0-3 ... S. Cavtheo S
0304- AFRICAN SETTING (BarglKt* II. Tb>M.-il). J. Dunlop. 8-10

II. Curtoil 6
0 ALALLAH irnnrr FnJ-'Ori. G. Lcuvh, 0-10 K. WaUriMi 11

DO- BIDDESTONE IAS*- I). Mttorr*. tl. UsvQTlh. 8-10 8. Ron** 1

ton Park for a similarly racue _A_K _ , 10 lmMM Coih, un.ni, v* «o»oi 2. .

Victory on Vin de France. si«i sSuTmw iioAuui * i'J- Sn*rw ciu.*^ ivnrronw, ;n ke
, W VRATCK — 7-0 Mw»le YIkUm; i 1'DSIno —

Close tussle ^°rr:
',‘rT: * w

Dav deputised for Cauthen on Mu«ic m-ui s o. “d
j
njd»or k iv Hr^rord iCiinoeb ua. ia

Maldoror in Newmarket's Ton. ^
. I

*'

0 - el. gglpe |A. smiiw. j. imtuM*. 8-io ... E. Johnson a of the Lands Handicap, as the n.T%r»n-no J

so
t
b
«

,

"»n)
iHsiwfcw. Ja

a !!•*£&assess blinkered runners w
• a2°* uOT'^miS XT. 52S.:*^io

J
*; pipn-s minimum weight » iffHv ,Carhoh"e ’ W Liw“.

** wenthwi 10
i X'nllkc Ihe Stable s Other fhfee

n-^r uTrn - I SO Mr Chrfci qnranuiw ilthdPs N Buds) '

00 - LOLTSE BISHOP |J. Rlsliopi. J. BrM»r. 8*10 . . . n. GurU fS
, winners. MaMoror was involved ClS2 gS*. Slnp.klrt.-Wm rnxWWs < A*horn.

044000- VIILETni \NS LASS (G, Down- 1 . O- Orj«j. 8-10 R. CoAvic 7
J jn j stnijfdt front Start to k'PMPTOY pjkUK --I 45 stmpike. ** UjiHIiSI j-

O MISS nHIIIEJCIG rlMrat. W HH«n,i. M. H^no. 8-10 T. QWim 12 -
e|> -_j ..^ino the lead .. . n ZrtLuW .YVIumP Cj«rlr. 3m w BWnDick Hern’s colt looked back- 19

TODAY'S KEMPTON PARK SELECTIONS
ward at Sandown and after ~

HOTSPUR COURSE CORK. FORM
2.13—Bauve
2,-'.j—Pliant

3.15—Fandango Beat

3 -IS—Fajruz
J ?.>— ConvenlloB
>1.43—Steerpike

2 .
Catcher in the

Rje
3.15—LDCKY NORTH

map)

2.13—Bauvr
2.45—Redden.

Races on .TV

lion 4.15—Convention 4.15—Luer
ie 4 .45—Axiom 4.45—Stee:

HOTSPUR'S - NAP^-Octoher i2.0. Doncaster 1

HOTSPUR'S DOCBLE.—October and Steerplke

N5IOI.VRKET NAP.—Batavc <2.151

TONY ST.VFFOED.—Catcher In The Rye (-45)

5.15

—

GO -BANANA'S
map)

5.45

—

Pajroz •

4.15—

Luena

4.45—

Steerpike

2. 0 HAYDOCK B B C-2

BAS KEMPTON
Z3S HAYDOCK
2.45 KEMPTON
3.10 HAYDOCK
3.15 KEMPTON

1 TV
BBC-2
ITT

B BC-S

I TV

20 OO- PAD 1 Mr— D. n-<lfini>. J. Hnn. 8-10 ... ' W. 0-4>onw 171 5
21 . • 0-0 SARAV.VNTA DccKfri. J. Hall. 8-10 .. G. BMter 4
23 0 SCrNTH-LATlNG s,\RA U- Hoiiani, R. MnBon. a-la

A- McGlonc 5
25 300* SOON TO BE iPyIb Brcm Udl. Peirr TijIW, 8*10 — 3
24. O SORILL4 IMrt S. MO*4Hn<»»'>. C. WIMntaB. 8*10 ... "T. 1»«* 14

33 SUNSET REEF iMn, E. Rlclurds). G. AuxUn. 8-10 A- Ctutk 16
Soon To Be non-runner dotes trainer

S.P. FORECAST; 4-6 BWa\e. 5 AirBran SelUnp. 6' KM. 8 Ftar Hanaimy. 12
Lsd> Namely. 14 El Galpe. 20 other*.

FORM GUIDE.—Batave br*i IHon Moor ile**H bv nk at NerrraBrt.fi 16D Apnl 16
wlUl Floe Harmony ilfreli Jn*f over 81 a»*» 6ih (good oolag). African SeHtoi

finish and. after taking the lead
three furlonss out. he was
headed hy

.
the beavily-badtcd -- —

« w/yai I PV >rRFririI)
Aylesfield. NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT iVUULLIil LnUILAL
, ^at Eddery in full drive on dovcaster- — 2 . 0. Tormimuda: Bob Woolley, 45, one of the
Aylesfield . while Temple Bar was 2 .30 . itmtom ££*11 Vo. M-Jjjj connlry’s senior riders with 89

flonrTsb
Pr
by

nC
WUli> Carson.

y
Bm *

0 «™ Frenehiy HMpital,
C
BriSol" afte?

’3a&svs& ««• };!S:
i La?

*
s&sssr^

’***

KEMPTON PARK Mrrrnike.

WARWICK.—2.0. AphrodIMaC.
HAYDOCK PARK- 4.40. Trm.

5..40.

Chrt* Fir,ni*ione luninp. 6m N Buds) ' 3-

Uarv.lrt.-Wre FnxbomtdB (ABhora. *m
-pike. A Ukimii-kl 3-

Zetland i IVhitm L'j«rlr, 3m W Bfrbop
Aarklitfid) 2.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
DONCAFTER- — 2.0. TorjumuA:

which either would have been ^arwickI 3 .0 . 'fwhp; 4.o. swe«6wim Fine Harmony ilfre » Jn*f over 81 «•»» 6Ui 19000 oomgi. Aincaa seiuim -
f . ,hort-head

wa* toraifn Tl rrtrm 4th to PrrftU TtmW .1 FolkWtone t&n Ort 16 Pf^u® °f W -gain . a SHOrt-Ueaa DechUm 4.30. Mentopl.
wa* Mdifn Tl mwi 4th to Peritu iimnm ik*™ -- — - »

«vilb BWOeafetx* U« ilrrtll mof* Ilian T'al «w*F Tin and K(rl Iferrtl 9th VICtOIT over Avlesnelo UltR
<9cod in Yotu. El Golpe wdi out of nru 9 to Raatrlbah warp 6IbI at Goodwood
160 On 2 Imril.' •

BATAVE may loDow up. AMcaa dettlns next beat.

T^mrie Bar half-a-length awav.
Cecil produced hi? third HOTSPliR’S uTWELT^

point on Saturday.

Woolley required heart mas-
sage and oxygen on the const
after falling with Anjros-Ovada

at tbe ditch In the Restricted

dwelling at tbe start, finished

Juvenile Success of the Week _ of ihfhorw* listed in Ho^pnr < rJtce and was still USCOTUdtras
Jtrteniie snexess bi iw Tn*k» to Follow mat ami N.H.i to *

. «« Srwnllal—
* when Brave Chfcen outpointed the nmmi tod»r. when taken w nospiuu.

a iour-IengUi Tictory in the Prix i which bad- looked safe for last of seven to Pebbles.

c,n«- bhadeed two furlongs- out. He is- admirablv suited'

2.45 (Prefix 2l: BCA UNION JAOJ CLUB HANDICAP £2,712

Gaily. SSSSSHt heMn.e
fU
?
0I
dfOTer

0
ate I r

He is ' ad«,ira
J
,l>' “j"*1

'

'*0.*W»
1 '20350-1 NO-U-TURN fD» J. *M«ller. 7 9-12 Olb «t) T^OlVr^ A {

rhi* success confirmed Daniel 5Li*h
C

I C
a* 1 *roPnd aod c^n tgke advon- 4 oiot4- yabjs «k. ai-suui. j. suicuar. 49-7 s. cuifra 7 8 El II M I

V i* denstein's five-vear-old as the u
l
i
c* w m calchinS “‘m tage of .an easier task.- 6 ooi424 - august (di ik. AbdBiu). j. Two. 4 9.4 p. Eddery 0 1 Vix».V

^
n
niii

n
hnrse in Eurnne but

hand °ver fist ' Catcher in tbe-Rye put up his 7 523100- BETTyKNOWES tcui.m. WtcktaM, R. AketarM. 7 3-3 J- Reid 12

s'rp if na Dlam to ran Supreme Leader also finished best performance for a longtime a - iois-oo flyhome ibfi »c. Soouwew. r. cindeii. *«*•«« *• _..I .re are no nrra pians to ran *5. Wpithcp we -n0r Bairn when third' to Temnle Bar at tl aoss-oo dancing Barron ce. Browni. j. Dtmioo. 4 8-15 t. w«b 4 CCI p
1t>2i in England. M Wildeuslcio

^:i, run acahi he/ore EDSouL boi WinLr U Wnth n«vid 12 4000-04 fliaist (3tr» t. mum c. Honm. 3 . 8-12 ... . a. Chrt 8 ^
has bought a share m Strawberry u ‘ i i aIIk j.

8
VJ. R 00322 - penulyne-s tride .Ponnyor h—iw lup. w. HOTSPUR

1 j and «o> a* Harmonv may well Date ArbuJhnots nve-jear-old is ex- - a.i~ t. QoIbb 6 « « ........ , ,& sr-*ritAsi !
15 ^--oi^ ^

f5, 10
Cj
Shadeid"S

C
2.OT0 Guineas win on Kala Dancers 11th place in Jack. Qub Handicap (2.45.. ij 0005-20 g^cj^ca

J

«£, 4
4
« .^r^ l

Saturday confirmed both the faith tbe
mhJrrSd Convention, a half-brother to «o 000-003 catcher in the rye it. s. smitrn. d. ArMifraow 5 a-3

j
and doubls which surrounded this because he was not subjected princess Pa Li and Seymour- Hicks. a. won 11 Jeater

hot favourite. to * punisning nac.
. may make a winning' debut in 21 4 /00140- profit warrant iD> (m. Hetnimmm. P*t Miwhrii. 6 8-1

t ,.Tn-
f of- draw- Law

His performance proved Statesmanship, with the fast
, the Farth Stakes 1 4. 15. 'and Ariom f. . bjimi 2

bp to 1

.Sliadeed ud to ' classic-winning around in his favour, can beat
1 js- fancied for the Appledore s.f. forecast: 7-2 Redden. 4 No-u-Tom. s v«w». n-3 Ababm.

stindard. bot also indicated he is Ra Nova, the Welsh Champion I Handicap i4.45». • • » Pfcnu 10 D«ncws Barron. 12 Red g«*. 14 penume-* pride. 16 ower*. a<h«c« otmc

go: the' exceptional champion Hurdle second, in today’s Swin- 1 . ______ form guide.—

N

u-u-runi brat Pern Pain hr I4n>» by 4.1 at Epdom ii’jmi

rnjt iaat month's Craven Stakes ton Insurance Brokers Trophy April 23 inoodi. Redden beat Mailman u*»v» 22m. b> >ii «i ermo1 n'aou 2.0: UMMITS 3-Y-O

Su«nicd. heide, Hurdle a, H«dock r,,fc COURSE SPECIALISTS R°™d
j

1

rcpor.s of his huhlv-strung October, short-headed b\ i

. KEItlFTON PARK Apni 22 wiih Dami™ Barm wp ioiw om-t si bwav sib t-woi 10 *nt«. a a-.^~0
\

8 • 1015-00 FLYHOME (BP rc. SooUlBBtf'. F. Cundell. 4 9-2 W. Carson 15

13 00322- PENLLVNE-S PRIDE. iPcmllyoe Haulapa LuT. W. HaulnoA-Bax- HOTSPUR
.

15 0100-01 R^IDE?^ IDI- IA. B«i«onV. A. ' Pm/’V 8-9 ^ LsKSw^Uci11'^-

16 0003-20 RED GAY (D. Mclncyrel. R. Sbeatber. 4 8-6 ... H. OKhraoe 3
IS 32322-0 BABY HOY .D. HBWirdl. D. ElewortW 4_8-3 .... .. ». Rowe S

DONCASTER RUNNERS & RIDERS
SELECTIONS

FORM

a. McGhnic ll -1-30—Part Jester

2. 0—Miranda
2.50—Madam Loving
5. 0—Sent or Buy
3J0—Mickey Finn
4. 0—BUUdor
J.30—Ted West

numbers Favoured In • Ml field*

m straight.

suggested, besides showing that Hurdle at Haydock Park. COURSE SPECIALISTS
rc oorts of his hishlv-strung Octoher, short-headed bv I rRMPTftv p&kk
temperament were well founded. Prince Lyph in Sandown Park's , « ^ ,

Dancing nervously round the Esher Cup. is napped at.Don- ”tw. 1*5 (tSf:
paddock and then missing ball carter (2.0 •. Penon. Svlna Swift s

j

pono-wo itmi.

the parade to avoid further agita- last ranner beFore handing in Jrtn;, ."•'"C*'

lion. Shadccd hardly looks the her temporary trainrr's licence,
j 2 i

' oiiThM is. ' rouw if.
t\-oc to stav cool through the mar not beat Steerpike. the Traiow*.—Hanraod as. crdi 15.

long prclinunarics of Derby day.. Esher Cup fourth, at Kempton
j 9iome • 1 4. dukiod is. Armnrong 12.

S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 Redden. 4 No-U-Tnm. 5 Y«bl*. 11-2 A»8B«.
8 PIlent. 10 Denctog Barron. 12 Red Get. 14 Pcolime’i Pride. 16 otliero. Adveace aTUcW going; FIRM
FORM GUIDE.—No-lJ-rnrn beat Peril Pain irev 14/b» by U 4t Epsom ( I’jroi

April 2-5 inoodi. Redden beat Mailman KMve 22 Ib< b> '*1 at fcpsora 2.0: UMMITS 3-Y-O HANDICAP £4,480 3tD
April 23 wllli Rad On »9ave Ub> IOJjI wj*- Slh (good). Calebrr In The Rye Round (8 dedaredl
wis bultn i >,| when 3rd to Train!* -Bar il Windsor .In* 3f 130W „ „ ', U“ uc».uucui

April 22 uvlrh Danelng Hamm ln*vr lOIbi >u«4 os^r si »v.ay 5tB wood to ft roll. * S-1
?5;

0
Tl7

” Camotbo. 9-. G. ,
Srvlon 5

Pliant VO b^alrn Ibl when 41h lo \ Ino Rosso irxc llbi user today's court* * 04 1 - AUrnda. « MoMf. 9-* K. Bradshaw i5l 4

HUH April 8 ibcavyi. YaMs uraa braien jiHt orrr 81 when 4Ih of 7 to Cassandra 6 40_PM- ArMocral \«K*t OR. J. EuirriR'llofl.

irrr 71b* ll York ll’airil S^pl 5 I good 1 . Au«(M UH bfllPB jllH OYff S'll ^ ~

when 4ih 10 Abu K^dra lime 7lb» ai Dniinwtrr ll^m S«-i* IS « l\h T 02154-0 kwMjt, J- DnOtop. 9-2 m. B-
1

Puillyar's Pride irec lllbl about >,l away Tib of 9 fgood to *oi». * 041-2 OrWMr. B- Arnwono. 9-0 P. R^towiu 3

REDDEN may defy penalty. Catcher la Th« Ry* pick of otb«n.
T
- * Tin nr^Varwn. *

v. \~nir n-7
*

" K. VowOrru a

Eight-race card at Warwick

Round (8 declared)
4 32103-0 Try Nordaa. M. Camacho. 9-7 G. Srtlon 3
5 041 - Mirada. VI. btoute. 9-4 K. Bradshaw i5l 4
6 402011- .VrMocral V*K«t OR. J, Eui*riRfiR>d. 9-3

J. MattMiK 2
7 02134-0 hmUH, ]. Dn«top. 9-2 ... «. Raymond 7

8 041-2 October. R. ArKrtron*. 9-0 P. Roblusm 8
11 4312-2 Tortmemada. M. 5 lont*. 8-9 .. G. Starkey 1
12 1-0 Dr Naewa. P. Cole. 8-7 .. K. PowdreU 6
14 010-000 Asticot fD». P, BrookHMW. 7-13 — 3

S.P. FORECAST: 13-8 October. 3 Miranda. 9-2 Tnnj.ie-

mada. 8 Beiertdge. 10 Dr Nae*m. 12 Arifiocrat Velvet.

20 ottien. .

3.30: SIONON SELLING STAKES 3-Y-O £660
7f (14)

1 00 - Aselmore. W. Guest. 9-0 A. Hutcbtnda 171

4 050-0 Lord Jagged. D. Ringer, 9-0 . . P. D'Arey 3
B 0-003 MU try Finn. M. Lmbcn, 9-0 D. Otdten 14
6 0- Mr Chris Gateaux iBU, M. H. Eaaterby.

ri-O . K. HodtM- *
JO 0-000 Star or Harmae. M. Lambert. 9-0

). MatUdaa 7
11 035-110 Amiga Bnrracba «Oi. K. Braaary. 8-11

R. Hffis 10
19 O- Cltpsall. M. Tamphlns. 8-1-1 W. Wooda f5F 8
14 O- Doiinal DedX. B. Mc'MalUMl. 8-1.1 A. Muduy 1

16 0-00 Juniper Doer, P. Rohan. 8-11
Wradr Carter (7) 12

IT «-l0O0 UadT Grim 1»U ID). VS. Wbarton, 8-1

1

B. RifiMwd 3
18 05000

-

0 VfaUyr lee. W. Gunn. 8-11 . . G. Dldria 6
19 331-004 Northern parade |RF\ M. W. E-Werby.

8-1 1 ... — 11
22 050-000 Staler Rarhir. T. rairbaraL 8-11 M. Beccrntt 13
24 o While I lag, (!. Oldruyd. 8-11 G. Oidroyd 2

F.F. FORtC 1ST: 4.4 Mlrkev FiBU. 11-4 Nontwco
Parade, 9-2 .MuKu Ttorracba. b Clipaall. 8. Lord Jagged,
lo Axrlmnr*. lo uIhers.

HOTSPUR
3. 0—Shades ot Blue
2.50—Sarah's Venture
3. 0—Para dine
S.31—Eenloeh
4. &->Iv Rridl
4.3'- ,,a*»a ;!an Lore
5. ft—Peri*sa
5.30—Pearl Bine

FORM
2. 0—'Mude Machine
”.5(L—Mlyflro
3. ft—Meteor Miss
5.50—Watch Tower
I. 11—Positive Approach
4.30

—

Oryx Minor
5. 0—Hold and Beautiful

5.30—

Pearl Blue

22 21000-4 'Single, • w. Wigbmap. 8-11 D.‘ McKay 12
33 10- Video. . M. Leach. 8-9 . . -.V. CarlMe 14
24 000- Smithy Bear. - J.. Spearing, 8-9. J-' WnUama 16
23 0000- Swing To Steel. J. .Bradley. • 8-6

D. McKrown 11

26 01000-0 Taylors Ruraratton CD'. D. LeaUe. 8-6

3.15 (Prefix 5): BRITISH CAR AUCTIONS JUBILEE HANDICAP forecast: i3-t October, a Miranda. 9.2 tw
£J?772 lm (Jubilee) (13) »' 10 ** ' 12 Man Vrt¥rt*

1 11212-0 HOT RODDER lUl 'O, Phipp«i. J. ptralop, 4 9-10 L. Piggott II
’ *

l °£1%%Sv'S1* .DTa^-sTrSL.*. «. H.rn.
J
. KS M*= COAL MINER HANDICAP £4.480 Sr (8)

W. carcoo 12 1 0000-0 Alpbtc Strings (Di. R. Armstrong. 4 9-10

6 12-4442 MILK HEART lEIIslia Holding'. G- Lewis. 6 8-10 J- Mercer 14 G. Saxton 3

1 11100-0 FANDANGO BEAT tOI fA. Shesdj, B. Hills. 4 8-10 * 140-340 .Amigo Loco iBU CD). K- Bretocy. 4 1-3
8. Canthru 7 R. Kills 6

8 00-0214 GO BANANA'S ID) iBF» iMrs K. lvor>». K. lmry. 4 8-ID » 3211 - Maton lawtaa tD). M. Ryan. 3 9-1

(Bib cel R- Coctoane 3 P- Robinson S
9 31030-0 ADVANCE id On. Abdullni. J. Tree. 4 8-4 P. Eddery 3 * 4004 - 1 0 Ardnw Lud i D). M. Btensbard. S 8-13

G. Starkey
*

000-000 Siagbig Sailor ICDL R. Hannon. 6 8-8
8. Raymond

40500-0 Tobermory Boy (CD). R. Whitaker, a. g-7

ll 2030-20 JOYFUL DANCER «Dl »D. Howl. P. Cols. 5-8-3 ... T. Quftm

27 ' 004-000 Brady's Lady. C. 'Wildmu. 8-5’
G. King <7> S 11 300000- STEEPLE BELL d)j . 1 Mrs C- B(iideiiell-l»n»ceJ, M. Siam*.

D. Brown 171 30 1 4 2000-03 MAILMAN iDt .iMns J. McDougaldi, 1. Balding. 6 7-1 5 ... — 4

Oflkdal golngt GOOD
S.P. FORECAST: lt-4 Watch Tower. 4 Kiris PM. 5 \% ^^*3™***'% *
me Flyer. 6 Fentodi. ' 7 Irish CooW*.' lO HltaU. 14 17 10000-0 FORTOGON (CD) iT. MarsfrMli. M. Liber, 7

9

4.0: NATRENA MAIDEN STAKES Wf-0 £1,524
I'sm flS)

3 000-0 Artrahun, Jt. Raanhlan, 9-0 R. Fox 9
4 4 Bay Pond. M. Jtrrk 9-0 B. Raymond 5
5 000-3 Efrudor. b. Hobbs. 9-0 . .. A. Barclay:-*
6 000-00 Bogarkoy. »V. IVharloo. 9-0 . A- MarLar I
9 on Far To (h. F. Durr. 9-0 W. Wood* i». S
10 00-0 HJeUing Squire*. W. Wharton. 9-0

M. Hlurtley 13) n
11 0 Inito Wo. F. Quit. 9-0 ... G. Starkey ‘8
12 Island Exile. J. «. Walls. 9-0 A. Mercer 13
15 00 MoulUns, G. Hr?9g. 9-0 D. Gibson 13
16 0 Naftllos. C. Brlilalo. 9-0 ... P. Robtosan 2
17 0- Old Malton. J. Toller, 9-0 ... R. Ltocx >3> T
19 0 SancM Steeple. J. Hlmfley. 9-0 ... M. HUM. 6
20 000000- Straw!*. R. Whitaker. 9-0 J. H. Brown (5> 10

S.P. FORECAST: 3 Bay Pond. 3-2 Bmldor. 9-2 UeuIMoa.

2.0: LEW BOARD APPRENTICE HANDICAP
Penalty Value £1.036 5f (20 dedared)

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low numbers best b» sprints.

1 4000-00 Daring Dfcplay ID). R. Smyth. 4 10-0
R. Banka 13) 10

2 430005- Free Range iD). J. Holt. 6 9-15
Angela Franoton S

3 00974 '0 Sold Scuffle. J. F. Smllh. 7 9-9. . . — 18
4 3C2100- nut George iBLt 1D 1 . C. Horojn. 6 9-6

1. Salmon 19
3 040000- Roman Rain. 1. Spearing, 6 9-3

C. Nolan fS* 15
A 1 00-512 MunIc MarMne IRFI. P. Ha-lam. 4 9-»

J. Realty 16
T 0140-54 Mlw ortor Ian ipi. F. Makio. 3 0-0

R. Fahey 2
n 4 0 444| Philip 'PH 1 Di. V Tinkler, 5 8-1.1 i7lb Al

Kim Spink. *jt 17
O J-.OO-nj shade- CM Blue 'O. M- Blan-h’M. 4 8-0

J. Krnnert) Ml 6

4.0: ST0NEBRIDGE 2-Y-O MAIDEN SELLING M
STAKFS #547' ejf /h)

'•
• s.f. forecast: 6 go &

3 0503 Ttto xS^ Mf^toe. B. S«W 9-0
D- McKay 4 SJm - 14 Portogoo. 20 orbert.

3 Whiter Shade.. F. Ha-loni. 9-0 J. SeaUy (7) 6 FORM GUIDE.—Go Banana 's t

4 - Aim I tanay, D. WlnUe. 8-11 D.- Dineley 2 Ascot (7ft May 1 igoadl. Pr

6 Consaopbl Broads. .). Spearing , 8-11 . 121 at Nnwbnrw Uni)- April
B. Crowley 3 Joyful Dancer insve Sim a I

7 a Darby G(rl. P. Fefcjat*-' 8-TI- <V. Dnffirtd 1 raolbcr I Ll away 1 llh. Ai

8 0 Digger Law 18L 1 , T. BIO. 8-11 Malbnan was beaten 'll b<

R. Adams f 7 1 8 1flood'. Milk Heart was be

9 My Heftfl. A. Ingham, 8-M- April 27- (good -10 ftrun. ll.

T. Williams <3i 3 of a lo Kmn ol Clubs l«W

10 00 Porillr* Approach. -R. (mrt. 8-7 1 F. Cobk 9 CO BANANA'S may miki
11 Shrewd DecWon. M. Lambert. 8-11

' - Burke (7i 7 9 ie / n_. rz_ a , . nntoyar

-A- MeCtoo* 9 M. Fry
19 40000-0 SURER TRIP (J. Maxwell), G. Hnaler. 4 7-7 S- Dawson 15) '3 10 01000-4 Celtic Bird ID) A. Balding. 5 7-7 A. Madny

Malbnan runs 3.0 Doncaster. Advance ran* only U rain. ^ 1

J. B. Brown O 7 6 Far Ta Ca. 8 NdUku. 12 SancU Steeple. 20 m&cra.
44000-0 Form Master CD). Dean Smith. 4 7-9

Malbrnm ran. 3-0 Doncmtw Adran« nn. only Uratn.

S-F. FORECAST: 6 Go Banana's. 15-2 Joyful Dancer, 7 Milk Heart. 8 Hoi singing SiUor. 16 otben-
Rodder. 10 Lncky Vortb, Fandango 'Bent. 12 Ad*Trace. Steeple Bell, Detroit

FORM GUIDE.—Go Banana's was beaten S'al when 4th to Tremblant tree I2Ibl at

Ascot «7ft May 1 (good). Previoiady Go Banana's bear Porllaw igure I5lb> by
121 it Newbnrw Unt)' April 20 -with Detroit Sam free llbi I ’at away 4lh,
Joyful Dancer tasvc JIM a further 3>rl away Slh. Faudpnga Brat igayr lllbl

raolbcr I I away 1 llh. Adsance (gara 6101 out of first 11 of )9 isoodi.

Malbnan was beaten 'il bv Redden (led S=lbl at EWom (l'«ml April 23
(good!. MID, Heart was beaten '

'jl by -Nievijf tree 61bl at Leicester t7ft

.April 27- ifliwd do ftrod. not Kodder was beaten more than when 7lh
0! 8 lo K'nq ol Clubs (nave Sib' at Newmarket dm 1ft April 17 (pood).

GO BANANA'S may mikr'swlfl smends at the evpense at MUk Heart

S.P. FORECYSTi 5-2 Po-itiir Approach. 3 Ahrend
Dertv on. 4 Airat h The Trader Matador, a My Heidi.

10 W lute! bhadr. 14 olnrn.

3.45 (Prefix 4): ORCHARD HOUSE STAKES 2-Y-O £3,1+7 5f (5)

IS Onpii-PO Hallrr-Kobrlitg iBL'. M. R’.in. 4 8-9
f. Barman) isi ji 4.38: WARWICK SPRING HANDICAP £2.152

-J O-pnp.co tee Bee iD- P L-4'-. h 8-» J. Adame 4
;» pnoo- Covloik Bunny, L.. Li"hlbroi>n. 4 8-2

D. I nw Irr-U rlqht 'SI 1

; " in.T fiP.i- IT>nmnir. «: Yrl-on. 9 B-l F. Mellon i5i 9
;
' 4 1 iOJfl • LaM secret iPi. P. Ch-ipui-nt s 7-12

W. Itlrharib 14
",A a.>4P:-P -m titun hlnu- M. vvr-tbr«mk. 4 7-11

Roper 20
;n OP0D0-:< ArbrndWac (BLi. H. Morn- 4 T-t

D. burrey iji 7
;

21 pn g;0«> iJidy Rrebb. ] 'pealing. *

lLm 170y (20)
4 3034 '0-0 Guinea. M. LiaCii. 5 9-7 .. A.. Mon-ay 17
2 a oaa- Mcnmtl. N. Tinkler. 4 9-7 G. Oilfield 20
6 0103-04 Doaynrookcrtcnlre. E. Wetme*. * 9-7

L Gue«t (5> 15
T 00000-2 'berm l.o-er id, F. Yardley. 4 9-7

I. . Jatsuon 15
8 00-0540 Spurot Shalt. Mre C. L-Janes. 3 9-6

J. Williams 19
9 02-2210 Mr Music Man. JLi J. Reave v. 1*1 9-4

S. 'Vbitwortb <31 11

1 tflll FtYlUlZ iD) iA. Foustoki. W. O'Cormao. 9-7 . .. . T. Ives 4
3 BONNY LIGHT iDr K. Oivuwi-NjsntekMl. R. ibejlber. 8-11

R. Cochrane 2
3 0 HtDDO.v IAD Walvom. M. McCann. 8-11 ... J. Mercer 5
8 MOLOCil (I. Cnntcrnni; I). HaDb*. 8-11 G. Baxter 1

10 5 blTZCARRAUlU ' BFJ if. Oat leal. R. Bnuioc. 8-M
L. Jones (71 S

S.r. FORECAST: 1-3 FiJTUi. 11-4 sUzcarralilo, 8 MotoOt, 14 Bonny
Light. 20 Haddoit L,vt.

FORM GLIDE Ural Dublin Lad (rec 5lbl b) l'»I at Rlpdn >30 April 23
looodi. Sltrcarralda wa» bvaern SI when 5rd lo Parhlrs Bar (rrc 3lb) at Letcrairr
r5«i Match 26 lltratvi. Haddno Lad ttas 101b of 12 lo Nomination (level) at
Newbury (5I> April 19 (flood).

FAYRUZ tan complrte rour-llm-r. JMtzcamlda next beat.

3.0: ALKA-SEL12ER HANDICAP £9,600 V4m t
50y (8) ,S

1 Q0 f Tbu Nub. W. UaadagteBara. 6 3-10 IT
R. Line* (51 3

2 413030- Bare Essence, j. Dunlop. 4 g-s B. Raymond 5 13
4 0000-00 Bank Farad*. J. HlruBey, 4, 9-4 M. HD Is 8 14
5 1102-1 Rent Or Buy. C. Brittain, 4 9-0 18Tb e»»

P. Robinson 4 13
6 2000-02 Maltnao. I. Balding. 6 8-6 . . J. Matthias 7 17
7 40211-0 Maumann (CDl. B. Hills. 4 8-3 ... R- Foe 2 19
9 3/1000-0 RJmah iBU Thomson Jone*. 4 8-B R. IBU* 1
10 100-100 6leri Venture IBU (CD*. M. Ryan. 6 7-7 20

M. Fonard 6 21
8.r. FORECAST! 11-8 Rent Or Buy. 9-4 Mailman. 6

Bare Eraeucr. I Maumann. 10 Bank Parade. 12 Steel Vea- 9-;
tore. -16 others. m.

4.30: VITA FIBER MAIDEN AUCTION STASES
2-Y-O £1.195 5f (12)

1 O Free Charter. F. Frigate. 9-0
Gay KcHeway 15) 3

3 nibble Palace, J. Ethertaotaa. 8-1

1

„ M. Wdod 10
6 Pat's Jrater. P. Rohan, 8-5 B. McGHf »7) S
10 0 Tbe Bight. T. Falrhurat. 8-5 C. Coates (316
11 Club Together, C. Thornton. B-2

,, Ur M. Tehturn 17) 33
1 2 40 Dawn Mirage. R. Hannon. 8-2 P. Robinson 2
14 40 Garda's Gold. M. Briitato. 8-2

. _ _ k»- Irving iD' 7
13 Hit The Town. C. Tinkler. 8-2 K, Hodgson 12
17 More* Mein, II. Penrrr. 8-2 .. M. HID* 11
1® Bantel Bowler, W. Macfcle, 7-1S

J. H. Brown 15* 4
20 0 Ted H'e*(. M. W. Eagtrrby. 7-1® M. Fry 3
21 44 HavcrMU Girl. G. Blum. 7-10 A. Mackto

• S.P. FORECAST: 1-2 Dawn Mirage', 100-50 Par* Jester.
9-2 Ted Wert. 6 HaverluU Girl. 8 Garda's Gold. 10 Tin
Blob*, IS Hit Tiro Town, 20 others.

Haydock Park mixed programme
SELECTIONS

zz OOO-PO-O P4» (BL). K. Bridirw flirt. 3
\. IV Mir Hall ,5J 3 u 300000- Ml Woodcnrk. G. Kinderskrt. 4 9-4

„ . _ _
' 5I

t 15 34040 -2. Oryx Minor. 5. M'-ttof. 5 9-2 M. Wbjham 7
75 034P.-4 Cede*-. IBT). M Tumpki«*

;
j, — 8

j
Hi 300150- liutors. ft. Inifwm. 4 9-2 R. Coronl 9

25 r.’OOP-O Bowl* Jjck. M. huldiniD, —' . - 18 00.000- Be My Wing*. C- Lewis. 4 .9-1
L, JnbuN*y (3) 15

j
\dama (71

A.P. VORICN'-l! 7-r Mo>K Martiibe. 9-S Ml-*. Odium. 19 21090 0- Ksuu Flower. Barrow, ft 3-1 D. Dlorlry
!«.; Philip, t. Sb.nl.-, lit 1‘luc. a Will Oeonr. 10 Tree

|
55540-0 Lad) lira. B. M«en«. 4 9-0 D. McKay

Rrorr. 12 D.irip-.i Di'plfl'
.
14 Vrw Be-'. 16 othm. 25 000-001 Buckminster Bay iCD-, M. Whartna. 4 8-1.

4.15 (Prefix 5): PARTH STAKES 3-Y-O £1^42 I'jm (7)
-

B COMVE'NTIOM ft,. Abdullni. J. Tree. 9-0 P. Eddery 2
12 POCHARD IF. batman l. p. Cole. 9-0 T. OuBra 8
14 0-00 SEVEM.N MINOR >0. Doilci. W . Morris. 9-0 ... R. McGbta 4
15 M>L D OR <VI. Msiblhiei. 1. Dunlop. 9-0 W. Canon 5

. HOTSPUR
2. 0—Easter Lee
2215—Statesmanship
5.10—Kaukafi
3.40

—

Mahoeany sun
1JO—Perreal
4.40

—

Cimarron

FORM
2. ft—Broad Beam
2.35—Floyd
5.10—Record Win*

3.10: CONTRACTTORS MECHANICAL PLANT
ENGINEERS HANDICAP £2,996 l

l
4m I31y

4JO—Lord
.
Hippo

4.40—Tern

E- Vttfline*, 4- 9-70 C. Dwyer 2050-000 Foche, R. 5lobbt. 4 9-4 D. NlchoUs S
011-000 Gunnm- Girl. R. Holder, 4 9-4 9. Per» 14140-00 Efloc, S. Norton, 4 B-13 1. Lawe 2120000- todian Wgn, W . Jamfs, 4 8-10

J
.' -Vd*?" i

7 ’ S 17 0000-30 BLAIR'S BINXIE IMr* D. Bolloni. Pal MlrcbelL' B-l I OTECT OF - DRAW: Low aombm
«n road coarse.

attghUy fnsniri

0040-03 Record Wing, D. H. Jorw^ 7
1
’s-3

T,,0,"W 7

Krorr. 12 D.iriif) Di'rlfl'
.
14 Vre a-"--. 16 athen. 25 000-001 Buckminster Boy iCD-. V» . Wharton. 4 8-15

>. Adusne >3l 14

3.30: RADIO TV M HANDICAP Fillies and Mares =* 14030-3 k** or speed, b tii»e. 6 3-13

£2.267 l=4m lOv (12)
4P7kl-n In The MMik. D. tl-i»..<th. 4 9-10 P. Conk
C(i.n.lD lldqmd. R. HoM'T. 4 9-1 A. Murray
DUPO-P borah'fl Venture. L. Homan, o B-13

I. Salmon '7 1

1011-00 .Arbor Lose. M. Ha'ttM, 4 a< 1

1

9 . WhliwurUi i3<

0 001 -4 Mtrarc. R. .1- tviUiamn. 4 8-8

P. Bradwell 7 on road coarse.
20 0- LADY WOODPECKER IMscC. Cosnel. M. R«ai>. 8-11 A. Bond 6
21 00-LLENA IU. Van,.ml. J. Dunlnp. 8-11 B. Roora ‘

5 Ad*^ otfldal goto.: GOOD
S.F. FORGCMlTi 3-4 Cnnsention, & Pochard, 9-J. Lucna.' 6 6d d’Or,

8 Blair* V male. 12 other*.

FORM GITDE.— tm Manor wn* braien 35'il when 6tb of 7 to Paddrooup MANP0R FLEXIBLE DOORS HANDICAP
(le*cl» at Ttilrtk (2ml April 26 IRood i. Blakr'* Winnie wn* braien 16*»l wbi-n 6lb HURDLE JrPDaltV Value £2.662 2Sadl
or 9 to Mbs iv.vrr Hide free SIbi at Linnfteld il'inii April 10 fltcaiyi. rJQ declared)
Lady Woodpecker was braien 13 j.l wh*-n 6lh lo Lace Bandanna i level I at . , ... _
wo ierhamploo ilm III Del 8 (quod to coin, Luena w-a* braien 181 when 6tb

‘ 1,1 -03Z Knn Leah Run fD) IBFI. R. Fisher. 6 11-12
of 8 to Mac', R«f ,80,e 31b, at Goodwood (Iro, Oct 1 .good., « r«*2tK) Faro. Tbe Bpnr •!». M» J. PRman.• LLE>A M Ins la do. Lady Woodpecker danger.

riiman.iii.i_,

|

9 OOSO! 0- Xanka*. K. Stone.. 6 7-9 L^laSSSS 4
T-a*TakSu

R^^T: 5-2 R” Drd Wm«- H-4 Gunner Gtl,.-2 Tockau. 5 Estoc. 8 Ksnfcas. la other*.

T. WOllams >51 3 “ Oft. Ml VTlfll
26 040-1-2 Ilawalin Lo»*. J. ClccbanowaU, 4 8-11 FORM GITDE.—*evrrn Manor wm braien SS'il when 6tb of 7 to Paddrooup ~’w *

2 I It, street 3 (level! ar Thlrvk i2mt April 26-IROOdi. Blair's Winnie wrr* braien 16*zl when Alb HURDL
7 20 00 '000- Blue Lama. M. Learn. 4 8-9 or 9 to Mb* jv.vrr Hide free Sfbi at Lionfteld (l'amt April 10 (Iteaiyi.

I A. Whilebull i7l Ifi
krtr Woodpecker was braien 13»«! whi-n 6th lo Lace Banduma ilcvell at . Li-'»022 Rin:

* 30 0032-40 vsmatwl. ll Mnnon. j 8-8 A. Kimberley 8 W*'. erhsd.plon «» 8 (qwxl to «oil>. Luena won braien 18] wbed 6tb
~v*‘ ™

; 32 00000-0 Dominion Blue. J. Spearmo. 4 B-7 of 8 lo M* ' R<* f ,80 ' B 3n>’ "l Goodwood (1ml Ort 1 igoodi. 4 F4P200 Fan
7 1

B. CroMtey ]0 ’ LtOA ha* less Co do. Ludy Woodpecker danger.

1 34 000,0 Sharp Image. G. Balding. 4 8-6 * 3 042003 toe

l « HftnUns 18 4.45 (Prefix 6): APPLEDORE HANDICAP 3-Y-O £2,721 7f .. u“ 36 40*0-00 A*co» Belle IRLi. D. H.Wle*. 4 8-3 , T..L:i— t ,iai 040221 Bro

J. Carter lit 13 (JUDllee) C 12)
3 S.P- FORECAST: 4 Orvt Minor. 9-2 King Ol Sprad. 11-2 2 1312-00 ZANTAC IN- Coatuhluni. R. Hannon.. 9-7 L. Janru i7» 4 ’* 000400 Eos)

! Buchmtovtrr Bov. 6 Hawaiian Love. 3 Mr Music Mao. 3 20120- « AXIOM iMr* J. de RosluthJIdi. B. Habbv. 9-6 ... G. Baxter !•» 13 2011-00 My
* Mentor a. 10 Meninoi. Atonl Lover. 12 otbers. 6 44400- CUT IN iMrtff. TJston. R. ArnuArona. 9-0 . P. Strother* (71 3
a 7 014-004 STEERPIKE i Bl. * iG. Sirrmnrj, P. CundrU. 8-13 .. W. Cams 10 ’* 300022 Mol

,
5.0: ALVESTON MAIDEN FILLIES’ STAKES • ° rD00 * “*•«* ,MAGE ,Mra A ' ReJd *' R - An™uoag *-12

J6 Hoo
(Div. II 3-^-0 £684 lm ( 16) IO =30-0 ADAGIO iBLJ >R. sna«vier>.. B. Hills. 8-10 ..'. B- TtroDr-oi 2 ^

a 5 2 -Bald And Beairttlul. G. pntch jrd-G ordosi. II 03-34 ARNOl'V lR. Olleyi. C. Morgan. R-10 A. Clark 7
17 °J0°0!*Th*

_ ' ft-W G. Oufbrtd 13 12 0021- PERION 'Mrs A. ttetzrll, G. Lrah. 8-10
; J. Iteld 9

1
" 4.1 CfcMvula. i- Hmdtrv. 8-11 a- Leooeux If! is 00-20 EL'ROLINK SEA BABY lEuroliDk LomRuier Service* Lldl.

80

a 12 0- Evulied Dawn. A. Swwsn. 8-M M. Banner 3 P. Mitchell. 8-9 A. MCGIone 8
I 13 ft- rlu* <*» Smith. R. Sroylh. 8-11 15 02220- SAFE CUSTODY (Mbs J. Kickl. G. Hunter. 8-6

. . S. Csulbea 1 S.P. FOIIECA

David Eddery 12 i W. I

3O0- Dawning. T. Fund. 11, 4 R-3 G. DuRield H 4040-00 Ascot Belle IRLi. D. H.Wley, 4 8-3
4 Sisum't DeUgbl. R. HoliI.i. 6 8-7

|
j

'r..
A. Dick* IT I 3 S.P. fORECAST: 4 Ort Minor. 9-2 King Ol Si

J. Carter i7i 12
,A. Dicks (.» 3 s.P- FORECAST: 4 Or t Minor. <Jo King Ol Sp-ed. 11-2

A 0 :00 -ftfl Jubilant Lady- D. Cbaptn.ni. fa 8-*
! Buchmlnvtrr Bov. 6 Hawaiian Love. 3 Mr MosiC Man.

** * Urrihihs 4 Mecttora, 10 McaiDoi. \to.:ni Lover. 12 others.
50 ram -TO ChrrWy Rith. |I. strvrti*. 4 8-4 o. McKay 3

U 0030-4H) .Anhian. Mr* s. Dafrnpori. ^ 5 g; ALVESTON MAIDEN FILLIES'
17 COO -400 What A Pnp*l, M. HaSlte*. 4 7-10 t DlV. I) 3-^-0 £684 lm (16]

B. Croulcy 8 S 2-Bald And- Brandt si. G. Prttcbjrd-G

Jri 00PO' J-a A Spark. , MM 6 7*7^
(7> t „ <<(ai(Hli „lndIf,. f.

B.P. FORECAST: ,1-4 Mt-fifc. 3 It. The Shade. 9-2 ]= Ji STVS
Lm?. 6 Fifb^nil, 7 SsrjtT* Vcomrr, 10 OdMfliiig, 16

[ s _ ivhll^*
euicn. i 14 Ooldra Cord. -B- H«0«. 8-1 T K&

HURDLE Penalty Value £2,662 25*m
UO declared)

2 Ll *2032 Run Leak Run fD) tBFI. H_ Fisher. 6 11-12
P. Tack

F4F2f>0 Faroe Tbe Spur U». Mrs J. Plrman. 7 11-1
Ml Plbnoi 141

5 04-2000 Locfrboisdale iBU, J. King. 5 11-0

10 040221 Broad Bcasu. Mr* At. Runet). 3 ^a.7
'WT*n

1 1 000400 Easier Lee. D. Ehworth, 3 10-6 c°b«ra
13 2011-00 My Brave lt>» VBFl, N. Henderwro. 7 10-2

1 4 500022 Moray BeD IBF>, R. Holder, 5 ’
lO^-J

01 ECCl**

3-40: DARWEN STAKES 2-Y-O £2.454 5f (9)

2
W ' -1*™'*. 9-0 M. L. Tbouura ft* Colway Carnet, J. yy. Wart*. 9-0

Dunlortng, G. Pritcfterd-Gordan.
1

Juab. F. Durr. 9-0 Ti^lSiS «0 Mahogany Run, M- H. Eartert^
*

JJSS
1

1-1
“

rssfssLi: e-2s_«. j.- -- I

5.0: ALVESTON MAIDEN FILLIES’ STAKES •

\ Div. I> 3-Y-O £684 lm (16) to
5 2-Bald And Beautflol. G. Pfitcbjrd-Gardon. H

- 8-17 G. Oufbrid IS 12
8 4-0 Circa**to, J. Hmdlev. 8-11

. A- Lcooetu 1-2 13
1= O- Evailed Dawn. A. Stewart. 8-11 M. Bonder 8
15 0- rnie de Smith. K. SroyA. 8-11 IS

uuuaoo easier Lee. . EKwvWt, 3 ] 0-6 C- Brown S.P. FORECAST. -_a u.i -
"

01 1 -00 My Brave (D» VBFl. N. Henderron. 7 lO-2 4 Cr,lwBy Cot^S^lIn Duntarta?
,

‘f]ll .

R
”w ?.

T^nv-r Watch,

^ s- S«*'U> Eectoa 30 other*.
' -2 DuotorlB9. 10 i°4b. 14 Bine Hortron.

500022 Moray BeD IBF\ R. Holder, 3 10.-4

-00034 Hoorah Henry. D. Nkholaop?’’
<4'* ^®- LONGTON MADDEN STAKES 5-Y-O £2,318 '

/00012Tb* DUco Dago. J. Speartns. 7 70-0°
N"U1

, 0 - dabaralr, \\f eiryj ^.q w
30 4- 15200 Racbcf'g Delight, R. Jorilea. , lo-0

* ^ 6 J JJS ^ *
R. rv—.— m .90

3.0: PRIMROSE M.UDEN STAKES 2-Y-O £1,015 ai
sr (in

2 S00 BedUtne Tecra, ff. G. Turnrf. 8-1 (

M. Miller 1 r

'

7 Dascrr-D*. K- T*urr. s-Il — 4
”

•3 0 HnchfdUa, M. Btonvhird. 8- 11
N. Adam* (3l IO ZZ

;.l 2 Mriror ML<e. P. Tim dell. B-1J r. Cook 2
N'atiflbty NlflhUj . M. Tompkins. 8-11

j

R. Cuttuu S

13 Per ailing. R. Sm»flL 8-M ~ 6
17 O HopW Rhythm, M. McCormack. 9-11
w T. nnitomf (SI 7

1 « Fharasar. R. Holder. 8-11 G. DnfBetd S

T9 4P Skrlhi. MM J. R- iwy. 8-11 I. Johnson 9
;A SleepHne Docbew, K. Brsn^f. 8-11

.
S. Whitworth ISi S _

"

tflUdm Card. .B. Hifl*. 8-1 1 A. Kimberley 5
q- Hirot'a Katie.. P. CupdrD. a-M T. Royers 14 18

000- Little 3loop. . .vkAoIwu. .8-11

S. Whitworth <3i s
(
IT 042000- RIVERSIDE WRITER iS. Moroni, N. Vigor*. 7-13

S- Onw*OR 151 1

1

000-0 EECEE TREE IMr, P. Garner). J. Satellite. 7-8 E. Johnson 6

3-2 Broad Tlrtm, T*2 Lochbotidalr. a
3 MOW Ben. 15-2 Carter Lee. 8 The Dbcg Dago, 1o .2
Run Leah Ron. Hoorah Rear*. 14 other*. 10

S4
n:l .«• Houghton.%L

K.
7Sr

0 M(rarte» Tuk* Tim*. D. EtorrOrtb. 9-0

1
S-P. FORECAST: 7-8 Sato Cus.ajy. A HlflUlaod Image. S Perton. 15-2 1 „ ». .

n. 1 - urn. hi,
A
n in

A ',tom - 8 ''danlo. 10 Earelink s,ca Jlab* 13. Slccrplke.. 14 .Vnoiur. 20 other*. "j5: SWENT0N INSURANCE BROKERSa- Lwi< iron, u. Hut*. B-l l “• street i0 I .a . I ntmnn? u n„, r-n

04 rnjlor of frotMa. D. LrtUe. 8-11
!

M. Rimmcr 11
oU,w*'

27 40ft- Majyrccn, M- Lcacn. 3-11 .., X- CarlUie 1

29 0ft- Pugrant Liar, P. Walivyn, 8-11
N. Howe b

32 4- Prrtraa, H. Cecil. 8-11 N. Day 11
55 00-0 triBiravo way. M. Biawturd. S-ll

N. Adam* |jl 15
54 00- Rglnbow star iBL), M. fraJamao. 8-11

ft. Curant 16
51 0- Raafwh. 1. Balding, 3-11 P. Cook. 9
58 &«rt tliton, j. Hob. S-li

< Angela Tnnrtga .ill S
41 O Sweet And Go Idat. Vt . U^htnan, 8- 1

1

D- McKay 4
S.r. FQRKLtST: 6-4 Pcmsa. S BoM And BejuUfol. 3

Circosaia. 6 Love Lost. E Rishab, 12 Pageout Line. 20

FORM GUIDE.—AzMa was braien 51 when 4th lo EnglMi Spring Tec llltw
«l.LP3cjn ilm MOvi April 24 (goudi. Arnoua ua.* bratrn 7**1 wlten a lb 10
Arc (It Gaard H.itc 8 lbi ai Brlgblofl (61) AorU.lt Igood lo soil). Eurolipk Men Baby
was hvfltrn I(H when bib to Color-. Blind tg.we olbi at Warwick “tali April 8 I

lb-.a*>>. ftafe Custody vra* bi'4'en about 131 when 10m of 14 u> Hadcer
(ua*e 1 41b) it Newmarket «6f Aug 4 - (goodi. Steerpike wav beaten jut
aver 4' a l when «ih to Pilnee L>ph (gave lllbt nt Sendown ilm< April 27
<S90d). Pcrtoa beat Espies Of (gave 21b) by 11 at Newmarket .(SO Noe 2

STEERPIKE iv preferred 10 Perioa

NEWMARKET ON SATURDAY
Going: GOOD TO FIRM ri2th>. Ratal Harmaby i4ifri. 200 10

iTua'.fe lb1 »\ Million (Bffli. Nortbern j-j

*-P. FORECkSTi 9-4 Meteor Mira. 7-2 Tartor of sohom,

0-2 Rapid Rhv:mn. 6 sleep line Ducbc*s 8 Ekdilmo Tccn,

IP pirsdin?. 12 otftery.

3.J0: WOODLAND HANDICAP 3-Y-O £1,262 7f
*

(20 ) s

2 000025- HilitiM, J. Spcanao. 9*7 ... T- Roger* i 7

3 2C3-04 Home Flyer. C. Vban. 3-7 1. Jalmraa IB
4 400-0? Welch Tower, M. Siouic. 9-7 A. Ktmbcriey 7 10

6 0050-5 Fcntocta. H. Collin g^dnr. 9-5 M. Rimmcr 4 15

7 0J4-41 Irtvfr cookie. Mr? J- RrjCI. 9-4 N. Day 8 18

8 04DO-OO FuOrtto. M. BUnvhird. 9-3 A. Murray ]S 19

9 4CO- TIlirMj. G. Priicbard-Gordtni. 9-3 21
C. Ou&iM 3 26

13 520-05 Kari'e Pal. R. Sheuther. 9-3 ... R- Street 9 1 28

u 00-00 FouUnm Sturm. R. Uwc. 9-E I
50

- T. H JBiarw fSl 15 I 51

;* 440 Shatracn, J. Dunlop. 9-0 N- Dane (3i 1 I 36

la 000010- PeuugrtUc. C- James. 9-0 9- WHUrorfli '31 lo
|
83

?7 440.0 Zflnuw4.SUr. D- Arbutbuot. 3-13 R. Curant 6 1

is 00OC0- Pergfring. D. 3-13 ••• M. Mnlbam 19
j

5.30: ALVESTON MAIDEN mUES* STAB
(Div. II) 3-Y-O £684 lm (15)

3 Bella Jenny. G. Lrtrtv. 8-M R. Cormft
4 00 Bell* Ttow, ft. SlKlb, 8-11

fi. Whitworth i3)

6 5. Bright Path, J. IriftrB. 3-11 I. Johnson

7 0 CluikM Mneic. D. Lams, '3-11

M. Maiham

10
' 00- Dust Tomer. P. Coin. B-lt ... P- Cook

TROTH* (Handicap Hurdle) £21,597 2m 5*5 f *£*.*?’ pint tEt Z
(21) «7 03 Frtoc* *Lv,n.rx

9'° J ' C* rT '7» 16
HOtOJRa Norn fD>. Mm N. - Kennedy, 6 11-10

,S M0«-0Vla SfttrlUtr. R. "sim°(4io’‘
0
9.o'

,7> 13

130001 Rmhrooor CDL R. E. Peacock,
A ' F"™1 £7> 22 <W0.- Bellanoa-a. F. Durr 8-M

K ‘

7 11-9 (6ft eti ... M. pitoHn <4)
23 Haltowm, J vt

1
-

' *’ s
133532 5lBna Pride fDj (BF). C- Price. 8 lt-a

***’ _
Celmun 000-00 Kalh«Ur JI Umii;* - -

N ‘ CflanortlHl 13
BaHydurraw ,Di. R. "Ftabrr. 9 11-3 p. Tuck ll 4000- hryanio^h. s. NwtoilTSril

*"*'
’* ,14-22422 Junto 'Ol. Mn >. Smith. 7 10-13 G. nrudley 2& 0 Lodhtullno, u u _

' J- Ldwre. 17
50-11 II Floyd (Oi. D, ElMOfth, 3 10-8 ... C. Bjowa ,

s -r- FORECAST t

)

^ • 8~ ln **. Birch T
110004 SUlevroanshtp (Dl. R. Kanaon. s 10-3 Jaltod. 6 k'U Ss'eliUr. 10

Lord HlpPo. S
S. Srohh ecrira

*** w aH,e"-
143002 ABtoa Glased el». M. Naugbnro. s 10-3 4.40; Rimer j-M tTfUTtrAtn

• S. Kelghuey I 02050-4iSlLI'W^ £2.800 2m 28v flR)010125 Rhytftrotc Pnanea CDi. J. Jmkins. 5 10-5 TZ 2 SOOain ‘ °' E’iaiaT*i»- -3-10 J. 03V«Ul >000055 Judo And Diamond CDI. G. Balding. 7 Jo-0 S M? I2
Cwrr. Mn N. Sm„ hi 7 s .8

° i
, .

R- Omfomb (4>
142 Golden Fancy. 1.

.
Wkera. a 9 .7

&
L^:i!2 ,D,

> 9*1"- 6 10-° M. Pttrra 4 00100.x ^ .. fh KefohOey 7

s.r. »S T
6 10 U ^n HVVO ‘ *

2. IS (7f h'capu Adjanada rw ; Car- Sfi: Priuu Sabo

000-0 Gandcfre. L Li=htbro«n. 8-ll G. Duffietd 10
! triesat: £S9-ftQ. NR. Andi Alia.

12 223- lift Berlin (DI. N. Genelee. 6 10-0 M. Penrtt a nniru, , ..... _ «, _
W 000010 TriRtomana CDi, J. Spearing. 6 10-0

DO-100 -3 Milton Bum. D. Hanley, 4 ? l
fl

T

..4 P«ria CD. MM* 1 s l
i

“
. 0.^,.^^ ,

16 mOQt Jnhrobe iDt iBF). M. H. Easterby, S 1D-0 M . n^..iUr T n-rJL- *i 111000/ (Vet Bob (BL) - R Haca &W°T S
400143 MifiCtP Golden. |DV F. Winter, S 10-0 If on

1

?
0
?:?

Cb"*“ *»««". BrtX
r
'
6 f

'

,J
r
®-

J**
rfcs 15

B. de Haro J- Old. 3 Za *** W
183000 AW—«W CD). S. Bowling, 6 10-0 O. Shave ftWSM- Aold Lang Syne |BU. j

'
~ M

ICTO-O WMtw-ay Lad. M, J. HtncbcliBe. 6 lOrij ._ „„ Jcirerg™ 6 8-4
0-0 Idealist*' A- Hide. 8-11 P. Brclit »7» 4

000- Jacaf. D. LcvLe. 8-11 M. Rimjaer 8

Katufba. J. Dunlop. B-lt N. Dane I5» 12.

GENERAL ACCIDENT

bPSI : £26-46.

4.05 tl '*nri.

GUINX.49 8TKS 3-Y-O PenalD'
Value: £94.6^9 T*H

Ciafh-n. Wh IL SlUcM 16-1) 3: in ai-^roD®° parsh rio.11 S. 9 ran. 41. i»yi. ,
41

•Nn 3A'^4». (ff. • C^ll. ScuDiirksM
jpic. l\ln il.qo* flTSa, -* Ott-Qso- Lane de MhraR. 'P. W-K. HI VMtoiul Erocacc. B.. Hills. 8-1 1 R. Stmt

400143 Mister Golden. (DL- F- Winter,
Owjrr 16

14

ft »'50. JS-10; Dual feast £6- 521
Oil Corporal dtogw -iCOi. M. Pipe. < jo-o

M. Richard*
18 a3»0-40 Albe Olekhra. L. CharhodcR. HollfiHftrad. 7 a-i

5- Pearl Bine, Thom-on Jones. 8-11 A- Mnrray 15
j
BAfRN. xb c Nurdrm BcM—-Lady

ft-SF 1 hpsp: £8 ‘97.

00- Peggy Cve^i. M. Rjra. 8-11 M. Giles 9,

SuiiUa. M. simile. S-ll A. Kimberley 14

3 ToQj'a Tank, Mm C- IW»6. 8*1

1

B. Croartes 11
,

S.P, FORECAST: 11-4 phiri Bine. * S»UIi». IT-2 Brtaiti 1

Mouse iSbeiWi Mommrad) 9-0 _
\\ Coraon ibt 2

SUPREME LEADER, b e BMIHb—
Prlnu* Zuu *C-.n:. M. Lritiovi 9-0

4.45 »l m h'aol: MaMoror
DOS. 9.2J U Aymifrid Ul-AF) Z;'
Temple Bar t9-21 3. 9 rro. ip hi:

25
’jl. 2m 07-3«s..

_
iH. Prrll. Nt.v-

000302 Dkk> -FnBy rot. R. Rodgesv 6 LO-0
8- Bark 141

O20*0l Thorbeb Arch tDt. R. Gray. 6 10-0
6. Charlton

P. Lcaca I

1?
.
^OOfti Cimarron. M. KiUntmwii ?

'
V ' Rj,'“ ,St *

OOD' Bullet Clump. R. Hoi*. P -
-'S

';
c«m»l«n ia

4000; Fhnhad. a. rivn.r n - k - Oerloy 10

000. Driinfiad Renown. W. Holden. 8-M Path. 1 Dust Tamer. 8 Lotto De MtoniL 10 Kutiurtu. 14

R. Mur* 1 71 IT Musical Eaen«. Pnltt'a Tome. 20 eUrora. 1
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K\\f| Rugby League Cup Fi„nl

;

1
K(;i

KEiVNi Inspired as
" i.i: WIGAN HOLD OUT

By PAUL RYLANCE
ffipfln

28|>ig Bull" a

Saturday, as Wwan ^niversary present on •

to win the Silk
S
Cut

1

â]̂

ear s ru™er^""

lenge Gup in one of the
.most spectacular and excit-
ing matches ever to grace
the stadium.

>' Wigan’s stand-off ‘Brett
Kenny, .one of the record ll

• overseas players in the squad
.

• became the first Australian to
win the Lance Todd trophy
as man of the match, with

• two-try countryman Ferguson
flown in specially for the
final, not far behind.

Wigan trailed to a penalty
goal by Crooks and an 11th
minute try by Welsh winger
James, engineered by Sterling

’• and Kemble, but retaliated to
lead 16-8. at half-time.

,
Ferguson .sprinted around the

-exposed HnU flank for a s&en-
,’did try which Gill converted to

equalise. Then Kenny scored a

,

off the Cup.

further, mishaps to -capture the
trophy for the first :Ume in 20
years.

runners-up, relumed

thrilling try and Stephenson
wcked the ball safely between ....

, „the- posts.
. . Wigan s Brett Kenny, the

Crooks replied with a simple ' Man of the. Match, shows
Penalty goal bat- then Wiaan -
winger Gill sprinted 70 yards,
outpacing .the field for another
superb touchdown.

HuHTy agony was far -from
for three minutes after the

restart. Edwards dashed to the
line for Gfll lo improve. Sterling
sent Evans over to. pal] back to

t %*!? Ferguson collected a
J®S*e ,uoll to score his second try,
GjII landing the fcfek to put
Wigan 16 points ahead.

HnB responded with a. three-
try- blits in 11 minutes to set op
a marveUous finish. Leubmi
darted in from doseuariea in tram close range, sub:
rtiUrte Drvorty pinns-.ed 'over,
then Letduai hurtled through on
a dazzhug run to the fine.

Crooks and then Schofield,
twee, failed with goal kicks
fnom- reasonable positions and
Wrgan managed to prevent any

Middlesex Sevens

-

vji.: -

Wasps stow skills

beyond the fringe
By JOBiNMASON \ .

(pHE Wasps, whose, forwards were as athletic as
- their backs were muscular, played with .vigorous

authority to beat Nottingham in the fiaal of the
mammoth- Middlesex

FINALTEAMS
. ivam*8 .—R- Ojwtaft, h.
w... urn. J. Cuiic.i, h.

«. M. KM.
Fellow. M
bmttb, D, I

The Daily Telegraph. Mondag. MnyS, 1955 J_9

Showjumping .

dull: KrinUe; Janes, Eweas, LetauaL
O'Bara l&rtuillald). AO Kuo). BtrrCaai
Creel*. Patrick, Pndunao iDtuony),
MoraIrion, Ro*c, mnm.
‘Buttnt: n. Canjp&rD (Wrttaw). •

RUGBY UNION -

TOUR MATCHES—Ztaibetmc S.
Seoaata Co-optnuas, 1© dartre) —
Owgort ft r 4^3. Horn fFra-sc) 4.

as.

— [M: Slake O B
cwv. a.

.

ICE HOCKEY
:
NAT LG£ STANIXY CX'P rLAY-

OFFS EdmtaMoa ll,, JCh'cnqo Black
Hawk* a (Mmokioa Md i-Oi.

Warwick

Sevens at Twickenham on
Saturday.

Amid the braying and exhibi-
tionism of the lunatic fringe
some forthright sevens more or
less -held the attention for an
exhausting six hours of competi-
tion before a full house.

The qualities of the Wasps,
were most appreciated daring
victories over Gala and Heriofs,
Scottish experts in the abbrevi-
ated game. Harlequins and Not-
tingham also played well.

Injury warning

Though Nottingham scored first

in U» final the brisk no-nonsense
skiffs of the Wasps carried them
through T>y three goals, a try and
a penalty, go-*) to a goal, Mark
Williams' scoring 17 points.

In four matches on Saturday,
Williams, who was once told he
should never play again because

HiKKt. B.-MOOK. G. Srukn.
Rftmrr-R. <JniW«M*i I London I.

Sib RD.—H'rlotV LtS, O RrlnatlnOh
4—London UMl It 14. 11am It 0

—

E'on Manor 8. -Wasp* 18—Sarntm* T1
14. cue- )B 'yrtlra' (itfci—-NMtlDn'jBni
23, StneapocM- Croydon 4—NarUir lb
6. Ra*slyo~Ffc 12--SV Lordm Inn Itt,

Rsniiii Mi ll 13—HmIwlIw i:,
, Vir-ffT-T—TT D<Ml 4.

7Ih gPr-Hwl«|-« It. ItoxSon irivi
It iMilw -14. Gala 0—N'oillmb-m
1 4. RmillD Ffc. 6—IV London In,1.4.
Harlequin*. !&,.

Smh'-nnafts.—-Hectors 13. H'wh 22—MoWantom 1 4, Harlrqotau 12. ) fatal

-

\v«im 23. NontmUwin 6.

of injuries from an accident at
work, scored 31 of 79 points,
which included 14 tries.

The Wasps; who a fortnight
previously scored 150 points and
conceded 13 in- five qualifying

matches,- totted up 229 points
overall against 38 in nine
matches and. Eton Manor, the
junior dnb who play at Leyton
in East Loudon, ran them as
dose as any.

Richard Cardus, next season’s
Wasps captain in succession to
the equally competitive Williams,
finished the day with six tries.

Adapting normal sevens practice,
Cardus’s version was to confront
the tackier, break all but Jhe
strongest hold and stride away.

The subdeties came from
Cullen and PeHaw while, up
front Rose, Smith and Pester,
who scored two stunning tries

against Aerial's in the first semi-
final, were essential to (he
Wasps, who previously won this
event in 1952.

Fencing'

MALLETT GAINS

EPEE TITLE

Robert goes clear

to restore
By ALAN SMITH in Rome

MICHEL ROBERT, one of few top-class eventers to

reach a similar peak as a show-jumper, restored

French pride by winning the Grand Prix in Rome on-

Saturday with Lafayette.

BILL MEREDITH

years later.

Robert. 37. the "old man-
or the French team, completed
the horse’s education and on
Saturday thev had the onlv

1

Fields and selections for six Bank Holiday National Hunt meetings
DEVON & EXETER

ft...

"Ij*

• ‘hr

V-:
* r..v"k

'tor,-,,

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2.15— Stevasa

2.45—

Captain Cod rata

3.15—

Western Rose'

3.45—

1 Appeal

4.15—

AlaJya Mai
4.45

—

Thornton

. . .
FORM

2. 1

5—

BibobeDo

2.45—

Captain Coinage

3.15—

North Yard
5.45

—

Drum Maker
4.15

—

Stiver Ace

4.45—

Pride o’ Fife

Advance trfHrtal going: FIRM

2AS: FROBISHER NOVICES’ HURDLE (Diy.

I) Penalty Value £511 2m If (17 declared)
1 014 Sln'aw. b 12-5 - B. Xkovte*
9 005- Harm, 6 11-7 • p. Dtver
13 Majestic Buck. 5 11 -? : a. Jwmi U)
14 OOP MuUien. 5 H-7 PUIIp Hofcba
15 050 My Snip CBF), ll 11-7 .C. -Gray
lb POO Prince VMar. 6 17 -T p. Hofley (7)
IT (M2 RIIMwUr IBF*. 4 11-7 • R. Dannla
18 20/0 Rosai Bata. 7 11-7 J. 'It. Oa«*M

t -OOO Nci Fluke.- 3 ia-a Mr A. J. WOtoa
I]- UOToport. iCDi, 6. 11-5 . . . P. CMTfean iTI
12.

. mo Aidrlai Corporal IBU, 7 10-13 J. DnnaB
14 Qiartllt**. S 10-15 . ..

15 1 PFO Voki Saupwn, 7 10-13 .

19 POO Snowball Jim. 5 10-13- .

31 000 Beaming t^o*. 6 10-12 ...

32 OIOI Cflded CrrMCM. 7 10-12
24 023 IMwrilre ' IBU. 4.. 10-8 ....

25 03P CUuaie Owen, 4 10-8 ...

37 .
0- Fredn'ji Polly. •» TO-8 ...

28 • 0 Jmperul AiMi £ 10-8 ....

33 400 Taras Cbartot IBF1. 4 10-8
54 0P0 Bewfa Girt. 4 30-3
35 000 Brtabt CecOU. 4 MJ-3
38 FPO Wtoataoto. 4 10-3

S-r. FORJBCAST: 5-2 GMrtt Crescent

41 •\ - 1 *A

10 O-P Ru-sed Spirit. S lil-7

21 PPO Texas Turkey. 5 M-7
25 0 WimMebaU. 3 M-7
27 OPtJ Omlrrbury Rdh, -5 11-2
30 POO Mo storm IBU. 5 11-2 .

51 OQ Non-Smoker. 4 11-2 lw...
52 OV-Ct Orarnc Blassanb 5 i 1-2

56 OOP TUtile' Bine iBU. 5 11-2
56 440 Cluse The anxb, 4 lO-n —

S.P. FORECAST: 15-8 5 TUbobri's. 9-2- My
Snip. 6 ijonron. 10 Ouse Tb* aoody. 14 ,olli«re. . ;

2.45: FROBISHER NOVICES’ HURDLE <Div.

G) £529 2tn If- (16)
1 IF Beltane ike SaUh. 5 12-5 ..

2 0.5 J Contain Counta. .7 12-5 ....

4 315 Tier Cold. 3 ll-l®
b 000 Alpine Air. 5 11-7 /.

11 P Da«n (MRa. 5 11-7
15 05 Golden GlUtrr IHFi. 5-11-7

,

17 OOi P Malapert, b Tl-7 ;

25 POPTarr Blrp«. 6 11-t
24 FllpIVia Dahe, 7 11-7 ......

30 COO Aeon. 3 11-2
31 P04 Boll Hole. 6 : 11-2
32 CbcrlUno. 5 11-2
33 P C«!» A Phnwo IBU. 7 rt-2
55 V Ktiws. 3 11-2
So PO-P Man kfafd, 6 .17-2

39 OOP P*mry‘« Colours. 3 11-8
Thu BaM Bon-rancf, slates miner. •

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Cipcala Coursye. 11-4 Ml»»
me bmiili, 7-2 Goirfcn CUcter, 6 The JOo*»K 10 . Soft Sole.

14 liters.

3.15: HEAVnREE BREWERY UHAUJENGE
CUP HANDICAP ’CHASE £2,700 2m If

2 500 Wwiwn R«nw". 15 .. t.' HeaUi <71

4 OFU UiQfar. B W4 • .
H - ***•*••

8 PP4 CkrdbittJ's Oulbtnsd lC3>. 10 10-15 ... 8. BWloo

10 2F1 North Yard. 9 TO-11 4SH> «*-' ... ThfllP *****

11 (KT5 The County Suww t»U <CD) iBF>. 8 10-7 ? Pm
18 32U Snaolsh God IBF1. 10 10-0 8- MelVeMi

23 (H)U kiangle Dee, 8 10-0

S.P. FOREC-lsr:., jS-2 North • yard. 7-3 WoUero Row.

5 Larr'.or. 6 The Coonly S'Oue, B’ Cardteai’n OultJurst, lO

X>jaiM God. 12 MjopJB Dee.

3.45: HALDON HARRIERS NOVICES’ SELLING
HURDLE £464 2m If (6)

•

Georga KoOW
PMtlp Bohta

....'J. Freat
P- Barton

C. On (D
;. • M- RflUhr

1_ BloomkeM i7>
K. Reea.(71
S. lASVelU
R. Hmr

Ur N. Dim (41

- a. omu
j. H. Darto*

i . . . PUUlp Hahbs
B. Danila
4. FToat

L Bloombeld (41

.... A-- Jone» l4>

—..i 5. McNeill
*- vvriulu

. A. GcAring (41

R. Boon
R. UUey
T. Deeer

r. Barton

.... Mr D. Roblatun

"

IE- Murpiry rTl

" it DnirwocHly
R.

.. A- Modowtck 141

B. Raw®
....... R. G. HvriMP
Mr r. Tomstdeji- <7>

R. Romen
ft. GotdaUOi

. 3 Tbuori. 5
Bondte: 10-2 Tara s Chariot, II Morire, 10 BaOysndy Hero
14 ortjrr*.

•
• ,

• .

4.0: PERCY WOODLAND HANDICAP 'CHASE

£3,519 2m'24f-(M>-
4 OF4 Brave Gernye. 8 11-7 -

: 7 POO Bash Street KM <CD). 10 11-4 P- .Dovble

9 ltn Siumtoh Streak iCDj. B l>l-5 (SIU c*J. — 5- Moure
10 00 Brave Hemr. 7 11-0 R- Bmw
12 3-12 Hot Match (BF1. 8 10-1® ... , Mr = S. Bhownod
15 40U ElSHHU FwtBlW. 10 10-11 -J» *>«»»“
17 5F5 Back Ami Whu, 10 10-4 I- Akebant
19 105 Admiral Grenville QBX.1.- 9 10-0 R.' G- Dntfie*

22 002 Cresna. 4 10-0 :...i .. .» iXnuawooto
24 000 Dan Dare. 10.10-0 K- GoUMeia

fi->- FORECAST: 15-8 ' SmpM Streak. 11-4 Brave

Geome, 9-2 Rot Much. 7 Croun. 10 Adoilral Crtnvllle.

12 other*.
-

’ . .
•

4,30: BRACKLESHAM NOVICES’ HANDICAP
HURDLE- £650. 2'Hm (12)

000 Bojrne Salmon (CD), 5 'M-J H- Rowan
IPS tttantMMW. 4- 11-3 Mr 8. Sherwood

002 TNcnvood. 4 W-8 >.P»»ej C4I

5
6
10 002 incnvoon. a *;i-s >. f-a»"
14 ODD Eaid Of The Road IBU, 3 11-1 E- WalU
16 003 Ubnon*. 6 10-1S C- Moore
19' 005 -Paddy . O’Malley. 5 10-11 ' >*• Row*
np — < v« m r ••

»
29
31.
53
59

443 Dram Alakcr. 3 31-7 ••••

O0u U’v Fur Yea, 5 11-t,. ...

POD Mnao*. 5 U-T ,-•••
PIO Acorn PredKriw*. .1 U-B
a o;i Orville'* Sam. .« 11-3

1.40 I Appe*>- 4 10-11

R. Daub (4)

.. ... J. Fled

S.
" MeNem

26

.... R. Unity

.... M.-Dnte*
R. Arootl l«>

B. Demi* <41

J. Lower (7>

J. M. Davice

... P. Morphy
Gene JKnlglH

J- Froal

. B. MBtamn
BlonmneU i4i

’*
S^p. FORECAST: 7-4 Drum Maker. 5-2 I APWnl. 1-2

On ille'f Soaft. 8 M«n*. 10 olh*«-

4 15' POLIN HARDY & CO LTD (Insurance

fcStaSl MTOICAP irURDlE £1.509

2m If (12)

3 01 5 Maly> Mol *BFl, 6 11-7 ...

7 ODD Duke ti Dollle. 6 10-1JJ ....

8 U00 Prrlwna Lucky. 8 10-13 . ...

9 00-0 Sunblnc Gal iCU*. 7 10-12

13 0-PI Nflter Are 1D>. fc 30-10 ...

15 10O Golden MaUH iCDs 7 10-B .

F40Oiei Bkrkfont (CD1, 6 10-4

400 Prlnscw I»l* <CD1. 7 38-0 •

150 Whenever ICDL 5 10-0

36 4F0 Border Gem. 12 10-0

57 PL’l Cymer (CDI. 7 10-0
McNelU

Ginf-J bS- Cl. 8 Golden Maich. 12 Perhap* LocU.

14 Duke of DoUis. 10 olhers.

4.45? MASTER SMUDGE
NOVICES’ HANDICAP ’CHASE £1,820

3m If (15)
5 Ol'F HalaHotT* Flair. 30 11-12

? tx iSJfc tVwW«« . p.^
9 1 32 Tmmw. 6 1 0-9 «>“»¥

12 l'F5 Drialor. 8 30-5 I"
15 OIF PebBD-. 9 10-0- .

19 1*03 ArBlr Mariner. 1 10-0 A. Grerton iUt

000 San Benito lO. 8 39-0 c-. °™r
25 OTP Sbasio. 8 30-0

26 WPSoWfer On, * JO-O

27 015 Vdlmal. 6 30-0

28 PPO Palme raton. 6 10-0 ..

51 POO- Croon Rhap*««i>- 8

32 002 Brooklanda. B .10-0

53 FFF Rowden Baler. 6 30-0

S.P. FORECAST: 7-3 ITMr O
Prsm, b Mal.-t.oaT* FIBlr,

V illDIM, )* OttWTw.

c. cox rn
Mr P. MK&ran ITI

J. Frtrst

K. . MI2HHB
H. Davl*»

S- McMdU
Fife, 4 Tharotnn. 5

B Ms) Ah*M«. lo Deiolor, 12

fontwell park

IN-

FORM
>, o—Donafhmojnr
2J0-M>6htT Slftel

S. o—Admiral's Cup
3 Crescent

4 . o—Spanish Streak
4JSO—TlKarwooA

hotspur
S. 0—Donoghmoyne
2J0—War and Fjact
3. ft—Admiral's Cup
S.Sfl-CUded Crescent
4. 0—Spanish Streak
<JO—Paddy OTOW

Advdore offlrio* «•**»' FmM

2.0: BEAUMO-VT CHALLENGE CUP ’
,^SE

(Amateur Riders) Penalty Value £L626

5m 21;f (6 declared)
C. isewpvrt

Hacklot <7i

A. J- wit-on
T. Grantham in

PPB Bum lX*0,,fnt
IJ>
V3 fi.i

5

...

jrr tonkiMP in
1 "

444 Bklb'*'"- 10 L ’lf.3
3P2 OonAgiuoor1”-

- » 1

OP* IakW rrflK* *

0 Indian C**h.

B.P. F«tttV^. 3-*
l3
^7^"»r1Dto Co*-

.. 1 3*0 -

II 10-9 -
pi TowwOW «7l

DoiiidhnHisnr. 5-S Born _NooV*.

k

4 Aall>w4ll- S ItanWldei

2-30: CORAL »°GKMAl^S
HURDLE £2.299 2*4in ^8)

HANDICAP

• 209 Mr Eimon jCI.

7 POOWelUleW. . I0-B
ii arft Celtic swn^ * “ h 10,B
13 109 war Mul

. . .

33 UOMlObO Sue. f ® 10. 7 ..u 14V Humana Mb »BF1- n

2? i£f&?*2Z *
\ and ^. 6 _

5aSERa:-»JSS. a

l ^ Otl^CIfl _j-nn a «mg

**
“

cop «BT». • r

Mr A. J- Wltaon
R. .Rowe.

Mr S. Sherwood
R- Bowen
M- Khwoe

R. DtaM*
G. Mw*

r. Coldkteta

5 MiflOty SiMl*

Dusaan

4 552 Admire Cop m. *, • -
.. R. °tmv^

1J 4Q5*f*«l- Oj »*• - ,,-b
U “>""

IS OOP Royal *««* 1

‘"bu. T 11-6 C- Moore
i* ^vtlb

"
’. :: •

««
U whv Y<oman i‘‘t- R- Goid«ri»

l* 103 Hte B®jw. 6 **•
c g_< WSF YemoaB*

- <.*, Rollrr M Ro*al

Bwrn*,

wo : nra^oR™ huro^ *»
ti®*

J 4on MmiUKr* '»}

7 TOO Morltv. 7 I

ll-S
7 U-5

V. Mood <Ti

C. Warren <7

1

Q- GnOUani

002 Kotow DU' 4 TO-IO A. QMtoU
4f=0^ew Kiyber. ft 10-8 M- HarrtoBtnn

PFP Coartal Ran. 6 10-0 *. G- Bnahea

tioo Aventia Lady, 3 10-0
PU3 Cam Wood. ' 4 10-0 ““
000 Silver BnpMM. 4 10*0 9- Uoon

8-r. FORECAST: 8-4 Paddy o'MaOro. 5 Tlamwood. 4

Sbaooosrer. 15-2 End Ot Ttm Road, « Rod**. Ki Bloom,
14 otheri.

' NEWCASTLE'

'

form.
2.15—Target M*R
2>I5—GreeBBcnm 3oy
S.-15-^Wnscrupnious ^ud*9

3.45—

Blue Tamuiu.
4.15—TariOB ..

' .* ’

4.45

—

New laid Connection

. HOTSPUR :.. ,

2JS~^Gui5bortmah Town

2.45—

JOntgonadB
'

X15—Wnscmpnliwu Judge

3.45—

Bine Tamuiu . .

4.15—Taebu t ^ .

4-4S^-New Life Connection
• •' Advance olRcial *oR»a:'- TiftM' ‘

2.15: WARENFORD NOVICES’ 'HURDLE.
. 'Penalty Valiie ?I,165 2m J20y(14

: declared) _•
' *

4 oi Gntahoroneh Town, 5 11-8 .........

ft ICO Antonw Ballet -lBL>..- 6 U-jS ...... V- A. CSurtron

jo ' 04 Cbvrtok Manor, 6 11-4-.

11 Faamdrie. -ll' ll-B-.i

15, PP2 Qalleom. 8 'll-*
.18 003 Owen Herhnj, 3 11-2 ....

20 090 SaMBoel, ft 11-3

2* Sot's Prhice. 7 lt-2

SS 009 Uptown. 5 11-2 1

26 B22 Tnrwa Man iCD), 5- 10-12

27 .
BtaOcld INpreM, .4 10-11 .

78 Carol SOf*. 5 10-11.

5ft 04 Tom. And Fly. 4 10-11 ...

38 Telemeter Gem,. 4 30-ft

MrT. Reed «4l

-.w. cuifl
B. Storey

C-. Wardmnn 171.

J- K- Kinaor
Mr R. J- BlWW>
Mr 1-.OnlM ID

• R. Lamb
C.' Grant

Mr J. Walton
Nr C. Uarker 141

U. Ryuo.tD

B.p. FORECAST: 9-4’ Cotaboroaoh Town. 3 Tarwl

Man. 9-2
.
Fascadale. ft Antonin Mlei. 8 GsHemn. * 10

TelymrIW Gtm. 14 Other*.

2.45: TWIZJELL CONDITIONAL .JOCKEYS
SELLING HURDLE £662 2‘jm (9)

n -0 nrinwiier Vletor. 7 11-5 — A. Merrlsan (51

400 Ctoymore, 8 11-5 SkarroB Jame» I5i

00 D The Chcm One IBU: 11 ; 1W r.;. • K. Mltojr <5)

0S4 Greenacres Joy. 5 H-O r **. HIM «5>

PUP Btmalmna SyiriL 5 10-12 8 - MlttkeU (51

000 Drake Bent. 5 10-7 * Ryan 151

0 Black Label - fljtl, 4 10-5 iMdMUer
00 DiWHk. 4 10-5 A. Charlton (S’

POO Mamnov. 4 10-5 D. Tkmm*jn (5»

BA FORECAST: 2 Greenacres Joy. 11-4 Draganade

4 BJacJr. Lftbel, 7 Brtssdier Victor, 10 Claymore, IB The
Chosen One. 16 others..

SJL5: LONGSTONE HANDICAP ’CHASE £1.755

5ffl (4)
‘

4 200 Hardy Lad ICDi. 8 11-11 R- O'Leary

7 224 Father Deboer (t». 15 11-9- ;C- Geaoil

IS OPl Uascrrwleo# Jndae iD». B JO-9 (51b CT>
.

- - - • .Mr P, I- Dun
13 PPi TtolPtght rbi. 10 10-fi (5lh ex) r

1

. -Bmnduiw
S.P- FORECAST: 7-4

.
UweTOBoious Judge.. 9-4 Father

Delaney. 5 Hardy Lid. 9-2 TwIBIjM.

S.45: MEGSTONE NOVICES’ ’CHASE £1.275
2>sm (9) •

'

3 0F0 Blnye (Dl. 9 IB-7 Mr J. Walton
.3 BU4 Durham EdlUm ID), 7- 12-7- - R. Lamb
.4 401 Blue Toronto <BLI OJi, 6 12-0 / R- O’Leary

6 F20 On Leave CD). 8 -12-0

8 Stmtawnccn, 11 11-7 J4cT. Reed («>

9 OFF Impose. 7 11-7 D. WlUdnaon
IS 402 Park Tower. 7 11-7 ti. Nolan
14 (H°0 Sroaum Air. 6 7T-7 ... K. Jana
18 000 Coa»ay Grove. 5 11-0 C. Grant

Oil Leave manmer scales tratoer. -

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Ulor TartruTi. 5-2 Psrlc Tower.

5 Durham Edlrttm, 7 Btawr,. lO StnttWi Air. 14 Conway
Giow. BO other*-

,

4.15; CR17MST0NE HANDICAP HURDLE £874
2m 120y (41

ft III T«eJo., 4 11-13 iSlb aw-,-

—

8 003 Rnalini 5- 11-12 <5T> «C.)

O' 400 Prinre SwUaye, 6 11-6 ....

J* mo BrflKanl PCJOw. 8 10-0 ....

S-p. . FORECAST: 8-1S Ttetas.

Brilliant Fellow. 8 Prince Santiago.

4.45: FARNE HANDICAP ’CHASE £l.7J6 2Lm
(5) '

v
? 705 Mew Llfp ConaertiUB, 6 11-7 R. Lamb
12 FPOSwKl Albany CD). .11. 10-7 ...: D. Wilkinson

19 OOU Dnm Monrtnl, 1 ft 10-0-.-., Mr P. CtoBB"

B.P. FORECAST : 1-4 New Lira Connection. 5 Jkim

Uanriui, 8 Swift Albany-

SOUTHWELL

IT 540 Omari™. 4 10-1 —

—

19 Oi*0 iinylon Boy, 4 m-7 —
31 000 Mahoyany Hell. 4 10-7 K- Whyte
24 000 Darina Frank, 4 10-a C. J. Wardman 17

26 FO Mil) Home Lady iBLi. 4 10-2 Dale McKrown l7i

28 03 Qucenabury Ur. 4 10-2 ....

ZS 000 Remainder -Hyn. 4 . 10-Z : 5- JoknMO
33 400 ftflixanlt Oulnre. 4 10-3 D. Dullun
52 OU-Q IVaT* Pride. 4 10-2 Ann Madwar 17>

Omensbury Lie noo-nmner, sum trainer

8-P. FORECAST: 6-2 Aesealaylus, 7-2 Runsartan Prince,

S Canarlm. 7 Bnlsante Quliito. 10 lit. A Dream, 16 Olbrr*.

330: MAY DAY HOLIDAY HANDICAP ’CHASE
‘ £1,783 3m 310y (II)

1 - 050 SXeaftr IBL) a», n 12-7 M. toennan
2' 05U Atobamu ICDI. 7 11-8 S. i. O’Nefll

5 OFF Lenry XMaL 10 11-B Mr D. Pitcher

6 JOO Boehm ICDI. 7 11-1 G. Cturta-/ooc« <41
-7 OBP Gold Caste (CDV fl 10-11 5. Johnson
.8 D03-DC Pfmrtael. M 10-10 K. Coowcll *4>

9 OPP Ifamr. 6 10-7 G. McCourt

J1 003 Lnrtnt. 8 10-5
12 3P5 PlaySelds. 13 10-0 M. Bowihy <D
1*5 000 Abereaator (O. 8 10-0 ......... G. WtUlamo <41
16' '305 Tar Katgnt ld». V 10-0 Mr B. Cowley (TJ

S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 Dr Ttnvtnel. <4 Skcgw
AtobaniA, 6 Pbutelds. I Geld Owe, 18 ottets.

4,0: HORSE & JOCKEY HANDICAP HURDLE
£1,480 21zm (14)

ft VPOAMece- 7 11-7 G. MrCourt
7 000 Sotldor, 9 14-4 K. Caswell (41

. 8 . OOl Double -Discount (CDj. 7 11-0 l5B»ex) M. Pyppor

12 000 Smhrigbt Smile. 7 1 0-8 T. JUadtbnrn |4J

15 000 Kama* IDJ. 7 10-3 P- Olrisloyher (7]

14 Of00 Lambwath Bail (D) CBF), 8 10-5 J. A. Harris

15 00o~Mtsn KML 6 10-3 8- J- O'Kem
lft. 030 Mountaineer (CD). 6 10-1 J- Bartow
18 OOP CaaeObaei.. 8 30-0 M- Bminaa
19 330- Da Boat. 10 10-0
21 -. 000 Fata- City. 8 10-0
£3 043-Snap Tin. 7 10-0
2$ OQ O 'Royal Reprieve. 7 10-0
27 OBO Measure Dp, 9 10-0

8-P. -FORECAST: 9-4 Donbln Discount, 5 Mew Kid,
9-2 Moootoliieer, ft Snap Tin, 7 Solldor. 10 Knaiag. 14
Others.

L3Q: MORESBY COLLIERY NOVICES’
HURDLE £823 2^m (14)

1 ' 015 Tarirym* tCi. 6 11-9 K'. Sima (7)

2 IPO Maraud (Dl. 7 11 >3 U. Caswell (4)
3 *51 Cusn, 4 1Z-2 A- Goran
4 lOO GUnvfde Lad. * 11-1 J. K. Ktaane
6 030 MUcUevon* Jade. 4 1 1-1 J. MdJoQhlln
9 BOO Duaveoan Castle, ft 10-13 S. J. O'NclB

000 Jab Simp. 6 10-12
.'JCaUMrimo* • 7 10-12
PFlnCtto, 1 10-7

26 000 Ladjr Rnnmha, 8 10-7
27 OPP L* Marsh. 8 10-7
55 042 Bun Tin. 7 10-7

024 Maodomr Lad,. 4 10-5
42 Beswick Paper Lady. 4 10-0 .

S.P.’ FORECAST: 7-4 Connnc. 5 Tactayroo. 5 Snap Tin.
ft Mandown Lad. 10 Manned. 12 MlscMrvooa Jack. 20 others.

s;0:' MANSFIELD COLLIERY NOVICES’
HANDICAP ’CHASE £1,063 2m 74y (13)

.4 4U0 Dawn -Diver |8F). 9 Fl-7 ..
8 3F0 Avaalla CBL). 9 10-13
9 F30 Cnrker Dyke.:9 10-11
10 PFOWmfc'a Gig iBL). 7 10-9 ....

11 004 Cyprus Ska. 8 jo-8
18 0-PO Pio Farther. ID 10-7*
13 O0U Coldarattoa, 10 10-7
16 OPP Brawtubora, 9 ID- 5
17 4P41Nero Wo*, a jo-4
18 -004 UarMew Bazaar. 5 70-3 .....
30 P05 LealberstoOdna, 9 10-0
SI ODD Lr Taaqaet, ft TO-O
as 04F AbaUpkl. 7 10-0

Dawn Diver nno-rmmer. Sale miner
S.P. FORECAST: 3 rtvaplle, 7-2 Cypraa Sky. S Cnfter

Dvke. ft Nero Woh, 9 Horbonr Bazaar, H> WUlle'a Gia. 14
Oibcrii. • •

Mr P. Avert*

... J. K. Ktaane
B. McDonald IT)

G. WUUaiBS (4)

D. Dattaa

Si
2ft

.... M. Brennan
R- Diekln

... Mr P. Avery
J. Barlow

S. McDonald 17)

C- McCoort

Dal WlUiaon
... a. Dutton
M- Brennan

S. J. O'NrfD
M. Bowby (7)
kl..Hammond

.".."s.Jobasnn

. G. Evans 171

... C- Pirn toll

... J. Barlow
J. A. Harris

LUDLOW

— -P- A. ChaHton
.. J. D. Doyle (4)

C- Grant
K. Teetaa (4»

7-2 Roaobary. • 3

HOTSPUR
2.30—Frtneft nontenant
5. (J-iWaBRurian Prince--

5^0—Dc Pluvinrl

4. Owfiooftle Dlseonat
4JS0—Tarhyros
5. 0—Canker Dyke

FORM
2JSft—Conleulate
ff, iL-AMPU’nyrfoy -

‘S.Sft—PP FfuWnel
4. 0—Double Discount
450t-.Cobb« -

5. ft—Cyprus -Sky

12 ... 8. J. OlVrtll

J4-19. —4- J. Uuk
l-TS
11-19 - Dul WBmnj

1X-J9 G- ChartC>sI<ku» (4)W ll-l« ... Gv McCoort
3-12 J-Wtaffe

Advance oflldal lping: GOOD TO FIRM".

230: MINERS' WELFARE ’CHAFi
Penalty Value £1,046 3tn 110y (32 dedareV

5 0-BO Cape Flattery, 6 11-12 -J. Bartow

4 004 CoakxTatc. 0 13-13 .

000- Cricket Wood- 7 11-

344 Freodh LiwUstal. 8

QUO Gay C*fcn*<>- 6 11-12
..

POO Gxnnjr MtodreL 8 11-38

000 Lord Charles (UD. 6 11-

PD4 .RuBWirk PremecL . 9 11-39
25P6ftow Mo The Wbr. 1® ’

19. ®OP Siava Xane iBF>. ft 13-12

31 000 Fine Stria. A 11-T
"2 000 MV S 11*S M- Brannaa

' SJ. FORECAST; 7-4 French Ueutoiwm, 3 Conhn’ale.

3 Rottwirk ProRWrt. 7 Slave Law, 8 Show Me The Way,

12 Lord chariot. 14 oihers.

S.0: OLLERTON COLLIERY SELLING HURDLE
£65S 2m (16)

*

5 OOPGaaw RockrtiDi;

5 31ft HmottD Prince (M13 (CB). £Bfl. 5 rt-7
Sv Ja

4 AOPBsd Rlople ll». 5 ll** .* 4. 1*1

ft yi 3 arscumpmo icdi-
;
* H*®

7 PP nueherry Lad. 5 11-0 ••••••'• J- MeLanaliHn

g opo Erfc'v MA 5 12-0 •,:»••• J> ®- Darla 111

a. 000 In A Dwato l«u» » !»•» - *** »» VMtatlJ

hotspur
2.30—Irish Harvest
1 O—Luiav—Quick Reply
4. 0—Golden Raider
4-30—Cloncen King
5. 0—Meeam Gran so
SL30—Sandy Looks

FORM
2^0—Irish Harvest
3. 0—Wesson Faveil
3.38—Flaneskb
4. 0—Chevron Bine
4.50—Cloneen Kins:
& 0—MaToo’s Token
Sjft—Batnchi

Adunoe idbcM potng: GOOD TO FIRM

2J8: GREAT HAY NOVICES’ HURDLE (Dir.
I) Penalty Value £548 2m (16 declared)

7 132 Irish Horwrt. 4 11-10 P. Poanb f71
2 510 Crisp And Keen (CD). 7 19-3 W. Morris
3 321 Glen Mjpe (CM. 6 11-3 C. Cowley (7>
4 010 Gmfauelorm (Dl, 4 11-3 M. Charles
8 Firing Lftoea, 5 U-l P. Craocher T41

lft

1C

18

39
51 0 Kedaka Dance, 4 10-5 ....... A. QumbtrUii

3.36:

32 OOO Perfect Doable, 4 10-5 Mr J. CwMge <4l

S.P. FORECAST: ll'-10 Irish Harvest. 3 Glen More,
5 Crfe? And. Km. 13-2 Grahuatona. 10 Hidcwood Vhuner.
•14 ehen.

3.0: IRON BRIDGE HANDICAP *CHASE £1^53
2igtn (5)

8 1-P3 Western FaveU. 8.
11-7 D. Brew*

4 Z3F Lakrv, 7 11-ft P. Scudamore
10 004 Lady Grew, 7 10-1 J. Solhem
12

.
040 Brahms And LH (BL). 9 10-0 M. Charles

13 PiPP fSowenr Babe fDf. 10 30-0 K. Print (7)

S.P. FORECAST: 5-4 toecton FbvWI. 9-4 Inlat, 9-2
LM*y Craw. 8 Vrahn And Liszt. 83 Bowery Babe.

WELSHPOOL NOVICES' HANDICAP
•CHASE £1.211 2m (8)

.3 PP6 Jkkarea (BU. 9.11-7 K, Barks
5 -PDF Embm Princess. 5 M4 A. CrKBUn,
1 100 Ffonfoko, 7 11-2 *. Rittawd*

8 4IT Boyne HITL 9 10-0 B. POWrO
10 500 Quick Reply ICDi. 6 10-7 -P. Croochrr
2-2 000 Black Lari, ft JO-ft J. ftatben

IS POP tooada (BLi. 7 10-0 Lorna
:
Vbw«t

19 00-0 Cut? Flic, 8 10-0 T. SontanMre

9J>,.TORECAST: 15*8 Onlck Jt-Oly, 11-4 FHme*o. 4
Bo>nc H1U, 9-2 Jakoroo. 8 Ernijn princes*. 14 blhere.

4.0: WIN WITH THE TOTE MAIDEN HURDLE
* £1.222 3m If 180y (12)

1 LYO Canford. L>uL 8 11-0 ... J, ftutlran

,2 - 043 Chevron Bier. 7 11.0 Dai tViTLoara

4 .ion CtomctUor BBI (BLI. 9 11-0 A. Sharpe.

Mi» J, Blakency (71

... J, Hansen
P. Scudamore
Miv P. Rieby

A. GlOfttb*

S 4-CPCaior. 5 11-0

7 .to OmlntM, ft U-0 .

10 000 OoMu Balder, 5 1J-D
IS CFUSawver^ Son, k-H-0
IT 000 Arctic Gh>«. 9 10-9 .

19 0Q£j OwuU. 8 10-9 .

SO 00 F«nr-dr-Mai, 3 10*9

2-S 0 Linda's Whb. ft XO-fl

34 G-PO fttmtUrcorii -Dorter, ft

S.P. FORECAST.- 5-8 Ctavton dtor. 3 GoMm Rm'iW.
9-3 Brtwinqica. il-2 Cftjor, ft Caoncldor BIB. 10 Oaatord

Lad. 34' otter*.

Lafayette was bought in

France by Fergus Graham, an
Oxfordshire dealer, as a four-

year-old. and Graham's

„ _ :
former wife Paula did the

Si« ESSSt
)

groundwork on him before he
Internationa] at the die Beaumont 1 was sold back to France two
Centre, West Kensington.

He beat Mike Corish, of London
Thames, JO-4 in the final after
toppling two fancied candidates.

S:b i°rT4 BS£U“;
1

5- — ...

London Thames in the previous
j

double-clear round,

rounds. Italy’s Filippo Movecioen, on
MuaR.RALiETr F7EE _rvT- me ! the Brilish-brvd Adam, also

jumped clear but had one and a
quarter time penalties in the
second round to finish runner-up.

Brazil’s Felipe de Acevedo and
Itchuchuna were fastest of the
three who had four fault totals
from Jhe two rounds ro beal
Frederic Comer oo Flambeau lor
third place.

British disappoint

Cottier and Flambeau had won
the Rome Grand Frix three times
previously. They, like Robert and
Lafayette, were in Jhe French
team that disappointed when only-
third in Thursday’s Nations Cup.
For the British, it was another

poor day. None or the four of
them could set beyond tile first
round and Harvey' Smith, thing
home veslerday after weeks of
trekking round 'Europe said:
“The horses will be turned out
now for the summer.”
,
ROME GRAND FRIXi U. Rota-rt‘»

Lriavettr tFr»ncr-l t. F. Movrr-CHfiV
Adam , r- « Awroda'a

Newark & Notts Show

51

.
fP
-'-J.

4

T

U-l '<4.

Smiiiudsi Centra. Lonleal.'
IIoBhi (Bmtoni ht M- corub UoHa
ThamM) 10-4. NoBl-Inta: Cariao bt
ft. Dmw iBulu 10-3; Mullrtl bt J.
MtltlDr (London Tbamerai 10-9- Or-
bull: CorUk M R. Davenport lAVini-
blntani 10-5; Room, to M- Ronrr
IRrvod ng) 10-4: MelvDto M 1. Morgan
London Tbimni 10-9- Manat to R.
JMuvsnn literal mal 10-5. 3-d ft Oik
plaeM: Mali Ole bt Rod** 10-4.

4^fl: TELFORD HANDICAP ’CHASE £1.542 3m
( 6)

5 F4P Ebany BUI iCDi. in n-7 F. Conirtrr <4»
9 41*1 Ck>nrra Kitan (Dl. 10 HMO I5tb ar.' p. Scudamore

13 2-00 Fllllentiere, 14 10-0 R. Crank
14 430 Cijjmj LmL 10 10-0 j. -mi barn
15 400 Ultle Trouble, P 10-0 R. H s r«t
1« 012 La<t> sbaL 6 10-0 tMb rx.)

S-r. FORECAST: 6-4 Ckmaen King, S toutrman. T-
Ebony Bm, 6 Granant Jjrf. 8 Ltnie Trouble. ID Lady
Slut.

5.9: GREAT HAY NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div.
n) £548 2m (15)

7 POZ Bee* faitont. B 11-1 Mr B. Pmvtol (

ID 900 KenuUocfc. ft rt-1 R. DtoUn
12 021 MM oo*a Token ID), ft n-B P. Rlcknb
T5 OOO Meicfuant FnriMnr, ft 11-1 T. Wall
IT RaxCM. ft 1T-L R. Crank
SO. OOPAonaV Mile, ft 10-10 Mta J. Bbdrmey |7>
SS 0 Ateba* iM. 7 10-10 r. Cnudar <41

25 340 CriUc Bell. T lO-tO M. WllUann
29 ' OKIU Cota. 4 10-10
'36 POO La Varila. S 10-10 P. Cerrtil

37 438 Hexua Grange, 4 10-10 j.
28 OPO Miller KXto, 4 10-10 Mint D. 1
29 40-0 Nun Owen. 9. 10-10 J. Ricketts (71

31 000 Bat Mover. 4 10-10 D.
52 522 Santas Goto. 4 10-10 P. Scudamore

.Sir. FORECAST: 7-4 Mafoo'o Token. ”4 Merson Grtnna.
9 Nun Owen, 6 Sqwkw'ri Gold, 8 Cattle BeU, lO Sene Home.
14 anbera.

5.36: CHURCH SERBTTON HANDICAP
HURDLE £1,753 2m (11)

7 301 BatarM IHU (CD). 4 KJ -1C IStb rau> K, Sb oear
10 000 ttocfcy MIstAkA (EH. 8 14-7 J. Sntbem
16 400 RMng Soverrign (C-D>. 7 11-C ML
117 OOIPIb CanUence (Dl. 7 '11-0 ... Hta J. Btakesriy (71

1* 000 star Alliance QHi 7 ID-13 W. Morin
31 421 Swfy Loot*. 5 10-30 P- Richards

22 000 Soutoyrianta (tN. 7 10-10 ' R. OaOtUCn
23 404 Deep Coacta (D), ft* 10-9 P- Cmicber

24 OLR) Rodman. 7 10-3 Mrs r. Rigby
25 33-P Dude. DU CD), ft 10-3
26 P-40 Cbeveley Star tBU (BF). 6 10-0 R- Myett

S.P- FORECAST: 5-2 BaluoM. 7-2 Ritbui Soverritra

9-2 Sanity Looks, 5 Dew Conch. 7 Undo Dot. IQ Cawdor
Star, 12 Star Alliance, 14 MBeto.

TOWCEgTER
HOTSPUR

2. 0—Jimmy Boy
2JS0—&tr*y£luit
3. O—Uftat Sont
3^0—AQCkn Boor*.
4. 0—TBe Argonaut
4-30—The Qpplow .

FORM
Z. 0—Straw CtutnderUer
2J0—Rostra
3. O-Ufllil Sons
5.30—Royal potion
4. 0—BlneHnlt
4^0—TUe Coplow

Atfnnoa ottchl gain: HARO

L8: . NOTITHFIELDS NOVICES’ SELLING
HURDLE Penalty Value £7B9 2m (15

* **• declared)
'

2 B&J. Strtm ChandCfllrr. ft 19-6_
,9| 800 Aural .Again. 9 10-11 ......

.6 . . 1 AriUtoU Support, 5 MMO. .

OOO BOM* Bounty (BO. 9 10-11 *,

...... A. Jdm* 14)
N. Fearo I7i

F. Leary
1. WtUtanm
Mr L. Lay (

ftttw S, CHtvtr I7t

A. Webb
M. Hammond
J. C. Doyle

ID 000 Cbartea Boot, 6 10-13
13 000 Coming Bay. 8 '30-11 ....

15 2-OP Dance Warier. 9 10-11 ....

16 000 Eariar Brandy.' 7 lO-n .,

17 PJPT* Goldta Altai iBU, 7 MM1
18 252 Jimmy Boy (BF). 6 .10-11 Mr T. Ttounran Jam*
19 030 Jaiea'o * Seatu S lO-n ... ' W. WorUttaoton 171

25 0-P4 Slmetc. 8 ID-13 -M. Fortong

26 200 Star OF tadlord, 7 10-11 K. Mooary
30 00B/ Carom*. 8 10-6
57- OOO Sparkler Superb. 8 10-6 C. Mann

S.P. FORECAST; E Jimmy Boy.
.
11-4 Straw OrntWerilrr.

9-2 Amt Asolo, 6 Aviation Support, ID Oxirttav Boy,

14 .otters.

2.30: BBC RADIO NORTHAMPTON NOVICES
’CHASE £1,059 2m 50y (9)

8 4PO RockQeld Boy. > 12-2 Mr' P. TataM
7 020 Stray Shot- 7 11-9 Pater Hobbs
9 261 Rostra. 6 11-4 Mr M. Anuytuoe

10 FPF Bccrimoori Lud (BU. ft 11-2
34 P Hbdgnrn Moor. 7 31-2
15 COS 1tartan Attotr. 9 11-2 A. Webb
16 OFD UjU Sentence. 7 11-2 ........ C. M
IB Old Prince Helca (BU. 9 11-2 M. Fnriong
22 POT Cindy'* RltaL 7 10-11 M. Jenkins (7

S.P. FORECAST: Evens Stray «wt, 9-4 Rorira. 16-3
RoriJldd Boy. 10 Italian Affair, H Cindy’* Rival, ao
otter*

3.9: IGGESUND CONVERTERS HANDICAP
HURDLE £1,032 2m 5f 26y (5)

8 0®r Ugbt 'Soob CCI. 6 11-1C (51b e*-» . . K. Mooney
6 800 Utonmm. 6 11-1 H- JenUn* i7i

K TOO Full OF Caere tO. ft 10-2 Peter Bow*
SJ, FORECAST; B-1S U«U Song. 6-4 Morten, 16

Fall OF LahT.

3.30: THREE HUNDREDTH. ANNIVERSARY
HANDICAP 'CHASE £1,755 2m 5f 110y

' (5)
6 3 PS Attflbru Boura. 9 11-7 Mer Hobbs
13 POP L'AoberiOera iBU, 5 1D-1T • A. Webb
13 DB5 Berry Jarit 1C). 9 10-2 N. Feani (7)

36 30J Rural Pottos nil, JO 10-4 tIOlb n.t M. Ayliffr

18 000 Granae HUnhiv 10 10-0 M. FaarieM

S-P. FORECAST:' ' 11-10 Ausbra 8-inro. 10-4 Banal
fonoo. 7-S Kram Jock, lft L'AutMnUere.
Uetstot.

30 Graape

4.0 INVERCOTE NOVICES’ HANDICAP
HURDLE £1,614 2m (12>

7

14
Zbl Tbe AtrmmC <CDt 7 11-10 {flta «l .. S. KUMw

—
G. Enriftbt

M. Bated

54 OPO RmmLi. 4 10-0 : h>, Moaory
v5- M2 ftraotate Gold, 4 30-0 .. * *- 3
44 000 aftl Booalro, 6 10-0 . C. Man

1D-9

Mr U. Derby
.... R. Crank
... A. LoteB

Squlrev Gold mna-ruanw. stales trainer,

SJ. FORECAST: 11-8 The AriJOilnut. 3 BlurliflUt, 9-3

Wordy. B Master \liwe. 10 Trues'*. IT Ottawa.

4.30: EMPRESS ELIZABETH OF AUSTWA
HUNTERS’ ’CHASE (Amateur Riders)

• £577 3m 790y (10)
5 000 SeaahM D=m. 1 1 m-7
5 330 Good AetUm. 10 13-0
9 524 The Coplftu, 12 13-0
10 3I>3- Younp Hawk (CDI. 33 12-0
11 O/PQ BIB ben, 11 11-7

L Fboarty (7)

.... S. Atutren* <41

W- Wall* (71

. ... F. Ctaelry l“»
F. Hanitep-Jone* <71

Mips R. Harper t7»13 105- BroofHty Pier. 9 1-1-7 ...

19 09F- Oman Air. ft M-7
is- »0 Htouvtm iBtpi. 8 M-7 J- UrweBiu ll»

16 P-JO Jimmy Lad, 1,| 1J-7 J- Shafls 141

17 FSUUH't Hrir. 8 11-7 T. Ttaomn Jones

fLP, FORECAST: 7-4 IsoB'k- Hrir. 100-30 Ttae Coplow.

4 Young Hawk, 6 Good Action. 19 SeoaiboB Dam.. 1ft

nrims. '

SATURDAYS RACING RESUTS
KflMPTON PAR*.—)-30: Prtncena

(13-11 Is So* Clare (35-11

2i Fast Strain (3-1) 3- Tameriowa
Lad 1 J-8F. z.0-. Vta de France

rt-TFl l: Sold WtaBee ( 16-H 2 ;

Ratal* RospBAUer <13-83 5. 2-30:
AOKubtu (9-2) It

,
Dorktna Lad 3-1)

2 ; Fnftam 114-1) *3. _Bold Realm
U-4F- 3-35: Daottng FOe <3-1 1 1:

Sum retail Stance *^53-1 1 8 : Hotbra
(4-1) a. Eariaaite Cat 6-3F. 5.45:
WedKra Dancer 17-11 1 ; Mubarak M
Kuwait .<B-» 8 ; Abertu-ld 14-lH 3.
4.15: Fieri Cisncl (20-1) 2: Benupra
Ctrl <25-11 25 Loft Soy (11-41 3.
Kim Denali 8-1 F.

HAVDFK* PARK..-- IJdi Ddl
(ft-ll 1 -. Kharlao 12-1 F« * Vlrkalown
<14-11.3. 3.0; Etr*< (fft-Si 1; Go

U

Wlra 110-11 21 Silver Canonoe 117-2) fit

Sailors Reward US-2) 4..DDU«on 11-4F.
2.50- Cray Delta! <5-n 1: Labbll
IT-4F1 9: Mr Moekn (6-11 3- 5.0: God's
Isle <7-4*7 I: Farida Fair .<100-501 2;
Jsraey Mala <10-1) 5- 5-50: Double
Sens ll 1-2) 1: Rocky's Pride (7-is 3t
Blair Cave (35-1) 3. Geteobtv Ot
Course 6-4F. 4.0i Rtadeavrs 19-2F) 1:
Boiita Emily 115-2) 2. DarMPxiat us-s)
B.

MARKET RASSN.—ft.O: Rnosn
.<•

,
•<!•• Ktllrra <8-1 : I.o.

Santa Noel (3-1 1- 7.80: ConsennUoa
>9-2)- 8-0: Stand bark 17-2). 2-59:
Burotato Walk 12-1 1.

WORCESTER-' —- 6.0; Maloa'a
Tnkia iS-lin. ft-30: Cobbino B.nr
110 -

1 ). 7.0: R«al potion iSO. 7.30:
Htoft Renown <7-4F). 8.9; Stan oil

Grave (12-1). 8-fiD: AHpate meta Fj,

racing ABROAD
LONGCHAMI* YESTERDAY

POULE D'ESSAI - DES, PUULICBES
3-Y-D filliev £>0.706 Ira

:
^SJverai or

(F. Head i Is- Ttai SodaKtc (V P>BB«U
i: New 8 ; DC* IP- Bnmaau) 5.

AM-: Gallanta (Altai, 0*»»H» (Brill,

Captive Island Iftlto. lja.b -Appeal,
Aiydar't Ba-st. Anrartlca. Lola. EvanlM.
to ran, at, ok JJ. ul ok. ’al, lot
40-Ta.. (Mine "> Head.) Parf-imitt»l

i.nc Hr riaLr): 4-80; place*.

2-00, 2 '40. S 90.

PRIX GANAY £49.559 'lm 2M:
Soraon <V. Bant-Martni 1. Rom.Mo
tc. itonawni 3' .Ckrielloe iL ri/noin
8. 7 ran. 41. 31. 2m 10 5*. (P.-L.
B-'ancoar.i Part-mutoalr u n, I'SO
rwih Castle Guard; -p)atr>. 1 -30,
1-70.

' CHURCHILL BOWKS. SAT IT* DAY
KCVflrCKV DERBY S-V-O 137.0.690

l’ain (dm: Apend A Bortt ia; co-derm
I! Stoptaul** Odxfcy FL. Ptoftijt 2;
Chief's Crnwm id. UactetiU-.fi- l3 tan,.

IlrkadnsK tar 3.

Horse Trial?

CLAPHAM FIRST

ON ‘NIGHT*
Diana Clapham, team silver

medallist in the Olympic three-
day event, rode Midsummer
Night to win the Advanced Sec-
tion B of the Croft Original
Horse Trials aL BicLon, Devon.
Miss CHapham was third on Jet

Set in Section A.

CROFT ORIGINAL HORSE TRIALS
(Bittern): — SecUoa Ai Bala Flrt (A.
)'m*>47 petuUlari. Is Ope Step Abrm*
IN. Brake i 54. 2: p« S« 111 ID.
Ciutiiaoi) 55. 5, Secttam B: Mldnooer
Nldbt ID. Oopbajn), 54 . 1 ; Ooeroiivv
(E- Horoann 55. 2; Mtaterry WIM (R.
Loral 56, 3.

TOP PRIZE

FOR SPEEDY

;

FLEETLINE
By HENRY BIRTWISTLE

•(JEOFF GLAZZARD and
Rpnwood Flcettinc won

Satwday's top prize at the

Newark and Notts show,
the £2,000 Mattie Brown
Stakes.

Nine bad Arti-round dears
but only three were faultless

nevt time, and Fleelline out-
paced Lir I'dpar and Everest
Forever by 1*4 seconds.

Third was Derek Ricketts’ on
Fred Welch's Katv Du Mantois.
who settled lor a .sure but steady
seroml round.
MATT1F MOWS STAKES. — T

Mullll'. tom ari 1-TfwlUar it. <ilara«rd>
I. Iirfmi I’.-aihlr ( .(j.-Zn'i'i hfraJ
i nn-,-1 aMr> ). \ d«Ai l I Wrlrh's
Kali Dai Mnniia'-. all. Kirkril«< S.

ElTBEJaT D0('«SL£ C.LATTAt.
ACCVMl L.ATOM: Vvl obi) W.
NfflilDirlti iJ. Whllaki'r) Jai'a Wu aA
lautkrrWft tad M Uuwa (j. HbiaU.ri'l
rilllll 1.

SDK ALLIANCE JUNIOR CH'SHIPv
Mr, |). flL-mr« InantteKall Maolr iP.
Miarph') 1. II. (4rn‘. Rat Salprik IP.
A<lr«l 2 . Mn A. t'rou'B WuodBinph
lit (Mlua C. 1’roiV) 3.

H1DDI7N PONIES: f'banawon
C. Raadlrt’B CblnamK Mklraanr Cbam-
alto. S and Mi* M. Ainaarounh'i
ILuidlra Mr4 Mnrrh ra».

J.

jri*

Amberley Show

SALT & FALLON
SHOW THE WAY
Six jumped off for the Whit-

bread Young Riders' Champion-
ship qualifier at Amberlev Show
yesterday, and Julie Sait riding
Fallon narrowly beat Yvonne
Freethy on Rubber Bail.

The area international trial

went to Marcus Chambers on
Derry Patrick, from Jeff Lucfce-U
with Everest For Sure and
Michael

1 Mac on Packers Hill.

Chambers went on to take the
R I H S qualifier in the Open
working hunter with Maiistrom.

..r ;/

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon May 5

•
*:.rt

y^*.

JCal

:**n.

•)-NV‘

‘ •'nV
...

j<!;
,-(*,*

*- .h-p

*

Low will move north, with little change, while
High “D” will' remain almost stationary, with no
change. Low “C” will move slowly south, filling,

and Low lrV” will move north-west, filling slowly.-

High “P” will build, and move north. Low “BM u?ill

move north-east with little change.

HOME AND ABROAD
Ajaccio
Aknobrf
Alexndria s 91 55
Algiers f DC IS
Amstrdm f 51 12
Athens s 70 31
Bahrain a 04 29
Barcelona s 59 15
Belfast r IS 7
Belgrade s GO 20
Berlin c 57 H
Biarritz r 50 10
Bmuichm c 46 6
Uacfcpool f 54 12
Bordeaux r 48 9
Boulogne c 52 11

Bristol f 50 30
Brussels c 55 13

Budapest s 59 IS
Cairo * 91 33
Cardiff r 50 10
CiMbliKi s 65 17
Cologne c 55 13

Copnhagn r 41 5
Corfu c 70 31
Dublin r 45 7
DubroYnk s 72 22
Edinbrgh c 50 10

j

Rhode*
Faro c 64 IS I Riyadh

c 59 15
|

Locarno c 54 13
* 73 33

j
London r S3 II

Licanburg f 54 12
1-uxor s 97 56
Madrid c 61 IG
Majorca* c 64 18
Malaga c 73 23
Malta f ffl 20
itfacbestr c 52 it
MelBurne f 73 26
Miami

.
* 82 28

Milan I 5fl 15
Montreal r 45
Moscow

.
s 61 16

Munich s 57 14
Naples s 70 21
Newcstle c 45
N. Delhi s 95 55
Nw York a 70 21
Nice s 61 16
Oporto f 55 15
Oslo f 43 S
Pari-s c 55 1

Peking r G5 J7
Perth s 65 17
Prague f 55 13

Florence f 61 16
Frankfurt c 57 34
Funchal c 61 16
Geneva c 54 12
Gibraltar * BO If)

Glocgow
.
c 50 10

Guernsey t 5fl 10
Helsinki c 48 9
Hongluij; f 86 50
Innsbruck s 57 14

Inverness c 46 8
l.o-M. c 48 9
Istanbul ft Cl 3G
Jeddah c 90 32
Jersey • s 54 12
Johnsbrg s 70 21
Karachi s 88 31

L Palmas c 70 21
Lisbon- f 59 IS

Reykjavk c 45 fi

s 75 33
c 83 51

Rome
Salzburg
Seoul

f 66 19
f 63 17
r 64 18

Singpore th 81 27
StraMiurg c 59 15
5t0rckhlm I 45 6
Sydney s 72 22
Tangier c 64 18
TeJ Aviv * 77 25
Tenerife c 66 19
Toronto
Tokyo
Tunis
Valencia
Venire
Vienna
Warsaw

r 54 12
c 75 25
r 55 13
f 70 21
r 59 15
r 54 12
s 59 15

Wei Ingin c 53,35
ZurirJi * 57 14

Key: c—cloudy, f—fair, r—rain.
5—vunny, th—thunder.
Temps: 1F&C) lunrhtime gener-

ally. Asterisk ludirates previous
day's readings.

LONDON READINGS

i with Saturd.ty's
figures in brackets!

Muv. temp, (fi a.m.S p.m.)
34F 1 120 l54F 12Ci. Min. Wmp
( 6

.
p,ra.-fi a.m.i 45F (7C> MSF

7C). Sunshine: 2-8 hours 1 1-5
hours). Reirn trace ilrace).

In Britain .mterday. Warmest.*
Guernsey S5F t ISC): coldest:
Wick, Tynemouth 4SF (70;
wettest: Penzance - 86in; sunniest:
Guernsey *fl-5 hours.

Lightlng-np time &2
p-m. tb 45)2 ->». San
rises SJti aon. Seta 8.31
p-m. Mono rises 1L21
P-m. Sets 6.55 a.m.

t-mL.-.uw. EiKh water at: London
Bridjre 3.!3 aon. (2*.4ft) ; 33i p.Tn.
WLdftl. Dover 1233 ajn. f2Z.Sft);
i2Ji pjn. tasrt).

STATE OF GOING
Advance rmnat noftnj tor Inmorrmi**

rai-f((nos: Chcitrr. *• Arnod lo
Railcar, aoud. io. arm.*' .

BRITISH ISLES

WARM FRONT JR. COLD FRONT ,

OCCLUDED FRONTJtk.

at

l«uied at 650 p.m.

Black circles show temperature*'
expected in Fahrenheit. The.
equivalent temperature is Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate -wind
direction and sperd in m.u.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

; BRITISH RESORTS
Wa-aIIW Iroui Dm mm> lor tna

84 (uni ni lo b p.m. inlnui

;

Md.-
Rjln
tan.

001

Sub
Etort hra.
TtOi-IBOUtta
Srarbddiuna—
Brldtianlon —
LoAlsUHI o.b
Clarion

.
U.4

M« aurtr —
South
FnlliMna- O.R
HdSIIDBn 1,3
krVitw-'inar 3.0
Brlnb'.on 5.0
11 0, lh.i -11 4 .4
I.! btiinp.iiu 4.7Mur J
)]-)',lr« I

Kvixe
(idLlown
siuDkiin
1 tfitiiBr
hartoJlimlB
Pool ft

bwutaflp

kaiuoaLh
Trigumoa
Tnniu.

»

Fatrauuui
HL'uaacn
5dUv I.
Jrs. r
Coeiiik)
IKrtC
N'Kqiut
Ulraiombar 4.8
Seuri<pj.-i —
Mor-.rsinbr —
Don m
1Vo3a*
* i fU()d 1.6
Colwyn B. 2.1
T.nlrt 1.0
:4-ti.n 1.7

1 .3
und'aM
Cakitalmiulr —
lUsuranvr —
Tr Mvk.ck —
Tire? 3.1
Siarnon.iv 5.q
U.iwuk 4 .3
Wick ft.”
K'n'P'» '

1
Atai-iJr.-B 4 .3
'I A,4f<av 4,1
E-4« tu-'ita —
Vrrtbwn Irikoid
B> faiJ — 0:04
JaL-r DHtrlcI
Ai-bl-ride — —
k«B0ul — 0.04

Tea) pi- Wrklfur
f C I day)
45
45 7
46 8
50 ID
50 3 0
54 1-2

52 11
Ml 10
5'J 11
50 ID

Dull
Dull
C'(w4y
DllMu-
Lloudr - .4kraUh# -b
Rila.^a
Pciotu-
Drlntat
Br.iiil

~4r.r

5.4 52
0.02 52

5.5 0.04 54
5.0 0.05
5.2 0.28
5.2 0.01 54
r-.b 0.13 54
4.5 U

0.50
4.5 o. ia 52

0.03 : ii

It S.2 0.14 5U
a.o 0.7?

SS
(.8 O.uEk
0-6 0.22 48

0.14
3.5 .0.11

0.7 0.40
0.38
11.11

— 0.13

0.07

53 IT sb.l> i

52 11 . .-io in. i>:
11 Saa.'x
l) sn.ui, -

.

T2 KtaD«.>-ra
1

1

Soaiii «*
11 ft ir.u\
2 R-l'i .-ul »•
12 . Fiiomrra TI
,1

1 1 tauiwtni
1 ftrlibi j :
0 SJ-i«a.-ra .

10 Sunn V.
1 Sftaw.-ra "*
ia R»ln
13 Rita: A-
9 sftowrra

55 IS taua.,1m xa* bBivw: ».a

46 8 RbI-i.
52 13 C-K)tal-" i.1
S2 ll sb-aurra
32 11 DalU
46 8- Rain wo

O.r.Q
0,10
0.23

5* 12
03 11
•
: 0 10
52 n
53 It

4S 7
54 13— 54 12" Dull

B-'Bta:
„ ^aioriv

?

Cl ai*v
.

Skitirii I
RlMh

*

Dull :

’

riooriy - ,,

5J 12
50 ID
4J 9
41 7— 43 A— fi u
40 9— 32 1 )

0.1

Rrtftiii
•

HrtOhl
Mtsnj ,

'

hu . .

C1WI-.V
SO '

R-iaW-
C.'uiMv •

48 9 Mwik#

l. Inuriy
dotutf

'

:z ?. i

ST
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San Marino C.P*

PROST VICTORY
OVERTURNED BY
WEIGHT RULE

By ALAN BR1NTON at Imala

A LAIN PROST's McLaren was first to finish

the San Marino Grand Prix at Imo-Ia, Italy,

yesterday but after two hours of chaos the

Frenchman was disqualified and the race

awarded to Elio de Angelis, the Lotus-

Renault driver.

Soon after the finish rumours were spreading that

Prost's finely-judged effort, when others had run short

of fuel, had been in vain. Eventually his Marlboro

DURABLE
ROVERS ARE
SUPREME

By MICHAEL COTTON
2JOYER scored a crushing
* 1-2-3 victory at Doninsi-

ton Park yesterday in Die
third round of the Euro-
pean touring cur champion-
ship.

The Volvos were pushed back
to fourth and fifth place* while
the bi**t-placed BMW finished
the 50fl-kilomctre race in sixth
place.

\ iciory was rl.limed !>\ team
lender Tnm \Y.ilkiii»h.iw. with
Win Peri v. it hnse VH-powered
Vitesse KnUhi-d a lap .iliead ni
team-males Jt-.iii-Lutii* Silile-*uT
and Armin It.ihne.

McLaren was declared
under - weight after five

checks on the scales.

Tire car was found to be
between 4-4 and 3-B .lbs

below the minimum of
1.201 lb.

No tolerance L allowed and
the race stewards had no option
hut to <Ji*(|ualit.v I'rori and
declare de Aueclis Ihe winner
in his J fJ S Lotus 97f.

Tlii- was tlie climax to an
exciting jfiirntfon in which two
iioleiilul u inner i had fallen out
Jliuu-i itilfiin siijlif ut Ihe finish.

A) Hun Senna tallowed his
supeili iv«H-weather drive in the
l’lirtugtiusc G 1* with an equallv
mei iioritius perturm.inre je*tcr-
tlai on a dr\ circuit.

Constant attack

Hockev

Grinstead

surprise

winners
By CHRIS MOORE
E. Grinstead ... 2,

Slougb ... I

HpWO goals from Bram
Van Afsslt, East Grin-

stead’s Dutch striker,

took the Truman South
champions to a 2-1 victory

over Sloush. the favour-
ites. in the final of the

National Intea- - League
Championship at Prrscot.

near Liverpool, yesterday.

Last Grinstead absorbed
almost nnn-stop pressure from
the bustling Slouch forwards
— a pattern of plav which had
taken them through their
earlier games at Present — to
snatch ret another surprise vic-

tory over a London League
side.

The real turning point in an
incident-filled game tame in the
2olh minute when Paul Louden,
the Slough goalkeeper, was given
a \ellmv card .liter brinaina down
ftich.ud I.eman outside llie

ci; c!e-

Grinstead. 1-0 ahead through
Van Audi's goal thre'e minutes
e.irlier when he hail moved on
In u Richard Lemnn free hit
threw everv thine into attack ns
Paul B.ii-her took over as kick-
ing Hack for the beleaguered
Slough.

Laly equalises

fee Hockey

FLYING

START BY

BROWN

Peat {Fife Flyers! has control at McIntyre
(Murrayfieid Racers} challenges from behind in

the Heineken Championship final at Wembley
yesterday.

Incredibly, though. Slouch sur-
vived I he initial pressure and
in a Midden break ihev took the
Gri iiMead defonce bv surprise to

equalise through Ravi Latv.

Uut almost immediately Grin-

I

sli-nd were b.irk in the lead from
From pule position in the HO- 1 a slioit corner as Van Assclt

lap rate he survived constant I took advantage of Louden’*
attack, first fr»ni icjni-muli*
tie Angelis. Ihen Michele
Albon-lo'* Ferrari and Piosl. and
during tin: dosing staues from
Siel iin Julia iissun.

Johansson diove hi* Ferrari
mumiifirctillj in fionl of thou-

I

sands ol partisan Italians from ’

In* starting place well down the
[

gi id.

absence tn .|jni his shot 'against
tin* board
but (Irnimil—n. P-ivn*: W. B»ti>

VII. *. I.i.lr. N. U<i|i|S(r<-<-| i v, w hall
r. .

f -s-. i Malt. I . I rmiin. H. l\in
V-s-lr. e. Il-ad. K. 1 .1-rnan. ft. lid*-..

Mauqli.— P. (..'udFii; P. HjiSmt. U.
K-'i. -. VI. riifd. I.. U».iiuj|, s.
Kh-li.ir. K. j* .•! i m-iion. B. flora. C-
Jb-sn. II. I.dlt, v. pn.ik IK. s.ilntf.

L mplrrs.—11, SuhIIciy -.\af:tl«, H.
t Hoi,i iswiiv.

MnO.MI. INTLR-LGE ch-ship.

"The car* are \©rv M rom*. ami
we drove them ;u, li.ird a* thev
would go." s.iid W.ilkinslt.iw.

leff All.mi. in tin: l hint-placed
Hover, hri.ime imolved in a
*i*

sn:vina "MTsdent with lwu liirho-

.

r’liratif Volins .K Hie chir.mej Before the race Ken Tirrell! -- . -

earli ,n the rare and rtafoj.nlfod , lud Torwist that Hie leading
j
Lioun^’i

.

ni* irnnt tires, hut otherwise the 1 ears would ha\e fuel problems.!"*- 1 i—F- j. i-ua i. sih *
Ho\ ers had ;m incident-1 rce race,

j
Him right he was. Senna was J i 5

lh
., ’“"ir*’ *-u, *• Olion

'victim three laps Troin the end'* 1 »
and Jiili.inssiiu went uut almost
simtillnneiiuslv with an electrical
I ail lire.

Prust lud calculated his fuel

Wrong ti res

Light rain during lhe rare
made the track slippcilv and Win
I'pity said it was like driving
0:t ice. " I via* on slick tyres
.-md i| I'd Imu hed a kerb the
i-ir iviiiiid have been uff Hie
mad.”

The VhIhib had lonkerf the
b»gse»r lhre.it in the lltiier tea in.

and the LiMit-lmm llr.iiic.iu Hi
C-'i- le« I on orr.i i.iiis, hut Ihz
w i-iina ihiiice «»l lyre when Ihe
track ii a- wet ended their
rluncc*. and their Ynlm e\en-
Uij!I, claimed fourth place.

• i'ta Rumen GTV* diiuun.uml
cl is Leila LniiilijMli und
Hi. jM. Drnininli lakiim maxi-
mum points in keep tip the iuvs-
Mirn on Ru.er fur tlie Mjiiu-
t.K Hirer* rii.nnpiimship.

bark Ln lie sure id emssinj

T lldlklnsiian IV. Crrci I'toier
V '• s—-‘ 11 .1* I. «s. a hi 41 |«1«sr ia4 Trl»* l: I. s- -

.rt>*s-»r;
• tl hn.- I -i -.s- * i.io L-i..

J. \U.il i I*. Tln-Sijiil iR.e.-r
I i***-* !';• l.i|*s. t J l.itid.irinti •

». Ur.>r.i '<> twin' \zz
' - 4 I ••f -'t.ii I iMihson iV.iIxii

Ti'-5 >• I.":: '.'-s. 4 - I'. % j r.ii.bi-ru
a

I. i.l.l—B ll.j'i. .«4H 1 1ll Dai 1 sT
1 •••• I. s’lnn-ll Pi'Knurl
lUMW UVi 1 so I jb 6.

line with at least a litre left in
the lank, lie did just that, run-
ning di v on his conling-dmiu lap.
Bill all that care and tali illation
went verbuai-ii mi the seales.
Tliierrv itouisen. the ttcljtiaw

driver, had liis best result to
dale, rolling his dead-engined
Arrow s-b M W across Ihe line uut
of pel ml, third oa Hie road but
second in the result. There was
a prut e si that only his two Irani
wheels lud crossed rive line but
this vva* dismissed.

NATION M. INTEH-LCE Cirs'MIP
Pri-si..| III., nr. lit-rpniili. Pool
li'J ISun Lili- V'rsi I 411-* 4. r.unbrldkip

Xtiruiih L'n.nn List Lai

1
——n . I. StUWih 5.

the I rnui it: Nrstun Nnriln ru Lh.implui^l

Ciinsuniptiiiii to a nicely, holding I

’‘ l 1

- _ - , _ .Ji|i ftp.

Ki-n.illi I Hr 14 min .'»r» •U saw . . IIH
•tinli. t: T . ttonis*n mw.nvuvi
) • lilB-; P. l-mi-5 iK-inulll 'll

N- UiuiIj 1 M 1 Ljrrn. r VU
?•'

,

N- Monsrli lUiilMiin-
II i

-

iikX.i* 1

0

l.-ns. .it it. JiiluasMia
ilurr .Hi aT U»s. ft."nfr- u nrltl rb’-blp i.m.r .1
rji. a.—rti< \n«r||«

( |j.»i. i |ft m,, 1 ,

.1^*1/?
' '?« 1 ''4ft. 13. 2; T.imlJj)

• I ramri 10. 3- Pj-osi i| ,.,n . ,.i
\l. L ir n-T.iii. A. smo. . llLtlu

'

Lniu-
« Tv “K 1*-™., 'H-'ni-iiiii

\rr,»M*.|IMV\. 6. b .\lin~rll II.Hi 4Lmida j \u*lnai. n. Amo.iv >rr,uMs->
Jolwns^,n iSv.i-i|-ni,

Tvm-IL* ..id.
10.

Irrrjfl.
. . _.

¥• ••I - Orui.n.i, , vre,
J* lalUli* iJrmiCi-i Renault, J,

Motor Cvcling
5,

Spencer draws level

with superb victory
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT In MailrM

J^REDDIE SPENCER snatclidd a magnificent clear-iut
victory in Ihe Spanish Grand Prix. yesterday, the

second round of the world motor cyrling titampionships.
in Jarama, near Madrid, to

Speedway

LAST-GASP

DANES WIN
By JOHN KATES

i vii r.v-srpJCkEN n.*u-J mark gained an againM-
lh*-nd:l* viclorv when they
h'MS I'll glum I Sfi-ja alter
h«-i»2 'iN jMimls ihiwn w-iih

two heats remaining of
.‘'jlurdav's third -p.-i'dwav
Te*l at Crudh-v Heailil.

Alter Knk t>iiiidei sen. tin*

w mi hi rhjiiipiiiii. li.iit -«( ,i ii,iik
: eeiinl ni tin* •pi-iine: i.ue. ihi-

It. ine* li.iiled .'7-2:1 alter II lii-al*

draw level on points with the
man he beat. Eddie Lawson.
Tun hours before the race.

Spencer crushed his four-
cvlimler llnlhitian's Honda in
Ihe final pre-racc lest Mission,
ami uiilv fast work bv his
mechanics repaired the
machine in lime.

S. on. in U V\ VV iStfuil I/IM 0 iillon
£ VV U 0. L L-rLl.u. 1 ./ i Trililiuii Suulh
I -in ^ i ,rni-.i ]>| •. Noi.an 0.
viva m Men.—ccr- v iivmin o.

VV lliL-iu.il' Ii 1.
TOI-H VI v rciir*.—Bir-Vluna "n|.>

flub I. Il./ilj*"-. HC -Fqarj
IIC.i>-ki,.ji a. B.-ilI.-* •* Hk 4.
nsiruiF. rvn.vr.—Mm: Ron-

ill-1 - O. Alli'iJ tri S Ilk. rjrrh.im |.
-nni.liin I— ii.- •. iMroii'
O-'JS I•—*u niiS.n o. Al'n-d ln*n Rk*U—i'j;.lliu1 M'iiiiitiiH OB I. Tn-lcnlr
I '-'J I— Bril .Ii Airvvav* I, f.i.lralr
0---3 0. Rum. I,- 2. s»lidun D~ Vllln)
lrl-h Hk. 2. I .irdin.il V.nimna OB 0—
Mr ilf.li Alriviii* |. kj.K.ilr r.

-
..,5 D—

Iji-li.-iii i. KuM'lir. — E.i-iLnlr i;-?5
O. I JT'-h.im 0—( .ir.lin.il M.iniiiim uB |.
BriiiMi Airiv^v* 3.
Women: Minbtld* 0. Vjaabonikl I—

nrlnki-r. \nii' '* 0— Allfkd |rHh Rk*
«. VViiHllli-ulr Hill U— AitwU 4, E iH-
• ••!•• I—rj.ii-ii- 1. SiiiiUirrni-r* 2—
1Vfii.Jini.irr HI. I 1. Si.iUtirm-r*
I'll li.l.. r. >. Miitblrri' —WlrfUmarr
1111 II. Aim-1* ‘J— Vtllrif ln>h Bk* |.
MilOilri)- 1 .

Vi'lrirfo..; Tl.in* D. Swan* 0

—

Vr.'il'l'iTi I. PnKTi-rhnlc 0 Pi.i-r> 2.
C.W.'i'V >—Pn' 1 r-i heir 1 . Mi an* *.

frxri«F*s vrrtuan* rEsri-
V VI i-'-'-ni'i.il'.i.—Vim, Fool .A r

fMnui. 4. V'Nh—li O—Si-i-nniki I.
MVnU'.ir

|
— N.-.rU-ni 4. Alki*-.i.vr 3—

“".^(..12 V. ChtniBK 3. Pool R:
TWk. IlliaOl O. rt Ijrrro'. <V—K.l .M.
n.i Is 2. H-Ckrnli.-iu 4—*1 C..-nr|lr- 3.
|.r- » I—..I—*cv 2. K.L.M. Owl* 2.

Wdiim-ii: .R -k. ll KjlIlM-™ 0 Sill*,
n its 0~''knii>'ir I. vvnnhlnii 6—
Vwniri'V* V Pnrwmiv-. 2— MVin.nt 2.
H. .kill R.."'hli—• 5—Pnrllan. n. Wnr-
lliiitfl I-—Vl-*lur-n* 1. Srirnoak* S.

TODAY'S HOCKEY
rEVTIVAIJi Mn'l 4 VVortirn-*:

fcnucnir: PUm fxpnsa Vnernin i*rvrd-
<.*ik». 1.301

Yachting

UP TO JURY
AT ANTIBES
By TONY FAIRCHILD

in Antibes

rp H E Champagne Mumm-x
sponsored French match-

race series ran it* full course
34 the breeze returned to

Antilles yesterriav. but with
the final results dependant on
two nrotests beinc heard last

niahl.

A* rjr.ing finished Chris
Dickson, the New Zealander
runneting .is ao American, hod
the hr*t record of 12 victories in

iii„ .. ,_i, r 1
— -.She l-t-heat series. Bui he had

Min* I,.-, in.,. I,."

Rl
„L.

,

|

f

|

P1
'

1-"- to await the outrome of a protestmi e be.ime loo Croat.
I between the Australian Colin

Rut Ku"d fortune was on the
j

He.i*hel and Michel Tew pie* of
siiti* uf tin- Californian. Both he • France in the la-t race to be sure

Spenrvr was in so much pain. I

from nits and bruises on hi*
right arm. th.it he wa* consider-

. k..
rug wit lull jvvini* tnun the race

! liheul

?'esf German Open

Mecir takes title in

rout of Swedes
By JOHN PARSONS in Hamburg

]y£IL0SLAV MECIR, of Czechoslovakia, live most com-

plete as well as the most exciting player breaking

through to the top in world lawn tennis this year,

outclassed Henrik Sund-

strorn to win the West
German Open in Hamburg
yesterday.

Apart from a few nerves earlv
od, which caused him to trail
4-2 in the first set. and a few
more when victory was close at
4-0 in the third, Mecir brilliantly
mixed power with the most
delicate skills for fais 64, 6-1,
H-4 victory.

In the most memorable week oF
what could prove au outstanding
career, Mecir bea four other
seeded players ranked well
above him and never conceded
more than lour games in anv
of his 1.1 acts.
Ov er the last three ' days, he

humiliated the cream of Swedish
terini« — Joakim Nvstrora. Mats
Wilander and then Sundstrom.
On Saturday, after suffering

what he agreed was infinitely his
wor.*t defeat on clav. in the semi-
finals. Wilander said: “I was
ulverised. You can't tell what
es going' to do with the ball

on either forehand or backhand.”

magazine published for this most
impressive of European events
posed the question: “Will Medr
become another LencH?"

Mecir has demonstrated a

strength of character and
nrasierly all-court game which
could lead to him being even
bcUcr than his countryman.

SINGLE*. — Stml-riMB: M. M-rfr
K.'zrcboilovikI.ii fat M. Wilander
I$wt'drnl 6 - 1 . 6-3: H. SuntMrant

bl J.-L. Cliff* i Ar*HfflHoa

I

6-3, fa- 4. Final! Vtrdr bt S'lnOvlruni
fa-4. 6-1. fa-4-

DOUBLES. — ScoiIPlBahii • H.
Giimtlurill 'SivlRvUndi * B. Taroczr
• Hunnaivi bt .1. Sv-strom 4 M. Wilander
l&ned-ni fi-4. 6-4: H. C.ndfJiwWrr
n'tril-i tt A. Conri lEcuBdar' bl A.
Maiin-r A W. PaDP (IV. Gemu!') 3-6.
6-3. fa-4.

BATES MADE
TO STRUGGLE

By HOWARD BASS

Fife Flyers ... 9

Murrayfieid Racers ... 4

"pIFE FLYERS ended the^
season with a 17th suo

cessive win as they beat

Murrayfieid Racers to take

ice hockey's Heineken

British Championship yes-

terday in an all-Scottish

final at Wembley Arena.

Fife owed the success primar-
Ilv to their formidable Canadian
trio. Dave Stoyanorich, voted
player of the year. Danny
P.i-own and piaver-coach Ron
Plumb, elected trainer of the
year.
The Tlver* made n superb

start Two Brown goals and a
powerful snapshot from PTamh
had them three up within 10
minutes.*

Jobn Hav pulled one bade for
tbe Racers before goals from
Chick Cottrell,' the sriant Stov.
anovich and Sandy Linton
preceded the completion of
Browns bat trick for a 7-1

advantage at the first break.

Italian Open

;Torrance pi

Pinero powerby
By RICHARD JAMES in Milan

rr TlTVTrlTin I Li. ..a.

'

Artl.k: 1

.t

j^JANl^EL PINERO used his rediscovered' finishing'

Stemmed tide

To their credit. Murrayfieid"
stemmed the tide throughout an
absorbing, goalless middle period,
w-rth Andy DowM in the Fife
net then the busier "keeper.

Jim Lynch. Gordon McDougall
and Hay reduced the arrears in
the final session, but Stoyanovich
and Jim Pennycook ensured the
trophy’s travelling to Kirkcaldy,
with Murrayfieid runners-up for
a second successive year.

Stoyanovich ended the season
with a record 238 points from 162
goals.and 103 assists

t
comfortably

surpassing the previous best set
by Boy KaLjjjvtv the winter before.
Both finalists bad enjoyed con-

vincing semi-final victories nn
Saturday' when Fife defeated
Streatham RedsVins 125 and
Murrayfieid put oat Ayr Bruins
11-4. Some JliJXX) watched the
three matches.

Water Ski-ing

MOORE SHOWS
HIS FORM

Steven Moeie secured his
place in the British team for
the European Water Ski Racing
Series when be won the first

round of tbe British National

power to devastating effect again yesterday itu;/

holding off the challenge of Sara Torrance to win the'

Italian Open. rpi _ *;

The Spaniard, who had X I1C SCOIcS
gone four years without a a«7—m. rinwo iwnm. or, t&. 6*,

win until he triumphed last S - TorrmK* iCBl. 6*
1 ,

week in the Madrid Open J50^-S. Lilr 3h>, 69. n7.

after a play-off aginst Jose- CI,“,H,W*‘ ,CiBi - ,<s- »R .
-

maria Caitizares. shot 66 for

a 21-beIow-par 267 agggre-
gate.

He finished a stroke ahead of

the Scot to win £14,500 and
push bis total at the top of the

European official money list

past £34,000 in- three weeks.

Torrance recorded a 67 to win
£9.500 and Sandy Lyle squeezed
into third place on 270 'with a
66 to win £3.400. Roger Chapman
equalled Severiano Ballesteros'
2 4-hour-old cou'.«e record of 64

{or 271 and £4.300.

- 1,

272—6. B^IUr,li-n>4 'Sl'l-lfl'. ?0. bt
(U. TO: J. 11- caldrons is-paw, fat
ftQ. faT. .is.

276—1, Or)trs* ibfnuu, ftR, *1, u
W- s276—M VcLnu (GBI. 70. 74. 67.
63-

.ll>

177—J. Bland •'•Oulh Afrirnl. 60. fai
1

63. 74: S. MrCall iCtU. 69. faa. . .

faS. 71. "

171—E. Dam itrrlaad). <1. .0. 70. -27*—C.
6H. W. 1 OMTKutr iGR'. 71. J.i. 89. •

fafai N. r.-'Oo <GB>. 74. faT. 60. fa?;

O. Srnbern I>«->BI. 71 72. fa7,

60: D. J RunneU (GRl, 70. 69. 70.
,

70: G. Brand .‘.nr (GRl. ”>. 71, bfa, I

69: P. AVW 'OBI, 69, SS. 71. 71
280—-T. C, rsiu *C.R|. 74. 71. 70. faT;

H. Betoccfal iSonlfa Airlcn 1. 7.9. 71,
67. 69: J. Anskada <Spqjn'. 60. 70.
71. 70. 1.

Matched world record

Ballesteros h;m*elf had to
settle for joint fifth on 272 after
a 70. but had looked like being
very much in the hunt when hr
followed up that third day R4
with ao outward 33. Hr had
matched the world record with
eight successive birdies.

It -swept him 17-under-par
overall nnd level with Torranre.
out in 34. and within a stroke
of P'nero. who birdied the
.seventh, eighth and ninth for
an outward ja
BuL Ballesteros, desperate to

add the title to the eight national
European Opens he alrcadv has
in his collection, wrecked his
chances by driving out-of-bounds
to run up a double boeev six at

the JOth. He three-patted the
next to miss a birdie lour and
afterwards complained of a
ricked neck.

It thus became a tense two-
man duel with Pinero, who had
marked that birdi* burst from
the seventh bv striking a lovely
seven-iron approadi there to four
vards, going two ahe?d when
Torrance bogeved the 10th.

Both men picked up birdies at

the long 11th and oar-Four 12th.

Torrance dramatically drew level

r**'

.a- 1

bv holing putts of 13 feet for r t>
three on the p.Wour lath and a i

1

Iwo at the difficult 234-yard 16th -1)1/ I
- <—*

across a lake. '•

However, he had taken three f\
from the edee to mi9s a birdie 1

'

at the long 14th. and ruined his U
chances bv'letifoc a 104 outer .get

away on rhe I7th. -, . »
'

'

Pinero seized his chance, coax-

ing in a cvji'lv five-footsr for k
la?t green btrdic. He said afforr

1 took no notice during. mv foor

v-ear* nf people who .said I was
finished.

“I always had confidence in

mv ability and I am plav ing Ihe

best gnlf" nf mv life no*. 1 was
putting for birdies on 16 greens
todav."

Lvle was out in 34 with an
eagfe three at tbe seventh and
snapped up three birdies in a
row from the 12th. holing from
15 feet and 12 feet for two nf

them. He made another birdie

at the last but two three-pul ts !

!»

i' 1

aiid missc* from inside ieven

£feet on the 15th and 17tii cost
him his chance.

Chapman. using a putter
borrowed from Aomin Rafferty,
never looked back after sinking
putts from 15 feet and 30 feet
on the first two greens for
birdies. He had eight birdies in
all and onlv 29 putts.

• IV
Thai

r

Spectacular volleys

Sundstrom. runner-up for tbe
second successive year, must
have felt exactly the same dur-
ing Ihe devastating spell in which
he lost 14 o( 13 games and Mecir
brought off almost any shot, he
chose, including spectacular
volleys and a few huge serves.
Sundstrom tried mnonhalling.

to the disaporoval or Ihe packed
crowd, and hitting blindly, which
worked a few times but nol for
long as Mecir became the first

Czechoslovak to win in Hamburg
since -Taros Drobnv beat Gatt-
rried Von Grim ip 1950.

Banked 25th in the worid going
into the tournament. Mecir will
probablv be well inside the top
20 on the new list and in line to
bn seeded in Paris and at Wim-
bledon.
During the weekend the daily

By BILL EDWARDS
Jeremv Bates took over as

points leader in tbe LTA
spring tennjs circuit, and
Kunwko Okamoto became tbe
leading woman player when
they won the singles titles in

the Sutton Tournament on Sat-

urday.

Bales won a curions but un-
inspiring final which had 14 ser-
vice breaks in 22 games, beat-
ing Christer AHgardh. of Sweden.
7-o, 6-4.

After taking the first two
games. *Batcs lost the next
five, but came back with eight
in a row to be 3-0 in rhe second
set. He Has still not out of
trouble, because he" fell behind
at 34 before taking the Iasi

three games.
Miss Okamoto beat Elna

Reinach, of South Africa, 64.
6-7. 6-2 in the women's final
placed mainly from lie base-
line. The Japanese girl has now
won the two titles of the series.

Swim ming

Determined Brownsdon

scores superb double
Bv PAT BESFORO

.mil I..IMMHI, riding a Marlboro
Yamaha, were victim* of a b.idh-

of overall sucrew.
Uut lor a proti**t against him.

contra!U*,l 'lari lh.it foil them
|
initiated and nph«*!d li> the mter-

iMlMme in midfield for the first
j

njinmal jury, .-liter the one race
pu-.'ihfo nri Saturday Dickion
muii Id liaie tin idled witli

three l.ii*s.

ill'll CM". | lit- , hid a iii.it* fi-
{
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ftUKI BROWNSDON, positive about her swiaunin?
as never before, followed he<- British record-

breaking two minutes 33-16 seconds for 200 raertres
breaststroke winning effort

at the Speedo Meeting in.

Cardiff on Saturday with
a second victory, over 100
metres, yesterday.
It was a harder fight this

time. She had to call on all her
past experience, including two
Olympics to calch her ex-Mill-
field School colleague Charlotte
Brock in the closing stages of
the two-lap race and dock one
minute 12.K0 seconds.

Mi** Bnmtisditn, ?9. Mid: “ Mv
eiaiil miinihs in Cinad.n with
marii Der.k Sneiiing in Calgary*
ha* la it riu nie mure than ju*t
*vv mmiiug.
“Tie grown up and learned to

tend tur mv-olf. Now I l.iuk
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OTHEH SPORT
TODAY
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P.\RKSTONE
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Wind* austin 5 up to 20 knots

?«*.’... !:
f"r

.
™ the

..o is. s. .
‘“ ,r,a *ind * ourth races uf the

’^jK*, ! Oivmpii classes regalia at Park-
- u -> '1

• siwnv vvsteid.iy.

|

Two tTu ilinahie* lost their
i
mast* and there v\ere a number

SOcri
_ I. ftl.iti

" 1
*
1. 1 . *. U..r:liii'i'

r

Rr.'ii..r. jZ-OU-UV. Z.
i-H.Jinl. L'-ri- . *#->(! - 'I-

ABA FINALS
at VYcmhley

, et -ctiri-mcnu with only one
: Hiing Dutchman and tno
;

Tornadoes compieliag the course.

vvi-.e words were
gufiil news fur Britain's chanrc*
it l lie Eiirupe.m Chaifipfonsliips
in ‘iilia m Auausl.
Mis* Rrownsduii will gu back

to_ Millficld lo prepare for her
third European with her farmer
roarii. P.idtlv Garrett. She said:
•"Dervk and Paddv have a
similar training approach, so
there will be no difiicultv."

The details
MEN

rrietjlf. IQGra: R. Lw 'C.irdifri
E-,-116. lj R. UrmiT'im iCnlsarj' 53-
62 2. T. Ponlmn .Calsars) *:ft-fa5, 0;aOOni: S. VVIlmui Is-i.-ckloni 4.-J-7B.
I: P. EMrr iNarwirlii 4-05-16, 2 :

J*. HOW* .ftlillfirldi 4-Dfa 70, 3: Bark-
•A*nl.r. 7O0m> ML 1 r i»W i-unur* i*-*l-
par*’ 3-OB'IU. 1 : p. Blakr -iorquayi
2-11 -Oa. 3: ii. DinBHd iSair.irdi 3-1 I

-

*1 ' BirirtL-lrokf. 900m: .A. Mnor-
hou<- iLrrd'i 2-13-55, IS B. Berry
iGaidllti 2-25 20. 3: N. Mi .Saf-
lord i 2-27-18. 3; Butterfly. 50m: PoHi-
ll™ 25-64. I; U. William.* il li-riueodi
23-K2. 3: M . f osier <MHUi*ld' 26-11.

Vli-iRry, 4 \ 100m: Norn. Ncrttafl-
bdini 4-U4 8S. I; UuliKit 4-06-78
• lrl*4i ie<». ft; 1 -11, *. 10-58. 3.

Championship at Chase WaLer,
illWalsall, at Lhe weekend.

Stephen Coe, returning to the
national circuit after two years
in retirement, skied well to take
third position behind Tony Cox.
Jeremy Symonds also skied well
but was forced to retire due to

boat problems.
In the Formula 2 race Darren

Kirkland finished first in a field

of 26 entries. Liz Hobbs the
women's world champion showed
her supremacy by wioning
easily.

Formula 1.—S. Moore, film 14-31*.
U T. C*» fal-31-57.. S-, S. Coe
fa4-i a - to. 3.

Formula Kirkland SO-26-B8.
I: P. UrweDkB 60-53-36. 2; C. Hurrta
60-59-77. 3.
Women.—L. HobIn U l. ComHand

2, A. -Wrefonl 3.

WEEKEND CYCUNG
ROAD RACES

RCDHILU CC COSSON MEM «
mtlwu.—8. Sellon i34t» Nomart'-HanaU
3
‘pEAK FOREST BUOl EY TROPHY

162 miles*.—B. Smun Ijofamioo* W..
Swlnoib 2-37-30.

LAUISADEVON LAUNA WINPOWS 13-dayl.—Stawa 3 iprymoalfai . 55 mile*: r-
Oanris iDloniiKHoo BC1 1-56-16, Slav*
4 iprsmouihl 30m: C. UHywhilr lD(o-
stiralom 1-8-5. OnurtU i155m>: O.
IVrtmu iMudusur W-Tmniaanal 5-38-
50.
NEW CITY HEATING iMUiod

K exnesi 58 miles .—-£. Rooney |VC
SlooAh' 2-13-32.

E. COUNTIES CA FESTIVAL 164
milrsi.—M. liunqworlk. iHalnmilt RC»
3-10-29.
ZURICH ROAD CH "SHIPS. L.

Pnrteift. VEwKvuml 7k 5m 24a. 1.

TIME TRIALS
. BVNEA CC 36 Bond (Cardiff
AJaei Ih 10m 59*. Team: Oomore Valiev
3-49-10,
EASTERN COUNTIES FESTIVAL

\f nn.
14-

38^—-Rnlbndiic fl. Bron/’nn, k.
exo-d. R. C Ilham. J. ra liton i .'--J4-53.
KIBBLE VALLEft" CRC 96.—M. HePn-

iBrM(nn) Wl 1-58-5. Team:
Norwich 6-7-58.
CAFFORD CC SO J. Uplca (Wren

Wl i-*fa.97: Team: Wr*n 6-10-34.

.
KIR KBV CC 2S D. Hindr (Crewe

Clarlmil 55-S5. Tram-. Crane 2-4.B-18.
WARWICKSHIRE RC SO HerrfiH

ICorailr} RC1 1-55-24. Teem: Warwick*
5-53-59.
DU NKI INFIELD CC 30.—C. Shorter

1-59-1 . team: Mlraoe 6-1.20.
.
TOOTING BC 42. .— J. VVnodbum

iMaui-hcsier Ufa 1-37-46 irerardi. Team:
TonUn* 5-17-03.

M1U0ENRAI.L CC. Pm «CC
BnvMuidi 65-21. Tram- EttcUiU.
BOURNMOUTH ARROW 2S. T.

(Ac
c

( Poole *VI 56-46. Team: Nulwood

liiLLINCOO.N CC as.—P. Brum
fVC S'omlU 54-12. Team: HUIagdm
+ .39-59.
STOCKTON W 35. A. Lendbealler

Caldrr L'larkmi 59-9. Team: GodorlHnC .3-7-47.
PENNINE CC 2B While (York.uRCi 54-21. Team: Bradford W

2-56-56.
IIOLV4E VALLEY W Bell

l Bradford Wl w-». Team: Bradford.
DlftNA COOKE VfBUf. TO (Wolvee.

nr Cnvenuyi.—M. Joan (W. Pennine
1: ftl. Bloivrr (ChirtiwoodyC' 34-13. 3: L. GanmU ICtUlsungdCRC i 24-19. 3.

3VOMEN
Freemjle. SOm: ft ftueeal .Cftlsanl

2 .-DB. 1 : C. Iran Mill 3 . -IO I Z7-P5.
•4; h. William- M*nvhe*ien 37 .B5.
S. BOO 01 : h. VleUor i\Qn,i-'i, 8-56
04. I: A. Lrlpm .Utaani 3 . 59 -bfa, 2:
P. Hull hiRMip Wntaui 9-03-19. 3;
Bjck-liokr. lOUmi 11 . --inUT .Nor-
1-irh. l -Uh- JO 1; I. VV raid Am.il,
U7-2S. 2: K. * 0:1111 iSnundivefli. ]-OEi-
18. .3: Srneliiriii. 100m: *>. rowM-dna .Milliirldl 1-1 2-80, J. f. Brofk
.Millfold 1 1-13. 84. a: s Ra"inan
IJ«ill0 iiinn> 7-73-97. 3: llullerfW.
200m: ftl. O'Fe* iHlqani 2-T9-0S. 1;H. Htulei .VHI'ftrlin 2-19-36. 2: K.

WOMEN'S GOLF
NORFOLK CH'*HIP .kin*' LVMLFemMiauk. Mn V. wh} fanny fai Ml**
imm.-io- 2 A I • Mr- I. Johni

Mr* P. < urntk 4 4 S. FHml
: l3H>br

Archer iLerd-i ’• 1 9- 78. 3: Mrd'r* ^TDOmi Ml 110- III 4-33-40. 1; Nova
2 : Dublin 4-35-92 ilrr-fa

MmiHi let I. u lOOm
4-55-40.
rrai. <\t
baekdrokr 1-09 12 lrls. 1 , it

FATURDAYi H7NNEBSI
Me»:_

_
rremilj-ie — 300m: Pam lug

11-53-96: Backstroke—90mi TenkrC
biira Brenlidokr — 700m:ftlerrumeir 1-04 -07: luttndr—sg A
;®"j"* 55'?*"? 25 64 .mil 56-5Q;
M-riev^—400mr 5. Poultce iVUo-.ni

30.
lftnmen: iremirle — loom) Ninrnt

59-19; 40a TO Mr nor 4.93- 14; Back-M»: S. Pun Is •*tncLirml
*T *0; Brrn«l«rrnLe—300mi gnnmulon
9-31-15 iltrl’l- 1

! pen- BnHerflv—4fam:
Furl 7B-79: Medley 400m: Z. Long
IK-Ilvi 4-51 3‘

YACHTING
BO'^L .CORINTHlfaN YC (Cmw.

VV ’ -—Darlnm : Loup Garou vnr
t!'

“-ClarM. J: ftndax IT. Parr «
D. SnPttii. 2: MelnTka IA. BvnUm-
RucM?i. J. J33: Joanli iC. Neurel.
1: Temertiv iH. Ragmfli. 2: Yeukee
Tran^enddOflle iB. Allman tt I. .‘jiB**,
3 Draws: FanTare (p. aenaoal I;IVn-m m. Orn. 2 .

Island SC Bay Rarr H.O.R.
clay”: Barbara n ip. Qlcksom.
I: Nau-l-i 3 iS. F.inL 2: SaoLry
'J-

.
MiHJhfti. Chun- 1 H'cap:

Cldnlc Cherry <\1 A, 01*001. 1;

ft, to* . 3
2; Carrtwcire

, CRAFIIAM 3VATER. MnlUnuU: S.
Snell. 1 Dart 1. soj: f KinmTAIfa. Rr*-

Ha, . Fl^ino 1S«: N.
.
Nriib.

5Sffci.p- Mar. EnlerpiTse: A. ' Evan*!
p/ 74*i T. Eilrdil Lairr c. Grubb.
VV nlanr: A. 7 one. Haadl.-ap: H.
Dennl* i*70i.
DELLOL'AY OPEN MEETING.—Fir—

haB: G. Coul-nn 1. Wayfarer: M.MiNaiqom 1.

...
R

: LVMBVCTO*.- Conirsea 33
inn**!1 " ‘t- WeUKralli:
XOt> pirinte: Glnus iv Dni-en.

LrjnbwiOn tn—-G eneral H’cap. Plud
is, Smnkcrl; Osprey*: sudar Plum pig
IP. Slnhlcvi.

ISLAND SC iPoolei..

Stewart’s triumph

emulates Douglas
By MICHAEL W ILLIAMS

jyjODERN history was repeated at Woburn when Gillran

Stewart won the first tournament oF her profes-
sional career by taking the Ford Classic after a piay-off
with Mcrriel Thomson.

Kitrina Douglas had a simil-

Vl l»'l

Jl

.

SV\X »1‘

.1 • •

|*» VI IX'

1 ii::
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arlv triumphant entry "to the
“ big league " io tbe same event
12 months ago before going on
to finish second in the order of
merit io her first season.

But I believe -the former Scot-
tish amateur champion from
Inverness will make an even
greater- impact on Ihe VVPGA
circuit. Her record, method,
strength and perhaps above ail
her nerve suggests a bright new
star has been born.

In some ways, Mis* Douglas's
achievement w>as still the greater
for she succeeded oniy days after
turning professional, piqued at

Curtis Cupbeing Jeft out of tbe
team.

Hard practice

Miss Stewart, 26. was omitted
from that same side which, if

nothing else, was a notable
double for the selectors. But she
bided her time before turning
professional at tbe end of the
year.

By then, she had made her
point—winning the Scottish ama-
teur championship for a third
time and also the IBM Euro-
pean Open, defeating the
amateur renny Grice in a play-
off while tbe beaten professionals
looked on.

This. then, was Miss Stewart’s
second professional tournament
victory and tbe result of a lot
of hard practice during the
winter. Five weeks of rt was at
Solo Grande and Tony Jadtlin.
who now lives there, said he had
seldom seen such dedication.
But this was no novelty. She

has sought improvement ever
since her father gave her half-
a-dozen third- or fourth-hand
dubs at 14. In her first dub
competition, she went round
Inverness in 85.

Even though three strokes
behind going into the final round.
Miss Stewart still had the air
of the winner. Having disposed
of Vanessa Marvin and Corisne
Diboa, she then overcame tbe
shock of Miss Thomson catching
her with two birdies at the last
two holes.

Her owo birdie at the first

extra bole did the trick.

_ - - SlMMirt' ITS. “4. 75. 74.
£2. 5001. won pfa>-off; M. Tdoanoa
•76. 71. 74. 73. £2.0001.

300 C. Punlan 475. 74. 78. ?Si; 8.
Huhe 1 78. 7£. 79. 73): V. Marvin
<75. 71. TS. 81. £1.240 t*AI,

302

—

F. OWW HUiyl 176. 76. 76,
71(1: K. Douglas (?3. "75. 79, 75,
£750 o-clll.

303

—

A. Mirimlas (77. 71. 78. 77,
C650I. "

304

—

C. DifaS-h <ADM nH is I 170. 74.
77. 85; £5601.

309—J. Ln Sul Ufa (74, 79. 78. 1AI.

V.S. Golf

KITE CLEAR
OF FIELD

tiannel 1

By A Special Correspondent
in Carlsbad, California

fJV)M KITE carried a three-

stroke lead into the final

round of the Tournament of

Champions at tbe La Costa
Country Club.

Kite stood at 10-uoder-par 206
“ter a solid round of two*under-
par 70 on

.
Saturday. Scott

Simpson was in second place at i

seven-under-par 209. H»s five- W
under-par 67 on Saturday was the
low round of a sonny day.

Fuzzy Zoeller. suffering with a
painful lower back, and Lannv
YVadkins were tying for third
place at 210.

<r.

fra.!!?'

i il l: V.

IHI (.11

“ This has been a good solid
week for me." Kite said. "I
haven’t played well for the last

f months bucouple of months but this is ibe
way Tom Kite is supposed to
play."

ITV R=C
Early errors

There was a time early fn the
round on Saturday when it

appeared as if Kite would falter.
He_ birdied the fourth hole but

TVS

Suffered a double bogey six on
hit bis teethe firth hole as he ....

shot into the water and his third
in a greenride bunker.

Kite came back stronger than
ever and birdied three in a row
starting at tbe seventh to take
command again.

Bernhard Larger bad a 76 on
the first day but atoned on
Fnday with a splendid 06. He
finished with a 72 on Saturday
to move into a tie for 'seventh
place on 21-4.

ii. ..

'»2..

J-.,
3 W-

. .

I -

EH
i 6 *..'..

;«v.v
:ni ......

-, arS_ uPJM UMm Kit*
70 3Q9.—S. sirapMfi 72. 70.

£T- *1®—- F. Torller 68. 73. 70: L.
WaOVUtt 69, 68. 73. 217—U Nfal-

55^ i?-.
7* : M. fttecumbfar 69. 71^

il' . Gvimonyi 7ft.
Sf- 70:W.I«>1 eg. 72l T5. 9i5 r.Buck 70. 74. 71: C. -Stadlar 73, 71,

DUNHILL QUALIFIERS
r

.

M. VcOnwia IUS. 78. 73. 7' .

Til;- B. Lawk 180. 73. 70. 791.
306

—

«. New iTX. 80. 81. 7H: P.
Grice >78. 82. 74. 73l: R. HM
89. T<7. 75. 7*1).

307

—

D. Do*

R

im (77. 82. 74. 741.
3Qft—R. Crowrtort It'S- 79. 33. 77.

73): 8. Moon (US. 7T, 76, 74, DU.

New Zealand, Hongkong and
the Philippines have dinched
« ei

L-,/
)1

?,
CFS in thc inaugaral

Dunhdi Cup at St Andrews in
October.

New Zealand beat Hongkong
..
l

P

.

thc final of the Asian
qualifying tournament, while the
Philippines won 5-0 against
Singapore in the third place
piay-off.

iPG* rtvmnoN t-ment -Huton.

gSES SSLrtS*^- 4ar0
7s"72

3t
»l5^H tTstS-S’ QiWn 72. 7UROYAL CORINTHIAN VC REGATTA

Crmi-«i.—«atr; E.33 do**—-Tcnwrily*Mr A Mrs H. Foro-tlN: Darina-. —
Ofaittiw p* (C. MMLInnoa A Mn*.
fcar’; Fljla* 19*: Sfatflhl .A. EaqHInm:
Annua,: E.32 06**.— Ioanna iC. T.
N.iiiTO-,: Daring*.—Loop C.arnu VIII

B. ciarft). Drapooi.—Fantora H.
HfaJMJOI.

itmtnr*.-., * v-n.r* ... TO .,4.
j

51
I

‘

Ml'ftVX.—II. HMlon il ,l*in*l.
I 3:

ind ini kii la.k ,\i-.-i>.*nil:

* h.-ll.-ntiam

Kr-lliiRdl

ir | in il-

-j)d l'f*

r
L-i-nt* *'i: -:iip* iHi n:i

CliOi'l El. —
ll.ir' n.r'.i...i> W.rk-ml
I ni. »: i:• i.n.i i-n W-.k*M.i

l.ftftlN ,*l II .*-. —- M-n
( ii.i.i. I ('.ll.li - N*i.

la HOCfaift.— II- Ili.-k- n
tu. -in-;. • (.» i

I (lift It AM*. — !*•>'

T‘i. • r; * 1 1.. • 1

MnTUlI-l 1CI INI*. — Hrjn-I* H4l.Il

II
MISlim IHCIMi. — Dull <o I'Ji*.

, j j -.[|i ft,
i f * , - :

“ 1 1 •(! r* I J “ftfl* 1 1 1*1 IftHl

i ji", | |irn \1 n 1 V.'iU'.

ruMi.—» .iiMi ij.i'ri— Viitift '“fn 'Hi-r.ii.

m ptl HU il . I "IP Hip to Rril»u

Jnr L-i' Cij.—I !«•'- •nn -

, ] 1 K.i.lr'i i .1 ii-i— I|jmi-» --si .li'.

l\,-..«-rll>.iii'liiil * i»\-iiiil "Lili'. i.r.nl-

j., . ii. ft up -11 .‘.fl' ll.-ii’*' '

*••1 ip,i.m -7. Ii'-. i-'-’ ' ’i ' 'tti-'li 1-1
;

1 1 ’•

Ch4llTO«|r: 111 il-’ii - *

7 '.).. \a|. I (<>; P. :• i lliiinii>:ii • ftl.iiun

. r- r-.,|r f i iLl*.

i II-

KihwV-DiiI
ll rin.n-ilii'ii i fill -iii._ti- Fiti iji

i rn"i % I
->•< ill.

tXO\D IK NMM.. — Nirtb'iri
Hri^H J. “'li. ••! I’i ppiar iiidml
-7" .Hfik.nli.il-.. II'. Ii.l»* **iiiin'.'in

"iOKin" •— -.’••"I I'jrk.. *

71 7«n ; L'p-iim Kuril l nn Kirn
H ,11 ftl-.illi-n

IB II. I'.:rkr-i iRi-pInn .

I.H.m-llEftSft Join H> ikl. - il'l n.i-
i.iii

.

tiiiiil-TOl bl H. Pnllrn iUjnlijii.'i.
»ft ..li .1 pi-.

Ilf 1.1 IK.—I. Mi UiifLiM ( II i idi) in Hurt i

bl K. K'r-liii,i 'Mill Haul A ll.ilti*-Ji-)

I

III*..

LK.III-uniUl.—I,
VkJr.1i.il* >1 • nn.

I iim-iiii b M. Ellmll il.kft *>.in»r,»

Hi*.
VUUUI.V.—U. Criililrt a.biibr«-bili.

11 bl A. M-ft lllliii.ll illldOlllr
fti .„ ... «... .ii.ni li a pa

111.11 I -ftllDIM t .—R- IIUH-lLl* '*!
I * \ 1 uiib Di bl I., lll.lllri-

-iiaviURLi m>.
IK.lt I ,—E. >l< li'M illunarili. t.nnii..ni

'pi f . i.rui-k H ln.-l.-i l 'Ind ’iai'.

KftNTftftl.—H. ftliirull' i*i Alb.in'l. bl

II Finili if Lw. UalJftl -nil .if.l.

ti Ainrji.—i . Han iiYiKtw i

t .i-l bl }. Ibii'-n ik»rmn!iiT I'ark,

plN.

ILi.—P. Clinton Xrm Mimr*. f-riil-

l. n.:i bi L li i ill:

-

ii i* iH.i'l-rv-nl ftl*--

I.HillT-l l.*l -ftl Fanan iMt-ibiiniiu-m

fal M. Ortlwr-ll M i'll, r. t-uirf-ml pl*.

ftlPIC
.
CL (-SO KF.GATT

3: Torn.Hlor';
if, 3: I. »:ra,

H'lTHi Dlllihliw-n; T. SloVr I; K. ft i-O-
I1I4U 3. iV Aprliniw i. AT0-. *-. Ttj*-
-l-l- 1 . K. -pr.ini z: R. llii'i'iliiiaii .ft.

(bin.; J. GiP'iMud I. n. n-llara 1.
*’

i Il.icr 4.—Torrailoo*: G.
FItodsi I. I.?" ‘J. llft.o-1 ’nil hinrn:
r. -UIp-*- -lili- PKt'lh'ili. 4T0: K. .-groul
I- l(. Hiijrrt n in -J. D. ||l-r .ft;

I Ian*: S. C flilrriy 1 : B. O'Hara i. J.
unriiiiKiii 3.

HI OTHER SPORTING EVENTS IN BRIEF
HOCKEY

WADE LEADER

GOLF
* ftr.dft- INTER XATITN ftL

T'MFNT. — LriHlInn lolah, 276

—

;
Hilllarii 70 Tu. lift. 70. 77*—

J

iuiilMIftf.. — < 'l‘-hi|-s ' N.ik.ini-i.i J.

7

, ft". 70. 74. >8v““T*

|_r» >134 r4l.n;o >.,iL, ’ I4.3U * W. SiiOHmm b'J. 73. 68. 70.

11HISI

Terrs' Wad,* in Aftalancbe took
lhe uftcrall lead in the Umsous
Past Coast ch;nnpinn*hi|is ill

Harwich ftCKleriuv alu-r lour
rati-a bad been completed.

He was Jirst and third in ves-

lerduv’s roccs, pultin? him
ahead nt \ick Streeter in Sand-
piper and Chris Dicker in Ska!
Ul. There is one more race loriav.

Dll \CON* CAST CO\.*T CM-.*HlP'i

INTFRCONTINtNTAL Cni*. —
OujIllftlM Group -BniMl*': ftftnlr* .5.

-niRfii..nd 1 1— I: i in

i

ii 5. *>-|i.-7rl«nd
a— Q-I.jiuiii a. ,|,i1ito Q Btrl-ibini win
wonp & quzlnjr lor prallra nl.
_ * ft

'f
0*'6" n i*.—llrl'iiiiiu 2. Wide*

0. n. Ilium 5. ftviil/r-rlunrf 2

ATHLETICS
bieitisii i.MftE(i?mu* cirwitrs

‘'*• I'-'-ii I. Mm: 106 iD-IrM:

J.
** ,

4I' :m lLftU.ilib.iri.il „|, lu.9 ].
izioq Jump: Ii I oi n 1*11 .«i 7,fa2
,u I- L-.>i .lump. uni-.. ui.e.
'.'Wl; -. 1 . 1! jiuiueri ftl. R. iSH^MlJl.u ill. 1 - 1 . JpiiHn: A. H./Cana*
•I.'.iiliibintL tin fa'.fiCrii. t. 4 % 100m
iIrL-, : I..,.i-i,t..|i.u-iu j;.5 , c.

ftft,.«wn: fc 100 imtrr-.: L. Micllimzld
iF.d 1i.u-Mtii 12.4 J. 3.(100 metre-i
*. 1 ill II 1 Lqiii—ufa-nii.ilit -J-i5 1 •

4 * 100 Muni: I.Miuili1ii,rnii?h 7-1.2
*'. I- Hbjli jL-mpi T. Murr , iHii'tl
l.fa.iili. I, Afanl: ft M-n fJi-N.--5.-ft
•Luvni’inroun'ii 1(4.Mu, 1 . Il.lnn:
D- Rinlmi-ll iHlniiir»h,iiii, 46.72ni. 1.

YACHTING
PACER OPF.N ft|F.rriNr..—noej. nnd

jH.irftftuli).—R:«r 3 \«zUocbr . T.
J
Bnll. H ttuMni-w. 1. Hj'nq rill

Ift.id.-, 1: l.'nrl.-'i.lriki*. II. ftOUO-1. 3. [
Fiibrlln. t Jll-Il»1i-|-il |. I»r Cln**

Pi-iii-. ftl. r.iu> n.
' "

pt|HT.' N.'ft4*V»l»r'. 1. ftftzilwU It, P- 1 ttnUhnn-i-c, I

Tolimrs:. 2: Aialanche. 3.

Ilzc# 4: Sand- I Prnlon. M. Tpe\-K, |. jyra.r Cl«*i’

NATIONAL CH'AHJPfiMIRROR
..

'Graibzm Vftairr,.—U. Sherwla 1 Leigh
on-Sroi. ]; r. Lyiw- 1 Hal: Wan. 9:
G. lYajan- 1 Bln* Circle), 3.

ML' VIMS J34 TEAMCH SlirP_(CQWfa,l. w. Final placing*:
Hcraad SC I. Ro>ai Lftmlnoion YC
Ro>ul (-jrlnlftijn VC 3.

.
HftMSLE RIVER SC, Keeled H-cm:

J!niLc»!«; iU. & P. Buulqlegi. Srail
ki-^b-Z

, Sonata 8199. SqiuIh: Chbckle
L<- M. Jon-ci. \OD: Waxwlng |J.Daftidson).
3IVANAGE.—-Flemfaip Troiibv : Dun

iT. IVuf.rni Ii Iwr ir, faunord)- 9;
Afh.irorT IA. II.OfaiMI S-

1IAVL1NC. iWjftD. — Uer JuHn
Clip, race 1 : L. C.-;-p-n. £acr Z: O
Ch.i-lTO. Raw 3- C- -

*p.n. OvernR:
l.ri'n-n. Snujane: Tr» f(n,i>c ,A. nonf-
iftn-d-. Flrfball- : Hi m Wallbang-r fp.
Unoilnni. Sola*: " -rhl-d it. 1 mrh-
g»l>*ft riihtn IS *:.. • ik* Too (K. Ga-ner

lore* i Yirabsiav.il I 6-1 64; M. Njirifl-
bn-a (U SI M R. Monkova 1 Czech o-
alCftJUai tj-0 6-2.

aropJ-flnalPi burpIn M Mikni fa-4
7-6: Ntvndlevi u Sukova 6-3 fa-0.

MOTOR RALLYING
TOUR OF CORSICA-—J. Ragaotti

(Trance) Redauir 3. lZh 544010 Ifaasc. li
B faally 1 Franco) Peaacot 205. 12:33
bohlD6 . 2: B. Bonnhi (France) PoiAch.-.
25:49. al VV, Culenian (Ireland) Portcbe.
57:07. 4.

World ftaodliN : T. Salon ro (FlolUd)
4 8 pi*. I: A. Vanram iFinliad) 40, 2l
S. B,"iiW»r*) iV-nlii)l *1.

SHELL WELSH RALLY. — Final
pbeb-o: M. tvilmn <c N. HanK lAodl
Owilmi 4h 5m 41«, I; W, Moutoa *
F. Foil* 1 Audi Oiurrroi 4-09-49 3; J.

P i.'oak-i. U-o7nrera : sa^ 1- B'eu MrRae 6 (. Gfbidmd (OpN Mania)
J. Be-,-, A G *.,aadnnn. Topper*:
P. M •- *.
.Royal

Y.'rmmiHi.
SOLENT V.ftTCH CLUB
I*'- ul niubil.— R.ire

Oninri Jnll*: Wondn-mker 2hf SUm-P
4 7«.* c- 1: PavM .3-33-&. 2 , Krlou of
Winhi 2-54-14. .5.

Han

LAWN TENNIS
HOUSTON 1WMEYS T-MFVT-.

OIi-IIbOc U. 4iikoifl iC'Tefha'Inft aftii)

No,-a. J. Maddinnton, ],
l. Handicap: bl M.-L- PWlliL M.'

4-11-15. 3 . CHUMP poMHonc (after 3
nftd*v. ftft’ihoK SR. Iv VfrRae IA. Si
Hruokra 24, 3. Alamilacliui-rat Audi
38. 1; Opel 37. 2; Toyota 33. 3.

MOTOR-CYCLING

fa-. 4fa*l: F..
Durum iU St bi Z. GarrUoa (li Sj 7-6, GRi.

r.Tncn south viidlaNOp grabs
TRftCH iLIIIInn*inpe LMfa'I. Iiurk'1—
95(1 J. Wlap lUulk Hmd.il: 390 -
Hull* -Raponi: 300 A. Guitlwr HR ftl

WeftlBkel: UflUmllidi J. Smu-m jD<I>

7.1: P. Sbrehan 7n, IU, 78; .N, trfvT7
7ft. 79. 71. 317 H. 5lae» 70. 79. 7r«:
K. Baker 69. 71. 77: D. Slrrt TI.
73. 79

. WWlOBNE CLT
1 ParkVfanel .

T^T? '?4&-fa
41
rS?1

- J0,K! "wfc60-»
7V iV. n m' 1 Lolloo I ro lrro Park I

'Knoale*i 49. 73.TALLANAB5EE OPEN (KUlMraL—

ra SpiSi 65T^:
Gaila^Sr^; ^2^61* 6,1 68 ‘ 71: *

Walls wins ay-off
IVCke Walls, a Soutbport

banker, holed a 10-foot port
at the s-ctfh play-off hole to
win the Ljthsm Trophy at
Royai Lytham and St Annes,
Lancashire, test nifihL
• Vigils beat former professional
Cedi Bloice, reinstated as an
amateur three years ago, after

four overthey had tied on 291
par.
Then they shared the first five

play-off holes with 21 strokes
apiece, and both were bunkered
when tackling rhe first yet
again for the fourth time that
day.

Cup CeajJI aka*"**lhe United Mates at Pine Valley
ui August. y

He thought so little „f his
chances after knocking on theJ . "HVWIIIS Ui

u?an?
;

.
t,mEs io the paalp

was U,t entered for any

a#-this season.

75, 7t,

fauS® aIT).

’rVi* 73. 73.

•jWSi 74. 7b.

Tr4
7a.
M
9T?'™

B” '"widh-Mkl 73,
39i4p

V<

r'ft

,

R
*7 Iftomicm 74,

Bimcc. SI, who lives in York-
j

«nr»om ( rknn-vf,
shire but -is a boot, needed three ! 74' 74

5,
-/ Ji-,s*, •‘“-Jwi'Ura i«h

sfokes to recover from lhe Iran. , co-*?i Yi 73 .

m^gwbot n
Uni U.'mirTO >U. ^ J l _ I JDlkwI. .1 ...b. ... ' .V. 1

J

*
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1 •
1
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TELEVISION RADIO THEATRES AND .GINEMAS

BBC-1

in®

.1 ; : til

<!! mi

6 50 JO&NBMU Ina; with Nidi ltos. and John

10 50 TUBA " il®77). Animated film version of the
s
.
tory with Dick Van Dyke providing the

»n 7v Vf who
r
?°es « search of a tuneful mdodv he

BaOev%r«!
own

r«
0th

f.
r5 P™Yjding voices indnde Peart

ClufhttSSSStTrS^*
0141 Jaj5C

'

*

BW<jL m* Culture

1 00 NEWS. WEATHER.

1 05 *“ THE WAY AHEAD*’ {2944 VWJ. Much praisedW well
- W

^T
2 dram*, following the exploitsof a group of ovilians- who are called up and trained intoan efficient.fighting unit. -With- David Niven, RaymondHuntley, William Hartnell and Stanley Holloway. . .. .

2 55 *TTHE WAY TO. TBR STARS" <1945 b/w). Classic World
"2L* ^.

aTO ’^acmR
l

- toe amusing, moving, sometimea tragic
born^r staooa- Not-mneb dying actionbut. -very strong on characters and atmosphere. The

Bl?fr**:hldndes:;Midiad Redgrave, John

BBC -2
B 30 ajn-7 -28 Open University] 104902 You and Me, rpu

'

1 RACING FROM HAYDOCK PARK—The 2, ZJS and 119
races.

. .. „

3-25 "TOM
^
SAWYER" .0981').' Russian

. made-for-televislon
adaptation of Mark Twain’s novel, acdaimed by American
critics for its fidelity to the book. With English soundtrack.

5 40 HOROWITZ IN LONDON, rpL The 1982 recital given bv the
pianist at the Royal Festival. Hall, his first. London recital
for oO years, which' included works by Scarlatti Schumann
and Rachmaninov.-

fi 50 FLOWER of THE MONTH—Clematis. Geoffrey Smith with
advice on planting, pruning and training it over trellis,
wall or tree.

creating some of the country's national
kitchen. (Ceefax.)

in his own

ITV Thames
J OQ juxl GOOD MORNING BRITAIN, Bank HoIMav special

• presented by Tommy Boyd and Arabella Warner. 925
Sesame Street. 1925 Cartoon Time.

to 30 “THE UNDEFEATED" (1969). Routine Western, set just
after the American Civil War with John Wayne, 'as a Union
Colonel, and Rock Hudson, his Confederate enemy, whose
paths cross again in Mexico.

1? 30 bank HOLIDAY SPORTS SrECIAD~lDdading Sports Desk
at 1220; Football, Peter Braddey previews some of -this
afternoon's top games at 1225; Golf, Tournament of Cham-
pions, from Carlsbad, California at 1220 and. 12; News at
2; World Pool Challenge, Steve Davis lakes on the American

£
ool star, Jim Rempe, at 129. 329 and ~4r Racing,

- from
oncaster for the 2, 229 and 3 races;- and from Kompton.

for the 215, -225 and 325 races}- Half-time round-up at 321;
Results at 4.45.

5 QQ NEWS.
1

.

r
‘

'

5 05 “CARRY ON CAMPING" {1969). Apt title for a predictably
w camp comedy with the “carry on .".team coping, with a

Channel 4
y ft: pan. **IHE FIVE- PENNIES" .CJ959J, Rnmanriaaedu

.

M biography of. acdaimed twenties jar* .cornet player and
bandleader. Red Nichols,' with Dannjrikaye, in -a rare straight

rule, as Nichols, whose solos are dubbed by the comet
player himself; Louhi Armstrong and Bob 'Crosby make
glittering jazz contributions and the. soundtrack provides a
real treat for jazz enthusiasts. With Barbara Bel Geddes
and Tuesday Weld. ........

A 9ft ISAURA THE SLAVE GIRL, followed by Fantastic®, music
n ““ aud dance from Brazil. 529 I Could: Do That—The four

young business aspirants learn about selling -techniques: .

e nfl WHERE IN THE. WORLD?—Ray Alan hosts another edition
8 80

of the travel -quiz- with John Julius ^lorivkStand. John.Carter

leading the two teams.
. ,

:
*•'

. i'
6 en WHEELTRACKS—Items indude motoring on a tight budget,
u gu

ibe pros and cons of diesel and cheap cars from Eastern

7 nfl THE 'GAY BYRNE SPECIAL—'The: host of “The Late.late
1 uu Show" shares his show with magician, Paul Daniel^, who

|

NEWS, WEATHER; at 5.15-Regional News. (Wales;. Wales
Today.)

*

“UTTLE LORD TfiCNTIEXOJf" 11980). Lavish adaptation
of the Victorian novel by. Trances Hodgson Burnett^ with

- Ricky.Schroder as a poor New! York .-youngster who becomes
heir to the ^oglidi estate of his grandfather, a crusty, old

'Earl who bad disowned the .boy’s father.'With Alec Guinness
and Eric Porter. (Ceefax.)

" '
•

WOGAN, with. Ruth Madoc,'Brian Johnston,iRary Bremner.
Phil rnlEii* and the Pointer Sisters: !

THE W0KUV8 STRONGEST MAN—Prom Mora in' Sweden
where Geoff Capes defends; his 'title against seven inter-

national competitors. ‘

• ;.

THREE UP. TWO DOWN—Sam . continue* 'to
.
disrupt

Daphne’s' social life. (Ceefax.!

NEWS* WEATHER.. .

“THE MAIN -EVENT" (1979). Bcash, -abrasiye. vetv noisy
comedy tricked out with some -good visual jokes: Barbra.
Streisand plays a bankrupt, businesswoman

.
whose only

asset is a contract with an ex-boxer, who is goaded bv her
into making a.comeback. With Ryan O'Neal. (Ceefax.)

BARRY MANILOW—Second part of the conceit recorded
at Birmingham's National Exhibition Centre last vear. 1159
Weather. (Wales: 1129 The Sky at Nigrt. 12J0 News of
Wales; Weather.)

: .

7 m THE ORSON WELLES STORY—Part 2 of the repeated
“Arena" profile in which Welles talks about his films,
"The . Trial " and "OihneS . at Midnight", and his first

excursion into documentaries. .

3 25 THE RAID ON XOF..MALO—Curtain raiser to a new series
about the Royal Marines which starts next Tuesday: here
members of a track .special unit talk about' an operation in
the Falklands Campaign which resulted in the total collapse
of the Argentine forward positions.

- -

Q 15 ARENA: Hugh Masekda—The African Ambassador. Profile
of the blade South African trumpet player, who left his
homeland vowing never to- return, to play jazz in America.
After 25 years he has gone bade to set .up a mobj|e recording
studio in Botswana and to bring his music; a fusion of jazz
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10.4Q “THE TODD KILLINGS " "'(-WTO): 'Violent;.' psvdrologksll
melodrama based on a true story with Robert P. Lyons as

. a psychopath ic. killer In a small American town leaving a
trail of rape and murder zn his wake. With. Richard Thomas
and Barbara Bel Geddes. 1220 Weather.

rain-soaked holiday at a nudist centra. With. Sidney James.
Kenneth Willjams et.aL

g 35 crossroads:.
.

7 QQ WHAT'S -MY LINE ?—Hosted by Eamonn -Andrews with
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. .
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fi 2ft
“HAWK THE .SLAYER m (19801. '.Gloom?, fairly laboured
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• magical sword, v

10 15 news.
.

;
/

10- 30 KOJAK—A Shirid for Murder. Special feature length edition
with Kojak on the trail of an assistant District Attorney

. suspected of clandestine- operations.

12 15 Nffan1 THOUGHTS with Katherine Yfhitehom.

talks about ii* magic, and performs a fear of his baffling"
tricks. Preceded by News Summary and Weather. '

i.

g QQ BROOKSIDE. -

8 3Q MAJINS BEST FRIENDS—While -Dolly entertains an .in-

surance . miau, Ordwav tries to help Henry complete his
• - • .'masterpiece.

9 QQ END OF EMPIRE: India—Divide and' Quit. The final
- months of British rule In India were overshadowed by the

: massive number of people kilted in the - Punjab. ' with
estimates of-the dead varving between 250200 and a million.

. Tonight some of the people -responable, for the Punjab at
the time sneak for. the first! time of:fhe horror* '<*£ Oibifr-
months. (Oracle.)

,

- .
- - !/’ "

1Q.QQ NEWBART—Vermont Todav. Dick agrees -tp-host a TV

IQ 3Q-1L58 A NUCLEAR FUTURE ?^5ite One: ftolv Loct/Cau’t
. 'Beat It Alone. The first film .is a documentary. examining

- - -the activities pf the U-5.' Navy over the 24 years that
American nudear submarines have been stationed at Holy
Lodi; the second film investigates whether nudear power
ls-really a cheap and safe energy source.

;
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ByFRANCES WILLIAMS Econo^ Corresponds!
• « Bonn

^^ure °f leader's of' the world’s
seven biggest industrial democracies to

agree an early start to a new round of trade
liberalisation talks has heightened fears of
a retreat into il

beggar-my-neighbour

"

protectaonishi
r ; especially in the United

States.

. The Bonni-economic Summit broke up on Satur-
day with 'President Mitterrand of France unmoved
•in his opposition to tile naming of a 1985 date for

the start' of a new trade round under GATT
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visit to the Belsen museum.
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XTi. .
* _ memorate that life triumphed

rf»ENS of thousands of over the tragedy ... to confirm
Left-wingers marched -, that the horror cannot outlast

through Madrid yesterday the hope”

to protest at the visit by Services at Belsen were con-

Presiderit Reagan, which ducted by a Lutheran.minister
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. They waBced. for three mues
religious representatives

through the Spanish aortal invited to participate
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flags at the foot of Christopher Commander, Allied
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ex N.R. Police.
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GORDON. — A Solemn Reuttlero

Man win be celebrated In U>e Col-
lege Cturaef of BrtHnuilB’ Hoyal Natal
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ibr bob! or Mr H- C. CocdoM. M.A..
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Hi MEMORIAM
FLOOD, Doboth\.—Uh . 6. .1384.

Loving, meal. - brave, kind ana win,
Dear,* Umd and dcepcraidv «uaM
br Bin. -

LlVESEY. Cecil.—eMas- 6. 1373.
and Nua.v, April 14. 1981- In raanon
Of Du dt-nr lather ami nmUiPi.—(toj-,
MARTIN, LBM4E.—Mb* 6. 1974.

A dear HiutMlHl. Dad and - Grondx.l.
Remembered 1 Trim lore, seat mdiy
mtud,—Darttto. Robert. Sana nod
Grand^Uldrea. , ,
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McArthur. Ian r.—
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ay s. 1970.
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Bonn’s cereals stand

blocks EEC farm deal
;• Bj[.

:
''dppEB£V BROWN Agriculture Correspondent

in tuxembourg

F'OUR-
:

days of negotiations by Common Market

agriculture ministers in Luxembourg on a 1985-86

farm prices package ended in deadlock last night after

West Germany reSuesd to soften -its opposition to cuts

in cereal prices.
neither consume within the

The .ministers- will - meet community- or- -sell- sensibly

again in scret session next abrpadL"
, , , , .

Monday in Brusels when they w
Grain ^growers had to be given

S lk%VMS «
peaa Commisrion- _ Community rules, agreed by

Mr Jopling. Agriculture EEC farm ministers a few years

Minister, generously blamed ago, provided that very high

the “ immensely complex situa- production in one year, as in

tion ” for' the latest breakdown, 1884, should be followed by an

bat there ‘is little doubt he automatic five per cent price

talks wre torpedoed by Bonn’s cut the following year, said Mr
obginate refusal, to consider Jopling. -

even a small cut'in cereal prices In an effort to sugar the pill

for West German, farmers. for the West Germans, Signor

This was -despite concessions Filippo Paniolphi. the Italian

offered in other areas to make form minister and chairman of

a cerial price- cut more, pal at- the talks, proposed a scries of

able to Heir Ignaz- Kjedrfe, compromises, gradually scaling

Boon’s- Earin '
Minister. down the proposed cut first to

three per cent, and then to

Commissioner firm 1-8 per cent.

Tht principal' stumbling block BeTr- Kieclle Tefused
'

to

was the differences between Mr uuu*r
Frails Andriessen, the Agricul- "

ture Commissioner, and
(
the

Bonn delegation, especially

over cereal prices."

The Commissioner was not
prepared to entertain a cut in

cereal prices as low as 1*8 per
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1 Substitute 1 5-2>

5 Bride’s partner 12 Pod-bearing
1

plant »

8 Nocturnal mammal 13 Menial slave

fle.g. pine-tree
10 Violent wind

14 Loose from
moorings

I? Short-lived craze

IBTwo weeks
20 Wind-flower
21 Striped animal
23 English royal

house
24 Merciful

. DOWN
1 Slender girl

2 Equip For war.

3 Beloved

4 Drink of the gods.

5 Arabian sprite -

6 Children

7 Biting, sarcastic

11 Puritan
_ __ _

13 Openly disobedient
[
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13 Inhabitant
i
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16 Severe trial !
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24 Prodigal. DOWN; L Space. 2
Natural, 3 Wick, 4 Choker. S Brain.
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In India. Africa and other depressed tfiind world,
countries there arethousands of old people like him. He
suffersfrom cataractofboth eyes,aggravatedbypoverty
and lack of hygiene

He is blind.and totally dependenton others. But he
need not be.

U can cost as little as £10 for a-simple operation to
. .remove the cataracts.

It's a small price to pay for the priceless giftof sight
So please give generously.'

rd Maybray-King.Help the-Aged,
i ECH3 lBD:fno stamp needed)- •

-ftwicode. HelptheAged

hospital, a man aged 56 and a
woman aged 34. A 65-vear-oJd
male patient- in the 'District
Hospital has died.
Dr Galbraith, said that pre-

vious outbreaks- had affected
people already in hospitals. The
Stafford outbreak was different
and victims seemed to 'be out-
patients.

He said large numbers of
young people and even hosoitaJ
staff may liave had a mild in-
fection of Legionnaire's disease
without becoming aware nf
their 'condition.
A suggestion ‘ taut the

number of deaths in the out-
break may be higher than
figures indicate was made by
Dr John Frauds, a consultant
physician who is treating the
victims.

| -.‘ He said: “It is a 'significant

'

possibility that before the
disease was positively identi-
fied there could have been
other deaths." The hospital's
outpatients* department
treated about 350 patients each

j

day.

‘AEROSOL’ COMPARISON
Germs grayed out
- Ora - Medical : Consultant
writes : In theory infected
cooling towers act like aerosols,
spraying ont-germs’which drift
in the atmosphere, either
infecting people directly or i

indirectly, by contaminating
water supplies,- shower baths,
or air conditioning systems.

Headache, aching muscles and
I
coughing are the usual early

!

symptoms, so that the condition
i

at this stage can easily be mis-
taken for influenza. 'Some
infected people may have no
symptoms at all and others
recover after these early
simptoms.

grocer, who had taken the risk day: “Japan cannot expect her
and set up in business on his markets to be dosed to us when
own. •' she expects our markets to be
“I remember my father say- open -to her.

ing ‘I could never work for “It really is very irritating,

anyone else, I had to be my deeply disappointing. and a bit-

own master And he started ter blow when we keep our mar-
with absolutely nothing. We kets open to the Japanese and
want, more people like that,” as a result oF it, they make very
she said, good profits which enable then)

Mrs Thatcher also said. force- Cr^n,

-*5
ia^

**

fifHy -that- -if- products- were W,™becoming obsolete- and there
were no customers, managers X?^«C

!5SSSL'
rt *°J?*£

hadto - find-new products. She
placed .the responsibility ®l5?S„ a,1<i other Westem
squarely- on the shoulders of °e5?v£,v„» ...
management to' come up with **.?**%**[
the new ideas. - ‘ • -when -she spoke of her disap-

«^ pointment Britain, had
t
i^n

V

u?
k£rce failed to the contract for

the ‘ -Bos^ioroas bridge-project,

Wrft*-
gWe that Japan had: been

loyalty to them, she said. aisle to offer “ softer crediL"

Policies correct
.

She insisted that the Govern- CUMBER KILLED
meaty- ecoammc policies were
the .correct ones to create a AFTER TRTnMPtfdrmate for. the growth of jobs . ^ 1tilvJWJm
and stressed that this tasul been a Yugostev dknher, Bonrt
tmanunootiy endorsed by the Bergant, 30, fefl to h» death

at ** «™t. on April 22 hoars after coo-
otiermg with a feHoufrYugodar^ **» 27^Wft Yalunhang peak

the previously unused nortii-

employment a tetter Ministry - of Totmsm. said
.Wow to. me because we have yesterday.“ m^dL” Nepal also said yesterday it
- By stressing her concern for bad given two Itafiao climbers,
those figures and that of- her Rdnhold. Messner and Hans
Caminet colleagues she effec. Kammeriarsder, permtsaon ' to
titoly -dismissed- Mr Walker’s scale Dhaulagiri 1 (about

26,800ft) before May 31, ad
Peter, I Stink is very- much of the current season. Messner,

aurerned about anemployment, 40, has scaled H of the woihTs
everyone; dse^in^-the 14Tuonntams-over-26^00ft:-No

Cabinet, • she saia. one else has dimted toore than

Annoyed by Japan
•

n£» :

e?to
1

S»nSJ

Pri^ SAPPERS’ task:
'

,7*?
a^ Teeting

"m Eaters ate fa
Jtonn of the need to open up Guernsey clearing a quarry of
markets in Japan to other German ammunition daring the
countires products. week that the island is cele-

frustrated by brating the 40th anniversary of
the attitude and- said pester- liberation from the Nazi yoke.
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